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ADVERTISEMENT,

The Aiithorefs of the B.otanlcal Dialogues
4 O

hopes that the following Letter, which tlie is

kindly permitted to publilh, will fecure her

from the charge of temerity in prefenting

}ier work to the public, which flic does with

unfeigned diffidence, although with the hope

that her endeavours to render the fciencc of

Botany a more amufmg and Icfs difficult

ftudy to young people, than it has hitherto

been found, may uot prove wholly in-

t'lTcdlual.
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Derhij, Aug. 24 , 1795 .

Dear Madam^

According to your dcfire^ Sir Brooke Boothhy

and rnyfelf have been agreeably biified for many

days in reading and confidering your Botanical

Dialoguesfor Children; and much admire your

addrefs in fo accurately explaining a difficult

' fcience in an eafy andfamiliar manner^ adapted

to tl^^ capacities of thofe^ for zohom you pro-

fefedly ivrit.e ; and at thefame time making it a

compleat elementary fyftem for the infruction of

thofe of more advanced life^ who wifi to enter

upon this entertaining, though intricate fudy^

JVe think therefore, that not only the youth of

both fexes, but the adults alfo, xvill be much in-

debted to your ingenious labours, zvhich we hope

you will foon give to the public.

We beg to fubfcribe ourfelves, with true

regard,

Diar Madam,

Your obedient Servants,

BE. BOOTIIBT,

E. D.iRWISf.
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AS’ALYSIS OF THE FIRST PART

OF THE

B O TA NICA L DIALOGUES,

DIALOGUE THE FIRST. From Page i to zg.

Pace ift, IntrodufHon. zd. Rudiments of a fclence of

language necefTary to be underftood before much proficiency

can be made in either. 3, Explanation of Linneus’s fyftem.

5, The Linnean terms ought to be made ufe of; knowledge

cf Latin of no great ufe to Botanical pupils. Botany has a

language peculiar to itfelf; an agreeable fludy. 6, Term

Fruftification explained ; all parts of it not effential to the

produft of perfeft feed; feven parts of Fruaincation.

Calyx, feven different kinds. 7, Fool’s Parfley diftinguiflied

from all other known umbelled plants. Different kinds of

Calyx explained. 8, Male Bloom of Willow, called Yellow

Goflings by children. Red Taffel on Hazle Frees the Fe-

male Bloom. 9, Spathe explained. Spathe of Narciffus

refembles Indian paper. Cal)ptre, the Calyx of Moffes

beautifully fliewn in Mr. Curtis’s London Flora. 10, The

Itudy of Nature affords amufement at all feafons of the year,

improves the mind. Volve the Calyx of Fungufes. ii,CoroI

explained, its leaves called petals. Marks by which the

different kinds of Corol are diflinguifhed. Polyanthos a

onc-petalled Corol. Method of kr.owing a one-petalled

Corol from a Corol of many Petals- 12, Genera of Plants

diftinguiflied by the form and pofition of their Petals.

Seven different formed Corols. 13, Refeinblance of the

b Corol



ANALYSIS OF^ 4mvm

Corel of Snap-Dragon to a Mouth ; that of the Pea-Wooin

tribe to Butterflies not very exafti NeiStary, the name given

by Linneus to the honey-bearing part of the Corel, 14,

not always a part of the Corel. Stamen, a mofl: cflTential

part of Fruftilication, confifts of three parts. Anther, wrongly

called the Seed, explained. 15, Nature has provided for the

fecurity of the Dull. On its prefervation depends the conti-

nuation of the fpecies. Wet injurious to the Anther-dull.

Suppofition of the Anther-dull being preferved from injury

by a waxy fubllance furronnding it, erroneous. Mr. John

Hunter’s experiments prove that the Anther-dull is not Wax.

Colledled by Bees for Food to the Bee-maggots. Pillil of

equal importance with the Stamen ; confills of three parts.

16, Anther and Stigma, in botanical language, conllitute

a Flower ; eflential to the produdlion of Fruit—late invelli-

gations feem to make the Neftary an elTential part of Frufti-

lication ; Honey contained in it intended for the nourifliment

of the Anthers and Stigmas. 17, The Neftary had not even

a name before the time of Linneus. Vegetables have a

right to be placed among the animated creation. 18, Eight

different kinds of Seed-veifel. Sudden manner of the

Seed-veffel of ‘ Touch me not’ burlling. Two kinds of

Silique explained. 19, Dillindlion between the Silique kind

of Seed-velTel and the Legume. Legume the part eaten of

the Papilionaceous, or Pea-bloom Flowers. Follicle and

Drupe explained. 20, Exceptions to the definition of a

Drupe. Defects of the fyllem of Lynneus few. 21, Strobile,

the Strobiles of Larch beautiful, commonly called Fir-

apples. 22, Seed, definition of it. Seed confills of three

parts. Young plants fupported in a fimllar manner to young

animals. By foaking it Bean in Water, the three parts of the

Seed may be well feen. 23, Young Plants perilh, if their

Seed-lobes or Cotyledons .are dcflroyed. Corn dug out of the

ground by Wood Pigeons. Care taken by Nature in the

protedlion and dlfperuon of Seeds. Mullin made from Cotton.

' Cotton



THE FIRST PART. IX

Colton the foft Cradle of Seeds, as Silk is that of Infedls.

Aril, 24, that part which fiirrounds the Seed within its Veffel,

may be feen in Fraxinella, Wood-forrel, and Spindle Tree.

Difperfion of Seeds. 25, Beauty of the Seed of Feather-

grafs ; mod curious of the Flying Seeds. Tillandfia, a para-

fite Plant, manner in which its feeds are conveyed fimilar to

the migration of Spiders. 26, Beautiful lines in the Botanic

Garden, on the migration of the feeds of aquatic plants, and

of thofe which grow on the banks of rivers. Much know-

ledge to be gained from the Botanic Garden. Birds the

means of difleminating fome kind of feeds. Holly growing

on Birch, 27, Mountain Alh on an Apple-tree. Doubtful in

what manner Trees growing upon others receive Nourilh-

ment. Seeds of Feather-grafs, Geranium and Barley dif-

lodged from their Receptacles when the ground is belt fitted

to receive them. 28, Two kinds of Receptacle, Proper Re-

ceptacle, and Common Receptacle ; Common Receptacle be-

longs peculiarly to the Compound Flowers. Examples of a

Common Receptacle, made ufe of by Linneus to difcriminate

the Genera of the clafs Syngenefia, United Anthers.

DIALOGUE SECOND. From Page 30 to 60.

Page 30, Specimens of the different kinds of Calyx. 31,

Peculiarity in the Wheel-form Corol of Veronica. The
Genus dillinguilhed by that peculiarity. FTollow pro-

tuberance at the bafc of the Petals of Ranunculus, the

Neftary. 32, 7'he effential Mark of that Genus, conftant,

even in the double Flowers. Flowers more eafily to be diftin-

guiflied from each other than is fuppofed by thofe who have

not attentively ftudied their different parts. 33, Specimens

of different formed Corols. 34, Corol not always coloured

;

no obvious rule by which the Calyx and Corol may be

dillinguilhed
; rule given by Linneus for diftinguiflting

b 2 them

;
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them ; his tranfgreffion of that rule. 35, Cover of the Crown

Imperial, a Corel. Better to follow the terms of Linneus. 36,

Quantity of Honey in the Neftaries of Crown Imperial nicely

adapted to the Cavities which contain it. Form of the

particles of Anther Dull perfeft and regular. Moifture on

the fummit of the Stigma fits it to receive the Anther-duft.

Germ, the term for the immature Seed-velfel ; Pericarp, for

that which is mature. 37, Only fix parts of Fruftification

in the Flower of Crown Imperial. Braft, a part which may

be millaken for a Calyx. Rule for diftinguifliing the Bra£l

from the Calyx. Green Tuft at the Top of the Stem of the

Crown Imperial formed from Brafts
; 38, the Braft a part of

great ufe in marking the Species of Plants. Brafl one of the'

F'ulcra of Plants. Poppy and Tulip fliew the Stigma and

Germ without a Style. Great encreafe of plants from Seed.

Beauty of Seeds; 39, Great variety in thc/fize, fliape, and

furface of Seeds. 40, Study of Science or Language agree-

able only as it is a mean to obtain an end. Explanation of

the term Fulcra. Seven kinds of Fulcra. 41, Diftinftlon be-

twLxt the terms Peduncle and Petiole. Stipule explained.

Stipules of Plants ought to be attended to, as they fre-

quently mark one fpecies from another. Infant Leaves of

Tulip-tree perfed in all their parts. 42, Stipules of Plane-

tree add to its beauty in fpring. Weak Plants generally fur-

niflied with Tendrils. All climbing Plants injurious to the,

Trees which fupport them. 43, Dodder feems Intended by

Nature to draw nourilliment from other vegetables. By its

growth, ftrangles the Plant by which it was foftered. 44, Few
inftances of this in the Vegetable Kingdom. The injury

fuftained by the fupporting Plant generally fmall. Orobanche

a parafitical Plant from choice. 45, Pubefcence might more

properly be called a Defence than a Support. 46, Young

Leaves and Stems commonly proteded by a downy Covering.

Arms of Plants, Thorns and Prickles their Defence againft

Animals. Hollies in Need-wood Forell, armed only on their

lower
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lower branches, afford food to the Deer In fevcre winters.

Curious mechanifm of the Sting of a Nettle. Many
curious contrivances of Nature for the defence of Plants.

48, Venus’s Fly-trap particularly curious. Sun-dew refembles

it
; 49, Eafily found on heaths by the red colour of its

leaves. Scape, a particular kind of Flower-ftalk. In-

florefcence, the term for the different modes by which

Flowers are joined to their Peduncles. 50, Seven different

kinds of Inflorefcence. 51, One-ranked and two-ranked Spike

explained. 52, Diffinftion betwixt a Corymbe and Umbel.

Tnduftry of Linneus more to be admired than his genius.

Great advantage derived to the world from his fyftem. 53,

Philofophical purfuits prefervative from idle company. 54,

The ftudy of a fcience teaches the art of thinking ; learning

to work, the education of the fingers; 55, Science and lan-

guage, of the mind ; the firft to have the preference in female

education. 56, Comparing one objefl with another is think-

ing. Thyrfe and Raceme explained. 57, Wherein the Raceme

and Corymbe differ. Panicle explained. 58, Modes of Flower-

ing not comprifed under the term Inflorefcence. Linneus’s de-

finitionof the term Rachis. 59, Method of imprelling what is

taught, upon the memory. 60, The art of making learning

agreeable ; the more deeply the ftudy of Botany is entered

into, the more pleafing it will be found.

DIALOGUE THE THIRD. From Page 61 to 87.

62, Botanical names ought to be acquired as foon as

poflible
;
great confufion ariftng from the negleft of them.

63, Many objeftions againft an Englifh Nomenclature. 64,

Inftance of the aukwardnefs of the attempt to eftablifh Englifti

Generic Names. 65, Many of the Linnean Names already in

general ufe. The Names in Mr. Curtis’s Botanical Ma-
gazine being accented, would make them univerfally ufed.

b 3 66,
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XII

66, Explanation of the term Clafs, may be compared to a

Dictionary; Charafteriftic mark of a Clafs arbitrary. On
the number and fituation of the Stamens

; the Claffes of Lin-

neus founded ; 67 what conftitutes a natural Clafs ; moft of

the Claffes of the Linnean fyftem artificial ; their being fo of

little confequence ; the great advantages of his fyftem. 68,

Labours of many ingenious Botanifts of little ufe from want

of arrangement. Much ufeful knowledge of the ancients loft

to the world from their ignorance of the fcience of Botany.

Dr. Crew’s book very informing. His opinion of the ufe of

the parts of Frudlification agrees with that of Linneus.

Linneus’s works beft calculated to teach the fcience of Botany.

69, Linneus divided the Vegetable Kingdom into twenty-four

Claffes. Charafter of the firft ten Clafies. Names of the Nu-'

merical Claffes taken from the number of Stamens or Males.

70, Ufeful to be acquainted with the fcientific terms of

Botany. 71, The tranflated Syftem of Vegetables found

difficult from not being properly ftudied. 72, Ten firft Claffes

diftinguilhed by their number only. 73, Eleven Stamens

not found fufficiently conftant to form a Clafs. Titles of the

laft three Numerical Claffes would miflead if they were not

explained. 74, Linneus aware of the defedl in the titles.

Diftindlions of the clafs Icofandiia and Polyandria neceffary to

be attended to. 75, Fruits belonging to Icofandria have their

Calyx remaining when ripe, like a little crown on their fum-

mit. Great number of Stamens in the clafs Polyandria. 76,

Claffes eafily underftood, if a few only are ftudied at a time.

Explanation of the Orders or firft Subdivifions of the Nume-

rical Claffes founded on the number of Piftils. 77, A Flower

cannot belong to any of the firft thirteen Claffes, unlefs it

contain both Stamens and Piftils within the fame cover.

Eflential Charadler of the Eleventh Clafs. Effential Cha-

rafter of the Twelfth and Thirteenth Claffes. 78, Attention

to minute circumftances in the pofition of the parts of

Frudlification neceffary in the ftudy of Botany. 79, Charadler

of
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of the clafs Two-powers
; contains two Orders. HilUnguifhed

by their Seeds being inclofed by a Vcflcl or not inclofed.

Plowers of the different Orders not fimilar in their appear-

ance. 8o, Clafs Tetradynamia or Four-powers explained,

a really natural Clafs ; no exception to this, except the

Genus Cleome. Divided into two orders from the foiTn of

the Seed-velTels. 8i, A good deal of variety in the form of

the Silicle. Two divifions of the Silicle Order. Seed-

veffel of Lady Smock, a Silique. 82, Clafs Monadelphla or

One-brotherhood explained ; beauty of the pofition of the

Stamens and PiiHls of this clafs; peculiar ftruflure of the

Anthers. Stamens and Plftils of China Rofe particularly

beautiful. 83, Orders of the Clafs Monadelphla founded on

the number of Stamens in each Flower. Clafs Diadelphia

or Two-brotherhoods perfedUy natural. Peculiar Structure

of the Flowers belonging to it. ClalTic charadter difficult to

be traced. 84, Genus Sophora feparated from the Two-

brotherhood Clafs, from its Stamens being not united in two

fets ; the Orders founded on the number, only, of Stamens

;

each part of the Corol dillinguilhed by different names.

Shape, See. of thefe parts of ufe in marking the Genera, par-

ticularly the Calyx. Legume belongs to the Diadelphia

Clafs of Plants. 85, Diftindlion betwixt the Legume and Si-

lique Seed-veffels. Clafs Polyadelphia, or Many-brotherhoods.

St. John’s Wort, a good Specimen of this Clafs. The Orders

of Polyadelphia depend on the number of Anthers in each

Flower. 86, Anthers and Stigmas the elfential parts of the

Stamens and PilHls. The Clalles lliould be ftudied with the

plates of their different charadlers, a few at a time.

DIALOGUE THE FOURTH. From Page 88 to 120.

Page 88, Nothing can be learnt without time and atten-

tion. . 8y, The Graffes too difficult for young botanifts ;

b 4 Ihould
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fhould be ftudied by themfelves beft time of examining’

flowers, w'hen their Stamens are ready to burft forth ; num-

ber of Anthers not eafily diftinguifhcd after they are arrived

at maturity. 90, Hippuris Vulgaris, remarkable for the

fimplicity of its llrufture ; its ftalk cut acrofs, a curious mi-

crofcopic objeft ; moft difficulties may be overcome by atten-

tion ; fpecimens of flowers belonging to different claffes.

91, Deep diviflons of the Stigma of Crocus make the or-

der to which it fhould be referred doubtful to young bota-

nifts ; its Fruftification cannot be accurately examined with-

out taking the root out of the earth. Stamens of Plantago,

(Plaintain) curioufly folded within the Corel. 92, Chagrin

at not learning without difficulty unjullifiable
;

proceeds

from pride. Good humour to be valued before all other ac-

quirements. Difficulty of inveftigating the Umbel-bearing

Plants. The terminating Flower of the Umbel determines

the clafs to which the Flower belongs. 93, Number of

Stamens often varies in Flowers of the clafs Pentandria.

More Flowers than one of the fame Plant fliould be ex-

amined. Umbelled Plants not proper fubjefts to begin with.

Large Flowers of Ample conftruifHon Ihould be firft examined.

94, Parfley (Apium) belongs to the clafs Pentandria. Advan-

tages derived from the art of gardening. Only two fpecies

of Apium. Celery procured from a fpecies of Apium by

cultivation. 95, Specimens of Plants belonging to different

claffes. Clafs Enneandria (nine Stamens) contains only fix

Genera. Only one Britilh fpecies of this clafs. 96, Lychnis

Dioica puzzling to young botanifts, being placed in the

clafs Ten Stamens ; a defeft in the fyftem. Obviated

by being noted for its want of Piftils. Lythrum fubjei^l to

vary in its number of Stamens ; neceffity of examining many

Flowers of the fame genus. 97, Examination of Euphorbia

deferred till the Genera of Flowers are begun with.

IVLtrks pf the twelfth and thirteenth Claffes. Specimens of

different piaffes and Orders, not depending on the number

of
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of Stamens. Seed-vefiel of Snap Dragon a Capfule
? 98,

Caufe of its peculiar appearance. Seed-velTel of Draba

(Whitlow Grafs) a Silicle. Seed-vefiel of Hefperis (Purple

Rocket) a Silique. Many Plants of the clafs Tetradynamia,

Four-powers, eaten, fome without cookery ; variety of eat-

able plants from the genus Braflica. 99, Change produced in

plants by the art of gardening an amufing part of the lludy

of botany. Specimens of the clafs Monadelphia, One-bro-

therhood. Stamens firmly unite4 at the bafe. Syftematie

charafler of the clafs Diadelphia, Two-brotherhoods, fhewn

in Lupine. Curious circumdance refpeiling the Pifiil of

common Broom. too. Names of the different parts which

Gompofe a Papilionaceous Corol. loi. Specimen of the clafs

Polyadelphia (Many-brotherhoods). Stamens of Hypericum

(St. John’s Wort) beautiful ; the only Britifh genus of the

Polyadelphia clafs. The genus Citrus, comprizes Orange,

Lemon and Citron. Different appearance of their Stamens

to thofe of Hypericum. 102, Explanation of the.clafs Syn-

genelia, or United Anthers, explained. Elafticity of the

Filaments in the Flowers of this clafs ; conftds of the Com-

pound Flowers ; natural, if a few Genera be excepted ; this

exception a fault in the fyftem. 103, What conflitutes a

Compound Flower. * Generic charafter founded, in part, on

the variety in the form of the Corol. The firft four orders

on the Stamen-bearing and Piftil-bearing Florets. 104,

Mark of the fifth order. Sixth marked by the Corols being

fimple. Perhaps from that circumdance ought to have been

feparated from the clafs. Placed in it by their Anthers being

united. Linneus does not pretend to make his clafles na-

tural. 105, Gratitude due to Linneus from all Botanlds

due alfo to his predeceffors. Tournefort’s fydem ingenious.

Orders of the clafs United Anthers cannot be retained by the

memory without examining flowers belonging to each. Sca-

bious has the appearance of a Compound Flower ; 106, Be-

longs to the clafs Teirandria, Four-ftamens. Marked dif-

tlivdions
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tinftions between them. Scabious, a fpeclmen of an Ag-
gregate Flower. 107, Specimens of the orders of the clafs

United Anthers Ihould be ftudied according to their orders.

108, Florets of the fourth order having Stamens and Piftils

not the only circumftance to be attended to. Having feeds

or not, the eflcntial characfler of the fourth order. Globe

Thiftle (Echinops) like net-work. 109, Difference in the

Stigmas of Violet and Panfie. Jasione cannot belong to an

order of Simple Flowers ; its Anthers united only at the bafe ;

does not agree exadlly with the charafters of the Compound
Flowers, nor of the Aggregate kind. 1 10, Curious circum-

Aance of the Calyx of Compound Flowers. Ripenefs of

the feeds of Compound Flowers known by the white tuft

protruded out of the Calyx before it expands, in. Elegant

forms of thofe Compound Flowers which have their feeds

furnifhed with a Pappus. Extraordinary ftrufture of the

Flowers of the clafs Gynandria ; its effential charaAer. The

Piftil muft be firft attended to. Contains nine orders, founded

on the number of Stamens. Firft order natural. 112,

StruAure of the FruAification explained. Refemblance of

the Flowers of the firft order to infeAs ; fanciful names

given them. Ophrys genus contains feveral fpecies refem-

bling infeAs. NeAary, the principal feature in their differ-

ent forms. 113, Bee Ophrys (Cypripedium) has its name

from its refemblance to a flipper. StruAure of the parts of

FYuAification of Arum differs from that of all other known

plants. 1
1 4, Opinion of the younger Linneus refpeAing

it. The fruit of Arum ripens about the clofe of fummer.

Plants growing commonly on the hedge-banks Ihould be

w.cll underftood. Explanation of the clafs Monoecia, or

One-houfe. 1 15, Orders founded on the number, union, and

fituation of the Stamens. Eleven orders of the clafs One-

houfe. Names by which they are diftinguilhed., Effential

charaAer of the firft twenty claffes. Defeription of the

true Nutmeg, Myriftica, firft given by Dr. Thunberg. 1 1 ^,

Nutmeg
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Nutmeg ufed In cookery the feed of the plant. Mace the

material by which the feed is cnclofed within the outer

hulk. Clafs Dioecia, Two-houfes, explained. Flowers of

Vallifneria thought to be a ilrong argument for the fenfation

of plants. Hemp, Cannabis, and Willow, Salix, belong to

the clafs Two-houfes ;
contains fifteen orders founded on the

number, union, and fituation of the Stamens. Contradic-

tions in the fyfiem of Linneus ; 1 17, A removal of its defeats

maybeexpefted from the liberal fpirit of the prefent age. Mific-

toe, Vifeum Album, a parafitical plant. Can be propagated

only by one method ; curious manner of the feed gennina-r

ting. 118, Superllitious regard paid to it in the time of

the Druids ; believed of great efficacy in epileptic cafes

;

not peculiar to the oak ; difregarded now as a medicine

;

flill hung up in our kitchens at Chriltmas.

DIALOGUE THE FIFTH. From Page izi to 157,

Page 1 2 1, Explanation of the clafs Polygamia. Many
plants of this clafs difperfed into the clafles Monoecia and

Dioecia. 122, Difficulty of afeertaining by what manner

the Anther-duft of the Fig, Ficus Carica, was conveyed to

the Stigmas of the Piftils. Fruit of the Fig a Receptacle

enclofing the Stamens and Pillils. Fertilization of its feed

fuppofed to be effefled by the intervention of a Gnat. Pro-

cefs performed by it, termed Caprification ; objed of much
attention to the inhabitants of thofe countries in which Figs

make an article of trade. 123, Account of Caprification

given by Mr. Milne. Objeftions againft the neceffity of Ca-

prification. Receptacle of Figs gapes at top when the Sta-

mens arc mature, analagous, in this, to water plants. Air,

an element apparently necelfary to the procefs of fertilizing

feeds. 124, Caprification elleemed by many authors a flrong

argument for the fyftem of Linneus. Firll doubted of by

the
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the author of the Botanical Garden : his conjeflure conceriv-

ing it. Apples wounded by worms ripen fooner than others

which are not fo. Fig-trees of Malta bear two crops in the

fame feafon ; lall crop ripened by Caprification. Figs of

Provence and Paris ripen fooner by being wounded w'ith a

ilraw. 125, Probable that the fecond crop of Figs in Malta

ripens from being pierced. Fig-trees cultivated in England

produce two crops ; latter crop pulled off by gardeners.

Crop obtained by Caprification in Malta fcanty, and not of

good quality. 126, Opinions generally received muft be

oppofed with modelly. The flowers of Fig to be looked for

within the part which is eaten as fruit- Infide of a Fig

beautiful. Anther-dull may be feen in the Figs cultivated

in England, if opened when they gape at top. 127, Clafs

Cryptogamia explained ; confills of four orders. The fyftem

of Linneus may have retarded a more dillinft knowledge of

this clafs. Definition of Ferns. 128, Leaf of Fern termed by

Linneus a Frond. Curious mechanifm of the feed of Ferns.

Sago Powder made from the pith of a fpecies of Fern.

Vegetable Lamb, a fpecies of Fern ; 129, Marvellous dories

from want of proper invefligation. Glove and Stocking

Tree in Caffraria. Confufion arifing from too great credu-

lity ; fails fhould be reafoned upon before they are affented

to. 130, Root of common Fern (Ptcris Aquilina) ufed fcH*

bread in New Zealand. Rread made from a fpecies of Fern

in the Canary Iflands. Second order of Cryptogamia con-

tains the Modes, Mufci ; circumftances from which the Ge-

nera are marked. Their feeds have no Cotyledons. Lin-

neus doubted whether what he termed the Anthers were

really fo. Dillenius the firll who attempted the arrange-

ment of the Modes. Many curious circumftances belong-

ing to the tribe of Modes ; 131, Recover their verdure on

being moiftened, after having been long dried. Fruftifica-

tion of the Alga, Flags, too obfcure to admit of precife ar-

wngeraent; two divifions of them. Terreftial and Aquatic,

their
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their Genera diftlngulfhcd by the outer llru^Iure. Many cu-

rious and ufeful Vegetables among the Algse. Lichen Ran-

giferinus, or Rein Deer Lichen, its ufe to the inhabitants

of northern climates. 132, Contemplation of the laws of

nature inftrudls us not to be idle. Different fpecies of Lichen.,

ufed in dying. A fpecies of Ulva ufed for food by tlve

japanefe ; 133, Some kinds ufed for pickles in England. Cu-

rious llrudlure of fomeof the Aquatic Alga:. Conferva .^ga-

grophila, Vagabunda, and Fucus Natans, itinerant vegeta-

bles. Byffus Flos-aquae, floats on the fea all day and fmks

at night. 134, Conferva Polymorpha, lines upon it in

the Botanic Garden
;
grows on the Britifh fltores. Laft order

of Cryprogamia confifls of the Fungufes, Fungi, divided

by Linneus after the method of Dillenius. Method of

Dillenius explained. Fungus tribe divided into ten Genera.

Fungufes produced from feed ; their fpecies conflant ; re-

newed by uniform laws little known of this part of the ve-

getable creation. Much attended to in thefe times.

Mr. Curtis’s invelligations valuable on this fubjedt. Mr.

Sowerby’s Englifh Botany recommended. 1 36, Late difeove-

ries of the production of animals may lead, by analogy, to

the knowledge of the reproduction of vegetables. Curious

faCts of the Polypi genus; 137, Experiments of Monfieur

Trembley. Hydra, the Linnean name of the Polypi genus.

Reproduction of Plants from Strings and Suckers, fimilar to

the encreafe of Polypi. 1 38, Regularity ell'ential to obtaining

clear ideas of any fubjeCt. Information to be gained of the

clafs Cryptogamia very fmall. Parts of Fructification not

only to be confidered. Experiments founded on ana-

logy may lead to important dlfcoverles. Small progrefs made

from thofe which prefuppofed a Fructification. Beauty ot

the Cryptogamia Plants in winter; 1 39, Difficulty of pre-

ferving Fungufes an impediment to the inveltigationofthcm ;

method of preferving them lately difeovered. Mr. Bolton’s,

plates and hi (lory of Fungufes, with the drawings of other

botanifts.
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botanilb, muil be jliidied by thofe who wifli to acquire 3.

knowledge of the Fungus tribe. 140, Star-jelly not a ve-

getable. Account of Star-jelly, Tremella Noftoc, from the

Botanic Garden. Extraordinary ftrufture of Lycoperdon For-

nicatum. Gerrard’s defeription of it. 141, His language

prolix ; too great diffufenefs in the botanical deferiptions of

modern authors.' Expreflive concifenefs of the Syftem of Ve-

getables. Appendix of Linneus. 142, Plants contained in

it arranged under the general head of Palms. Singular ftruc-

ture of thefe plants. Their leaves refemble thofe of Ferns.

Termed Fronds ; their Fruflification produced on a Spadix.

Terms Spathe and Spadix originally applied to Palms only,

now ufed for other plants, whole flowers are protruded from

a Sheath. Cocoa-nut, Cocos Nucifera, and Date-tree, Phoe-

nix Daflylifera, Palms. Anther-duft of Date-tree, and Pif-

tacia, faid to retain its virtues more than a year. Great

height of Corypha Umbraculifera. 143, Erroneoufly named

Cabbage-tree. True Cabbage Palm, 144, Ufed

by the inhabitants of the Weft Indies as a rarity ; fent pickled

to Europe as fuch. Cutting away the Cabbage-fhoot deftroys

the tree. 145, Cabbage obtained from moft of the Palms.

Bre.idfrult-tree, Artocarpus Communis, of Forfter. Has born

fruit in Jamaica. Difappointment of Dr. Thunberg, in his

attempt twenty years ago, to bring Breadfruit-trees from

Ceylon into Europe. 146, The fruit made ufe of, by the

rich inhabitants of Ceylon, in a more luxurious manner than

by the natives of Otaheitee. Fifteen different dilhes pre-

pared from it in Ceylon. The fruit of extenfive benefit to

the poor. Make ufe of it as the poor of England do of po-

tatoes. Two kinds found in Ceylon; the leaft fort without

feeds, the larger produce great numbers of feeds ; flze of the

feeds; 147, Several varieties of the Artocarpus in the South-

Sea ifles, all without feeds ; this deficiency attributed by

blr. P'ofter to the effects of cultivation. The Brea.d-fruit-tree

of Ceylon fnppofed to be of the fame genus with that of

3 Otaheitec.
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Otaheitee. 147, Seeds of the Bread-fruit of great value ;

taten by the rich; prepared in different ways; eaten plain,

roarted by the poor ; fimple manner in which the Bread-fruit

is ufed by the poor inhabitants of Ceylon. 148, The trees

fiourilTi whole centuries ;
bear fruit on their Stems. The fruit

ufed for food in three different Rates of maturity; when quite

ripe eaten in its frefh Rate. Plantain-tree, Mufa Paradifiaca,

and Banana, Mufa Sapientum, called Bread-trees in the WeR
Indies. Cultivated in Jamaica for the ufe of the negroes

;

found in the South-Sea iRes. Banana lofes its feeds by culti-

vation. 149, Leaves of Banana made ufe of for fhade in warm

climates. Cocoa-nut-tree deferves a place in the firR rank

amongR the vegetables which are ufeful to mankind. Leaves

of Boraffus Flabelliformis, and Licuala Spinofa, ufed by the

inhabitants of Ceylon, in the Rate in which they grow,

for writing upon. Ingenious method of writing upon

them ; books made of them. Leaves of Licuala ufed for

umbrellas ; fix perfons may be fheltered by one of their

leaves. 150, Extenfive ufe of the vegetable kingdom to man-

kind. Great advantage derived to the human fpecies from

the knowledge of fire and tools. Ignorance of the Otahei-

teans of the properties of fire. Knowledge of fire introduced,

the ufe of tools of iron; peculiar advantage of fuch tools-

151, Many vegetables rendered eatable by the ufe of fire.

Savage life not to be preferred to civilized. Faculties given

to man that he may ufe them; 152, Benefit to fociety from,

the exertion of them. A life really favage muR be diflin-

guifhedfrom what is commonly called fo. Dr. Franklin’s effay

on that fubjedl. 153, Man derives his fuperiority over brutes

from laws. I’lie greater portion of voluntary power pofleffed

by mankind one of their chief diRindUons ; the more fuch

power is exerted the more they rife above the brute creation.

Digrefling from the fubjedl under confidcration to one that

arifes out of it teaches to think. A blackfinith’s Riop Riews

the ufe of the knowledge of fire. 134, Children Riould be

led
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led to refleiSl on caufes of the effedls which are daily prefented

to their view. Iron, a vegetable produftion ; may be found

in plants by a loadftone. Happinefs may be encreafed by

knowledge. Writing-paper produced from flax; blotting-

paper from wool. 155, Ingenuity of man could not extend

far without the knowledge of fire and iron. Iron more va-

luable than other metals from its hardnefs. Superiority of

the European world over that of America thought to arife

from the ufe of iron. Eagernefs of the American nations

to obtain iron tools from the Europeans. Natural orders,

attempted by Linneus, placed at the end of the Genera

Plantarum. 1 56, Natural method attempted by manybotanifts

not without fuccefs. Merit of artificial fyflems generally al-

lowed. Opinion of Linneus concerning natural fyflems.

Fifty-eight natural orders of Linneus. Thefe orders well

explained in Mr. Milne’s Botanical Didlionary. 157, Arti-

ficial fyflem mull firlt be learnt. Order in which a young bo-

tanift ought to proceed.

ANALYSIS



AN‘ALYSIS OF THE SECOND PART,

DIALOGUE THE FIRST. From page i6o to tSg.

Page i6o. By teaching others we learn burfelves. Ge"

nera of Plants, the third divifion of the fyftem ; the term

Genus explained ; well compared to a family. Botanical

Alphabet of Linneus. The different Receptacles, or Alpha-

betical Maries; neceifary to be underflood before Compound
Flowers can be read. Receptacle of the Frudlification ex-

plained. 162, Receptacle of the Flower, and of the Fruit

explained; made ufe of in the Genera PlantErum; only

when it forms a charadicr of the Genus. Botanical Alphabet,

Dr 26 marks, taken from the parts of FrufUlication. Ef-

featial charadlers. 163, Generic charafter of Hippuris.

164, Language of Linneus excellent from its concifenefs.

Terms T^uo-eJeft and ALovs explained. Permanent, as ap-

plied to the parts of Fruftification, explained. Generic

chara£lers of Canna. 166, Length of the Generic deferip-

tions confufing. Curious pofition of the Anther and Style

of Canna. Generic deferiptions of the Genera Plantarum

compared with the Generic deferiptions of the Syfiem of Ve-

getables. Method of fiudylng the Syflem of Vegetables.

167, Difficulties in the ftudy of it explained; 168, Method

of Studying the Syflem of Vegetables continued. Only two

fpccics of Plippuris. 169, Syflem of Vegetables preferable

to the Genera Plantarum for a young botanifl. Fuller de-

feriptions of the Genera Plantarum ufeful. Peculiarities of

difficult Plants noted in the Genera Plantarum. Species

Plantarum
; a tranflation of it would be ufeful. Excellence

ofe
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cf theSyftem of Vegetables. 170, The Lichfield tranflatioii

of the Syflem of Vegetables invaluable to Englilh botanifts.

Method of inveftigating a Plant ; the whole of the defcrip-

tlon fhould be attended to. 171, Reference of a Plant to

its Genus, not difficult. Loniceia, Woodbine, referred to

its Genus. 172, Specific divifions explained. Remarks ii>

the Genera P-antarum, after the generic charaiRers of Lo-

nicera, of ufe in diftinguifhing the fpecies. Flowers of the

mofl: fimple conftruftion ought firll: to be ftudied. The tube

of Crocus deeply covered by the earth. Crocus defcribed.

173, Crocus Genus dilHnftly marked by its convolute Stig-

mas. Term Six-pctal-likc explained. Seed-veffel of Crocus

rifes out of the ground as the other parts of Fruftification

begin to decay. .Corol of Iris diffedled. The Stigma of

.Iris bell feen by taking off the fix-petalled Corol. The Ge-

nus dillinctly mJfrked by the Stigma. 174, Beautiful ftruc-

ture of the Iris. Fringe, on the Petals, the Nectary. Some

fpecies deftitutc of the Fringe. Their Nectaries, three ex-

ternal dots at the bafe of the Flower^ Variation of the form

of the C.apfule in different fpecies. Ufeful obfervations in

the Genera Plantarum on the Iris. The Genera placed in

order, according to their affinity. Colour, fmell and tafte

of Plants too variable to enter into their generic or fpecific

.characters. 175, Variable marks of Plants noted in the

Species Plantarum ; fuch marks ufeful. Nectaries of great

Importance in the difcrimination of the genera. The part

.now termed Nectary had not a name before the time of Lin-

neus. Various forms of the Nectary neceffary to be well

underftood when the Genera are inveftigated. 176, Althaea

Officinalis referred to its Genus, in the Syftem of Vegetables.

Arils, nice order of the feeds round the Receptacle. Syftem

of Vegetables not difficult when the method of lludying it

is underftood. 177, Minute diftinctions in the Genera of the

clafs Diadelphia. Geranium Genus inveffigated. Firfi: de-

feription of Geranium not juftj fccond very e.xact. Seeds,

Ayillede
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shrilled. Englifh name of Crane’s Bill, from the long threads

to which the feeds are attached; 178, Seeds difperfed by

the twiiting of thefe threads. Linneus’s fubdivifions of Ge-

ranium perplexing. L’Heritier’s new arrangement of the

Geranium Genus. Geranium Genus, perhaps improperly

placed in the Monadelphia clafs. 179, Horfefhoe Geranium

a Pelargonium. Botanical names foon become equally fa-

miliar with common ones. Four fpecies of Britifh Geranium

ought to be arranged under the Genus Erodium of L’Heri-

tier. Artichoke diffected. 180, DilTection of the Arti-

choke continued. Pappus of the feed beautiful. Recepta-

cle and bafe of the leaves, the parts eaten. Botanical names

of Artichoke, Cynara Scolymus. 181, Dandelion, Leonto-

don, difiected. Receptacle, the prime mark of the firft di-

vifion of the firfl order of the clafs Syngenefia. Receptacle

of Leontodon not covered with down or chaff. The Calyx

marks the Genus of Leontodon; Hairy and plumy Pappus,

how diftinguillied. The Pappus of great ufe in difcrimi-

nating the Genera of clafs Syngenefia ; fliould be perfectly

dry when examined. 182, Linneus faw all the parts of

flowers without the afliftance of glaffes; Leontodon Tarax-

acum, Dandelion, differs from the reft of the Genus in its

Pappus. This difference not fufliclent to feparate it from

the Genus. The variety in its Pappus noted by Linneus, in

the Genera Plantarum. 183, Many Genera of the Compound

Flowers more eafy to diftinguifh than the Cynara and Leon-

todon. Excellence of the Linnean method, fhewn in the

minute and decided diftinetions of the Genera. Conftant

marks difeovered by Mr. Curtis in the Genera of cldfs Syn-

genefia. Curious mechanifrn of the Calyx of Onopordon

Acanthium. Differs from the Calyx of moft Compound

Flowers. 184, Smaller flowers of the compound kind diffi-

cult to inveftigate ; muft be proceeded with in regular order.

Method of inveftigating the Umbelled Plants. Anthers of

Umbelled Plants drop off when they arrive at maturity.

e a 185,
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185, Explanation of the terms Flofculous and Fertile, l^adi-

ate and Abortive. The particle Sub, as ufed in botany,

explained. Genera of Umbelled Plants frequently marked

by the form of their feeds. 186, Flowers and feeds gene-

rally found at the fame time on Umbelled Plants. Term
Egged explained. Syftem of Vegetables not difficult to un-

derftand.. Subdivifions marked by the Involucres. Scandix

inveftigated. 187,' Terms Difk and Ray explained. Specific

name of Scandix ; Pe£len taken from the long beak of its

feeds. Gentlanella and Centaury diffected. Method of find-

ing the number of Cells in a Capfule. Diftinction between

a VaPoe and a Cell. 188, Form of the Corol of Gentiana ; va-

ries in different fpecies. Gentlanella and Centaury not alike

in their (Iructurer Peculiar ftructure of fome fpecies of

Gentiana. Centaury removed, by Mr. Curtis, to the Genus

Chironia. The authority of Mr. Curtis truly refpectable-

DlALOGUE THE SECOND From page 190 to 218.

Page 1 90, Genus Prunella diffinctly marked by the two-

fofked Filaments. 191, Extraordinary appearance of the

Stamens of Houfeleek explained, by Mr. Curtis. Advantage

of examining flowers in different dates of maturity. 192,

Diftinction betwixt Sempervlvum and Sed’um. Genus Eu-

phorbia accurately deferibed by Mr^ Curtis. Linnean cha-

racters of Euphorbia defective. 193, Inveftigation of Eu-

phorbia, on the Linnean principles, extremely difficult
; a

diftinct idea may be attained of the Genus by the diflection

of fome of the larger fpecies. The part, called by Linneus,

the Corol, Mr. Curtis names the Nectary. Singular appen-

dage of the Seeds of Euphorbia ; the ufe of this appendage^

not yet difeovered ; taken notice of by Mr. Curtis. Great

benefit derived by the botanical world from the labours of

Mr. Curtis. Eflential characters of many Genera difeovered
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by him. 194, Genus Euphorbia difUnguifliccl by its milky

juice and outer habits. Curious llriicture of its fructifica-

tion. Many beauties in plants loft to fuperficial obfervers.

Clafs Polygamia, peculiar ftructure of the Filaments of Pa-

rietaria Officinalis. Curious manner in which the Anthers

difperfe their duft. 195, Mlnutenefs of the fructification of

Centunculus. Corel of Centunculus opens only when

ftrongly (hone upon by the fun. 196, Corol permanent,

contrary to moft other wheel-form Corols; the Genus marked

by its round Capfules feated in the bofom of its leaves. Nec-

taries of particular confequence in Paffion Flower, Arum,

and Orchis. 197, Definition of the term Nectary. Honey

profufe in the flowers of Arbutus Unedo ; found at the bafe

of the petals of Papilionaceous flowers. Clover contains

much honey. Chief diftinctions of thofe Nectaries, which

adhere to the parts of fructification. Nectary of Fritilla-

ria, moft obvious in the Species Imperialis, Crown-imperial,

198,* Different kinds of Nectary. Nectary, the term ap^

plied by Linneus, to every Angularity of fructification,

which cannot be reduced under the feven regular parts of a

flower. 199, Nectary, as a feparate appendage, not found

in all flowers. All flowers believed, by Linneus, to contain

honey. Nectaries dlftinguKhed, by Linneus, into two kinds-

The tube of the Florets of Compound Flowers contains

honey. Nectary only noticed by Linneus when it charac-

teriises a Genus. 200, The tube of one-petalled flowers

termed, by Linneus, a true Nectary ; he calls the ftamens of

Fraxinella, Nectar-bearing. Refinous matter on the fila-

ments not of the nature of honey ; Amilar to that with

which the ftalks abound ; reafon why the ftalks remain un-

burnt, when the refinous fubftance which covers them is fet

fire to. 201, Nectaries placed apart from the fructification j

the ftructure of them merits the ftricteft attention. Necta-

ries of Columbine refcmble the parts of a bird. Beauty of

the Nectaries of Helleborus and Parnaffia j
Globules not the

c J
true
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true Nectaries. 2Q2, The bafe of the petals of Pinks

fweetifh. The bafe of the Calyx replete with honey. Diffi-

cult to determine by what part of fructification the honey is

fecreted. Fanciful ftructure of the flower of Monk’s-hood.

203, Beautiful ftructure of the Nectary of Mignonette^

Quick motion of bees in their fearch for honey ; induftry

of bees. 204, Economy and law's of bees generally taken

notice of ; equalled, or furpalTed, by thofe of other infects.

The economy of infects imperfectly underftood ; their inge-

nuity not the refult of inftinct. Nice fenfe of touch of fome

infects gives them the fuperiority of ingenuity pver other

fpecies. Spider pre-eminently ingenious. 205, The filky

material w'ithin the body of a fpider enables her to mi-

grate from place to place; her web formed from it; cu-

rious ftructure of her web ; refembles the rigging of Ihips

;

the fpider counterfeits death, when frightened* 206, Want
of thought equally pernicious with deliberate cruelty.

Study of natural hiftory humanizes the mind. The ftrength

of the fpider’s web well adapted to the prey, which it is in-

tended to entrap. 207, Spider, in Jamaica, forms herfelf a

houfe underground ; curious account of this houfe. Sec-

tion on inftinft, in Zoonomia, contains much agreeable in-

formation on the economy of animals. 208, Materials of

childrens books not well arranged. Mr. Galton’s natural

hiftpry of birds compofed in an excellent manner. 209,

Reading methodically necelTary to forming memory in

children. Difteftion of Paffion-flow'er. 210, Nedlaries

form the principal feature in the Genus Paffiflora ; in

fome fpecies refemble a bead-balket. Linnean defcription

of Paffiflora not juft. 21 1, Difficulty of attaining a dif-

tinft idea of the Gynandria clafs. Extraordinary ftruifture

of frudlification peculiar to the Orchis tribe. Orchis flower

dilTefted. Twifled germ of Orchis ; curious ftrufture of the

ftamens, and the cafes by which they are contained ; may

be drawn put of their cafes by the moft gentle touch. 212,

Globule \
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Globule at the bafe of each ftamen difficult to be feen in the

natural fize of the flower. The Globules and Anthers fhewn

in the plate. Anthers compofed of Corpufcles ; fame effeiEl,

probably, produced by them as by Anther-dufl. Seed of

Orchis apparently perfedl. 213, Smallnefs of feed no argu-

ment againft its vegetating. Ferns propagated from feed,

Orchifes not yet decidedly fo ; encreafe fparingly by the

root. Patience and impartiality requifite to make experi-

ments. 214, Very young perfons not equal to making experi-

ments. Early purple Orchis obvioufly diftinguifhed by its

fpotted leaves, and brilliant flowers. 215, Orchis Morio

appears under many varieties
; marked through all its va-

rieties by the green lines on the two outermoll petals. An-

thers green. Ten diltinil fpecies of Britifli Orchis. Dif-

ferent Genera of the Orchis-like plants diflinguilhed by their

Neftaries. 216, Bee-orchis an Ophrys. Charadlers of the

Ophrys Genus fliould be examined with magnified drawings.

Different ftrudlure of Orchis and Opl>rys. The charafler of

feveral fpecies taken from the Nedlary. Leaves of Ophrys

Apifera, and Ovata, differ materially from the leaves of the

Orchis Genus. Roots of Ophrys Apifera refemble thofe of

Orchis. Roots of Ophrys Ovata fibrous. 217, Suppofed

error in the charadler of the feed-veffels of Orchis, Saty

rium, Ophrys, and Serapias. Beauty may be found in all

flowers, and in all the works of Nature. Advantages to be

derived from refledlion. 218, Happinefs encreafed to our-

felves and others by the exertion of thought. Flowers of

.Arum have an offenfive fmell in a fltort time after they have

been gathered.

r— I I ».-ii I .-fn

DIALOGUE THE THIRD. From Page 219 to 241.

Page 219, Arum fubject to great variety. Colour of the

club-form receptacle of Arum may depend on its different

g 4 degrees
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degrees of maturity. Arum, a plant of extraordinary firuc«i

ture. Nature not limited in her modes of re-production.

2Z0, Singular fituation of the ftamens of Arum, refpecting

the Piftil. Stamens a collection of Anthers only. Nectaries

of Arum. Seeas of Arum. Opinion of the younger Lin-

neus of the claflic character of Arum. 221, Roots of com-

mon Arum extremely acrid 5 eaten by thrulhes ; the roots of

fome fpecies made ufe of qs food ; the leaves of fome fpecies

boiled and eaten. Starch made from the roots of Arum
Maculatum ; injurious to the hands whiph ufe it. 222, All

parts of the plant acrid. Dangerous conlequence of tailing

plants, the qualities of which are unknown to us. Mercu-
rialis Perennis, a good fpecimen of the clafs Two-houfes.

Defcriptipn of the flower of Mercurialis. Hydiocharis

eafily referred to its Genus. 223, The leaves and whole

ftructure of Hydrocharis expeedingly curious. Singularities

of the flamens explained. Nectaries obferved, by Mr. Cur-

tis, on the pillil, not noticed by Linncus. 224, Spathes of

the flowers of Hydrocharis appear full of bubbles. Mr.

Curtis’s account of Hydrocharis differs from that of Lin-

neus. Flowers of Typha, or Cat’s-tail, dilhcult of inv-elli-

gation. Mr. Curtis does not wholly agree, in his account

of them, with Linneus. Mr. Curtis’s account to be relied

on. 225, Flowers of Typha defcribed. Suppofed calyx, of

Linneus, hairs which cover the receptacle after the ftamens

are fallen off. Spikes of flowers Aments, or Catkins, Cy-
lindric form of the fpikes marks the Genus Typha.

the Linnean term for the ftraw of Graffes. Difference of

pofition of the male and female flowers on the Cuba. Mag-:

nilicent appearance of the flowers of Typha Major ; every

part of the plant worthy of attention. 2,2.6, Species of Ca-

rex not eafily diftinguilhechfrom each other. Carex Pendula

diftinctly marked by the long pendant Aments of its flowers.

The Catkin tribe of flowers merits attentive examination

;

jnanner of inveiligating Ament-bearing plants. 227, Cryp-

togamiq
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togSniia clafs. Brown fpots on the under fide of the leaves of

Eern, a moll important part of the plant. Plants of the

Fern-tribe wonderfully conftructed. Stamens and pillils not

yet difeovered in the Cryptogamian clafs. Meaning of the

term Fructification, as applied to the plants of Cryptogamia.

The Fllices, or Ferns, divided into three fections, by the

difpofitdon of their fructifications. Radical fructification

explained, well feen in Pilularia. 228, Hedwig’s botanical

refcarches, in clafs Cryptogamia, of great importance-

F.quifetum Sylvaticum, a good fpecimen of the fpiked fruc-

tification of Ferns. Extraordinary appearance of the fup-

pofed feeds of Equifetum ; magnified, draws a great affiftance-

in the inveftigation of obfeure plants. Plates not wholly to

be relied on. Little progrefs made in any fludy by thofe

who rely on the authority of others. 229, Diffidence proper

in young perfons. Method of ftudy recommended to them.

'I’he rule, ‘ See for yourfelf,’ to be obferved in all fludies ;
'

Mr. Curtis’s works rendered valuable by the obfervance of

this rule. 230, Inconvenience arifing from reliance upon,

authority. Candid correction of the few errors of Llnnens,

of eflential fervice to the botanical world. QuelHons, pro-

perly aflted, not impertinent. Account of the progrefs of

Equifetum, 231, Greenifh powdery mafs fhook from the

fpike. Particles of powder appear regular formed bodies,

viewed in the microfeope; account of their form. Regular

organization of the parts of plants. Curious appearance of

the powder fliook from the fpikes of Equifetum. Hedwig’s

opinion of this powder ; circumllance in favour of his opi-

nion- Scales of the protruded fpike of Equifetum, pro-

tected the fpikes before protrufion. 233, Knowledge of

the fructification of Equifetum leads to the knowledge of

the fructification of other fpiked Ferns. Leafy fructification;

beauty of the maiden hair. The parts of fructification too

minute for the invefiigation of young botanills. The larger

fize of llart’s-tongue, ftiews the fructification difiinctly,

23^.,
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234, Fructification defcribed j wonderful mechanifm of the?

feeds, with their apparatus. Benevolence of nature in all

her works. Mechanifm of the capfules of Fern. 235,

Seeds produced by a plant prove that it pofTefTcd other parts

of fructification. Difficulty of viewing the capfules of

Fern through a mierpfeope. Capfules opened by the warmth

of the breath. 236, Have the appearance of being alive ;

dextrous management, and patience required in viewing

them. Arts by which infiructors of youth may induce their

pupils to attend to their ftudies. Polypodium Vulgare. 237,

Root of Polypodium Vulgare refembles the large kind of

caterpillars. Error in the defeription of Polypodium Vul-

gare by eminent botauifts ; aferibed by Mr. Curtis to too

great deference to authority. Error of Tournefort in deli-

neating the capfules of the Polypodium Genus without rings ;

one of the many inftanccs of the fallacy of authority. 238,

Polypodium Vulgare appears dclHtute of the membrane

by which the capfules of all the other fpccics are enclofed.

The Fern tribe opens an ample field of difeovery to modern

botanifts. Education of women fliould not be fuperficial ;•

public difiinction not advantageous to women. 239, Im-

proveipent of the world favourable to the exertion of female

talents. Domeftic occupations the peculiar province of wo-

men ; befi: fulfilled by women whofe underftandings have

been cultivated ; liberal education of females diftinguiffies

them, at prefent, above their companions ; liable, from

fuch difiinction, to render them vain ; danger of vanity de-

creafed by liberal education becoming general. 240, Prac-

tice can alone make us acquainted with the different Genera

of Ferns. Similarity of their fructifications. C.ipfules va-,

rioufly placed on the fronds
;
precife generic character not

cafily attfiined. Plates and remarks of Mr. Curtis, in his

London Flora, particularly ufeful in the ftudy of Ferns.

241, Roots of Ofmunda Spicant refemble the large kind

of
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*)f caterpillars. Ferns ornamental in all fituations, Groups

ot Cryptogamia plants beautiful in winter.

DIALOGUE THE FOURTH. From Page 242 to 2S3.

Page 242, MolTes, a tribe of plants little underflood

;

beauty and ufe of MofTes. The opinion that they impoverlfh

the ground on which they grov/, erroneous. Roots of

MolTes penetrate little way into the earth. 243, Fuel, called

Peat, formed from the roots of Mofs. Peat-fuel not, ex-

clufively, derived from Mols. Whole trees enter into the

jcompofition of a Peat-bed. Mofs retains moillure a long

time, without becoming putrid ; its ufe to gardeners. 244,

The dillinct fructifications of MolTes well eltabliflied fince

the tlm.e of Linneus ; their fituation not yet determined. A
revifal of the works of Linneus defirable. Ciafs Cryptoga-

mia improved fince his time. Genera of Moffes dilliiiguifhed

by their outer habits, and fituation of their capfules. Re-

femblance of MolTes to the Pine tribe ; llownefs of their

growth. 245, Difference in the leaves of MolTes. Male and

female flowers placed feparately. Calyx, termed by Linneus

Calyptre. From the prefence or abfence of the Calyptre

Linneus has diltinguilhed the Genera. Operculum of MolTes,

a curious microfcopic object ;
ihould be examined with mag-

nified drawings. The molt beautiful objects of nature

viewed with indifference when not underffood. 246, Parts

of the fructification of MolTes may be feen, in an early

Hate, with the afliftance of glalTcs. Hedwig’s difeovery of

the difference betwixt the leaves of the plant, and thofe

which form the fructification buds; effeems the bud-leaves

true involucres
; cncrcafc in fize as the capfules grow to-

wards maturity. Fledwig’s refcarches promife great infor-

mation on the fubjedl; of MolTes. His refearches not of

much ufe to young botanjlls. Mr. Curtis’s figures and de-

feriptions
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fcripti-ons accitrate and' plain. Mr. Curtis does not venture

to decide whether the powder contained in the capfules of

Moffea is anther-duft or feed. Hedwig aflerts that the cap-

Jales are true feed veffels. 248, Young plants riifed from

the .capfules of Molfes, by Hedwig;. fowed, by Dillenins,

without fuccefs. Caufe from whence thefe (Jift'cent refults

cf the fame experiment may arife. The parts of the fup-

fofed fruftificatipn mufl; be well underftood before we rcafon

npon their ufe. De.fcription of Curled Bryum. Hedwig’s

obfervation upon the expanfion and contrafUon of the fringe

of the capfule in dry and moift air; clofcs, even from the

moifture of the breath.. 249, Curious mechanifm of the

capfule of MolTes ; contents of the capfule protefled by the

fringe found under the Calyptfe. Calyptre of Bryum Undu-.

Saturn deferibed. Mechanifm of the fuppofed fruflifications

of Moifes and Ferns equally curious ; both feem formed for

the proteftion and difperfion of their feeds ; the manner in

•which the feed is produced unknown, unlefs Hedwig’s re-

fearches may be relied on. 250, Magnified leaf of Bryum

Undulatum Ihews its undulated edges. Bryum Undulatum

produces its capfules from November to February
j
fituations

in which it is found. The leaves curl up foon after the

plant is gathered ; method of examining the plant, Bryum

Hornum placed by Linneus among the Mniums ; diftin-

guilhable from Undulatum by its bending peduncles. 251,

Star-like appearance on Moffes fuppofed, by fome authors,

10 be the piMl-bearing parts of fruftification. Various opi-

nions refpeSing thefe fiars; conjedlure refpefting thefe liars.

An outline of the opinions of eminent botanills on the clafs

Cryptogamia Ihould be given to botanical pupils; admits

only of conjefture. 252, Hedwig’s opinions mull be jnlli-

fied by experiments before they are fully alTented to. In-

velligation of the Cryptogamia clafs impeded, perhaps, by

too Hrift adherence to the enquiry after reproduflion from

feed. May not the fuppofed feeds of Mofles be bulbous

pro's
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progeny? Bryum Hornum produces capfulcs from FeBrua-ry

io March. Peculiar appearance of the capfulcs of

Trunculativm. 253, One of the lead of the Moffies, di'llin-

guifiiablc by its great number of little brown capfulcs, from

September to February. Bryum Trunculatum and Viridulum

known from each other by the form of their capfules. A
knowledge of the outer habit and ftrudture of MoffesfhoaM

be attained by botanical ftudents. 2545 Regular experiment

can alone lead to difcoveries of importance. Hypnum and

Bryum Genera diftin-guifhed, by Linneus, from the fiiuatiaa

of their peduncles. The part, termed Anthers by Linneus^

now known by the name of capfale. Singular fti'ucture of th®

leaves of Hypnum Proliferum, found by Linneus under the

lhade of thick woods. 2 5 5, Rare appearance of fructification ia

Hypnum Proliferum. Time of fructifying, from December

to February. Structure of capfules nearly the fame in a!il

tlie Mojfes. Peculiarities, difcovered by Mr. Curds, in the

capfules of Bryum Subulatum and Polytrichum Subratun-

durru The ufe of thefe peculiarities not vinderftood. 256^,

Great nicety requifue in making experiments. 257, Curlou'i!

and beautiful ftruflure of the capfules of Poly.trichum Sub-

rotundum difcovered to be a conftant mark of the Genus,

Struflure of the capfules defcribed. 258, A cheap publica-

tion of the figures of the plants of clafs Cryptogamia, with

defcviptions of them, given by Mr. Curtis, would be a

work of cxtenftve benefit to the botanical world ; his Lon-

don Flora too expenlive for general ufe. 259, Polytrichum

Pilofum made ufe of for beds, by the inhabitants of Lap-

land ; curious method of preparing thefe beds. 260, Re-

flections on the wants of others, fhould render thofc who
are placed in happier fituations, contented and chearful un-

der flight inconveniences. Algte, or Flags, not treated of

by Mr. Curtis. The root. Item, and leaf of Algm fcarcely

admit of diftinftion. 261, Deftitute of obvious flowers;

manner of difling uilhing the Genera. Alga; of great im-

portance
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portance in the economy of Nature J vegetate upon the

bareft rocks. Lichen Pafcalis found by Dr. Smith on a tor-

rent of hardened lava
;
peculiarly fitted for the beginhing

of vegetation on a hard furficc. Thread-form Lichens

infinuate their roots into crevices of the barks of trees.

Cruftaceous kinds vegetate on fmooth furfaces. 262, Pro-

ccfs of Nature in forming vegetable 'mould apparent upon

the fmooth and barren rocks upon the fea-lhore j account of

the procefs. Lichens made ufe of in dying
; fed upon by

goats and rein-deer. 263, Cup-mofs, a Lichen. Numerous

fpecies of Lichen difficult to diftinguiffi. Hedwig’s invefli-

gations of them his opinion of their parts of fruftification.

Fringes from Lichen Celiaris put forth roots ; dflUnft from

the fuppofed parts of fructification. Fledwig’s plates of the

Algte tribe. Algae not well underftood. Sea-wrack, a Fucus/

264, Prolific property of the leaves of Fucus Vesiculous.'

Black hair-like tufts found growing upon Fucus, a Conferva.

Some fpecies of Fucus, perhaps not true vegetables. Sea-ane-

mone falfely efteemed a vegetable. Green films on water and

on trees not thoroughly underftood. Clafs Cryptogamia re-

c^uires new arrangement. 265 , Genera of the third order diftin-

guilhed by no obvious common charafter
;

peculiarities of

them worth attending to. Beauty of the Lichens. White Mofs,

on heaths. Rein-deer Lichen ;
many varieties of it ; diftinc-

tion between them and the true fpfccies. 266, Mofs on trees

a Lichen. Lichens, MolTes, Ferns, and Fungufes, form a

complete winter garden. Fungufes eafily diftinguiffied from

each other by the attentive ftudy of good plates. Generality

of Fungufes not offenfive either to the fmell or tafte. Much
information gained, concerning them, within the laft twenty

years ; not yet perfeftly underftood.' 267, Hedwig’s re-

fearches into the Fungi tribe,- fuppofed, by him, to poflefs

ftamens and piftils. Curtain of Fungufes, not found in

every fpecies. Curtain defcribed. Hedwig’s account of the

fuppofed piftils. 268, Seeds of Fungi. Globules uniformly

4 found
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found in the Genera Agaricus and Boletus believed, by Hcd-

tvig, to be ftamens. A diflliuR knowledge of plants which

prefcnt themfelves daily to our eyes, agreeable to attain.

269, Parts which can be feen only with powerful magnifiers

cannot be ufed for the dilHnftion of Genera^ Excellence of

generic chara^lers to be obvious and clear. Fungi continue

their fpecies by a powder wkich is vifible in the gills of

many of them, generally allowed to be feed. Short conti-

nuance of feme of the Agaric fpecies. Inv'eftigation of an

Agaric. Genus Agaricus deferibed ; three firil dlvifions

of the Genus founded on the pofition of the flipes. 1 70,

Diftinftion betwixt the Volte and Curtain, explained by Mr.

Bolton. Erroneous account of the Volve, by Linneus. Un-

der the Curtain of Fungi the parts of frudlificaticn found,

by Hedwig. Ring of Fungufes formed from the remnants

of the Curtain. Ring uncertain in its appearance ; cannot be

ufed for a permanent mark. Stem of Agaricus either folid or

hollow ; varies much in its degrees offolidity. 271, Colour of

the gills varies in different fpecies ; vary much in their re-

fpeflive lengths. Seeds formed between the membranes of the

gills. Situation of the gills. Peculiarity of flrudluredifcovered,

by Mr. Curtis, in the gills of Agaricus Ovatus j ufe of that

flruflure. 272, Secondary fubdlvifions of the Agarics, on

w'hat founded. Gills a part of great importance ; various

appearance of the gills ; colour of the gills not liable to

vary. Charaifler of the fpecies taken from the colour and

flruiRure of the gills. Colour changes when the plant be-

gins to decays colour mufl be obferved in their firft ftatc of

Cxpanfion ; colour of the flat fide of the gills, that whick

mull be attended to. 273, Flat of the Agarics, the part

lead to be depended on. Vifeous juice of the hat depends

On the date of the atmofpherc. Acrid juice in Agarics, not

condant. 274, Strudure of Agaricus nearly the fame as

that of the other Fungi Genera. Dr. Withering’s arrange-

ment of the Fungi. E.xccption to the uiiilounity of colour

in
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in the gills, in Angaricus Avirantius. BeautiAi! coloufs or

the Agarics. Agaricus Caifareus the mofl; fplendid of thfc

Agarics ; a rare plant in Britain, common in Italy. 275^

Agariciis Campeftris, the fungus molt commonly eaten in

England
; method of propagating it. Caprice of mankind

in their choice and rejeftion of food. All kinds of fungi

ufed for food by the Ruffians. 276, Doubtful whether the

common mufliroom be
j
3oifonous, if properly prepared.

Many vegetables rendered wholcfome by fire. Neceffitous

fituation of the inhabitants of northern climates. 277,

Make ufe of the inner bark of the Pinus Sylveltris for food.

Method of preparing it for bread. Swine fattened upon

pine-bark bread. Advantages derived from the knowledge

of the properties of fire. 278, Pride and folly of ccJnfider-

ing the creation for the ufe of man only, nurherous tribes of

infefls fuftained by the Fungi. Extenfive ufe of the Pinus Syl-

veftris. Scoth fir ; roots of Scotch fir ufed in the Scotch

Highlands for candles; 279, Ropes made by fifliermen of

the inner bark. Pinus SylvHlris the only fpecies of fir which

grows naturally in Scotland. Oil extrafted from the cones

of Scotch fir ; lives to a great age
}
profafe in Anther-dull.

Powder which flies from puff-ball, believed to be the feeds.

280, Appearance of this powder w'hen viewed through a

microfeope. Puff-ball, the Lycoperdon Bovilla of fome Au-

thors. Species of Fungi not dlilinftly underltood. Trufle

and Morel, different fpecies of Fungi. Trufles, Tuber Ci-

baria, grow underground ; dogs taught to hunt them ; dug

up by pigs in Italy. 281, Mould a regular plant; its parts

diftimSlly feen through a microfeope. Thirteen different

fpecies of the Mucor Genus. 282, Golden Mucor, ftains

the fingers yellow, when touched ; commonly found on the

Genus Boletus ; repels moillurc. The hiftory of the plants

of Cryptogamia interefting. The knowledge of Graffes an

important branch of the fcience of botany. 283, Farmings

a ufeful purfult to a gentleman, as it employs himfelf and

the poor.

a DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE THE FIFTH. From Page 284 to 307.

Page 284, The knowledge of the outer habits of the

Cryptogamla plants fufficlent for young botanills. Invefti-

gation of the Genera made eafy by plates of low price.

2S5, Lichen Candelarius, Golden Lichen, well figured by

Sowerby ; his numbers of Britilh plants a ufeful and agree-

able publication. The Grafs tribe requires a particular mode

of invelligation. 286, Without energy nothing can be

learnt. Vague idea conveyed by the vulgar term Grafs.

287, Grafles imperfedlly underftood until late years. Names

by which they have been diftinguifhed not in general pfe

;

fubjccl greatly elucidated by Mr. Curtis; his praftical ob-

fervations on Britifh Grafles ; ufeful knowledge to be ac-

quired from that work. 288, GralTes form one of the natural

orders of Linneus. Corn arranged under the fame order.

Similarity in the parts of frudification of Gralfes. Striking

agreement in their outer habits. Whole clafs charaderized

by fimplicity of ftrufture. 289, Seed of Grafs does not divide

into lobes when it germinates ; termed, by Linneus, One-co-

tyledoned ; the hufle of the feed may be feen adhering to

the fibres of the young plants of wheat. 290, Peculiarities

of GrafTes fhewn in Alopecurus Pratenfe, Meadow Fox-tail;

better feen in the plant than in plates. London Flora amu-

fing and informing on Grades. Leaves and flieaths of

GraflTes often furniflied with brillles. Specific charaders

taken from the prefence or abfence of brilHes. Parts of

frudification not noticed by common obfervers. 291, Beauty

and llrudure of thofe parts worthy of the hlghefl: admira-

tion. Natural charader of the flower of Gralfes. Arifla of

Gralfes. Awn of barley particularly flrong ;
not conflant in

every fpecies. Corol of Gralfes termed glume. 292, Dlvi-

fions of the outer glume often mark the Genus. Dlfiiculty

of dillingulfliing the calyx from the corol. Botanic terms

ought to be made ufc of. Calyx and corol to be underflood

d ac--
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according to the definition of Linneus, Nefiary of Cfaflei

diftinftly fliewn in Mr. Curtis’s plates ; riot difficult to he

feen in the natural flower. 293, May be feen at the bafe of

the germ in wall barley ; nearly refembles the corol ; fur-

nifhes no generic dillinction. Three ftamens, the number

commonly found in GrafTes. Two piflils. Exceptions ta

this number. Styles beautiful ; feen with advantage through

a microfcope. 294, Clofe fpiked Graffies do not fliew their

fru(flification well. Seen well in feather-grafs. Should be

examined before the Anthers have difcharged their duft^

The flowers of GrafTes have no feed veflels. Seeds emitted

from the calyx in various ways. Seeds of feather-grafs dif-*'

perfed by the twilling of their awns. Receptacle of GralTes*

The flem lengthened out. Awns of feather-grafs twill after

they have been gathered. 295, Spikes of quake-grafs orna-

mental in drefs ; derives its name of quake-grafs from the

tremulous motion of its peduncles. The parts of fruftifica-

tion obvious in quake-grafs. Briza Maxima. 2^6, Wilful

ignorance the only kind of w'hich we ought to be alhamed.

Charaftcrs of fru£lification nearly conllant in GralTes of the

Triandria clafs. Strift adherence of Linneus to the claffic

charaiSler of GrafTes. 297, Holcus Lanatus placed in the

clafs Polygamia. Greatncfs of the works of Linneus a juft

exeufe for the few errors contained in them. Variation of

the number of ftamens not uncommon in feveral fpecies of

Grafs ; inconftant in their variation. Striifl adherence to the

claffic charafter perhaps advantageous in an arbitrary fyftem.

298, Antho.xanthum judicioufly placed in the clafs Diandria-

from its conllant number of two-ftamens. No other Grafs

found with two-ftamens. Named vernal-grafs, from its

early appearance in the fpring. Much elleemed by farmers,

299, Experiment makers in agriculture fhould aflbciate with

fenfible praflical farmers. Fragrant fcent of hay derived

from the leaves of Anthoxanthum ; not the only Englilh

Grafs which is fragrant. Flowers of annual P oa faid to be
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fo by Mr. Swayne. 300, Anthoxanthum, viviparous, many

Alpine Grafl'es viviparous. Canary birds fed on the feeds of

Phalaris Canaricnfis. Ribbon-grafs, a fpecies of Phalaris.

Genus Avena, riiarked by the twilled awn on the back of

the corol. Motion of Avena Fatua, 301, Named Animated

Oat. Curious circumllance refpetling the feed of barley ;

may be faid to walk. Automaton ingenioufly made on the

principles of the awn of barley. 3p2, Merit of experiments

depends on their ufefulnefs. Makers of experiments not fuf-

ficiemly refpeiRed. Mankind flrll fed upon corn by the invention

of Ceres; deified by the Egyptians on that account. 303,

Heathen deities often derived from mortals, from whofe dif-

coverles mankind had received benefit. Ofyrls the inventor

of the plough. Straw of oat the firll mufical inllrument.

Objedls familiar to us not fufficiently relieved upon. In-

ventors of ufeful arts have only a fecondary claim to grati-

tude. Beneficence of God Ihewn in the produfts of various

climates. Wheat the moll nutritive of the grains ufed for

food ; found in moll parts of Europe and of Afia. Zea, In-

dian wheat, the produft of the torrid zone. 304, Pickled

wheat from the Well Indies, A fpecies of Zea parrots fed

with the fame wheat in a more mature Hate. Rice of the

^ratural order of GralTes ; feparated from them in the artificial

fyllem of Llnneus ; chief food of the inhabitants of moll

eallern climates ; converted into poifon by the fpirit ex-

tracted from it. 305, Extenfive utility of the natural order

of Grades ;
their roots not dellroyed by being trampled

upon. The Flowers of plants not eaten by cattle. Adt

mirable provifi »n made by Nature for the prefervation of

GralTes. 306, The llrudture of Gralles to be iludied with a,

microfeope.

d 2 DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE THE SIXTH. From Page 307 to 335.

Page 307, Netlary of Grafs difficult to difcover. Marked

charafters of Anthoxanthum. Peculiarities in the frudlifica-

tion. Anthoxanthum diflefted. 308, Glumes do not expan4

themfelves as in other Grades. Neftaries differ from the com-

mon ftruflure. 309, Rule of differing flowers in different

ftates of maturity neceffary to be obferved. Similarity of

the parts of fruftification of Graffes. Involucre of wall-barley.

310, Holcus Mollis, when magnified, Ihews the fruflification

dillindlly ; improperly placed in clafs Polygamia ;
thought

to be an Aira, by Mr. Curtis. Dr. Withering’s botanical

arrangements contain much information refpefting Graffes.

31 1, Graffes not more difficult to refer to their refpedHye

Genera than compound flowers. Mr. Curtis’s London Flora

of great ufe in the ftudy of Graffes. Linne.us firfl: begun to

form effential fpecific diftindlions of plants. Confufion arl-

fing from the want of fuch diftinflions. 312, Specific dif-

tindions of Linneus. Trivial name, given by him, gene-

rally arbitrary ; refembles the name given to the individuals

of a family ; advantage of fuch names in preference to de-

feriptive names. 313, Confufion arifing from the negleft

of the ufe of proper names. Perfeftion of Nomenclature

may be hoped for. 314, Great advantage of the ufe of the

proper names and the terms of fcience. Excellence of the

language of the Lichfield tranflation of the Syllem of Ve-

getables. Aukwardnefs of forming Englifli trivial names.

315, Such names injurious to the fcience of botany ; de-

fended only by fuperficial botanifts. Children fhould not be

allowed to deferibe objefts vaguely. Specific charafters not

to be formed from variable circumftances. 316, Colour one

of the leaft permanent characlers. Departure of Linneus

from his own rule. Weak defence of our friends more in-

jurious to them than an acknowledgment of their errors,

Eotanical pupils fliould be made acquainted with the defers

of
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the Linnean fydem. 317, Shortnefs of life fufficient ex^

cufe for the imperfections of fo great a work. Childrea

fhould be taught to judge with reafon. Root of plants a

true fpccific mark. Difficulty of examining the root prevents

it beinf^ made ufe of as fuch. Trunk and ftalk affordO

ftrongly marked charafters. Fulcra and inflorefcence furnifh

permanent marks. 318, Parts of fi unification fometimes

ufed with advantage in fpecilic dillincaons. Some Hyperi-

cums and Gentians diiiinguifhed by their parts of frudlifi-

cation. Such diftinHions agreeable from being obvious.

Many other fpecilic charaners equally obvious. Study of

leaves neceiTary to the underilanding the fpecies of plants.

Moll elegant fpecilic diflin6lions formed from leaves. 319.

Great variety in leaves ; muli be attentively Pudied ; method

of ftudying leaves. Form of leaves firft to be confidered ;

divided into fimple and compound; fimple leaf defined;

fixty-two ways in which a fimple leaf may be diverfified.

320, Various forms of leaves muft be ftudied with plates

of them, and terms of explanation. Genius of Linneus

(hewn in the conflruftion of his botanical language. Englifii

botanifts much indebted to the Lichfield tranfiators of Lin-

neus’s works. Preface and advertifement to the Lichfield

tranflation fhould be read by botanical pupils. The know-

ledge of leaves may be acquired by attention. 321, Explana-

tion of the Linnean language. Excellence of the Linnean

deferiptions. Want of precifion in the deferiptions of other

authors. 322, Method of acquiring prccife ideas of the

.-different forms of leaves. Language of the Lichfield tranf-

iators explained
; agreeable concifenefs of that language.

323, Compound leaf defined. 324, Compound leaf and

branch known from each other by two rules. Leaves of Ro-

binia Pfeud-acacia, a good example of the compound clia-

rafier. Three kind of compound leaves. 325, Great va-

riety of compound leaves. Each modification of a com-

pound leaf marked by an appropriate term ;
method of ftu-

4
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trying compound leaves. IdleneL fliould be conquered.

DifFercnt modifications of the compound leaf enumerated.

Fingered leaf feen in horfe-chefnut and lunine. Specific

chavafters frequently formed from the various modes of com-

pound leaves. 326, Various forms of fimple leaves fliould

be ftudied before thofe of the compound kind are attended

to. Language of the Syftem qf Vegetables not intelligible

until it is ftudied. The Lichfield tranftation the only book

from which an Englilh botanift can completely learn the

fcience of botany. 327, Sufficient knowledge of Latin, to

enable an Englifli botanift to read the Species Plantarum,

eafily acquired. 328, Determination of leaves explained,

Belongs to fimple and compound leaves equally. Alternate

leaves fliewn in ivy-toad-flax. Oppojtte leaves, in myrtle.

Manner of leaves being placed on the ftem common to the

whole Genus. DireSlion of leaves explained. Various modes

of dircclipn mull be ftudied. Injertion, a general term for

the manner in which leaves are attached to plants. Each

mode has an appropriate term ; thefe terms well explained

in the Syftem of Vegetables. 329, Double flowers, fome

knowledge of them requifite for young botanifts. Term

monfter, not neceiTarily expreffive of uglinefs. Double

flowers, the pride of fiorifts, the produiSt of culture. 330,

Vulgar error of gardeners refpecting double flowers. Com-

pletely double flowers lofe their ftamens. Various modes of

vegetable monfters being produced. Calyx and lower row

of petals unchangeable in double flowers. Half-double

flowers bear fruit. Rofe in Rofe Polyanthos, n proliferous

flower. 331, Hen and Chicken daifie, a beautiful vegetable

monfter. Extraordinary change caufed in Rofe Plantain, by

becoming double. Flowers multiply by their nectaries;

become double in various w'ays. Parts of Mr. Rofe’s Ele-

ments of Botany fliould be felected for the inftruction of

young botanical pupils. Provence Rofe deftitute of ftamens.

Damaik P>.ofe does not lofe its ftamens by becoming double,

Many-
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Many-petalled flowers moll liable to become double. One-

petalled flowers rarely multiply beyond a double corol.

Beauty of compound flowers encreafed by multiplying. 332,

Single flowers generally more beautiful than double ones.

Various caufes from which plants depart from their true

fpecies ; culture the moll prevailing caufe. Fruits and

ciilent vegetables derive their excellence from the art of

gardening. Culture the beft tell of a true fpccies. Inge-

nuity and indullry of mankind confpicuous in the culture of

corn. Botanills Ihould attend to dillinctions arifing from!

feedling varieties. 333, Varieties of plants not noticed in

the Syflem of A'egetables, marked in the Species Plantarum

with a capital B. Leaves fubject to all the varieties which

take place in flowers ; undergo extraordinary changes in

their appearance. Many changes in leaves may be effected

by art. The beauties of a fcience more agreeable to iludy

than its defects. 334, After the outline of the Linnean

fyllem is attained, practical fludy mull make the complete

botanill. The flady of botany renders every plant interell-

ing. Pleafure the confequence of reflection. Evil effects

of a bad method of education ; happinefs the refult of a

good one. Objects of education, habfmefsy utility, and

iigreeablenefs. 335, Fhilofophy of botany may be fludied,

alter a fyllematic knov/ledge of the fcience is attained. Phi-

lofophy of botany the mofl agreeable part of the fcience.

Gratitude to God muft refult from the lludy of the works of

Nature.

IN



IN the pronuncfation of the names of plants, e, at thtf

end of Latin and Greek words is always pronounced, and

not funk as in Englifh. Thus, Agave, is pronounced A-g;i-

ve ;
and Acre, A-cre.

Ch in thefe languages is pronounced like k in the Englifh.

Thus, Achillea is pronounced as if it were fpelt A-kil-le-a ;

and Chelone, as if it were fpelt Ke-lo-ne. In words ending

in ides, the i is always to be pronounced long. In words

beginning with fee and fei, the' c is generally pronounced

foft. In words from the Greek, the^ fliould be pronouncal

hard, as in Syngenefia and Storge.
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line

6. For Allyfum, read Alyirum.

15. For Goirypum, read GofTypium.

6. For oxa’.is, read oxalis.

29. For Acer, read Acer.

24. For Ilex, read Ilex.

22. For Tulipa, read Tulipa'.

18. For 800. read 8000.
_

,

15. For MufTrl-fhcll, read Murcx-fhell
;
place the flop after cabi-

net, inftcad of after fhell.

22. For Lavendula, read Lavandula.

1. For is an example, read are examples.

27. Place a feinicolon after nature.

1. Place a comma inllead of a period after fuppofc,

3. For Fritilarfa, read Fritillaria.

23. For Geuera, read Gcucra.

24. For /he, read the.

20 . Erafe when.

23. for it is, they are.

13. Tor feem, read lecmr.

3 . For contain/, read contain.

23. For Lycopergon, read Lycoperdon.

26. For Umbraculifer*, read Umbraculifera.

7. Put a fcmicolon inflead of a comma, after digcfUon ; a corrrma

iuftead of a feinicolon after fire.

*3. For blot-paper, read blotting-paper.

4. For Siiim, read Sium.

It. For Uned, read Unedo.

6, For Mignionelle, read Mignonette.

It. Ditto.

25. For Frog’s bet, tead Frog’s bit.

8. Erafe to.

8. Erafe for, and the laft it. /

14. For Finirfied, read Furnifhed.

8. For juft as, read the fame asv

1. After oval, read bodies.

BOTANICAI,



BOTANICAL DIALOGUES.

PART THE FIRST

DIALOGUE THE FIRST.

l%e Se‘ven Parts of Fru6ltfcation explained.

Harriet. Nov/, mamma, Charles and I hope

we may claim your promife of teaching us

Botany, and that you will not any longer

refufe to fulfil it, becaufe we are idle.

Hortenfia. I Ihall fulfil my promife Avith

pleafure. I am happy to fay, that the laft

year you have given me reafon to be fatisfied

with your application ;—and of you, Charles,

your tutor gives fo good an account, that I

have no longer any caufe to diflruft your

induftry.

Charles. Indeed, ma’am, you made me

afhamed, when we parted, of my idling cha-

radter
;
and Harriet and I refolved, that we

would no more give you reafon to fay, that

you could not attempt to inflru£t us in bo-

tany, becaufe we did not ferioufly apply to

our more ncceffary fludies.

B HortejiJia.



llortenfia. Having found the advantage

and pleafure, wliich may be derived from an

induftrious performance of your duties, I am
perfuaded, that you will not again relapfe into

thofe indolent and defultory .manners, which

have given me fo much uneafmefs. I am not

ambitious of making you Ihining charadters
;

but I am anxious to prevent your eftablilhing

fuch habits, as would render you trifling ones.

There can be nothing learnt
;
there can be no

ftrength, no dignity of charadler attained,

where the habits are idle. I apprize you that

you will not find the firft part of the fiudy of

botany particularly entertaining.

Harriet. That we expedl—I did not like

learning my french grammar
;
but when I

could read french, I was glad that I had

learnt it.

Hortenfia. So you will find it with every

thing
;

if we do not make a point of under-

fianding well the rudiments, either of a lan-

guage or a fcience, we fhall never make any

great proficiency in it.—I have prepared this

little room, which opens into my flower

garden, for our ftudy. Hither you may at

any time come
;
and you will find books and

glalTes, and every thing that you may want.

5 We



We will begin our ledlures this morning. I

have promifed Henry and Juliette that they

lhall be of our parties
;
they are never idlers

either at lelTons or play, and will, I dare fay,

find both amufement and inftruftion from

the ftudy.

Henry, We will be very attentive.

'Juliette. I long to know the names of all

thofe pretty things, that we find when we pull

a flower in pieces.

Hortenf. I am a little afraid, left the hard

names flrould be too difficult for my younger

pupils
;

however I will endeavour to make

them eafy.—Now for our firft ledlure.—Lin-

neus, the great fwedifh naturalift, whom I

have already taught you to refpedf, has di-

vided the vegetable world into 24 claJJ'es ;

thefe claffes into about 120 orders
;
thefe

orders contain about 0.000 families \
and thefe

families about 20,000 fpecies.^ befide the in-

numerable varieties, which the accidents of

climate or cultivation have added to thefe

fpecies. The fyftem of Linneus is called the

fexual fyftem of botany, becaufe it is founded

on obfervations, which feem to prove, that

there are males and females in the vegetable

world, as well as in the animal. The ftamens

B 2 are



are termed males, and the piftils females i

thefe mofl; frequently exift in the fame flower,

but are fometimes in* different flowers, and

fometimes even on different plants
;
and from

their number, fituation, and other circum-

ftances belonging to them, he has formed his

clajj'es and orders; his families^ or genera^

are formed from all the parts of the bloffom

or fru(5lification
;

his species, which are in-

dividuals of the families, from the leaves of

the plant
;
the varieties, from any accidental

circumftance of colour, tafte, or odour ; the

feeds of thefe varieties do not always produce

plants fimilar to the parent, but frequently,fuch

as refeinble that fpecies, to which the parent be-

longed. Having given you a fketch of the

philofophy of the fyftem, we will proceed to

the examination of the different parts of a

hlo[Jo?n^ which now, if you pleafe, we will ac-

cuftom ourfelves to call the fruSiiJication
;
and

pray obferve, that I intend ftridily to require

the life of the Linnean terms, as that will be

a means of imprinting on your minds what

you learn, and, as you grow older, will make

you ready in the language of botany.

Harr, Lafl; year, this would have been

fufficient to have frightened me from the

idudy.



iludy. Charles will have the advantage. of us,

as he iinderllands latin.

Hortaif. In Ibme things he may
;
but the

language of botany may be learnt wdthout

any fuch affiftance, and perhaps more readily

by not being confufed with a knowledge of

the more common fignilication of thofe words

W'hich Linneus has appropriated to this

fcience : for inftance, Charles will know that

calyx means cup
;
but that will not aflift him

in the various fpecies of calyxes, which he will

have to retain in his memory
;
the common

meaning of words is not fufficiently precife

for the purpofe of fcicnce, and cup and calyx

require equal explanation, when appropriated

to the particular part of a flower. The works

of Linneus are now tranflated
;
botany has

a language peculiar to itfelf
;
that language is,

I think, fomewhat lefs difficult to learn than

any other language, and, v^ffien learnt, intro-

duces us to fo delightful a ftudy, that had

I found ten-fold the difficulty that I did find

in acquiring it, 1 Ihould think that I had fpent

my time well.

Charles. I am glad to find that I am not

expeifled to learn more readily than Harriet,

as I know that I flrall not do fo—But pray,

B 3 ma’am,



ma’am, explain to us the term fritSHfica-

ttori'?

Horten/. Linneiis defines it to be a tempo-

rary part of vegetables dedicated to germina-

tion
;

that is, all the parts of the bloflom,

which are intended for the production and

prefervation of the feed, and which, having

brought that to perfection, wither and fall off.

All thefe parts, however, are not effential to

the production of perfeCt feed, as we fhall fee

hereafter, or are all thefe parts prefent in

every flower. There are /even parts offruBi-

/cation, ift, the calyx
;

2d, the corol
;
3d, the

/amen
;
4th, xht pi/ih, xhe pericarp

\
6th,

thefeed
;

yth, the receptacle. The calyx is the

termination of the outward bark of a plant

;

of it there are feven kinds
;

it generally

appears in the form of a green cup
;

it’s chief

ufe is to enclofe, fupport, and proteCl the other

parts of the fructification. The firfl; and mofl;

common kind of calyx is the Perianth
;

it is

placed immediately under the flower, which

is enclofed in it, as in a cup
;
primrofes (pri-

mula) and rofes (rofa) have their calyxes of

the Perianth kind. 2d, Involucre, which is a

calyx, growing at a diftance from the flower.

Moll flowers which have Involucres have alfo

Perianths,



Perianths, as the primula genus. Thefe llen-

der leaves, which grow at the bafe of the

numerous flower-hems of this polyanthos

(which is a primula) are termed Involucres

;

the fame in meadia dodecatheon, in parfley,

apium, and all that tribe of plants which is

termed umbelled. The plant called fool’s

parfley, jEthufa, by eating of which, miftaking

it for garden parfley, fome perfons have been

laid to be poifoned, may be diftinguifhed

from all other umbelled plants by the In-

volucres, which belong to the fmall umbels,

and which confift of three long, narrow, pen-

dulous leaves, placed at the bottom of ea^h of

them : thefe are called partial Involucres
;

that which grows at the bafe of the whole

colledlion of umbels is termed the general In-

volucre. 3d, Glume chiefly belongs to grades,

and confiffs of one, two, three, or more valves,

folding over each other like Icales, and fre-

quently terminated by a long ftiff-pointed

prickle, called the Awn, or beard. 4th, Ament

is, what is commonly called a catkin; it confifls

of a great number of chafly fcalcs, difperfed

along a flender thread, or receptacle, and has

obtained the name of catkin from it’s refem-

i>lance to a cat’s tail. Thefe Aments (we muft

B 4 ito
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no longer call them catkins) are compofed

both of male and female flowers
;

what

Henry calls goflings in fpring are the Aments

of the willow tree
;

his green goflings are

female Aments, and, when mature, have the

appearance of little tufts of wool, which ap-

pearance is caufed by the downy material

that crowns their feeds
;
his yellow ones are

the males, and derive their beautiful yellow

colour from the tips of the ftamens, which

contain a dull ready to fly and to fertilize

the feeds of the piftils. This you will better

underftand prefently. The female Aments of

the birch (Betula) are beautiful
;
the tips, we

have not yet learnt their fcientific name, being

of a bright crimfon, and the other part of

a light green. The female bloom of nut trees

is alfo very pretty, but fo minute as generally

to efcape common obfervation.

'Jill. O mamma, is it that pretty red talTel

that looks like ravellings of crimfon filk ?

Henry and I admired it yefterday, but did

not gather it
;
for he faid, perhaps it might

be the nut, for that you had told him, that the

catkins only made the nuts perfedt, and did

not themfelves produce nuts.

Horteyif,



Hortenf. He was right
;
but remember in

future to life tlie terms of the fcience, that

you are learning. The jth fpecies of calyx,

called a Spathe, wraps round the flower or

flowers contained in it, till they are ftrong

enough no longer to require it’s protection, and

then they burft forth. Sometimes the Spathe

confifts of one piece, as you may fee in the

Inow-drop, galanthus nivalis, and daffodil, nar-

cfffus pfeudo-narciffus, and in mofl: plants

which have this kind of calyx
;
fometimes of

two, as in the Japan lily, amaryllis formosffli-

ma; and fometimes of many. I have frequently

feen you pull off the Spathes of fnow-drops

and daffodils, and have heard you call them

indian paper, which they much refemble in

their texture. 6th, Calyptre is the term for the

calyx of molfes. Calyptre is deiined by Lin-

neus to be the cowled calyx of mofs, covering

the anther
;
which definition flrongly ex-

preffes this fpecies of calyx
;

it may, however,

be neceffary to give you fome more familiar

idea : the calyptre refembles a very fmall ex-

tinguifher of a candle, which covers the

flower of mofs, and proteCls it’s dull;, or feed,

from injury : in Mr. Curtis’s London Flora I

can fhow you fome beautiful fpecimens of

this
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kind of calyx ;
in November and December

I can fhow you the calyx itfelf.

Charles. This, Harriet, will make our

walks in winter entertaining. How care-

lefsly we have often paffed by the mofs bank

in the wood, and complained that there were

no flowers !

Hortenf. In the ftudy of nature you may
at all times find both amufement and in-t

ftriuflion
;
the nice economy of all her works

mufl: lead the mind with praife and gratitude to

God, who is the firll great caufe of all : that

perfon mull have a dull^ mind, who,

feeing the care that is taken throughout the

creation for the good of the whole, is not

ftimulated to an endeavour to perform his

part as an individual
;
and it is much, that an

individual may perform, be he ever fo infig-

nificant, if he do all the good, that the fitua-

tion, in which he is placed, brings within his

power.—But to return to our yth and laft fpecies

of calyx :—Volve is the term ufed by Linneus

for the calyx of fungufes, which, when we

come to that tribe of plants, may be more

fully explained. We will examine the dif-

ferent kinds of calyxes given in this plate,

find the calyxes of fuch flowers as are now in

bloom,



bloom, and then proceed to the other parts of

fruilificatlon. The Corol is that part of a

flower, vvhicli moft attratfls our notice, con-

fifting generally of beautifully coloured leaves.

Linneus fays, that it is formed from the inner

rind of the plant, as the calyx is from- the

outer
;

it’s leaves are called Petals, which term

pray remember, as it is neceffary to prevent

confufion betwixt the green leaves of a plant,

and the coloured ones of the flower. By the

number, divifion, and flrape of the Petals,

the different kinds of Corols are diftinguifh-

ed
;
a Corol is called one-petalled, when it

confifts only of one piece
;

two, three, or

more petalled, according to the number of

pieces of which it is compofed. What would

you call this Polyanthos flower ?

Harr. I Ihould call it five-petallcd.

Charles. So fhould I, if I only looked at

the top
;
but I do not know what to call the

part, which the five round leaves grow from.

Hortenf. The polyanthos is a one-pe-

talled flower, though on the firfl; view, from

it’s divifions round the margin, it appears to

confifl: of five petals. The belf way of know-

ing, whether a flower confifl; of one or more

petals, is to try to take them off all together

;

the
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the one-petalled flowers, be their dlvlflons ever

fo deep, have their petals united together at

the bafe, forming a tube, fometimes very

Ihort, but long in polyanthos, as you may fee

by taking off the petal. In flowers of many

petals they are fixed by the claw to different

parts of the fructification, which circumffance

is frequently of ufe in diftinguifliing one

flower from another. Linneus has availed

himfelf of it in his formation of the genera,

or families of plants. The various fliapes of

the corol are alfo of great ufe in this particu-

lar, and therefore fhould be accurately uur

derftood
;

a more clear idea may be given by

plates than by defcription. I will enumerate

the various kinds, and then we will look them

over in our plates, and compare them with

flowers. There are feven different forms of

the corol : bell-form, of which there are great

varieties
;

funnel-form
;
falver-form

;
wheel-

form
;
crofs-form

;
gaping and grinning corols^

which may be confidered as different kinds of

the fame form
;
and papilionaceous, or butter-

fly-form, which belongs to the pea-bloom, op

lupine tribe of flowers. There is an eighth

form, which does not belong to any of thefij

^hat I have mentioned, and is properly called an

irre2;ular0
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irregular flower
;
of this kind are the monkf-

hood (aconituin napellus), violet (viola), lark-

fpur (delphinium], orchis, and fraxinella

(di6lamnus). Campanula is an inftance of

the bell-form
;

of the funnel-form, henbane

(hyofcyamus) and oleander (nerium)
;
of the

falver-form, periwinkle (vinca)
;
of the wheel-

form, mullein (verbafcum), and pimpernel

(anagallis)
;
the crofs-form may be feen in

wall-flower (cheiranthus), and in candy-tuft

(iberis), and confifts of four petals nearly

equal, and fpread at the top upon claws, the

length of the calyx, in form of a crofs. The

butterfly form is feen in peas
;
the gaping and

grinning in white archangel (lamium), and

fnap dragon (antirrhinum).

Henry. I often make fnap-dragons grin at

Juliette ;
they look very like a mouth, when

I fqueeze them
;

I never thought peas like

butterflies.

Hortefif. The refemblance is not very exa£l,

though more fo on examination than at the

firfi; view. There is another part of the fruc-

tification, which Linneus confiders as belong-

ing to the corol, and to which he firft gave a

name
;

this is the Ncclary, fo he has called

that part wherein the honey is found, from

ibe
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the fancied refemblance to the fabled liquor of

the gods, concerning which you remember

that we were reading yejfterday. The Neftary

frequently makes a part of the corol, but as

frequently is diftind; from it : in honeyfuckle

(lonicda) you have often tafted the fweet

drops at the bottom of it’s tube, and alfo in

cowflips (primula). I could amufe you on this

fubjed, but at prefent it is fufficient to inform

you, that there is fuch a part belonging to

moft if not to all flowers.

Harriet. We will be very diligent in learn-

ing the rudiments of the fcience, that we may

the fooner come to the amufement of it. I

long to diflfed a flower.

Hortenf. That you may foon do, if you

are attentive. A mofl; effential part of fruc-

tification is the Jiamen
;

as by it the fine

duft, or powder, is prepared, which makes

the feeds capable of producing young plants.
^

The Stamen confiiis of three parts, the Fila-

ment, the Anther, and thS Duft. The Fila-

ment is the thread on which the Anther

grows
;
the Anther is that part, which you

have hitherto often wrongly called the feed
;

it contains the Duft, and, when ripe, burfts

and fcatters it abroad for the ufe to which

nature
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nature has deftined it. You have often feeii

it fly about nettles (urtica), and the fweet

gale (myrica). Nature has guarded with nice

care this precious duft, as on it’s prefervation

depends the continuation of the fpecies. The

apparatus, by which in many flowers it is

defended from injury, is very curious, and

often gives a fmgular appearance to the coroL

In wet years it fometimes happens, that the

excefs of moifture caufes the anthers to burft,

before their contents are ripe, and thus we
lofe our cherries and apples. It has been

fuppofed, that the anthers were preferved from

harm in rainy feafons by a fine waxy fub-

ftance enclofing their contents. This idea

was believed by Reaumur to be erroneous

fome years ago, and the experiments of the

late Mr. John Hunter confirm his opinion.

Mr. Hunter affirms, that the fubflance gathered

by bees from the anthers of flowers is not

wax, as is generally fuppofed, but that it is

collected by them as food for the bee-mag-

gots, and is what you call the bee-bread.

A part no lefs important is the Piflil, as it

contains the feed, which is to be fertilized by

this Dull. The Piflil allb confills of three

parts, the Germ, the Style, and the Stigma.

Germ
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Gefin is the term for that part, which contain#

the feeds, before they are mature
;
when ma-

ture, the fame part takes the name of Peri-

carp. The Style is that fmall pillar, which

grows from the Germ, the top of which is

called the Stigma. This part is of great im-

portance, as it receives the Dull of the An-

tliers, and conveys it through the fine vef-

fels of the Style to the feed contained in the

Germ. Indeed the Anther and Stigma are

by Linneus confidered as the efiential parts

of a flower, and in the language of botany .

they conftitute one
;

thefe parts being pre-

fent are fuflicient to the produd:ion of fruit,

without them there can be none : the pre-

fence of the Stigma implies that of the Germ^

as the Anther does of the dull : there is

however another part, which the late invef-

tigations of a celebrated philofopher feem to

make an,^ effential one ; this is the Necftary ;

from his reafoning it appears, that the honey

contained in it is intended for the nourifh-

ment of the Anthers and Stigmas
;

confe-

quently whenever thefe are found, it will be

found alfo, as I believe it commonly is,

though fome flowers are faid to be without

it
; this, however, may not be the cafe, as

the
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the part in queftion had not even a name
before the time of Linneus, and the world

is yet only conjecturing about its ufe.

yuh I thought the honey had been for the

bees, mamma ? Can flowers eat ?

Hortenf. That enquiry does not belong to

the prefent part of our ftudy
; but I will fo

far tell you, that I mean to make my favourite

flowers not only beautiful objeCts of fight,

but agreeable companions ; before I have done

with them they fliall eat, drink, fleep, and

have a will of their own,

Henry. O, dear mamma; then you muft

have a fairy wand ?

Hortenf. I fliall ufe no magic art
;
and, I

alTure you, I am not in jeft. I do not tell

you that I fliall make them of the firfl: order

of animals, but, I think, I can convince you

that thay deferve a place among the animated

creation.

Charles. This Mr. Wilfon has told me, and

I thought fo too, when he talked to me

about it
;
but having only been told the faCl,

and not having ftudied the fubjeCl, I had for-

got it again.

Harr. O Charles, I wifli we had been al-

ways as attentive as Henry and Juliette, we

C fliould
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iliould have known all this now, and made

experiments like mamma.

Hortenf. The pall cannot be recalled
;
be

Induftrious henceforward, and make up the

time that you have loft. We will finifli the

parts of frudification, and then you will have

done enough for the firft le<fture. There are

eight different kinds of Pericarp, or Seed-

veflTel ; ift. Capfule, 2d. Silique, 3d. Legume,

4th. Follicle, 5th. Drupe, 6th. Pome, 7th.

Berry, 8th. Strobile. Capfule is a little cheft

or cafket, a dry hollow feed veffTel, when

ripe, which fplits in different ways, and dif-

charges its contents, foiuetimes with great

force, fo as to difperfe them to a confiderable

diftance
;

you have all amufed yourfelves

with the feed-veffel of Touch-me-not, which

is a Caplule. From the violent manner in

which this plant difperles its feeds, Linneus

has named the genus or family, Impatiens,

the feed-veffel of viola, violet, and panfie is a

Capfule
;
before this fpecies of feed-veffel is.

ripe, it is frequently fieftiy and fucculent, like

a berry, which pulpy fubftance probably is

intended for the nourifhment of the young

feeds. Silique is a Pericarp of two valves,-

but as fome are long and larger, others round

or
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or broad^ and lefs, Lmneus has dlftingulfhed

them by their form into Silicle and Silique,

and has founded on this circumftance the or-

ders of one of his clafles : the Silicle is

roundilh
;
the feed veffels of allyfon of crete

(allyfiim faxatile) is an inftance
;
and candy-

tuft (iberis), the common wall-flower (chei-

ranthus), and cabbage (braflTica)^ are examples

of the Siliquei The Legume is diftinguifhed:

from the Silicle and Silique by the manner

in which the feeds are fixed to its. edges ;
in

the Silicle and Silique the Seeds are fixed al-

ternately on each fide of their edges, in Le-

gume they are fixed on one fide only
;
the

Silique ‘feed-velTels belong to the crofs-form

flowers, the Legume to the papilionaceous j

it is this part that we eat of french-beans, and

of fome kind of peas. Follicle is a bag, which

opens on one fide, and has its feeds fixed to.

a receptacle or thread within this bag, inftead

of being faflened to the edges of the bag it-

felf
;
when the feeds are ripe, it opens length-

ways on one fide
;
the bladder fenna (colutea)

has a Follicle for its feed-veflel. Drupe is a

Pericarp, or feed-veffel, that is generally fuc-

culent or pulpy, having no valve or external

opening, and generally contains within its

C 2 fub^-
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fubftance a ftone or nut, within which lies sc
'

kernel, that is, a feed : there are exceptions

to this definition, but it would confufe you

to name them at this time
;

all the ftone

fruits are properly Drupes. Pome belongs to

thofe fruits, which contain within their fielhy

pulp the other kind of feed-veflel called Cap-

fule
;
the apple (pyrus) is an inftance of the

Pome : the core of the apple is the Capfule

;

the pippins contained in it are the feeds
;

this kind of Pericarp, or feed-veflel, has no

valve or outward opening. What you call

the’ bloffom of the apple was the calyx.

Berry is a pulpy fubftance containing feeds,

difpofed promifcuoufly through the pulp,

without other covering, rafberries (rubus).

Strawberries (fragaria), goofeberries (ribes),

anfvver well to this definition : in many ge-

nera, or families, the berry and the drupe

feem to have been imperfe<ftly defined
;

as

we proceed, I fhall point out to you the de-

fects of Linneus in his moft ingenious fyf-

tem, but they are fo few as fcarcely to caft a

fliade upon the light which this illuftrious na-

turalift has introduced into the fcience of bo-

tany
;
indeed fome of his definitions, which

have been treated as obfcure, have been

proved,
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proved by late experiments to be moft

cxa<fb. I tell you this to warn you from

being too haftily led to think flightly of the

merits of this great man, by a book^ which

I fhall put into your hands, and which will

give you much information
;
but, at the fame

time, you will find the fmall failings of Lin-

neus pointed out in it with an ungenerous

acrimony. The Strobile is defined to be

formed of an Ament with hardened fcales

;

this, when you underftand the fubjedt, you

will find to be a juft definition, at prefent it

conveys no precife idea to you
;

this kind of

feed-veflel is found in the fir tribe.

Charles, Then, for the future, we muft

call the cones, the fir-apples. Strobiles ?

Hortenf. That is their fcientific name
; the

Strobiles of the larch (pinus larix) are beau-

tiful.

Henry, Juliette and I always admire them

much
;
they are crimfon and green, like what

you told us of the Aments of the birch.

Hortenf. Henry has remembered to ufe the

proper term, of which I perceive he is not a

little proud. The Seed is defined by Linneus

* Milne’s Botanical Didlionary, 7s. bound,

C 3
to
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tD be the rudiment of a new plant ; a Seed

confifts of ijft. the part which is to he the

new plant, and, '2d. of nourifhment for that

new plant till it has attained fufficient ftrength

to provide for itfelf ; the young plant confifts

of what are termed the Flume and the Radi-

cle
;
the Plume rifes into the air, and confti-

tutes the'trunk and branches
;
the Radicle pe-

netrates into the earth, and forms the roots.

The Cotyledons, which are the mealy fub-

ftance of the feeds, are converted into a fweet

juice by the growth of the plant, and are ab-

forbed by it
;
thefe fweet ftores of nourifh-

ment laft long enough for its fuftenance, till

by having thrown out roots it collets its pwn
food

j
as Iambs and the young of the higher

order of animals fuck milk, ti|l they are able

to feek their own nourifhment. The Plume,
i

the Radicle, and the Cotyledons of a bean

(vfcia faba) we will examine. By foaking a

bean in water they may be well feen, I will

fhew you a drawing of a cucumber (cucumis)

feed. If you fplit an almond (amy'gdalus),

you may fee, lying within the kernel, which

makes the Cotyledons, two beautiful fmall

leaves fawed round their edges, growing

upon a little ftalk, which is the Radicle, as

the
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the leaves are the Plume. If the Cotyledons

of a bean be cut off, the young plant is

ftarved and dies, or becomes very 'weak

;

grafs has its Cotyledons under the ground,

which preferves them from deftrudfion : fo

has corn, which however is not fafe from all

enemies
;
the wood-pigeon digs with her bill

till fhe finds the Cotyledon of the corn, and

then,eats it, pleafed, as I conclude, with the

fweet tafte that it has acquired, as the plant

or Plume has fprouted. The care that nature

has taken for the prefervation and difperfion

of feeds is admirable
;

in fome plants they

are wrapt up in foft down
;

as for- inftance in

cotton plant (gofly'pyum)
;
the part, of which

we make our muflin dreffes, was originally the

foft cradle of feeds ; as the material, of which

our filks are made, was the cradle of an in-

fedt. Some feeds you have feen nourifhed

and kept warm by the pulp of our fruits
j

others are protedted by foft hairs : in thirties

(carduus) they lie in a foft filk-like fubrtance,

the down of the feed of artichoke (cy^nara)

is particularly beautiful ;
others are furround-

cd by what is termed an Aril, which is of a

fubrtance very like parchment,

C4 Harro
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Harr, I have feen it, I think, in fraxinella

:

pray does not it line the outer hufk, that has

fo fweet a fmell ?

Hortenf, It does, and burfts fuddenly, when

the feeds are ripe. That little white cafe, out

of which the feeds' of wood-forrel (oxalis

acetofella) leap, when you have warmed them

by holding them in your hands, is an Aril.

You may alfo find it in the fpindle tree (eudf

nymus), which Juliette calls the red comfit

tree.

. Charles, This is very entertaining: pray,

ma’am, tell us how nature has provided for

the difperfion of the feeds ?

Hortenf, By various methods
;
fome fhe

has enabled to fly by a fmall light crown fixed

on their tops, others have fmgle feathers,

others fmall feathery tufts
: you are all well

acquainted with the feathered feeds of dandcr-

lion (leontodon), and have proved by blow-

ing on them, how fmall a degree of air is re^

quired for their difperfion, when ripe
; fome

have an appendage like a wing, as the feeds

of fycamore (acer)
;
the centaurea has a feed

furnilhed with a tuft fo nearly refembling a

camel-hair pencil, that it might be millaken

/• ^ for
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for one
;
feather grafs (ftipa) has a beautiful

plume
;
one of thefe plants makes an elegant

appearance, when in a bright day with a gen-

tle wind a number of thefe plumes are feen

together, waving in the air, and fhining like

filver
;
but the moft curious of the flying

feeds is that of the tillandfla; this plajit

grows on trees, like the mifletoe (vifcum),

and never on the ground
;
the feeds are fur-

niflied with many long threads on their

crowns, which, as they are driven forwards

by the winds, wrap round the arms of trees,

and thus hold them till they vegetate : this

is very fimilar to the migration of fpiders on

the goffamer, who are faid to attach them-

felves to the end of a long thread, and rife

thus to the tops of trees or buildings, as the

accidental breezes carry them. Thefe flying

feeds are carried to a very confiderable dif-

tance from their parent plant
;
others have

hooks, by which they attach themfelves to

the hair or feathers of animals, or by a glu-

tinous fubftance, in which the feed is lodged,

as mifletoe. The feeds of aquatic plants, and

thofe which grow on the banks of rivers, are

carried many miles by the currents, into which

they fall
3 fome of the American fruits,

among
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among which is the cocoa-nut (cocos), a.TC

annually thrown on the coafts of Norway,

Charles fhall read to us fome beautiful lines

out of the Botanic Garden, to which this

wonderful fa£t has given rife.

'Harr. W e fhall all like that vaftly
;
you

have treated us with fome things out of that

poem before, ma’am.

Hortenf. I {hall have frequent occafion to

recur to it, as "we proceed in our botanical

ftudies : I do not know a book, which con-

tains more variety of knowledge on the fub-

jedt, or any one where that knowledge is fa

clearly and agreeably given
;

I have learnt

much from it. Bir«ds are the means of difle-

minating fome kind of feeds, either by drop-

ping them as they carry them from place to

place, or by parting with them whole, after

they have fwallowed them. In this way feeds

are frequently dropped in the hollows of

trees, where, if they meet with a fufhcient

' quantity of foil and moiflure, they vegetate,

and make an extraordinary appearance : fuch

is the holly (ilex) growing in the birch tree,

which you fee every day, and which in

winter is peculiarly beautiful from its deep

green foliage and fcarlet berries, being inter-

mingled
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mingled with the white fhining branches, and

elegant brown pendant twigs of the birch
;

fuch is the mountain afh (forbus) in the apple

tree.

Charles, Do the roots of the mountain

afh penetrate into the apple tree—the place

they i^grow in feems too high above the

ground to admit of their drawing any nou-

rifhm.ent from the earth ?

Hortenf. I do not exactly know in what

manner fuch trees receive their nourifhment

;

they become, I imagine, parafite plants
;
that

is, derive their food from the juices of the

tree on which they grow, or perhaps live

chiefly on the air, as thofe trees muft ne-

ceflarily do, which grow out of rocks or

walls, where there is not earth fufficient for

their fuftenance ;
iaftl'y, feeds are difperfed by

an elaftic force in the feed-veffel, or in fome

part belonging to the feed. Stipa (feather

grafs), as its feeds arrive at maturity, diflodges

them, by twilling the bafe of the long feather

by which they are crowned, till it flies from

the receptacle, and carries the feed to a confi-

derable diflance from the plant : thus are the

feeds of geranium and barley difperfed by

the
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,
the twifting of the awn which crowns them

;

this is faid to be effecSted by moift weather, by

means of which they are lodged in the earth

at the time, when it is beft fitted to receive

them. The Receptacle is the laft part of

^IriKffification, that we have to confider;

it is that part, by which all the other parts

of frudtification are connected, and by which

they are fupported : it is called a proper re-

ceptacle when it fupports the parts of only

one flower, as in primula, anemone, and

tulip
;

a common receptacle, when it fup-

ports feveral florets. This laft kind of re-

ceptacle belongs to what are called the com-

pound flowers, which you will underftand

hereafter
;
an inftance of a common recepta-

cle you may fee in fcabious (fcabiofa), dan-

delion (leontodon), and daifie (bellis)
; all

thofe parts, which you fuppofe to be the

leaves of one flower, are flowers themfelves,

and are arranged under a particular clafs.

The various circumftances belonging to this

kind of receptacle are made ufe of by Lin-

neus to difcriminate the genera, or families

of this clafs. Now we will look over our

plates, and rehearfe what we h^ve learnt.

At
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE I. PART I.

OF THE SEVEN PARTS OF FRUCTIFICATION,

Fig. I. The parts of Frudllfication of a Crown*imperlal,

Fritillaria-imperialls.

a, a, a, a, a, a. The Petals,

b, b, b, b, b, b. The Stamens.

c, f, c, The Anthers.

d. The Germ.

€. The Style.

y.'The Stigma.

Fig. 2, A Petal and Stamen of Crown-Imperial, g, the Nec-

tary. h, the Anther fcattering its Dull.

Fig. 3. The Pericarp of Crown-imperial cut acrofs to Ihew

the three Cells.

Fig. 4. The Perianth of a Rofe, /, /, /, /, /.

Fig. 5. The Involucre of Primula, k, with the Perianth

of the fingle Flower, /.

Fig. 6. A Flower of Grafs, m, the Glume, n, the Stamens.

0, the feather’d Stigmas of the Piftils.

Fig. 7. A Male Ament, containing the Stamens onIy»

Fig. 8. A Female Ament, containing the Piftils only.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE II. PART I.

OF THE DIFFERENT SHAPED COROLS AND KINDS OF

SEED VESSELS.

Fig. I. A Spathe, at a, endofing the Peduncles of the

Flowers.

Fig. 2. The Calyx of Mofs, Calyptre, 6 , b.

Fig. 3. The Calyx of Fungus, c, called by Linneus a Volve,

Fig. 4, 5,-6, Different kinds of the Bell-form Corol.

Fig. 7. Funnel-form, dy the Calyx, a Perianth.

Fig. 8. A regular one-petalled Corol with a long tube, the

Corol Salver-form.

Fig. 9. Back view of a Wheel-form Corol, fliewing the

very fhort tube.

Fig. 10. Crofs-form.

Fig. II, 12, 13, Gaping and Grinning Corols.

Fig. 14. Papilionaceous, Butterfly-form.

Fig. 15. A Capfule, with three Valves opening at top,

Fig. 16. A Capfule cat open lengthways.

Fig. 17. A Silique and Silicles, byhy Silkies.

Fig. 18. A Legume.

Fig. 19. A Follicle, ivith its receptacle for Seeds, c.

Fig. 20. A Drupe, </, the Stony Seed.

Fig. 21. A Pon\e, e, the infide Capfule,

Fig. 22. A Berry (a Grape) cut acrofs, fhewing the Seeds,

Fig. 23. A Strobile, cut lengthways.
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At our next ledure I hope that you will

each of you bring with you a flower, which

will Ihew fome one of the numerous parts,

and the different fpecies of thofe parts, which

I have endeavoured to explain to you ; or,

for your firft elTay, an inftance of each kind

of calyx and corol will be fufficient.

\

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE THE SECOND.

.«/ Fl<nver diJJeSled : the different kinds of Fulcra and Injlorefcenee

explained.

Hortenjia, I perceive you have all been

very diligent : lay down your flowerSj and I

will look them over.

Harr^ We have endeavoured to find the

different kinds of calyxes and enrols, but I am
afraid we may not have been quite right.

Horten/. If I find you are for the moll

part fo, I fliall think you have done very

well : this veronica and crowfoot certainly

have the Perianth kind of calyx
;

this earth-

nut (bunium) of the Involucre, and at the

fame time the fingle florets Ihew the Perianth,

which may have efcaped your notice from

being fo minute. This walnut bloom (jug-

lans) ffiews the Ament
;

this narcifliis the

Spathe. The other three kinds of calyx, the

Glume, the Calyptre, and the Volve, as they

belong to peculiar and difficult clalTes of

plants, we will not at prefent think about*

Your flowers are all equally right: pray what

fhare had Henry and Juliette in making the

collection ?

Harr,
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Harr, A great deal indeed, mamma
;

tlie

hare-bell and veronica I had laid afide for

many-petalled flowers
;

but Henry remem-

bered, what you had laid about trying them,

and pulled off the Corols, and found they

were only one-petalled
;
and Juliette faid at

firft, that the hare-bell had a bell-form corol,

and the veronica a wheel.

Hortenf. The wheel-form of the veronica

is lefs decided, from the inequality in the

breadth of its petals. You perceive, that the

ioweft petal is narrower than the other three

;

this circumftance is a mark, which diftin-

guiflies that family of plants. The curling

divifions of the corol of the hare-bell difguife

its form alfo
;
but in neither of thefe genera

is the form of their corols the eflential cha-

radler
;
that circumftance therefore is of lefs

confequence.

Charles, Pray, ma’am. In this many-pe-'

tailed flower of the crow-foot, what muft I

call this little hollow notch at the bottom of

each petal ? There is fomething fliines in it

like honey, is it the necftary ?

Hortenf, I rather fuppofe the Ihinlng ap-^

pearance is caufed by the rich texture of the

petal
;

that notch is the nedtary, and is the

eflential
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cfTential charader of the ranunculus fairiify',

the proper name of your crow-foot being ra->

nunculus ;
this mark you will find alfo in the

double flowers. The minute circumftances^

\ which Linneus has availed himfelf of for

the difcrimination of one plant from an-

other, fills us with admiration
;

till his time

there was much confufion in the ranunculus

tribe
;
his penetrating eye marked this fmall

appendage to the petal
;
he found it to exifl:

uniformly in the individuals of the genus

;

and we are now no longer at a lofs to diftin-

guifh a ranunculus from other families, which

in their outward appearance much refemble it.

Charles, It would be very agreeable, if all

flowers were fo decidedly marked.

Hortenf, You will find them more eafily to

be diftinguifhed from one another than you

imagine, though rarely by fo obvious a cha-

racter as this of the ranunculus
;
yet when

you underftand how to ftudy the fyftcm of

vegetables, you will find that very minute

circumftances, and fuch as in the common

obfervation of a flower we might overlook,

have been made ufe of to mark not only one

family, but every individual of that family

from e^h other. .
,

Charles,
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Charles. This is like the fhells of which I

was fo fure I could find two alike, though you,

ma’am, told me I could not*

Hortenf. The lefs we know, the more apt

we are to be pofitive.—But to return to our

general fubjedl :—This ladyfmock (carda-

mine) is a right fpecimen of a crofs-form

flower
;

this lung-wort (pulmonaria) of the

funnel-form
;

this thyme (thy^mus) of the

grinning
;

this broom (fpartium) of the but-

terfly. As a reward for your great attention,

we will difTedl a flower
;
the parts of crown-

imperial are fo large, that it is well fuited to

our purpofe. Be fo good to gather one,

Charles, alfo bring a poppy and a tulip at

the fame time.

Charles. I have brought the flowers ;
but I

think they have not any of them a calyx.

Hortenf. The caly^ of the poppy (papaver)

falls off immediately when the flower ex-

pands
;

the crown-imperial (fritillaria im-

perialis), and the tulip (tulfpa) have none.

You may recoiled:, I told you that there are

only two parts of fructification neceffary to

conftitute a flower in botanical language,

though perhaps there properly may be a third,

the Nectary
j
the calyx is the part wanting in

D thefe
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thefe two flowers ;
but we miift not, when

'we find only one of thefe covers, and that

coloured, always infer that it is the Corol, be-

caufe it is not green,

Harr. How then are we to diftinguiflTi the

Calyx from the Gorol ?

Hortenf. In moft cafes the Corol may be

known by the gaynefs of its colour, or by

its not inclofing the feeds
j
but there are too

many exceptions to thefe rules for them to be

relied on. The petals in paflion flower

(Pafliflora) arc not coloured
;
the corol in Se-

!ago inclofes the feeds
;
they may however

be diftingiiifhed by the following rule : the

Ilamens and petals are found to be ranged al-

ternately in the complete flowers
;
that is,

fuch as have both Calyx and Corol of the

fourth and fifth clafles of Linneus’s fyflem ;

hence this is concluded to be their moft natural

fituation, while the llaraens are placed op-

pofite to the divifions of the Calyx
; Linneus

feem's to confider this as a conftant mark ;

yet he tenns the fingle cover of many plants

of the fixth clafs a Corol, in contradiction to

it. Here is only one cover prefent in this

crown-imperial; examine it, and determine

whether it be a Calyx or a Corol,

Harr.^
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Ha7T» The ftamens and petals are not placed

oppofite, fo I Ihould fay it was a Corol.

Hortenf, According to the rule, you would

be right
;
however, as I have told you that a

dole obfervance of this rule would lead you

into error in examining many of the beautiful

flowers of t!ie fixth clafs, I recommend to you

to follow Linneus in the term that he has

given to the only cover that you will find,

and call it a Corol, till thefe fmall defeds of

his fyftem are removed by the attention of

thofe, who, knowing its great merit, are more

defirous to render it perfed than to expofe

and cavil at the few errors they can find in it;

our croWn-imperial has all its parts, except

the Calyx
;

the Corol is fix-petalled, and

belled
;
obferve with what grace thefe beauti-

ful bell-flowers are hung round this rich

green fiem, and the elegant appearance of this

tuft of fhining green leaves rifmg in the

middle of them
;
the fmall cavity at the bottom

of each petal, filled with honey, you have all

oftefi admired.

yuL That we have, mamma
;
Henry and

I very often flop to look at thofe pretty drops;

they are the Nedaries, I fuppofe ; we havef

wondered the honey did not fall out.

D 2 Hortenf,
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' Hortenf, The quantity is fo nicely fitted to

the part which contains it, as to, be always

full, and apparently ready to overflow, yet

never to exceed its proper limits. If we were

to take the natural honey out, and replace it

by honey and water, we fhould find it diffi-

cult to make it flay in
;
nor will it do fo if the

cavities are filled by art as full as they are by

nature, fo poor and clumfy are our imitations

of her in even the moft fimple of her works.

The Stamens and Piftils are very confpicuous

in this flower ; the Dull from the Anthers is

beautiful when feen through a microfcope

:

we will look at it. You will be furprized to

obferve the perfect form of its feparate par-

ticles
;

the Stigma and Style we will alfo

examine, though with the naked eye we may
fee that moifture at the top of the fligma

of this large flower, which fits it to receive

the Dufl; of the Anther, and from thence to

convey its eflfence through the Style to the

Germ
;
when this Germ becomes a Pericarp,

that is, when it becomes mature, it is a Gap-

fule filled with large flat feeds. Now we have

taken off thefe five parts feparately
;

tell me,

Henry, what name belongs to the fixth part

which remains ?

Henry.
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Henry, I think, the Receptacle.

Hortenf. You are right.—Here are only fix

parts of fructification to be found in this

flower
;
do you, Juliette, recolledt the name

of the one it is deficient in ?

yul. The Calyx, Ma’am, is it not I

Hortenf. It is, my dear
;

I am much

pleafed by the attention of you all
;
and am

particularly fo, that you and Henry do not

find it difficult to remember the fcientific

names. There is another part which may be

miftaken in fome flowers for their Calyx

;

this is what is termed the Brads, or Floral-

leaves
;
they are fituated on the petiole, or

flower-ftalk, and often fo near the fructifica-

tion as to be confounded with the Calyx.

Examples of the BraCt may be feen in tilia

(lime-tree), monarda, paffiflora, paflion-tree

;

the BraCts may be diftinguifhed from the

Calyx by their longer duration
;
they differ

in fize, fhape and colour from the other leaves

of the plant, but commonly continue as long

as they do, whereas the Calyx always withers

when the fruit is ripe, if not before. There

is a fpecies of BraCt which confifts of a tuft

of leaves, which terminates the flower-ftem

;

wc have juft now admired this tuft in the

crown-*
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crown-imperial. There is a fpecies of fage

(falvia) whofe Bradls are beautifully coloured;

fometimes they are red, and fometiines of

a deep blue. Linneus has made great ufe of

thefe fingularities in determining the fpecies

of plants
;
therefore you Ihould be well ac-

quainted with them. The Brad: is ranked

amongft the Fulcra, or fupports of plants, of

which I fhall treat prefcntly. This poppy

and tulip Ihew you the fkigma attached to the

germ, without the intervention of the ftyle

:

the germ of poppy with its ftigma is very

beautiful
;
the lligma fhuts up the germ, like

the lid of a box
;
when the germ is mature,

it is a.capfule,' and opens at the top in feveral

places to let out the feeds, which are very

numerous. From one head of white poppy,

800 feeds are faid to have been produced in

one fummer. This has been afcertained by

counting the number of feeds, which would

weigh a grain or two, and then by weighing

the whole. Your trouble will be well repaid,

if you examine feeds of all kinds through the

microfcope
;
they have much beauty, which

from their minutenefs efcapes common ob-

fervation.

Harr, Violet feeds Ihave often admired.

5 Hortenf,
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Horte?if. They are worthy of admiration

;

the variety, that may be found in feeds, is very

great, both in fize, fhape, and furface, alfo in^

the veffels which contain, and the fubftance-

which enclofes them, before they are ripe,

If you confider the difference in the lize of

the cocoa-nut feed, and that of the poppy,,

you may imagine there muft be many differ-

ent fizes between thefe two extremes, Thie

appendage, w^hich nature has given to feeds

for their diffemination, alfo adds much to the

beauty of many of them. The feed of the

common chick-weed is worth looking at

through a micfofcope, the furface of it being

like the muffel-fhell. In my cabinet I can

fhew you the pi<flures of various feeds ele->-

gantly given in Mr. Curtis’s London Flora.

Harr. That is the book in which you

Ihewed us the graffes ?

Horten/. Their mode, of flowering is well

explained there, and their very minute parts

of fructification drawn with great accuracy.

It now remains for me to inftruCt you in

what is termed the Fulcra and Inflorefcence of

plants, and then we may begin with the

claffes.

Harr. That we Ihall like.

P4 Horten/
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' Horten/, I am afraid that you 'are rather

more apt to expert pleafure from your ftudies

than to find it
;
the ftudy of either a fcience

or a language can only be agreeable, as it is

a mean to attain an end j
when you enter

upon the pradtice of what you have learnt,

then will the amufement begin.

• Charles. I have a great deal more pleafure

in looking at flowers, now I know their fe-

parate parts, and have fome idea of the ufe

of thofe parts, than I had before, when I was

wholly ignorant of them.

' Horten/ I dare fay you have
;

and the

more you apply the knowledge you have

gained, the readier you will find yourfelf in

learning, what remains for you to be in-

ftruded in. Linneus has named thofe parts

of plants, whofe chief ufe is to ftrengthen

and fupport them, Fulcra, or Props
;
/upports

is the term given them in the tranflation

of the fyftem of vegetables : they are defined

to be, alfiftances for the more commodious

fupport of the plant. There are /ennen kinds

of Fulcra, or Supports : Petiole, Peduncle,

Stipule, Tendril, Pubefcence, Arms, Bradb.

Petiole is the foot-ftalk of a leaf, which it

fupports without any flower, Peduncle is the

fpot'
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fbot-ftalk of the flower. Petiole is defined to

be a prop fupporting the leaf. Peduncle, a

prop fupporting the frudification. Stipule is

a fcale, or finall leaf ftationed on each fide

of the bafe of the Petioles, or Peduncles,

when they firft begin to appear, as may be

feen in the Papilionaceous, or butterfly lhaped

flowers : I dare fay you have obferved the

Stipules of the tulip-tree (liriodendron),

Hen7y. Juliette and I have often obferved

them, and amufed ourfelves with pulling them

off, and examining the very little leaves

which are fo pretty within them
;

I did not

know thofe two blueilh fcales had any parti-

cular name
j

I will always call them Stipules

now.
'

^ Hortenf. Pray do* The Stipules of all

plants fhould be attended to, as they frequently

ferve to diftinguilh one fpecies from another;

I admire as much as you do the fmall leaves

of the tulip tree enclofed by their Stipules

;

it is pleafmg to contemplate the care which

nature has taken to preferve thefe infant

leaves from all outward injury, and how per-

fedly they are formed in every part, though

you may find them fo minute as to require a

jnicrofcope to exanaine them accurately
;
thefe

two
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two Scales, or Stipules, protc(ft and cheriHi

them till they acquire fufficient {Irength to

fupport themfelvcs. The Stipules of the

plane tree (platanus) add much to the beauty

of the tree ra fpring, being formed like little,

ruffs which furround the branches. In peach

(amy^gdalus) and bird-cherry (prunus) the

Stipules refemble two very finall narrow leaves,

and are feated at the bafe of the Petiole of

the common leaves. The Tendril you are all

acquainted with; thole plants are generally

furnidied with thi& kind of Stipule, which

are not ftrong enough to fupport themfelves,

Vines (vitis) twift themfelves round other

trees by their clafpers or tendrils, and thus

raife thernfelves from the ground. Long

poles are placed in our hop-yards for the

fupport of the hop plants (humulus), which

make a very elegant appearance in their moft

luxuriant feafon ;
their natural place of growth

is in hedges, where they readily find fup-

porters
; all thefe climbing plants are in

foine degree injurious to the tree of which

they take hold for fupport, as they de-

prive it of that ffiare, of light a^d air, to

which it has a natural right. There are

however fome climbing plants, which feem

in-
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intended by nature to receive their noiirifla’-

ment from other plants, as dodder, cufcuta.

The feed of this plant fplits without Cotyle-

dons, fo that the young plant, having no

ftore of nourlfhment laid up for it by nature,

feems neceffitated inftantly to find a fofter

mother, or to perilh
;
when the feed fplits it

protrudes a fpiral body, which, without

making any attempt to root itfelf in the

earth, afcends the vegetables in its neigh-

bourhood, twifting round them, and abforb-

ing its noiirifhment by veflels apparently in-

ferted into its fupporters : this muft injure

the plants it lives upon materially
;
and I am

forty to find an inftance of fo nauch ingra-

titude in the vegetable kingdom, for the fe-

quel of the hiftory is, that after it has been

afforded fupport and nourifhment by a ftran-

ger plant, it overpowers and fmothers its

protedlor : in this refembling thofc vicious

human creatures who, being too idle to work

for their own fupport, bring their parents

to poverty and death, by the efforts their

tendernefs induces them to make for their

fubfiftance.

Jul Oh, mamma, I hope there are not

many fuch people

!

Horte}iJl
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Hortenf. We will hope not, my de’ar: I

am happy to fay there are but few inftances

of fuch plants as cufcuta in the vegetable

kingdom. In moft fituations the injury is

finall, which the fupporters of the climbing

plants fuftain from the afliftance they afford,

as generally the climbers have roots which

ftrike into the earth, and from thence draw

nourifhment.

Henry, I think, mamma, you told us, that

the hop buds, we eat in fpring, are the tops of

the hop plant ?

Hortenf, They are. Climbing plants are

of fuch quick growth, that there tops are al-

ways tender, and, when rendered mild by

boiling, are agreeable food. The tops of

white bryony (bryonia) are faid to be fweet

and pleafant to the tafte, but I have never

eaten of them. There is one plant of the

parafite kind, which appears to be fo from

choice, as it firft vegetates in the earth, and

is fometimes found growing in it
; nor has it

any want of fupport from its neighbours, be-

ing a ftiff fhort ftemmed plant
;

this is the

orobanche major, it grows upon the roots of

other plants, chiefly upon the butterfly-flow-

ered tribe
;

it has an extremely fmall feed,

which
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which makes it difficult to ffiew its vegetation

by experiment, more particularly as it re-

quires a peculiar foil and fituation for its cul-

ture. Mr. Curtis, in his London Flora, gives

a plate of it, and fuppofes, that when the feed

has firft vegetated in the earth, that the Ra-

dicle ffioots downwards, till it finds a proper

root to attach itfelf to, that it then quits its

parent earth, and becomes parafitical.

Charles. I dare fay this is the plant I once

faw when I was with the gardener digging

up broom. Pray, ma’am, does it not look

like a plant dried in fand ? and is it not of a

purpliffi colour ? The gardener ffiewed it to

me, and faid, look how clofe it fticks to the

roots
;

but I never thought it grew upon

them.

Hortenf. No doubt it was the orobanche,

as it is generally in its parafitical hate, found

upon broom hills
;
though when it contents

itfelf with the earth for its nouriffiment, it

grows in corn fields, and on hedge banks. I

wifh you had brought me a plant of it, but

you were carelefs at that time about fuch cu-

riofities. We will now confider the fifth

kind of Fulcra, pubefcence, which however

may more properly be called a defence than a

fuppprt.
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Tupport. This term is applied to every kind

of hairynefs, which exifts on plants. If we

examine the young parts of plants by a mi-

crofcope, particularly the young ftalks or

ftems, we fhall find almoft all of them co-

vered with hairs : this clothing in their ten-

dei^ ftate feems intended to preferve them

from fevere winds, and from the extremes of

heat and cold, which purpofe it is well adapted

to anfwer. Arms is the general term for

thofe points, which prevent animals from in-

juring the plants; thefe arms confift of

Prickles, Thorns, Forks, and Stings. The

Ihrubs and trees which have Prickles and

Thorns for their defence, are grateful food

to animals, as gorfe (ulex) and goofeberry

(ribes), and would be quickly devoured, if

not thus armed. The large hollies in Need-

wood Foreft are armed with thorny leaves

about eight feet high, and have fmooth leaves

above
;
which is a curious circumftance, as it

would feem to imply a confeioufnefs in the

trees, that when their branches were out of

reach of the deer, they had no occafion for

arms
;

but though they may thus preferve

their lower branches from the attacks of the

deer, they cannot defend themfelves from the

de-
# ,1
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depredations of the keepers, who iop their

upper boughs in winter, and ftrew them on

the ground, and thus furnifh their herds with

a grateful food, when herbage is fcarce
;
the

deer peel off the bark from thefe branches

with great dexterity
;

and this with the

fmooth leaves forms a great part of their

fuftenance in fevere winters. Stings, as in

nettles (iirtica), are the pipes of a fmall bag

furnifhed with a venomous fluid
;
when the

fling, or point, has made the wound in your

finger, which has touched the plant, this fluid

pafles into it, and caufes the pain I have

heard you complain of, w^hen you have ac-

cidently taken hold of a nettle.

'Jill. Is it true, mamma, that rubbing my
hand w’^ith dock leaves will cure the pain

;
I

never was the better for it ?

Hortenf. You may then anfvver the quefi*

tion yourfelf. I imagine the amufement you

find in feeking the dock leaves, and repeating

the lines of—In dock, out nettle—rather

ferves to divert your mind from the evil than

to cure it. There are many curious contri-

vances for the defence of plants, w^hich may

be confidered as arms. On the leaves of

Venus’s fly trap (dionsea mufcipula) there is

a won-
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a wonderful contrivance to prevent the depre-

dations of infects
;
the leaves are armed with

long teeth, and lie fpread upon the ground

round the flower-ftem, and are fo irritable,

that, when an infedt creeps upon them, they

fold up, and pierce or crufli it to death. We
have a plant of our own country, which in

its curious mechanifm greatly refembles the

fo much celebrated flytrap
; this is the fun-

dew (drofera) : its round flat leaves are thickly

befet with hairs, both on their upper furface

and on the margin
;
each of thefe hairs is

crowned with a little purple globule, which

in the funfhine exudes a pellucid drop of

mucilage, and gives the whole plant a beau-

tiful appearance. Thefe hairs with their

vifcous juice entangle the flies, which at-

tempt to plunder the leaves, fo completely,

that, when once enclofed by them, it is not

poflTible they fhould efcape. It is alfo fup-

pofed, that the leaves of the drofera pofTefs a

power of folding themfelves upon the infedi,

that they would deftroy, in a manner fimilar

to thofe of the flytrap
;
but thefe refearches

do not belong to the prefent part of our fub-

jedl; I will, however, fhew you, a plate of

the fun dew, and when w*e walk out we will

endeavour
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endeavour to find fome plants of it
;
they

commonly grow upon marfhes, but I have

found them on the wet part of heaths, and

on ditch banks
;

in thefe fituations they are

not difficult to difcover, as they form a little

red patch, which immediately attracts the

eye. There is a vifcous juice which fur-

rounds the ftems of fome plants, and which

effedlually defends them from the depreda-

tions of infedts, as they no fooner approach

them than they are deftroyed
;
from this cir-

cumftance a fpecies of filene has obtained the

common name of catch-fly. I could enu-

merate many more extraordinary arts, which

nature has ufed to preferve the vegetable

kingdom from it enemies, particularly from

infedts, but at prefent I wifli only to make

you fo far acquainted with them as to give

you an interefl: on the fubjedt. We will en-

ter more deeply into this curious part of it,

when we begin with the philofophy of bo-

tany.

The Bradf, or floral leaf, I have before

explained to you. There is another kind of

flower-ftalk, befide the peduncle,which is term-

ed Scape. The Scape is that kind of flower-

ftem, which raifes the frudllfication without

E the
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the leaves
;

it is a naked ftalk proceeding im-

mediately from the root, and terpiinated by

the flowers. Hyacinth (hyacinthiis), lily of

the valley (convallaria), and aloe are exam-

ples of the Scape.

Charles. And the little ftalks belonging to

each flow'd*, I fiippofe, muft be called Pe-

duncles ?

Hortenf. They are Peduncles. Now you

are acquainted with the different kinds of

flower-rtalks, you will better underhand the

different modes of Inflorefcence, a term which

fignifies the various manners in which flow’^ers-

are joined to their Peduncles. There are

feven different modes of Inflorefcence, diftin-

guifhed by the' following terms : Verticil,,

Head, Spike, Corymbe, Thyrfe, Raceme,

Panicle. The Verticil is that kind of In-

florefcence, wTefe many flowers furround the*

ftem like a ring, or ruff, the individual flow-

ers handing upon very fhort peduncles, dead-

nettle (lamium), and lavender (lavendula)^

bear their flow'-ers in- a Verticil, or Whorl.

Head has many flowers colleihed into a globe

on the fumrait of the commorb halk, fome-

times with, and fometimes -without dihinfl

peduncles. Clover and globe amaranthus'

(tri-
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.(trifolium and gomphrena) fhew this kind of

Inflorefcence
;

it is diftinguifhed into various

kinds by its fhape and other circumftances.

Sweet William (dianthus barbatus) has its

flowers in that fpecies of head, which is

called a fafcicle, though I think that the

mode, in which the flowers of fweet william

are put together, places it more properly un-

der the term corymbe than Head
;
but I al-

ways diflent from Linneus with great diffi-

dence. The Spike has its flowers placed al-

ternately round a common fimple peduncle,

without any partial ones, which is called be-

ing feflile, or fitting clofe on the ftem. Many
of the graffes have their flowers in Spikes

;
it

is called bne-ranked, or a Angle rowed fpike,

when the flowers are all turned one way

following each other
;
a double-rowed fpike,

or two-ranked, when the flowers ftand point-

ing two ways, as in darnel (lolium). The

Spike, like the Head, is diilinguifiied into

various kinds by its ffiape, and other va-

rieties. The Corymbe is formed by the par-

tial peduncles produced along the common

ftalk on both fides, which, though of un- -

equal lengths, rife to the fame height, fo as

to form a fiat and even furface at top. Spi-

E 2 rasa
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rsea opulifolia, candy-tuft (iberis), alfo is an

example of the Corymbe.

Harr. Are not the flowers of earth-nut

and parfley Corymbes ?

Hortenf. Their manner of flowering re-

lembles that of the Corymbe
;

there is how-

ever this diftin£tion, the flowers which form

the general bunch of parfley (apium) and

earth nut (bunium), which is called an um-

bel, all grow from the fame centre
;
whereas

thofe of the Corymbe grow from different

parts of the common flower-ftalk.

Charles. I am furprized to find fuch a va-

riety of ways in which flowers grow
;

I envy

Linneus having made fuch difcoveries : how

great muff be his genius !

Hortenf. His genius was uncommonly

great, but it is his induffrious application of

that genius, which I think moft to be ad-

mired. He was indefatigable in refearch ;

hence he difcovered thofe innumerable mi-

nute and wonderful varieties in every part 'of

a plant, which has enabled him to give the

world a fyftem, from which by attentive

iludy we may arrange every plant, that grows>

under its proper clafs, order, genus, and

.fpecies. We can now converfe in one lan-
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guage with botanifts In every part of the

globe. The labours and knowledge of every

individual are preferved, and added to the

general ftock. All this we owe to Linneus
;

yet I advife you not to indulge yourfelf in

envy of his great abilities, till you have been

as ufeful to the world, as the abilities, which

nature has given you, will allow of your be-

ing. I always fet down for idlers thofe per-

Ibns, whom I hear envying diftinguifhed cha-

ra<^fers
;
they are themfelve.s commonly weak

and indolent.

Charles, I will not deferve that character,

when I am a man.

Hortenf. I hope, and now believe you will

not
j
but as you are born in that clafs of fo-

ciety, which exempts you, as my eldeft fon,

from the neceffity of a profeffion, it will re-

quire more exertion to avoid this character,

than you may be aware of
;
on this account

I wifh particularly to cultivate your tafte for

ufeful and elegant ftudies. If you have phi-

lofophical experiments, which intereft you at

home, you will give no more of your time^

than is necelfary, for the civility of focial

life to idle and profitlefs company
;
you will

be eager to return to your feeds and roots,

E 3 or
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or to your laboratory; finding yourfelf re-

fpe^ted among men of Icience, you will

feek their company.

Charles. I have already found the pleafure

and benefit of ftudying chemiftry : as foon

as I became interefted by it, I no longer cared

for thofe companions, from whom, ma’am,
you have warned me before in vain

; and
Mr. Wilfon faid I was quite changed.

Hortenf. You are now nearly what I wifli

you to be : a few years pafied in a courfe of

induftrious habits will, I truft, fix your
charadier for life. My little Henry muft exert

his induftry in a profefiion
;

he may enter

into that of medicine, in which cafe his

prefent ftudies may be of much ufe to him
;

in any fituation the ftudy of a fcience teaches

us to think, which is the foundation of all ac-

quirements, and in my opinion of more
value than all the train of accomplifhments

commonly taught at fchools.

JuL Then, mamma, I am learning two
things, botany and thinking.

Hortejif, One is the confequence of the

other
;
your works you learn by rote, like a

parrot
;

the acquirement of them may be

called the education of the fingers, that of

5 fcience.
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fclence, or language, of the mind : they are

both becoming the female character
;
but if I

was obliged to omit one in my education of

you, which do you think I lliould lay afide ?

Harr. I know that it would be fcience and

language
;
becaufe, ma’am, you have always

told us, that the firft point was to make our-

felves ufeful in the fmall duties of life, which

daily occur, and that we may have many op-

portunities of putting the acquirements of our

fingers to ufe, both for ourfelves and others,

before we can thofe of fcience and language,

I Ihould however be very ferry if I could

only work.

Hortenf. There is no fituation of life, where

a knowledge of work is not requifite
;
there

are various ftates, which vrill not allow of our

time being fpent in purfuits, that cannot be

put into daily practice
;
your fituation admits

of both acquirements. I have however

not allowed of your beginning the lludy of

an amufing fcience, while you were idle at

that moft neceflary one, arithmetic, and care-

lefs with your needle,

‘JuL But, mamma, you have always taught

us to think.

^

E 4 Horfenf.
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Horten/. I have endeavoured to do fo, and

have found the advantage of it, in all other

things I have had to inftrudl you in. Had
you not been accuftomed to compare one ob-

je£l with another, which is thinking, you

would not have underftood fo readily, what I

endeavoured to explain to you on the fubjedl

of botany : but we have wandered far from

our ftudy
;
which of you can tell me where

we quitted it ?

Henry. You were, ma’am, explaining to

us the difference betwixt a Corymbe and

Umbel
; the peduncles of the Corymbe rife

from the different parts of the common ftalk

of the Corymbe, but all from the fame part

of the Umbel.

Horten/. Very well, Henry
;
you prove

that I have not thrown my time away in

teaching you the art of thinking. The Thyrfe

is the mode of Inflorefcence, we have now to

confider. The flower of lilac (fyrlnga), and

of butter-burr (tuffilago) are examples of the

Thyrfe. Linneus calls it a panicle condenfed

into an egged form
;
the lower peduncles,

which are longer, extend horizontally, or

crofs-way
;

the upper, which are fhorter,—
! mount
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mount vertically, or perpendicular. The ra-^

ceme has its flowers placed on fhort partial pe-

duncles, proceeding like little lateral branches

from and along the common peduncle
;

it

refembles a fpike in having the flowers placed

along the common peduncle
;
but differs from

it in having partial peduncles
;

it alfo differs

from the corymbe in the fhortnefs and equal

length of its peduncles, not forming a regu-

lar furface at top. The vine (vitis) and the

currant (ribes) bear their flowers in Racemes.

The Panicle has its flowers difperfed upon

peduncles, varioufly fubdivided
;

it is a

branching difflifed fpike, compofed of

a number of fmall fpikes, that are at-

tached along a common peduncle. Oats (ave-

na) have their flowers in Panicles. We have

now gone through the various terms given by

Linneus for the manner of flowers being

placed on their peduncles, all of which are

ranked under the term Inflorefcence. Flowers

too are fometimes found growing on the

leaves, as in the rufcus genus. Dr. Thim-'

berg takes notice of this fingular kind of in-y

florefcence, in his account of Japan, having

feen it in the OfyFis Japonica, and calls it a

jnoft rare circumftance in nature, from its

rarity.
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rarity, I fuppofe. Linneus has not thought

it neceflary to difHnguifh it by any particular

term, though in the rufcus, where it occurs,

he calls it leaf-bearing. The umbel, which

I have before explained, the cyme, and the

,fpadix he has ranked under the general term

receptacle. The cyme and umbel are much

alike, both having a number of llender pe-

duncles growing from one common centre,

which rife to the fame height
;
they differ iia

the cyme, having its partial peduncles dih.

perfed without any regular order. Elder

(fambucus) and lauruftinus (viburnum) are

fpecimens of the cyme. The term fpadix is

ufed to exprefs every flower-ftalk, that is pro-

truded from a fpathe or fheath
;
the family of

palms have their flowers in a fpadix, which is

branched. The fpadix of all other plants is

fimple. There is another term, which Lin-

neus makes ufe of, which is rachis
;

this

-* means only the Item, on w’^hich the flowers

grow that form a fpike
;
he calls it a thread-

form receptacle, connecting the florets longi-

tudinally into a fpike.

Harr. O dear, mamma, I hope you will

pot think me very flupid, if I do not remem-

ber all thcfe difliiidions ?

Hortenf,
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Horten/. I do not even expedl that you

fhould underfland them, until by examining

the definitions of them with the plates of the

different kinds of inflorefcence they are made

more intelligible to you
; and when they are

become fo, you will with eafe make them fa-

miliar to you, if, as you walk out with your

brothers and filler, you examine fuch flow-

ers, as you ’meet with, by thofe definitions,

of which you have made yourfelf miflrefs.

/uliette. I am afraid of not remembering

the hard names
; but Henry will, and he will

aflifl; me.

Horten/ The hard names will become fa-

miliar to you by degrees. You mull affift

one another
;

v/e are all interefted in the

ftudy
;
we lhall converfe upon it, which will

contribute more to your improvement than

twenty leflbns learnt by rote. Hov^ever, I

would have you make a point of committing

to memory what you learn in each of our

iedtures, and to form it into queftion and

anfwer, fuch as, What is frudlification ?

Hov/ many parts of frudlificaticn are there ?

&c. &c. this will amufe and improve you at

the fame time. Botany is reckoned a dry

fludy of names and terms \
if the pupil finds

it
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it fo, it miifl be the fault of his teacher.

You would not, any of you, have given

your attention to me, if I had begun with

teaching you only out of a book, and re-

q\iired you to remember all the numerous

diftindtions, without at the fame time {hew-

ing you the natural objedls, and acquainting

you with their ufe and hiftory.

Charles. I did not expedt the amufement I

have found fo early in the ftudy. I am im-

patient to tell Mr. Wilfon how much I like it.

Hortenf.. You will like it ft ill better the

farther you enter into it. We fhall have the

whole feafon before us
;

and, I doubt not,

fhall be great proficients, if we make as good

ufe of our time henceforward, as we have

hitherto done. We will part for the prefent,

as you have learnt fufficient for one day.

Henry. I with to-morrow was come. Now
let us go into the garden, and try to put into

order what we have learnt, and then we can

queftion each other in turns.

DIALOGUE
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE III. PART L

Fig.

Fig,

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig,

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

OF INFLORESCENCE.

1. A Seed of Cucumber, a, before it Is put Into tbe

ground, h. Beginning to germinate, r* c. The

Cotyledons expanded, d. The Plume, e. The

Radicle.

2. The Seeds of Geranium, to fhew the manner in

which they are difperfed. f. The Awns by which

they are attached to the Piftil.

3. The common Receptacle of a Compound Flower.

4. and 5. Different fhaped Florets of Compound

Flowers.

6. The Wheel-form Corol of Veronica, to Ihew the

narrow divifion.

7. A Petal of common Crow-foot. The Neftary^

8. Shews a Tendril, b. Stipules, /. Glands, L
9. A Verticil.

10. Head.

11. A Spike.

12. A Corymbe.

13. A Thyrfe.
^

14. A Raceme. ,

15. A Panicle,

16. Leaf-bearing.

17. An Umbel.

18. A Cyme.

19. A Braft, of Lime Tree (T'ilia Europiea) with the

Capfules mature.

20. A Plant of Drofefa,
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DIALOGUE THE THIRD.

SjJiem of Linneus explained. The firji eighteen Claffes, ^nth

thtir Orders explained.

Horten/. I am glad to meet you all again

In our botanical room
;
by your countenances

I judge that you have gone through your

fchool bufmefs wellj and that we may pro-

ceed with our ftudy of amufement.

Henry. Yes, indeed, we may
;

Juliette and

I performed our tafks fo readily this morning,

that Mrs. Pratt allowed us to meet Charles

and Harriet in the alcove, where we have

been together more than an hour looking at

flowers, and afking each other queftions from

the paper we formed yefterday
;
do, mamma,

look at it ? I do think you will find we

have remembered every thing you taught us.

Harr. The parts of frud:ification we rea-

dily remembered. What we found difficult

yefterday, we made out by the plates
;
and

this morning we could all by turns anfwer

the queftions.

Horten/. You have managed it very well

indeed, and I am pleafed to fee that you have

rigoroufly obferv.ed my rule of placing the

botanical
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botanical name with the common one of the

flowers, you have had occafion to mention,

Charles. We could not do this by memory,

but were obliged to look for them in the bo-

tanical books, which however anfwered our

trouble
;

for finding them accented in the

tranflated Genera Plantarum, we were h6

longer afraid of pronouncing them, and in

a little time I dare fay, we fhall find the bo-

tanical names as eafy to remernber as th6

common ones.

Hortenf. I wifh you to attend to this
; the

confufion aidfing from the negledt of the ufe

of proper names is fo great, that a know-

ledge of them cannot be too foon acquired,

and their being accented makes it now not

difficult to pronounce them.

Harr. I would rather all plants had Eng-

lifh names
;

I fliall be afraid of fpeaking the

botanical names though they arc accented,

left I fhould be thought conceited.

Hortenf. You may avoid that evil by a dif-

creet ufe of them. Such cenfures are gene-

rally made by ignorant people, but cannot

be juftly incurred, unlefs you make a difplay

of your knowledge of the botanical' names,

by ofhcioufly ufing them for flowers univer-

faily
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fally known by their common ones i for in-

ftance, if inftead of talking of a crown-im-

perial, you lay you have gathered a fritila-

ria imperialis
;

or for lily of the valley

you fay convallaria, you will defervedly be

ridiculed both by the ignorant and well in-

formed.

Harr. But why cannot there be Englifh

names to Englifh plants at lead ?

Hortenf. This has been attempted, and has

only ferved to make more evident the difad-

vantages of luch a plan. Generic names are

merely arbitrary, and ought to be equally fa-

miliar to botaqifts of every nation, which

could not be the cafe, if family names were

given in every language
;
perhaps it would

be better if all names were baniilied which

are exprellive of any particular quality, as

this frequently tends to millead. In regard

to an englifh generic'nom.enclature, many ob-

jedtions may be made to It
;

firft, there are

but few englifh generic names, ^vhich com-

prize all the plants belonging to the fame fa-

mily, fouthern-wood, mug-wort, and worm.-

wood, have all an equal claim to become the

family name of that genus, but have all been

too long appropriated to each individual fpe-

cies
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cies to be now alTumed for the name Of the

genus. The Linnean generic name for this

family, artemifia, includes them all ; and by

being thus ranked under a name not familiar

to us, we feel no violence done to our old

habits of confidering them as diftind; families.

So the generic name of clary does not feera

to include the fages, nor the gendic name of

fage to include the clary. Sdvia compre-

hends them all, and may be retained by the

memory with as much eafe as the englifh

names. I will give you an inftance, in which

this attempt to eftablifh englifli gendic names

is produdive of fo uncouth an effed as, I

think, will put an end to your defire to have

it become general. The gendic name py-
rus is adopted by Linneus for the family of

pear, apple, and quince
;

in the attempt to

an englilh nomenclature, pear is taken for

the name of the genus, apple and quince for

the fpecific names
;
hence we muft fpeak of

the pear-apple, the pear-quince, which could

convey no diftind idea to a Linnean botanift,

and muft confufe an englifh one.

Harr, That would be very av/kward in-

deed. I will no longer^wifh for the general

ufe of englifh names ; I always -find, mamma,
you
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you are right
;
but I like to know fometiraes

the reafon why one thing is better than

another.

Horte?if. I alfo like to have you enquire

:

I never wifh you to take any thing upon my
authority, when objedions arife in your mind

againft my opinions
;

this however requires

difcretion, and an attention to making your

queftions pertinent, and offering them with

diffidence. Many of the Linnean names are

already become familiar
;
they are now al-

lowed to take the lead even in a work, where

it had been attempted to eftablifh an englifh

genera
j

and in imitation of the Lichfield

tianflators, in their ufeful publication of the

Genera Plantarum and Syftem of Vegetables

in an Englifh Drefs, the botanical names are

accented. This muft greatly facilitate the ufe

of them
;
and it is much to be wiffied, that

Mr. Curtis would follow this example in his

very agreeable work the Botanical Magazine,

which from the information, it contains in its

accurate plates, and the lownefs of its price,

being only one fhilling each number, is in.

every body’s hands, and has diffufed a general

knowledge of plants. Were the names in

this work accented, it would tend greatly to

F bring-
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bringing them into univerfal ufc
;
even with-

out thefe afliftants we hear thofe very people,

who objed moft to the difficulty of them,

fpeak without hefitation of convolvolus, ge-

ranium, afparagus, campanula, and many

other*names, which are all of them the Lin-

nean ones. Now we are all agreed upon the

utility of endeavouring to eftablifh the com-

mon ufe of the botanical names, we will, if

you pleafe, begin with the Clafles.

A Clafs is the firft and higheft divifion of •

every fyftem. It may be compared to a

didionary, in which all the words having the

fame initial letter are arrang

claffic charader is conftituted from a Tingle

eircumftance, as the words are arranged by a

fingle letter ; this one eircumftance muft be

poflefled equally by every plant admitted into

the Glafs, how different foever they may be

in other refpeds* This fingle charader is

arbitrary, and has been taken from various

parts of the frudification by different authors;,

feme have chofen the petals, others the fruit

Linneus has made choice of the ftamens, and

on their number and fituation has founded

his claffes
; he makes the excellence of the

word may be compared

claffic
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claffic character to confift In its greater or

lefs approximation to the natural one. The
clafles called natural are thofe, which contain

plants agreeing in a variety of circumftances,

fuch as habit, manner of growth, uf^.and

fenfible qualities. The gralTes are a natural

clafs
; the compound, the pea-bloom, the

crofs-form, the umbelled, and the verticilled

plants are natural clalTes ; fo are the ferns.

Though fome of Linneus’s clalTes are natural,

moft of them are artificial
;

this however I

think of little confequence ;
his fyftem has

opened to our view a diftind; knowledge of

every plant that grows
;

it has given us a

clear and ready method of referring an un-

known plant, I ft, to its Clafs ;
2d, to its

Order
;

3d, to its Genus
;
4th, to its Species ;

and 5th, to its Varieties. Before we had this

ingenious fyftem to guide us to a knowledge

of the vegetable kingdom, all was confufion.

Much acutenefs had been difplayed in the

inveftigation of plants
j

but the labours o£

imny ingenious men were rendered of little

ufe from want of ar^'angement ;
they clafled

plants together, wfiich had fcarce any affinity,

from a fancied refemblance in imaginary vir-

tues. Much ufeful knowledge has been loft to

F 2 the
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the world, almoft all the medicines, and many
of the arts of the ancients, we are now ig-

norant of, from their deficiency in the know-

ledge of botany.

Harr. But I think, mamma, I have often

heard you fay, what an ingenious man Dr,

Grew was
;
and you are always entertained-,

when you look for plants in Gerrard’s

Herbal.

Hortenf, Whoever is fond of the ftudy of

plants muft feel grateful to Dr. Grew
;
he

made his invefligations with fo accurate and

penetrating an eye, that much information

may be found in his book on the anatomy of

plants, particularly in the philofophical part of

botany
;

befides, it is pleafing to obferve the

coincidence of his opinions with thofe of

Idnneus, in regard to the ufe of the parts

of frudfification. Gerrard’s defcriptions are

full and ftrong, and his language amufing

;

but, for want of arrangement,! am bewildered,

when I look for a plant in his Herbal
; the

various fyftems of modern botanifts have de-

fervedly had their partifans ;
but it now

feems generally allowed, that the works of

Linneus are beft calculated to enable uS to

attain a knowledge of botany. He has di-

vided
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vided the vegetable kingdom into twenty-four

Claffes
;
the firft ten Clafles include the plants

in whofe flowers both ftamens and piftils are

found, and in which the ftamens are neither

united nor unequal in height, when at ma-

turity. Thefe Claffes are therefore diftin-

guifhed from each other Amply by the num-

ber of ftamens in each flower, and may be

known upon the firft view by their numbers,

as expreffed by the words prefixed to the

Claffes : the firft Clafs is known by the name

of monandria, which fignifies one-male, or

one-ftamen, the ftamens being the part of

frudtification, which Linneus calls the male 5

fo that the numerical word joined to the word

andria forms the titles of the firft thirteen,

claffes. Perhaps, Charles, you can with this

previous information enumerate them to

us ?

Charles. I believe. Ma’am, I can, but I

will own not quite fairly, as I caft my eye

over them yefterday in the preface to the

Botanic Garden, which lay open in Mr.

VVilfon’s room.

Horten/. In whatever way you may have

come by your knowledge, we will be obliged

to you to impart it to us. We expedl you to

F 3 tranflate
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tranflatc for us ;
for male, you may fay

ftamen.

Charles, I am to enumerate the titles of

the firft thirteen Qafles :—monandria, one-

ftamen
;

diandria, two-ftamens ; triandria,

three-ftamens
;

tetrandria, four-ftamens
;
pen-

tandria, five-ftamens
;
hcxandria, fix-ftameiis

;

heptandria, feven-ftamens
;

odlandria, eight-

ftamens ;
enneandria, nine-ftamens

;
d'ecan*

dria, ten-ftamens ; dodecandria, twelve-fta-

mens ;
icofandria, twenty-ftamens

;
polyan-

dria, many ftamens,

Horten/. We thank you
;
you have per-

formed your talk well
; and we will not en-

quire whether your previous knowledge of

language, or memory, has had the greateft

fhare in your doing fo.

Harr. Will it be necelfary for me to learn

thefe hard names to the Clafles ? I could

readily remember the titles of one-ftamen,

two ftamens
; for they give me fome idea of

the flowers.

Horten/ I do not wifh you to perplex

yourfelf with them
j
but it will be ufeful to

make yourfelf a little acquainted with terms,

which you will meet with in moft botanical

books
; and if you will take the trouble to fa-

5 miliari^e
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icon find them appear not very uncouth to

you.

Harr, I fhall not think any thing too

much trouble, that you recommend to me.

Ma’am ;
but fometimes I feel a little afraid of

being found dull
;
and I think I have heard

of botanical books written for ladies, which

make all the hard words eafy.

Hortenf, There are fome books, which pre*

tend to do it ; but the fcientific terms are ftill

to be learnt, and when learnt, in the language

of thofe books, you cannot converfe with

a Linnean botanift ; they may make you

a partial, but cannot make you an univerfal

botanift. A knowledge of the tranflated

works of Linneus enables us to converfe with

botanifts of all nations, and to underftand any

botanical defcriptions of plants, that we may
meet with. Thofe who have not jnduftry

fuffieient to ftudy thofe books, will learn the

fcience but fuperficially from any. The com-

plaint, that the tranflated] works of Linneus

are hard, arifes from not knowing how to

ftudy them. I have feveral times removed

this difficulty by pointing out a method, and

have been alTured by my pupils who have

F 4 ftdopted
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adopted it, that they have learnt more readily

from them than from all the pretty round-

about ways, which have been adopted to level

the fcience to the capacity of ladies, and

which, I think, ferve only to confufe. The

method, by which I teach you, is the fame,

which I recommend for ftudying the Lichfield

tranflation.

Harr, But then, mamma, we have you to

explain all difficulties to us.

Hortenf. That is true
;
and in confequence

of my affiftance, you find the ftudy more

amufing to you
;
but there are few perfons,

who have not fome friend, to whom they can

apply, who can either refolve thefe diffi-

culties, or recommend books by which they

may be removed. I am rather amufed at the

complaints of the young people of this age,

of the hardnefs of the ftudy, when fo many
books and plates of explanation are to be met

with every where. Before the tranflation of
‘

the fyftem of vegetables, they who wifhed to

make any proficiency in the fcience of bo-

tany, were firft obliged to learn Latin.—But

to return to our Clalfes, the ten firft of which,

as I can fhew you by a plate, are known by

their number only
;

the eleventh' Clafs is

called
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Galied dodecandria, which you know fignifies

twelve-ftamens. The reafon of pafling from

ten to twelve is, that the number eleven has

not been found fufficiently conftant in any

flowers to form a Clafs. In the genus refeda

eleven ftamens are fometimes found, but

oftener more
;
yet they never exceed fifteen.

The eflential character of the eleventh Clafs

is, that the flowers belonging to it fhall not

have fewer than eleven ftamens, nor exceed

nineteen
;
added to this may be, that in this

Clafs the ftamens are fixed to the receptacle

;

whereas in the next, which has the title of

twenty-ftamens, icofandria, though no more

determined in point of number than the pre-

ceding one, they are attached to other parts of

the fructification
;

their pofition it is alfo ne-

celTary to attend to in the thirteenth clafs
;

fo

that if w'’e regarded only the titles of thefe

three clalfes, we fhould find ourfelves much

confufed.

Harr. Why then did Linneus give fuch

names to his clalfes, as were fure to miftead

a young botanift ?

Hortenf. I am forry I cannot anfwer that

queftion fatisfadlorily
;

it feems that he might

have given fuch titles to the three laft of the

numerical
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numerical clafTes, as would have been ex-

preffive of the circumftances which diftin-

guifh them. I am ready to believe he had

good reafons for not doing fo, as he was evi-

dently aware of the defedt in the titles he did

give them, and as he has obviated the incon-

venience, which would arife from the firJd

charadter expreffive of a decided number of

hamens, by adding in the Key to his fyftem

the fituation of their growth, and by which

circumftance alone we can diftinguifli thefe

three clafles one from the other. The twelfth

clafs, ieofandria, has generally twenty ftamens,

often more, which are inferted on the calyx;

there are alfo other more obvious charac-

teriftic marks, which may ferve to diftinguifli

this twelfth clafs from the following one, and

which fhould be attended to, as this contains

moft of the wholefome fruits, and the thir-

teenth chiefly confifts of fuch plants as are

poifonous. The plants of the twelfth clafs

have a hollow calyx of one leaf, the corol

faftened by its claws to the infide of the

calyx, and, as I told you before, the ftamens

placed on the infide of the calyx or corol.

Henry, So then, mamma, if I was in an un-

known country, and found a plant bearing

flowers
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flowers with thefe marks, I might conclude it

was of a wholefome fpecies.

Hortenf, Your conclufion would probably

be right, and might be of fervice to you, as

the fruits of the twelfth clafs frequently have

their calyx remaining like a little crown on

their top, when they are ripe ; and while in

a frelh ftate, a fkilful botanift may diftinguifh

the infertion of the ftamens on the inner

part of its leaves. The thirteenth clafs, many

Jiamens^ polyandria, has its ftamens inferted on

the receptacle
;

their number being from

twenty to one thoufand in the fame flower.

This clafs is the laft of the numerical ones, or,

more properly, of thofe which have numerical

titles
;

for we have feen that the charadter of

the laft three claflfes depends nearly as much

on their fituation as thofe of which we are

about treat. However we will proceed no

further, till we have well underftood thefe

firft thirteen claflTes with their orders
;

and

then we will enter upon thofe which are

more difficult,

Harr, 1 am glad of that ;
for I have not

got very clear ideas about the claflTes yet.

Hortenf,' You have yet only gone through

the ceremony of introdu(^ion, and have not

had
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had time to form an acquaintance with them,

which you will not find very difficult, if you

will be content to fludy only a few of them

at a time. I will introduce you to the firft

fubdivifions of the thirteen clafles, which are

called Orders, and then we will examine our

plates, and fome flowers with them. The

fubdivifions or orders are founded on the

number of piffils, or on that part of fructi-

fication, which Linneus calls the female. If

a flower contains one of thefe females or

piftils, it is of the firft order
;

if it contains

two, of the fecond
;
and fo on to any num-

ber that it may contain. The Linnean term

for the orders is formed from the Greek word,

which fignifies a female, joined to another

word exprelfive of the number
;

fo that, as

monandria fignifies one-male or ftamen, mo-

nogynia means one female or piftil
;
digy^nia

fignifies two piftils, which refers the plant to

the fecond order
;
trigynia fignifies three, and

fo on to polygy'nia, or many piftils. Do you

think you can remember the titles of the

claffes and orders.

Henry, I think I fhall remember them : I

am to know to which of the firft ten claffes a

flower belongs by the number of ftamens,

that
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that 1 find in it, and to which order by the

number of piftils. Am I right, mamma ? *

Hortenf. Quite right, only remember that

a flower, to belong to any of the firfl; thirteen,

claffes, mufl; contain both ftamens and piflils,

and that the ftamens muft be at an equal

height when at maturity. Henry has ex-

plained the firft ten claffes
;
there is yet one

-clafs left for each of you three to explain.

—

What is the character by which we are to

know the eleventh clafs, Juliette ?

'Juliette, There are not to be fewer than

eleven ftamens, nor more than nineteen
;
and

the ftamens are to be fixed to the receptacle.

Hortenf. Now, Charles and Harriet, you

muft tell me the characters of the twelfth and

thirteenth claffes, and the circumftance which

diftinguifhes one from the other.

Charles. The clafs icofandria, or the twelfth

clafs, has generally twenty ftamens, often

more, inferted upon the calyx, which is of

one leaf with the claws of the corol faftened

on the infide of it.—Now, Harriet.

Harr. I will not be behind-hand with

Charles with his hard words. The flowers of

the clafs polyandria, or the thirteenth clafs,

have ftamens from the number of tw^enty to

one
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one thoufand, which are Inferted on the re-

ceptacle. The orders depend on the number

of piftils. In all the numerical clafTes, the

ftamens muft be of an equal height when

mature, and the ftamens and piftils muft be

found in the fame flower
;
but I will own,

that I repeat more than I underftand
;

for,

finding myfelf confufed, I refolved to apply

wholly to retaining what mamma told us,

and trufted to underftanding it when we came

to look at the plates.

yul. So did I
;
for you know, mamma,

you have fometimes advifed us to learn things

in this way.

Charles. I dare fay I fhall underftand them

better, when we have feen fome flowers and

the plates ; but I think I have a clear idea of

the pofition of the ftamens in the three laft

clafTes.

He?iry. I have often feen the ftamens grow-

ing on the infide of the calyx in apple and

pear bloom
;

and yefterday Charles and I

pulled off the petals of a crow-foot, and the

ftamens all grew on the receptacle.

Hortenf, You will find that an attention to

thele fmall circumftances will be of much ufe

to you, as we proceed in our ftudy.—When
you
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you are fatisfied with examining the plates^

we will go on with the clafles.

Harr, We are all ready to attend, I believe,

now, ma’am.

Horten/, The character which diftinguiflies

the clafs didynamia, or the fourteenth clafs, is

this, viz. that the flowers, of which it confifls,

have four ftamens, two of them being longer

than the other two ; hence it is called the

clafs of two powers, . The grinning and

gaping flowers belong to this- clafs. There are

however two fuch diftindt natural aflem*

blages of plants contained in it, that it would

have been difficult to have brought them to-

gether from their affinity in any one circum*^

ftance, but that which Linneus has arranged

them under, viz. the curious pofition of their

ftamens. This clafs contains two orders,

which are ftrongly marked
;
the firff: gyrnno--

fpermia,. or that in which the flowers have

their feeds naked, being contained in the

bottom of the calyx ;
and the fecond order,

angiofpermia, having the feeds covered or

contained in a pericarp. The whole appear-

ance of the flowers belonging to thefe two

orders is perfedly different ; what can be

more
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more fo than the fox-glove (digitalis), and

lavender (laveiidula), or thyme (thy'mus).

Yet the crofs-form grpwth of the anthers,

with the unequal pofition of the ftamens,

may be found in them all. The next clafs,

tetradynamia, or the fifteenth clafs, has fix

ftamens, and is called the clafs of four-pow-

ers : thefe fix ftamens not being of an equal

height, four being taller, and the two lower

growing oppofite to ea^li other. This clafs

contains the crofs-fbrm flowers, aiTd is a really

natural clafs. Linneus has admitted only one

genus into it, which can be at all objedled

againft, that is the genus cleome, in many
fpecies of which there are more than fix

ftamens, and thefe not in the regular propor-

tion of length, which gives the name of

four powers to the clafs, fo thaL .it feems that

the family of cleome has no right to be ad-

mitted into it, unlefs the affinity of its nec-

taries to thofe of the crofs-form flowers may
be allowed a fuflicient title. This clafs is di-

vided into two orders, which are diftinguifhed

by the form of their pericarps, or feed-velTels

;

the firft order having its feed-veffels of the

Silicle kind, the fecond of the Silique
;
the

Silicle

I
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Silicic being furniilied with a ftyle, often

the length of itfelf, the Silique with a ftyle

fcarcely vifible. What is the difference,

Henr\q betwixt the fliape of a Silicic and a

Silique ?

Henry. The Silicic is roundifh, but the Si-

lique is long
;

I think honefty has a Silicic for

its feed-veffel, and that the feed pod of muf-

tard is a Silique.

Hortenf, You are cfnite right. The fdicle

of honefty, when mature, is a great orna-

ment to the plant
;
from its fhining appear-

ance, like white fattin, it has received its bo-

tanical name of lunaria, or moonwort. There

is a good deal of variety in the forms of the

filicle kind of feed-veffel
;

that of lunaria,

you know, is nearly round
;
there are others

which are oval : the fmall filicle of fhepherd’s

purfe (thlafpi) is triangular, and notched at

the top, and refembles a little heart
;
the cir-

cumftance of being notched or plain makes

two divifions of the filicle order, and thence

renders the inveftigation of the genera be-

longing to it a lefs difficult talk. She feed-

veffel of lady fmock (cardamine) is a filique,

and alfo that of radifh (raphanus), Some of

G thefe
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thcfe filiques form very pretty fkeletons, in

the fame manner as the holly leaves that you

pick up in winter, and which you fo much

admire, The fixteenth clafs, monadelphia,

or one-brother-hood, is fo called from the

flowers belonging to it having all their fta-

mens united at the bafe into one company,

furrounding the piftils. The ftamens and

piftils in the flowers of the fixteenth clafs

add much to the beauty of the fructification

;

they {land like a little pillar in the centre of

the flowers, from, which circumftance Lin-

neus in his Natural Orders has named them

column-bearing. The anthers have a marked^

character, which contributes to their orna--

ment, being fhaped like a fmall kidney, and

attached to the filaments by the middle, in fo

flight a manner, that they appear rather to

lie upon than to be fixed to them. The pif-

tils are enclofed by the ftamens, till they be-

gin to advance towards maturity, when they

burft forth, and form an elegant talfel, a little

above the furrounding anthers : in the china

rofe (hibifcus) this talfel is particularly beau-

tiful
;

the rich crimfon piftil rifes rather

higher than ufual abpve the golden anthers,

which
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which encircle it, and dividing into five fi-

laments at top benda down its round ftigmas

amongft them
;
thefe ftigmas then have the

appearance of the richeft crimfon velvet

fpangled with gold.

y///. I think 1 have obferved the brightnefs

of its colour, but am not fure it was that

which you defcribe
;

1 think it was double.

Pray, mamma, fhew us the firft hibifcus that

flowers.

Hortenf. You fliall fee the firft, that we
can gather. The double hibifcus moft peo-

ple are fond of cultivating, but it is very in-

ferior in beauty to the fingle. As the fixteenth

clafs is founded on the fituation of the fta-

mens, fo are the orders on their number, be-

ginning with the number three, and ending

with that of eleven. The clafs diadelphia, or

two-brotherhoods, the feventeenth clafs, is

perfe<ftly natural, and the ftrucfture of the

corol fo remarkable, that the outer habits of

its flowers are fufficient to diftinguifh them
;

but, according to the Linnean fyftem, it is

necelTary to have recourfe to the fituation of

the ftamens, which is their being united into

two fets
j

this claffic charadler is however to

G 2 be
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be traced with difficulty, for what is termed

one of the fets confifts only of a fingle fila-

ment
;
but Linneus has made this feparatiou

of the ftamens of fuch effential confequence,

that he has hot admitted into this clafs the

genus fophora, which has all the outward

habits of the tribe belonging to it, except

having its ftamens feparate, therefore he has

placed it in the tenth clafs. The orders, or

fecondary divifions ot the feventeenth clafs,

are founded upon the number of ftamens,

without any reference to their union ;
the fin-

gular ftrudlure of the corol having made it

neceftary to diftinguifh each feparate part by

a name peculiar to itfelf, the broad fpreading

petal at the back of the corol is called the

Banner
;
the fide petals, the Wings

; imd the

two petals, by which the ftamens are enclofed,

are termed the Keel, from the refemblance of

their form to the keel of a boat. The fhape,

and other circumftances attending thefe dif-

ferent parts, are found of ufe in diftinguifh-

sng the genera of this clafs from each other

;

but the calyx is of moft fervice in this im-

portant office
;

it is to this clafs of plants that

the legume feed-veftel belongs. Henry ex-

plained
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plaiiied the filicle and filique • do you, JU'*

Iiette,» tell us the mark of diftin<flion betwixt

the legume and filique?

y«/. I think that in legume the feeds are

iixcd only on one fide, and that in filique

they are fixed on each fide alternately.—^

Pray, mamma, let us examine a pea flower

in all the different parts, which form the

corol ?

Hortenfi When we have finifhed our tnorn-

ing ledure, we will imprint it upon our me-

mories, by talking over what we have learn-

ed, and by comparing flowers with plates of

their various partSj and with the deferiptions,

which I have given you of them. We will

now go through the eighteenth clafs, and then

leave the remaining fix claffes for our next

meeting. The eighteenth clafs is called Polya-

delphia, or many-brotherhoods, the flowers

contained in it having their ftamens united into

diftindl fets. St. John’s wort (hypericum)

fhews the difpofition of the ftamens very

plainly
;
they may, with very little attention,

be taken off in little bunches : the orders of

this clafs depend on the number of ftamens,

or more properly on the number of an-

G 3 thers
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thers in each flower, as fome of the genera

have five anthers on each filament : indeed

this is a circumftance, which ought always to

be attended to, the anthers and stigmas

being the elTential parts of the stamens and

PISTILS. If they are prefent, it is fufficient

to place the flower, they belong to, in the clafs

or order, to which their number refers it. I ,

am afraid you do not find the clalTes fo amu-

Ting, as you flattered yourfelves you fhould

have done.

Harr. I acknowdedge, that I am not fo well

amufed by them, as I w^as with what we be-

fore learned
;

but I am not at all tired, and

fhould like to go on, only I think I (hall bet-

ter underftand, what v/e have now heard, by

ftudying the plates, before w^e proceed fur-

ther, than if we attempted to learn the out-

line of all the clafles together.

Charles. So do I
;

for if can attain a

clear idea of the clafTes, that we have learned,

we may begin to pradtife our knowledge, and

that we fhall all like.

Henry. That we fha'll
;

and I hope we
fhall have time to-morrow morning to meet

in the alcove.

Jul.
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yu!. I hope fo too. Now, mamma, let

us have the plates, and we will clafs all the

flowers at our next le(fture.

Ho7‘tenf. If you do, I lhall think you great

proficients
;

it gives me pleafure to find, you

all fo well entertained. You underhand the

firft thirteen claffes
;
the plates, that we muft

now look at, muft be thofe of the five claffes,

that we have juft now been confidering.

G4 DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE THE FOURTH.

Examination of Fhnuers belonging to different ClaJJes. 7’he Clajfes

ig, 20, 21, and 22 explained.

Hortenf. I have obferved, you all very bufy in

your alcove, and have great expectations from

the refult of your refearches, particularly as

yefterday you were all fo ready in the theory

of the clalfes.

'Jul. Ah, mamma, you laugh at us, when

you fay, you expeCt great things. You knew

the difhculties we Ihould find in praCtifing

our knowledge ; I boafied too foon
;
but in-

deed I expected to clafs the flowers quite rea-

dily
; now I am afraid I fhall be a great while,

before I can make any thing of them.

Hortenf. Your imagination went a little too

rapidly
;
a few years will teach you, that it is

by time and attention only we can learn any

thing
;
and that there are very few people, if

any, who are able to feize upon knowledge

in a moment. You now feem to doubt your

powers as much too haftily, as before you

trufted in them
;

and, I dare fay, when I

come to know what you have all done, I

ftiall be fatisfied.

Harr,
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Harr, I do believe, mamma, you will

;

but it is becaufe you will not exped; much

;

if Juliette had not been difcontented, I fhould

have been a little vain of our performances.

We cannot make out, to what clafs the plan-

tain belongs
;
and fome grafs, we have ga-

thered, puzzles us, and Juliette thinks this

very ftupid.

Hortenf. The grades I advife you not to

think about at prefent
;
they muft be ftudied

at firft by themfelves. Plantain (plantago)

you have probably been puzzled with, by

not taking it in a good ftate for inveftiga-

tion
;
the bed; time to examine the number

of ftamens is juft before they burft forth

;

after the anthers are mature, it is difficult in

many flowers to diftinguifh their number.

Be fo good to give me your plants in order

according to their claffes.

Charles, We have had great doubts about

this mare’s-tail
;

firfl: we thought there was

no flower
j
then we recolledted, that an an-

ther and ftigma mull be efteemed a flower

;

and, on very clofe examination, we difcover-

ed a ftamen and piftil at the bottom of each

leaf, which grows round the ftalk
;
but we

are not yet quite fure, whether we muft; con-

fidcr
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fider this as one flower, or reckon the num^

her altogether, that forms the whorl
;
but we

think it belongs to the firfl; clafs and order.

Hortenf. You are right in your conjee^

ture
;
greater fimplicity in the ftrudure of a

flower can fcarcely exift than in this plant,

which is the hippuris vulgaris, or mare’s-

tail
;

it has neither calyx, corol, nor feed-

veflhl
;
and thofe parts, which are moft eflhn-

tial to the fructification, are as few as poflible;

there is one Itamen, one piftil, and one per-

fect feed
;
the Italk cut acrofs is a curious

microfcopic objeCt
;
we will look at it pre-

fently. Juliette may confole herfelf for not

being able to clafs the plantain and grafs, as,

on the firfl; eflfay, I fhould not have ex-

pected any of you to have clalTed the hip-

puris
;
but your having done fo proves, how

much we may learn, when we have a real

defire to underftand a fubjeCt, and give pro-

per attention to it. Thefe veronicas • are

right, they belong to the clafs two-ftamens,

diandria, and the order one piftil, monogynia.

Thefe grafles belong to the third clafs, but

you have gathered them too far advanced in

flower
; we will think no more about them,

till we underftand all the claflTes. This cro-

2 cus
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cus belongs to triandria, or tliree-ftainens
}

but to what order have you referred it ?

H{irr. We are not all of the fame opi-

nion; though at firfl when we gathered

the flowers, we all thought it belonged to the

third.

Hortenf. The deep divifions of the fliigma

give the flower the appearance of having

three piftils, if however you take oif the other

parts of fructification, to do which you muft

take the root out of the ground
;
you will

find one very long piflil within the tube of

the corol
;

your plaintain like the gralTes

you have gathered too ripe. You fliould

collect feveral flowers of the fame kind at

different degrees of maturity. Pray bring a

few flowers of what you call the fighting

cocks, which is a plantago, and I will con-

vince you it belongs to the fourth clafs.

Henry. I have brought feveral in different

ftates
;

I think I fee four ftamens now.

Hortenf. You recolleCt that thofe four fta-

mens muft alfo be of equal heights to place

your flower in the fourth clafs (tetrandria).

Obferve, now I touch them with this fine

needle, the unfolding of the filaments, which

bear the anthers, and how clofely they lie

doubled
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preferved free from injury, till they become

mature.

‘^iiL We cannot clafs this parfley.-

Hortenf. I have rarely had occafion to re-^

prove you, Juliette
;
but for the chagrin you

give way to, when you dO not excel in the

degree you expe(ft to do
;

I fear this difpofi-

tion proceeds from pride rather than modeftyj

and much wifh you to get the better of it.

I fhould be • forry to be obliged to lofe you

from our party ; but if this difcontent is iri-»

dulged every time, you cannot refer a plant

to its proper clafs or genus, it will render

you a very troublefome companion. Good
humour is to be valued far above all other

acquirements, and I would rather you were

a dunce than that you fhould be fretful. The

parfley (apium), the flower in queftion, is a

difficult one to clafs : it is not eafy in the

umbel-bearing plants to find the flamens in a

proper flate foi*v inveftigation
;
they alfo dif-

fer in number, in which cafe the flower,

which terminates the umbel, is to be examin-

ed, and, according to the number of flamens

contained in that, is to be clafled. The difll-

culty of variety in the number of flamens in

the
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the fame fpecies too frequently occurs In the

flowers of the clafs pentandria, and is a per-

plexing circuinftance to young botanifts
; but

as nature commonly preferves a certain pro-

portion through all the parts of the fame

work, you may generally difeover the clafs

to which a flower belongs by attending to

the numbers of the other parts of fructifica-

tion. Should you find a flower, which has

its calyx divided into five parts, and its corol

confifting of five petals, though its ftamens

fhould exceed or fall fhort of the number

five, you may conclude, that it belongs to the

fifth clafs : and if you examine a few more

flowers of the fame fpecies, or even of the

fame plant, you will fee, that five ftamens are

the moft conftant number belonging to fuch

flowers, and need no longer hefitate to refer

them to the clafs pentandria. The umbelled

plants are improper fubjeCls to begin with

from the minutenefs of their parts of frudli-

fication. I advife you to choofe the larger

kinds of flowers, and thofe of the moll; fim-

ple conftruCtion ;
and when you are be-

come familiar with their claffes and orders,

then endeavour to make yourfelves acquainted

with thofe, which arc more complicated. In

this
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this unopened umbel of parfley I can fhew

you plainly, that your plant belongs to the

clafs five-ftamens (pentandria), and to the

order two-piftils (digy'nia). The two rough

feeds, you obferve, have no velTel appro-

priated to contain them
;
but in thofe um-

bels, which have done flowering, are en-

clofed by the calyx. The art of gardening

has rendered many of the umbelled tribe of

plants ufeful to us in cookery
;
which in their

wild flate are too acrid to be palatable food.

Your parfley is of the apium genus, diftin-

guifhed by the fpecific name petrofelinum,

Linneus gives only two fpecies of the apium

genus
;
the fecond, apium graveolens, is the

fmallage, which, though in little requeft in its

natural {late, is of much confequence, w^-hen

it has undergone the procefs of cultivation,

as from it we derive our celery
;
but whether

from the fpecies, which grows on the Tides of

brooks in our own country, or from what has

originally been brought from a warmer cli-

mate, is hot decided. You have, I dare fay,

watched the procefs of blanching celery, by

earthing up the root and lower part of the

leaves, and thus by depriving them of the

air they are rendered wdiite and mild, and

the
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the parts of the plant covered by loll con-

verted into folid root, which is the eatable

part.

Henry. I have often been with the gar-

dener, vrhen he has earthed up celery, but I

did not think much about it. Pray, mamma,

are this woodbine and lungwort of the clafs

five-ftamens, and the order one piftil ?

Hortenf. They are
;

fo are this fnow-drop

(galanthus), chefnut (efculus), and mezereon

(daphne), of the fixth, feventh, and eighth

clalfes, and of their firft orders. The clafs

of nine-ftamens (enneandria') contains only

fix genera. There is but one britifh fpecies

known, which belongs to this clafs, that is

the butomus, or flowering rufh, and this is

not to be commonly met with. Your fpeci-

mens of the ten-ftamens, decandria, and the

fecond and fifth orders, monogynia, and pen-

tagynia, one piftil, or five piftils, are right in

this faxifrage (faxifraga) and wood-forrel (6x-

alis). You are puzzled, I fuppofe, by thofe

campions (ly^chnis), as you have let them lie

on the table ?

Charles, We found ftamens in their flow-

ers, but could not find piftils, fo we thought

tfiey might -belong to feme of the claftes we

have
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have yet to learn; but we brought' them to

alk you about them, ma’am.

Hortenf. By a ftrid; obfervance of Lin-

neus’s rules this lychnis could not be placed

in the tenth clafs, as that requires the pre-

fence of both ftamens and piftils in the fame

flower
;

however he has himfelf placed it

there, being found to agree with the reft of

its family in every particular but that of

its ftamens and piftils being on the fame

plant
;
rather than feparate it from them, he

has taken this circumftancc for its fpecific

characder. This, and a few more inftances

of the fame kind, may certainly be confi-

dered as defeds of the fyftem
;
but the in-r

convenience that might arife from fuch a vio-»

lation of the general rule, by which the claflTes

are charaderized, is obviated, as much can be,

by being noted, whenever fuch contradidion

occurs.

Harr, Be fo good, mamma, to look at this

willow-herb and churn-ftaff : we think the
I

willow-herb ought to belong to the eleventh

clafs, but are puzzled by the churn-ftaff?

Hortenf, You are fortunate in the fpeci-

men of your willow-herb (ly^thrum), as it is

iiibjed to vary in its number of ftamens,

which
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which Ihews you the neceflity of examining

many flowers of the fame genus. The churn-

ftaff (euphorbia) belongs alfo to the eleventh,

or dodecandria, clafs
;
but we will defer the

examination of it, till we begin with the ge-

nera of flowers. Your pear (py^rus) and ra-

nunculus you were ready in, having before

examined the pofition of their ftamens : take

this hawthorn (cratoegus), and this phea-

fant’s eye (adonis), Juliette, and refer them

to their proper clafTes.

y«/. I think the hawthorn belongs to the

twelfth clafs, the ftamens are fixed to the ca-

lyx, and this pheafant’s eye muft belong to

the thirteenth, for here they grow on the re-

ceptacle.

Horteiif. Very well anfwered, now let me
look at your fpecimens of the fourteenth, fif-

teenth, and fixteenth clafTes, with their or-

ders, which, as they no longer depend on.

the number of piftils, will require more at-

tention.

Charles. We gathered a dead-nettle, and a

fnap-dragon, to fhew both orders of the clafs

two-powers
;

the four naked feeds of the

dead-nettle place it, I fuppofe, in the firft or-

H der \
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der
;
and the leed-veflel of the fnap-dragon

refers that to the fecond.

Hortenf. Certainly. Of what fpecies of

pericarp, or feed-veflel, is this of the fnap-

dragon (antirrlimnni), Henry ?

' Henry, A capfule, I think
;

it is dry and

hollow : how like a monkey’s face it is !

Hortenf. Thofe two holes, which open at

the top to let the feeds out, give it a curious

appearance. This whitlow-grafs (draba) is

right, both as to its clafs and order
;

its fili-

ele referring it to the firft divifion of the clafs

four-powers (tetradynamia), as this filique of

purple rocket (hefperis) places it in the fe-

eond. We eat many of the plants belong-

ing to this clafs
;
fome without cookery, as

water-crefs (fify^mbrium) and muftard (fina-

pis) ;
others are rendered mild by boiling, as

cabbage, turnep, brocoli, cauliflower, and fome

others
j

all of which are the produce of cul-

tivation from one genus, braflica.

yul. I have eaten of them without a thought

of what they came from. I fhall now al-

ways want to know the hiftory of the vege-

tables at dinner. You told us at firft, mamma,
that we could not learn botany without, at the

fame time, learning to think.

5 Hortenf
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Hortenf. And you have found it fo. The
change produced in vegetables by the art of

gardening is curious, and will not be the leaf!:

amufing part of our ftudy. The flowers of

the three lafl; clafles, we have to confider, are

flrongly marked. The geranium and mallow

(malva) are right fpecimens of the one-bro-

therhood clafs (monadelphia)
;

attempt ' to

take off the ftamens, you will fee they are

firmly united at their bafe
; this genus has

many flamens, therefore is of the order fo

called, or polyandria. Take off a few flow-

ers from this large lupine : the form of its

flowers marks it to be of the diadelphia, or

feventeenth clafs
;
but we mufl; examine its

fyftematic charadter. You fee nine of the

ftamens are feparated from the tenth, and

clofely united at the bafe
;

this Linneus calls

two-brotherhoods^ though by that term we
fhould be led to expedt a more equal divifion

of the number of ftamens. I will fhew you

a curious circumftance refpedting the flowers

of common broom (fpartium fcoparium),*^

—

The males, or ftamens, which are ten in

number, are more equally divided into two

fets, one rifmg a quarter of an inch above

the other
; the upper fet does not arrive at

H 2 maturity
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maturity fo Toon as the lower, and the ftigma,

or head of the female, is produced amongft

the upper or immature fet; but as foon as the

piftil grows tall enough to burft open the keel-

leaf, or hood of the flower, it bends itfelf

round in an inftant like a French horn, and

inferts its head, or ftigma, amongft the lower

or mature fet of ftamens, as you may fee by

touching the keel-leaf
;
the piftil continues to

grow in length, and in a few days arrives

again amongft the upper fet, by the time they

become mature. This wonderful fa<ft is given

in the note on gem'fta in the botanic garden,

and might, I think, have made fome agree-

able lines in the poetry.

Harr. This is very curious : how quick

the piftil moves, when I touch the keel-leaves !

Hortenf. Can any of you tell the names,

which belong to the different parts of this

broom flower ?

Harr. I believe we all can
; but Henry

looks, as if he would like to explain them

:

would not you, Henry ?

Hefiry. Thank you, Harriet. This large

petal at the back is called the banner
;

the

fide petals the wings
; and thefe two petals,

which flint up the two lets of ftamens and

the
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the piftil, are fo like the bottom of my little

boat, tliat I cannot forget they are called the

keel.

Hortenf. You are fo ready in your lelTon,

that I am not furprized, that you fhould be

delirous of repeating it. Pray give me the

fpecimen you have gathered of the eighteenth,

clafs ? Polyadelphia, or many brotherhoods.

Charles, We could not find any flower, ex-

cept the hypericum, that feemed to belong to

that clafs
;
and you know, ma’am, you had

told us it did fo
;
however we brought it

:

how beautiful its ftamens are ! They are like

a fine yellow filk taffel with the ends tip’d

with crimfon beads.

Hortenf. It is a handfbme flower ; the hy-

pericum is the only Britilh genus which be-

longs to the clafs of many-brotherhoods
;

it

mufl: alfo be of the fourth order polyandria,

or many fiamens. When you walk out, you

may gather fome orange flowers in the green

houfe
j
the orange, lemon, and citron all be-

long to the genus citrus, which is of this

clafs, and of the third order, icofandria,

having twenty ftamens ;
but fo different is the

appearance of the ftamens to thofe of hypc^

ricum, that a young botanift would not fup-

H 3 pofe
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pofe them to be of the fame clafs, though

on inveftigation the ftamens will be found

feparated into fmall bundles. We mull; now
quit this more agreeable pradical part of our

ftudy, and return to the theory of the clalfes.

The clafs fyngenefia, or united anthers, is

founded on the very peculiar fituation of the

anthers, which are joined together in the

form of a cylinder, while the filaments re-

main diftind
;
by flightly prefling this cylin-

der of anthers at the top, you may bend their

filaments fo as to have the appearance in the

larger flowers of thofe open paper bafkets,

which Juliette was cutting laft night
;

the

number of ftamens fo united is five
;
they

form a ring round the piftil, which rifes in

the midft of them, and feems confcious of

the homage fhe is receiving. This clafs con-

fifts of what are called the compound flow-

ers, and is certainly a natural one, if we ex-

cept a few genera which are contained in the

laft order, and which are placed in this clafs

from the fingle circumftance of having their

anthers united in a cylinder
;
one of thefe

genera is the viola, under which the violet

and panfie are ranked ; we will allow this to

be a fault in the fyftem, and at prefent con-

fider
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fider only the compound flowers : Linneus

makes the efTence of a compound flower to

confift in the union of its anthers into a cy-

iindric form, one feed being placed on the re-

ceptacle beneath each floret. A compound

flower is fo called from being compofed of

many fmali flowers or florets, which are fixed

on a common receptacle, and enclofed by a

common calyx. Thefe florets vary greatly

in their contents of the ftamens and piftils,

and alfo in the form of their corols, which

in fome florets is tubular, in others flat, which

is called tongued. In the fame flowe; foine-

times the border of the corol is wanting, and

fometimes there is not even a tube. On the

variety of form in the corol is founded, in

part, the generic character. On the florets

bearing ftamens, or piftils, or both, are found-

ed the firft four orders. If all the florets of

a compound flower are found to contain fta-

mens and piftils., it muft then be referred to

the firft order : if fome of its florets contain

ftamens and piftils, and others only piftils,

you muft look for your flower in the fecond

order : to the third it will belong if the flo-

rets in the centre have both ftamens and pif-

j and if thofe in the eitcumference be

H ^ deftitute
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deftitiite of either. The fourth order depends

alfo on the florets in the centre having both

ftamens and piflils
;
but from fome defedl in

the piftils, producing no feed, the florets in

the circumference having only piftils, and

producing feed. The fifth order is not dif-

tinguifhed by any circumftance belonging to

the ftamens and piftils, but by the florets be-

ing feparated from each other, by being en-

clofed in a partial calyx, all the florets being

contained in a common one, fo as to form

one flower. The character of the fixth or-

der is derived from the form of its flowers

being Ample, which perhaps ought to have

excluded them from this clafs
;
but as they

agree with the compound flowers in the ef-

fential chara<fter of the united anthers, Lin-

neus has placed them in it
;
and as the prin-

ciple of the fyftem on which he has founded

his clafTes does not pretend to make them na-

tural, I do not fee any great objection to it.

Harr. Mamma always defends Linneus.

Horten/. I have received fo much amufe-

ment from his labours, that I fhould be un-

grateful not to confider his defeats with can-

dour
;

his life was fpent in laborious refearch

into natural hiftory, by which the botanical

world
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world has been fo materially benefited, that it

ought at lead; pay the tribute of gratitude to his

memory, however gratitude is not exclufively

due to him
;
much was done by his predc-

ceffors, and you will fometime have pleafure

in underftanding the ingenious fyftem of

Tournefort, but at prefent we are to think

only of Linneus as our great mailer. The

chara<fters of the orders of the clafs fyn-

genefia, United Anthers, are too complex to

retain in your minds without having examin-

ed fome flowers belonging to them, therefore

we will do fo before we proceed further.

Pray gather fome dandelions (leontodon),

thirties, carduus, and a few of any flowers

which, from their outward habits, you fup-

pofe to be of the compound kind
;

alfo a few

panfies and violets.

Charles. I have brought a large collecftion

of flowers. You, ma’am, will be fo good

to feparate them, and explain the orders they

belong to ?

Hortenf. I perceive you have brought fome

flowers of the fcabious (fcabiofa). Its mode

of inflorefcence in outer appearance nearly

refembles the compound flowers
;

it however

be-
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belongs to the fourth of the numerical clalTes.

On examination you will find marked dif-

tinftions of character between them : the

fcabious, and feveral other genera of the fame

habits, have their four ftamens feparate ;
the

compound flowers, as you fee in this thiftle

(carduus), have theirjive anthers united in a

cylinder
;

there is alfo another difference,

ihefe flowers of the fourth clafs have the

florets, of which they are compofed, attached

to the common receptacle by a fmall pedun-

cle, or foot-ftalk
;

the florets of the com-

pound flowers are feflTile, or fixed to the

common receptacle by their bafe, without

the inter\’-ention of a peduncle
; the fcabious,

and that tribe of flowers, which have not the

elfential mark of the United Anthers belong-

ing to the compound flowers, are called ag-

gregate.

Charles. I fee a very great difference be-

twixt the ftamens of this thiftle and thofe of

the fcabious. I am glad, I brought the fca-

bious, having compared them will mark the

charadter of the fyngenefia clafs on my me-

mory.

Hortenf. This thiftle (carduus) and dande-

lion
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?ion (leontodon) both belong to the firft or-

der
;
examine them, and tell me why they

do fo ?

Charles. The florets of this thiftle all con-

tain both ftamens and piftils, and that, 1 be-

lieve, refers it to the firfl; order.

'JuL So do the florets of this dandelion

:

1 begin to have fome idea of the charadler of

the orders now,

Hortenf. I will give you the flowers ac-

cording to their orders, and you will then

more eaCIy remember the marks, which dif-

tinguifh them. Here is a flower for each of

you. The daifie (bellis), blue bottle (cen-

taurea), mary-gold (calendula), and globe

thiftle (echinops).

Charles. The daifie has florets, with fta-

mens and piftils in the centre
;
but thofe in

the circumference have only piftils, this muft

go to the fecond order.

Harr. My blue bottle has both ftamens and

piftils in the central florets, but I cannot find

either in the circumference
;
according to the

order you gave it me in, ma’am, this muft

be the character of the third divilion.

’Jul. This mary-gold has both ftamens and

piftils in the florets of the centre, and piftils

only
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only in the circumference ;
this is like the

claifie
;

I cannot be right, for it ought, I

fuppofe, to belong to the fourth order, and I

can only find the marks, which refer it to the

fecond,

Hortenf. You are perfedly right, fo far as

you go
;
but there is another charader to be

attended to in this fourth order : look at your

mary-gold again
;
you will not find any ap*

pearance of feeds in the central florets, but

in thofe of the circumference you will fee

large ones, flat, and in the form of a heart.

This circumftance of the florets with and

without feeds, is the elfential charader of the

fourth order. I did not exped you to re-

tain thefe minute diftindions
;

to remember

the clafs and orders of fyngenefla, it is ne-

ceifary to make ourfelves acquainted with the

flowers. Now, Henry, tell us the charader

of the fifth order, to which your globe-thiftle

belongs f

' Henry. I remember about that
;
the florets

fhould be all in feparate calyxes, and all con-

tained in one common large calyx
; fo they

are here : I love a globe-thiftle
; when it is in

full flower it looks like net-work.

Horte?2f, The fixth order, you all recolr

led,
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le6l, depends on the fmgle circumftance of the
'

United Anthers. Obferve the ftigmas of this

violet and panfie
;
they are both of the genus

Viola, which is feparated into two divifions

from the peculiarity of their ftigmas
;

that

of common violet being refledled into a fim-

ple hook, and that of the panfie (or three-

coloured viola) being round and perforated.

Jasione, or fheep fcabious, is placed in this

order of fimple ftowers, to which it certainly

cannot belong, being compofed of many flo-

rets
;
nor is there any circumftance refpedting

its fructification, which gives it any pretence

to be claffed with the compound flowers, ex-

cept that of its five anthers being llightly

connected at their bafe, for they are not

united in a cylinder : from the firft view of

this plant it feems to be of the tribe called

aggregate, but, on examination it difters

elTentially from them in the numbers of

its fructification, and other circumftances.

The Jasione puzzled me much, when firft I

ftudied botany, and I am not now fatisfied

about it. Have you ftudied this clafs fufli.-

ciently to make you underhand it?

Harr. I dare fay we have, ma’am ; though

prefently,
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prefently, if you pleafe, we fhall like to look

at fome plates.

Hortenf. You fhall do fo. There is a cu-

rious circumftance in regard to the calyx of

moft of the compound flowers, though not

belonging to all, which is worthy of atten-

tion. When the florets become mature, they

burfl; open the common calyx, which contains

them
;

as foon as the ftamens and piftils of

thefe florets have done their office, they wither

with the corols, the common calyx then rifes,

and enclofes the remaining parts of fructifi-

cation, till the feeds arrive at that ftate of ripe-

nefs, which makes them readyfor difperfion ;
the

hairy down, by which they are crowned, then

expands, and again burfts open the calyx, fo

as to bend its leaves quite back, and, by the

help of this down, the feeds are carried by

the wind to a confiderable diftance.

Jul. We know when the feeds of dande-

lion are nearly ripe, and ready for our canary

birds : when we fee the white down coming

out of the calyx in a little tuft, it is always

near flying, when it does fo
;

it is very pretty

when quite ripe, and what we call a clock.

Hortenf. Thofe compound flowers which

have
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have their feeds furnifhed with a downy

pappus, take a variety of elegant forms
;
and

the clafs of United Anthers, though difficult

at firft to ftudy, amply repays our trouble in

attaining a perfedt knowledge of it, from the

curious mechanlfm of its flowers. The ftruc-

ture of the ftamens and piftils of the clafs

gynandria, or twentieth clafs, is fo extraordi-

nary as to be fuppofed by Linneus to occafion

the unufual appearance of the flowers belong-

ing to it. The orchis tribe, paffion flower,

(paffiflora) and arum, which you call lords

and ladies, are of this clafs : the effential

character of which is the flamens growing

on the flyle, or on the receptacle elongated

into the form of a ftyle, bearing the piftil

with the ftamens, and becoming a part of the

piftil, which part you muft firft confider to

obtain a diftindt idea of the fituation of the

ftamens. This clafs contains nine orders,

founded on the number of ftamens in each

flower. The firft order, which is called dian-

dria, or two-ftamens, is natural
;
the genera

differing from each other almoft only in the

Nedtary. The ftrudture of the frudtification

of this order is very lingular
;

for the germ,

always beneath, is contorted : the petals are

five,
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five, of which the two inner converge, fo as

to refemble an helmet : the under lip confti-

tutes the Nedlaiy, which occupies the place

of the piftil and fixth petal : the ftyle grows

to the inner margin, and can fcarcely be dif-

tinguifhed with its ftigma : the filaments are

always two, very fhort, elaftic, and bearing

two Anthers, which you may divide like the

pulp of a citron
;
they are enclofed in little

cells opening downwards, and fixed to the

inner edge of the Ned;ary
;

the fruit is a

one-celled capfule, with three valves gaping

at the angles. The genera of this firft or-

der afford flowers which, in outward appear-

ance, fo nearly refemble the animal king-

dom, as to have occafioned a variety of fan-

ciful names being given to them. The fa-

mily of ophrys contains feveral fpecies, which

refemble a variety of infedls, the Nedtary be-

ing the principle feature in their different

forms
;
fometimes their flowers refemble a

gnat, a butterfly, a bee, a fly, or a bird : the

Nedtary of the bee-ophrys is a large thick

leaf of a footy colour, and, when feen in

the light, feems varied with three bright yel-

low circular lines, with ruff coloured fpaces

between them, and fo exa<fUy reprefents a

drone,
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drone, or bee, that it might be miftaken for

them. This curious tribe of flowers requires

very accurate inveftigation to enable us to

underhand them
;
and I propofe myfelf much

pleafure in ftudying them with you, as my
borders of the gynandria clafs come into

flower.

Henry. I have often obferved the border of

orchifes, and wiihed to underhand them

;

there is one very like a flipper.

Horte7if>. That is a plant belonging to the

genus cypripedium, and has its name of

lady’s flipper from the refemblanCe you men-

tion. The eight remaining orders of this clafs

are known by their number of hamens. The

hru(hure of the parts of fruftification in the

arum is moh extraordinary, and not to be

found in any other genus. The receptacle

is enlarged into a naked club, with the germs

at the bafe. The hamens are affixed to the

receptacle, amidh the germs, which is called

by Linneus a natural prodigy : the moh
eminent botanihs have been perplexed by it.

The younger Linneus was of opinion, that

every Anther was to be confidered as a dif-

tindf floret, and thence that the genus ought

to be removed from the clafs gynandria, to

I the
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the following one moncecla, or ftamens and

piftils feparate. I cannot decide on this fub-

jed, but hope as this opinion of the younger

Linneus opens a new principle of in-

veftigation, fome ingenious botanift of the

prefent age may be able to difcover the

fecret of the wonderful mode of frudifica-

tion found in this family : its fruit ripens

about the clofe of fummer. You have I dare

fay often obferved a cl Lifter of beautiful

fcarlet berries growing on a ftiort ftem on the

ditch banks.

Charles, Frequently
;
but I did not know

they were the feed of arum : if you pleafe,

ma’am, I fhould like to examine fome flow-

ers of this plant.

Hortenf. We will do fo. A plant, that

grows commonly on our hedge-banks, we
ought not to remain ignorant of

;
it is alfo

in my botanic garden, but I could never

fatisfy myfelf about it. The following clafs

monoecia, the twenty-flrft clafs, contains

fuch plants as have their ftamens and piftils

in leparate covers, but growing on the fame

root, hazle (corylus), nettle (urtica), are in-

llances oi the monoecia clafs, or clafs of one-

houfe tlie orders of this clafs are derived

from
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from the number, union, and fituatiori of

tlie ftamens, circumftances which conftitute

the chief characters in the clafTes, where the

ftamens and piftils grow together in the fame

cover. There are eleven orders of the clafs

one-houfe, which are diftinguiftied by the

fame names that are given to the preceding

dalTes. Hazle (corylus) having feveral fta-

mens in each fcale fc)f its ament, or catkin^

is placed in the order polyandria, many fta-

mens. Nettle (urtfca) in tetrandria, four

ftamens, and cyprefs (cupreiTus), which is

alfo of this clafs, is arranged under the order

monadelphia, one-brotherhood, having its

ftamens united at their bafe, like the flowers

of that clafsj which might lead a young bo-

tanift: to place it there, if he did not keep in

his mind the elTential circumftance of the

firft: twenty clalfes, viz. their having their

ftamens and piftils in one flower : to this dais

of one-houfe belongs the nutmeg (myn'ftica),

the knowledge of wliich flower the world is

indebted for to Dr. I'hunberg, who has given

a defeription of the genus from the real flow-

ers, whereas the former characters were taken

from a plant, which had no affinity to the

true nutmeg.

1 2 Harr.
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Harr. The nutmeg, I fuppole, ma’am, Is

the kernel.

Hortenf. You fliould call it the feed
;
the

fruit, I imagine, fomewhat relembles a wal-

nut : the inner material, which furounds the

nut or feed, is what we call mace, and ufe
»

in cookery.

The Clafs DIoecia, or two-houfes, con-

tains thofe flowers, which have their ftamens

growing on one plant, and their piftils on

another. Vallifneria belongs to this clafs
;

the wonderful progrefs of the flowers of this

plant feem to furnifh a ftrong argument for

the fenfation of plants
;
but this is not the

time to enter into the dlfcufflon of that part

of our fubjedl. Hemp (cannabis), hop (hu-

mulus), mercury (mercurialis), and willow

(falix), all belong to the clafs two-houfes :

there are fifteen orders contained in this clafs,

characterized from the fame circumftances

with thofe of moncecia, or one-houfe, and

named by words exprefflve of thofe' circum-

ftances. Great fault is found with the con-

tradictions, that this occafions, and certainly

this part of the fyftem is open to cenfure,

and in all probability would have been cor-

rected, had Linneus’s health during the latter

part
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part of his life permitted. Alterations have

been made in thefe claffes of late years,

which I believe are pretty generally received
;

and as the liberal fpirit of the age inclines his

fuccelTors in tjiis delightful fcience rather to

render his labours perfedl, than to hold out

his .failings to ridicule, we may hope that

time will give us his fyftem as free from de-

feat, as fuch an undertaking can be expected

to be.

The mifletoe (vifeum) belongs to the clafs

two-houfes : this is a parafitical plant, or one

which lives upon the juices of another ve-

getable, without fixing its roots into the

ground
;

it can only be propagated by flick-

ing the feeds upon the bark of trees, into

which they ftrike their roots in a curious

manner. A feed firfl fends out three claws,

which fix themfelves on the bark of the tree,

and begin to feparate at the centre v of the

feed, as if each claw was to become a diflindl

plant
;
but in a year or two the three claws

become fwoln and enlarged enough to meet

at their points, and are fo ftrongly united,

that they make the foundation but of one

plant
;
the place of their firft joining in the

centre opens and divides, fo that three dif-

I 3 tindl
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tinct branches appear fpreading from the

root
;

after this, it proceeds to bloffom and

bear fruit, and will live to a great age, agree--

ing very well with it’s fofter tree, which it

ornaments, in grateful return for the fupport

it receives
;

it grow'S mofUy on apple-trees,

but is fometimes found on the oak, though

rarely, and on feveral other kinds of trees ;

the feeds are inclofed by fo vifcous a pulp,

that they readily adhere to other vegetables,

on which they are often dropped by birds,

and thus the fpecies is propagated.

Charles. I always fuppofed the mifletoe

grew upon oaks, we read fo much of it

being found in the Druids groves.

Hortenf. Druids, oaks and mifletoe are

ideas that we aifemble together from infancy;

but I imagine the caufe of mifletoe being fo

much connected with the Druids, was, that in

former ages it was efteemed a powerful re-?

medy for epileptic complaints, which were

looked upon in thofe fuperftitious tirnes as

vifitations of the devil, the Druids being then

the great healers of the difeafed, held this

valuable medicine in their hands, which

they, in quality of priefts and phyficians, ga-

thered on the firfl day of the year, with

many
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many Impofing ceremonies, and diftributed

amongft the people with much myftery

;

hence the milletoe became lacred
;
but I do

not recolledd any proof, that it grew only

upon their oaks, though it might be propa-

gated by them upon thofe trees. It is at this

time wholly difregarded as a medicine,

ftripped, as it now is, of the aids of ceremony

and fuperftition
;
though we yet hang it up

in our kitchens at Chriftmas.

Charles. I like to fee refpedt paid to mifle-

toe
;

I fhall never lofe my reverence for it.

Horte?T.f. Cherifh that as much as you

pleafe.—1 had intended to have gone through

the claffes this morning
;

but our lecture has

exceeded already the time we can call our own;

to continue it, we muft infringe either upon

your hours of relaxation, or upon thofe which

belong to Mr. Wilfon and Mrs. Pratt
;
there-

fore I am afraid we had better leaye the two

laft clalfes, with the plants arranged by Lin-

neus in his appendix, for our meeting to-

morrow.

Harr. I am yery forry you think fo, mam-

ma
;
but we will take our walk now, as you

like to have us do fo.

u Hortenf,
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Hortenf. If you pleafe, my dear
;
and you

may bring in a few flowers, which we will

compare with’ our plates this evening
; and

then we fliall be ready to begin with the re-

maining claffes in the morning.

DIALOGUE
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV. PART I.

OF THE CLASSES.

Fig. I. One Stamen, Monandria.

Fig. 2. Two Stamens, Diandria.

Fig. 3. Three Stamens, Trian^ria.

Fig. 4. Four Stamens, Tetrandria.

Fig. 5. Five Stamens, Pentandria.

Fig. 6. Six Stamens, Hexandria.

Fig. 7. Seven Stamens, Heptandria.

Fig. 8. Eight Stamens, Odlandria.

Fig. 9. Nine Stamens, Enneandria.

Fig. 10. Ten Stamens, Dccandria.

Fig. II. Eleven to Nineteen Stamens, Dodecandrla^

Fig. 12. Not lefs than Twenty Stamens placed on the Ca"

lyx, Icofandria.

Fig. 13. Many Stamens placed on the Receptacle, Polyan>*

dria.

Fig. 14. Two-powers, Didynamia.

Fig. 15. Four-powers, Tetradynamia.

Fig. 16. One-brotherhood, Monadelphia.

Fig. 17. Two-brotherhoods, Diadelphia.

Fig. 18. Many Brotherhoods, Polyadelphia.

Fig. 19. United Anthers, Syngenefia.

Fig. 20. Stamens on the Piftil, Gynandria..

Fig. 21. One-houfe, Monoecia.

Fig. 22. Two-houfes, Dioecia^

Fig. 23. Polygamies, Polygamia.

Fig. 24. Fruftifications concealed, Cryptogamia'. a, Fern>

b, Mofs, c. Lichens, c*, fringed Lichen of the'

natural fize, f,.th? fame mag nified, d, a fungus,-

i
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DIALOGUE THE FIFTH,

Clafs Polygamia explained.—Caprifeation.—Clafs Cryptogamia

explained.

Hortenf. The fpecimens we examined laft

night of the four clafles, you had learned in

the morning, were fo juft, that we have no

rehearfals to make now, fo may immediately

enter upon the twenty-third clafs, polygamia.

The plants of this clafs muft, on the fame

root, have flowers which contain ftamens

and piftils within the fame cover, and alfo

other flowers, which' bear either ftamens fepa-

rately, or piftils feparately
;
fometimes flowers

are found on the fame plant, which contains

ftamens and piftils, ftamens without piftils,

and piftils without ftamens
;
the prefence of

the firft kind marks the clafs
;
without flowers,

which contained both ftamens and piftils, the

plant would belong to either the clafs one-

houfe, or two-houfes. The plants of the

polygamia clafs are many of them difperfed

by the prefent botanic writer^ into monoecia

and dioecia
;

fo that probably that clafs will

foon be baniflied from the fyftem. The

orders, of which there are three, depend on

S ' the
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the dlfpofition of the ftamens and piftils In

the flowers of the different plants. The fig

(ficus carica) long perplexed the botanic world,

to difcover by what mode the duff of the

ftamens could be conveyed to the piftil, as

thefe parts of friuffification are inclofed within

feparate fruit, this fruit not being a feed-

velTel, but a receptacle furrounding the fta-

mens and piftils, which grow upon it
;
fome

of them being fo clofely immured, that the

manner in which they are fertilized was in-

comprehenfiblc. At length it was difcovered,

that a kind of gnat depofited its eggs in thefe

receptacles, and, by going from one kind of

fig to the other, was fuppofed to bear on its

wings the anther duft of the ftamen-bearing

fig, to the ftigmas of that which bore only

piftils. This procefs performed by the gnat

was called caprification, and was fo ftrongly

believed to be elTential to the ripening of the

cultivated fig, that the inhabitants of the

Archipelago, who trade with their figs, fpent

much time in obferving the critical moment

of the gnat ilTuing out of one kind of fig and

entering the other, and fometimes gathered

the fruit, in which the gnat was contained,

and
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and brought it to that, which they wiihed to

have fertilized. Mr. Milne gives a long and

curious account of the procefs of caprifica-

tion
;
but I cannot affent to the truth of the

neceflity of it, there appear to me fo many

objections againft it. Firft, there is not any

fpecies of fig known, which bears piftils only

;

confequently not any which is not fufficient

in itfelf to its own fertilization. In Provence

and Spain the cultivated fig is proved to be

fo by being brought to perfection without the

procefs of caprification. Secondly, thefe fruits

generally open at the top, at the time that

their ftamens become mature
j
a circumftance

analogous to all water-plants, which rife to

the furface, when their ftamens are ready to

fcatter their duft, in order that they may dif-

perfe it in the open air
; an element which

feems necelTary for that procefs. But I fear

tiring you on this intricate fubjeCI, as we can-

not examine the infeCt or its effeCts in this

climate with our own eyes.

Charles, I fhall not be tired; I am in-

terefled on the fubjeCl of caprification. Mr.

Wilfon read an account of it to me yefterday,

^nd faid it was a ftrong argument for Linr-

ncns’s
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neus’s fyftem of the anther duft being ne-

ceflary to the fertilization of the feed.

Hortenf. So it has been confidered, and

made ufe of as fiich by many intelligent

authors. Indeed I do not know any who

have doubted of it, till the celebrated author

of the Botanic Garden, whofe inveftigations

have thrown light upon many obfcure fub-

jedts in botany, conjedtured that thofe figs,

which have their receptacles clofed on all

fides, might -be vegetable monfters cultivated

for their fruit, as thofe grapes and barberries

are, which are without feed ;
and that the

procefs of caprification might be of imaginary

ufe, or that it might contribute to ripen the

fruit, as thofe apples ripen fooner which are

wounded and penetrated by worms in our

own climate
;
and this feems probable from

what is told us by Mr. Milne concerning the

figs of Malta
;
one kind of which, he relates

from Tournefort, bears two crops in the fame

year, the figs of the firft being fweet, and

amving at perfedl maturity without the aflift-

ance of caprification
;

thofe of the fecond

being much fmaller, and not ripening at all,

if this procefs be not followed. Tournefort

fidds, that the figs in Provence and in Paris

ripen
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ripen fooner if they are pricked with a ftraw.

dipped in oil, which feems to make it pro-

bable that the pundiure of infed:s in caprifica-

tion may caiife the fccond crop of fruit to

arrive earlier at maturity in Malta
;
that is,

before the inclement part of the feafon comes

on
;

as in our climate the plumbs and pears

wounded by infe(ft;s frequently ripen fome

weeks fooner than the others, to which that

circumftance has not occurred. The fig-trees

cultivated in our own country produce two

crops
;

the firft upon fhoots of a year’s

growth, which appears in fpring, and arrives

at maturity in the courfe of the fummer
;
the

laft crop does not put forth till autumn, and

proceeds from the fhoots of the preceding

fummer. This crop can never ripen in our

climate, and is carefully pulled off by the

gardeners. It would feem that the tree has

not power to bring two crops to perfeQion,

even under the influence of more benignant

fkies, as at Malta, as the fruit obtained by the

procefs of caprification is fcanty and of bad

quality.

Charles, Mr. Wilfon will not like to have

me doubt of the truth of caprification
;
but I

now fee the force of your objedlions, ma’am,

and
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and wonder I did not find them out my-
felf.

Hortenf. We will talk with Mr. Wilfon on

the fiibje(ft
;
he may perhaps fhew us that our

obje£lions are not fufficient to overturn an

opinion fo long and fo generally received.

Where we find that men of acknowledged

abilities have been miftaken, it will become

us to helitate. The neceflity of caprification

has obtained a general belief in the Eafl
;
but

in this enquiring age, we cannot affent to

fii£ls, to which we think both reafon and

analogy oppofed. We ought, however, to
•

controvert them with great modefty. We
will now releafe Henry and Juliette from this

long diflertation. You too, Harriet, I fear

are tired.

Harr. No indeed, ma’am
;

I do not pre-

tend to have been particularly amufed
;
but I

have been informed.

Henry. I have often wondered, that I did

not fee flowers on the fig-trees.

Hortenf. Remember that you muft look for

the flowers within the fruit. If you cut a

fig open at the time, when it gapes at the

top, you will fee the florets arranged on the

infide in a beautiful manner, and you may
find
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find feveral of the ftamen-bearing' kind in the

ftate of difperfmg their dufl;.

We will now begin with the laft clafs, cryp-

togamia, which confifts of Inch plants as have

their fructification fo obfcure, that there are

but few genera, in which it has yet been dif-

tinCtly feen. This clafs includes all thofe

plants, which have a ftruCture different from

thofe comprized in the other three and twenty

claffes, and is divided by Linneus into four

orders, the filices, ferns
;
mufci, moffes

;
alg^,

wrack, or fea-wced
;
fungi, fungufes. The

little knowledge, that has hitherto been ob-

tained of thefe numerous tribes of plants, has

been confidered a great reproach to the fcience

of botany. Perhaps the fyftem of Linneus

may have retarded a more diflinCl arrange-

ment of them, that being founded upon the

parts of fructification, which in moft of the

genera belonging to the clafs cryptogamia,

are fo difficult to afcertain. The ferns are de-

fined to be plants bearing their flowers and

fruit on the back of the leaf or ftalk, which

in this tribe of plants are the fame, the Item

not being diflinguifhable from the common
foot-ftalk, or rather mid-rib of the leaf: fo

that in flriCt propriety the ferns may be faid

to
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to be without ftems. The ftem and leaf thus

united are termed by Linneus a frond. The

feed of the ferns affords an inftance of the

mod; curious mechanifin, and will be well

worthy of our attention, when we are become

profeffed botanifts
;
at prefent I fhall only give

you an outline of the chara(£lers of the genera

contained in the clafs cryptogamia, and, by

fhewing you fome of them with plates, enable

you to form a clear idea of their extraordinary

ftrudture. The true fago powder is faid to

be made from the pith of a fpecies of fern,

Cycas circinalis
;
and that great vegetable cu-

riofity, the tartarian lamb, is now known to

be the root of the polypodium barometz,

which, being pufhed out of the ground in its

horizontal fituation by fome of the inferior

branches of the root, bears fome refemblance

to a lamb handing on four legs, which is in-

creafed by the thick yellow down, by which

its root is covered. It is faid to deftroy all

other plants in its vicinity. We will look at

a print of it.

Charles-^ I have heard wonderful ftories of

this vegetable lamb, and believed it to be

fome extraordinary monfter.
4

Hortenf.
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• Horte7if. Many things have gained the

chara(fter of monfters from want of being in-

veftigated. In former ages, travellers might

have given a grave account of a tree, bearing

gloves and ftockings and caps, growing in

Calfraria
;
the report of which was fo general

as to excite the attention of Dr. Thunberg,

when travelling in that country. With his

ufual afliduity he unveiled this myftery, and

found all this wearing apparel to be nothing

more than the downy leaves of the Bupleu-

rum giganteum, which by a little dextrous

management were converted into thofe va-

rious articles, which were aflerted to grow

upon the plant. Hence you fee the con-

fufion, that arifes from being too ready to be-

lieve or to relate, what we hear.

Harr. I Ihould have thought the In-

habitants of the place muft have been well

informed.

Horten/. So might Dr. Thunberg, had he

not been accuftomed to reafon upon fa£ts re-

lated to him, before he affented to the authen-

ticity of them. Do any of you recollect the

ufe that was made of a fpecies of fern in New
Zealand ?

K
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Henry, Captain Cook fays, the people ufe

the root of common fern for bread. Pray

what is it’s botanical name ?

Hortenf. Pteris aquilina. Bread is alfo

made from a fpecies of fern by the inhabitants

of Palma, one of the Canary ifles, when corn

is fcarce, and is faid to be little inferior to

that made from wheat.—But we muft now

begin with the fecond order of cryptogamia.

The molfes, (mufci), are divided according to

their anthers, being calyptred,or not calyptrcd,

being on the fame, or feparate plants, and

having the piftil florets folitary, or growing in

cones. Their feeds have no cotyledons, or

any proper coverings. Linneus doubts, whc"

ther what he has called anthers might not

with greater propriety take the name of cap-

fules, and their duft be confidercd as true

feeds, as in Buxbaumia, and fome other

genera, have been feen within the covers real

duft-bearing anthers depending from their

filaments, gaping at the top to difcharge their

duft on the fringes, as on piftils. Dillenius,

profefTor of botany at Oxford, was the firft,

who attempted ah arrangement, of the moffes.

There are many curious circumftances' be-

longing to the tribe of mofles, which fome-

time
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time we will fully enter into. One I will

now mention to you, which is their having

this lingular property, that though preferved

dry for feveral years, upon being moiftened

they refume their original verdure, and pro-

bably their power of vegetation
;
but I do not

recolle<£t whether this has ever been tried.

The fru(fl;ification of the flags, or algse, is fo

obfcure. as not to admit of precife arrange-

ment
; they are only divided into terreftial

and aquatic, and the genera diftinguilhed by

their outer fl:ru6i;ure. This order contains

many curious and ufeful vegetables
;
among

the latter there is none more worthy of notice

than the lichen rangiferinus. This little plant

may be properly efteemed the fupport of

millions of mankind, as it is the foie food of

the rein-deer
;
without which ferviceable ani-

mal, the inhabitants of the northern regions

could not exift. The rein-deer furnifhes them

with milk, butter and cheefe, draws them in

fledges with eafe and fwiftnefs over vaft

tracts of land buried in fnow
;

his flefh af-

fords them food
;

his fkin, cloathing
;

his

tendons, bow-ftrings
;
and his bones, fpoons.

All thefe benefits would be loft, had not na*

ture formed: this lichen fo as to enable it to

K 2 vegetate
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vegetate beneath the fnow, by which it is

commonly covered to a great depth
;

the

rein-deer however contrive to dig through it

with their feet and brow-antlers, till they

arrive at their food. The common name of

rein-deer lichen,by which this plant is known,

it has therefore the fulled; claim to.

Harr. It is very agreeable to know fuch

particulars
;
they make the ftudy of vegetables

very interefting.

Hortenf. In the general ftudy of nature, we

cannot too much bear in our minds the ad-

vantage derived by one individual of the

fame common ftock from another. The con-

templation of this general law of nature

ftrongly points out to us, that we are not

placed here to be idle and ufelefs fpedfators of

the tfanfadlions of our fellow-creatures, but

that it is our duty to contribute, as much as

we have the power, to the general benelit of

all. The lichens ftill further contribute to this

general benefit, different fpecies of them being

iifed in dying reds and purples. Dr. Thun-

berg relates, that the Japanefe gather a fpecies

of ulva, which is one of the algse, and, clear-

ing it from all impurities, dry and reduce it

to a fine powder, which they cat with boiled

rice,
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rice, and fometimes put into foup. There are

other I'pecies alio of tliem, which are ufed for

food or pickles by oiirfelves. The formation

of fome of the genera, which belong to the

aquatic divifion of this order, is worthy of

remark. The conferva segagropila is of a

globular form, from the fize of a walnut to

that of a melon, much refembling the balls of

hair found in the ftomachs of cows. It does

not adhere to any thing, but rolls from one

part of the lake, on which it lives, to another.

The conferva vagabunda has its name from it’s

wandering habits. It dwells on the european

feas, travelling along in the midft of the waves.

Thefe may not improperly be called itinerant

vesretables. In the fame manner, the fucus

natans ftrikes no roots into the earth, but

floats on the fea in extenfive mafles, and may

be faid to be a plant of paflivgc, as it is wafted

by the winds from one fliore to another. The

byfl'us flos-aquGe, water flower, floats on the

fea all day, and links a little during the niglit,

as if to protect itfelf from the injuries of noc-

turnal air, or pofTibly this may be its mode

of fleeping or taking reft.

Charles, Pray, ma’am, is it not a fpccies of

conferva, that you flicwed me the playful

K 3 lines
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lines about in the Botanic Garden, and which

make that pretty pidure of the Lady bridling

the Pard ?

Hortenf. It is the Confdva Polymorpha,

whofe extraordinary changes of appearance

gave rife to the lines, you allude to. This

plant twice changes it’s colour from red to

brown, and then to black, and varies it’s

form, by lofing it’s lower leaves, and lengthen-

ing fome of it’s Upper/ones, fo as to be mif-

taken by imikilfiil bbtanifts for different

plants : it grows on ^he fhores of this country.

The laft order of the clafs Cryptogamia, con-

fifts of the Fungufes, or Fungi. Linneus has

divided ' this order of' plants according to the

method of Dilleiwus
; indeed he does not

feem himfelf to have attended to any of the

orders of this obfcure clafs, with that inde-

fatigable refearck, which chiraderizes his la-

bours in regard to the other part of the

vegetable kingdom
;
but, with a candour be-

, longing to true knowledge, he frankly owns

himfelf indebted to Dillenius, and Micheli,

for the information he is able_ to give the

world refpeding them. The method of Dil-

lenius, which Linneus has followed, is founded

upou the figure of the Stipe, or Foot-ftalk
j

the
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the hat, or upper part, with its plates, holes,

and cavities, and from the variety of ftrudture

in thefe parts, has divided the whole Fungus

tribe' into ten Genera. The fudden appear-

ance of thefe kinds of plants, in places where

they had not been known before, gave rife to

the belief, that they had their origin from

putrefaction
;
but this has been clearly proved

to be a miftake, and that they are produced

from feeds ;
that their fpecies are conftant,

and renewed by uniform laws
;
notwifhftand-

ing it muft be confefled, that we are yet

much in the dark, concerning this part of the

vegetable creation
;
but, as it is now particu-

larly attended to, a few years may probably

make us» acquainted with the various modes

of its re-produCfion. We already owe much

to the accurate inveftigations of Mr. Curtis,

and to other able botanifts of the prefent age,

who have elucidated the knowledge of thefe

plants by many beautiful drawings. Now you

are become botanifts, I will make you a pre-

fent of * Mr. Sowerby’s EnglUh Botany,

* Sowerby’s Englifh Botany, publlfhcd monthly in

numbers, containing fix coloured plates, each number

price 2s. 6d.

K4 which
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which will affift you greatly in the know-

ledge of the moft rare Englilh plants, as good

coloured plates are given of them, and agree-

able accounts of their habits, and whatever

peculiarities belong to them
;
in the Crypto-

gamia clafs particularly you will find the ufe

of this publication, as by ftudying the pi(ftures

of various plants belonging to that clafs, which

in thefe numbers are elegantly reprefented,

you will feel an intereft in the originals, and

be led to fearch into their hiftories, in which

no doubt we have much curious matter to

difcover
;

the late difcoveries of the wonder-

ful manner, by which various fpecies of the

animal world are continued, may poffibly lead

to fome equally extraordinary regarding ve-

getables, The hiftories of the Polypi or Hy-
drse aftonilh us, particularly of the Hydra

Stentorea, which multiplies by fplitting length-

ways
;

in twenty-four hours thefe divifions,

which adhere to a common pedicle, re-fplit, and

form four diftindl animals
;
thefe four in an

equal time again fplit aifo, and thus proceed,

doubling their numbers daily, till they acquire

a figure fomewhat refernbling a nofegay
;
the

young afterwards feparate from the parent

ffock, attach thcmfelves to the roots or leaves

of
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of aquatic plants, and each individual gives

rife to a new colony. The frelh water Poly-

pus you may cut into innumerable divifions,

and erery feparate piece will become a fepa-

rate animal.

Henry. That is like the fable of Hydra’s

heads.

Hortenf. I am no longer inclined fo think

that hiftory fabulous
;

at leaf! we have fadts

from the experiments of Monfieur Trembley

in regard to the frefh water Polypus, or Hy-
dra, being fo named I imagine from the fable,

which equal any ideas, that could occur to the

imagination of the moft romanic fabulift.

Such inftances of propagation in animals have

led me to the fufpicion, that fimilar modes

may poffibly be found to take place in fome

of the tribes of vegetables belonging to

Cryptogamia
;

I mean exclufive of all others
;

for the increafe of plants from fuckers and

firings, may be confidered analogous to the

re-produdlion of the Hydra genus
;
but fuch

analogies it is not our bufmefs to enquire into

at prefent.

"^Juliette. You always quit the fubjedt,

mamma, when you have excited our cu-

riofity.

Hortenji
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Horten/. I do not mean to tantalize you
;

but if we do not proceed with regularity, we

ftiall not be able to arrange our ideas. The

information is fo fmall, that I can give you of

the clafs Cryptogamia, that I fear mifleading

you, if I fix your attention on the fuppofed

parts of frudlification of the plants con-

tained in it
;
however, what I have faid of

the poflibility of their increafe, by modes

fimilar to that of the curious animals I have

mentioned, is mere conjedture
;

but on fo

obfeure a fubjedt light may be thrown from

experiments founded on analogy. It is cer-

tain, that little progrefs has been made in the

knowledge of thefe extraordinary plants by

thofe, which have proceeded upon the ex-

pedfation of difeovering the parts of frudfi-

fication. The uncommon beauty of an aflem-

blage of thefe plants on our banks walls and

heaths in winter muft engage the attention of

botanifts
;
and we will hope from our united

endeavours, that fame is referved for fome of

ns on this fubjedl.

Charles. I fear the attainment of that fame

is a great way off : however, we will try for

it, and begin by colledling all the different

kinds of ferns, moffes, flags and fungufes, we

can
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can find
;
but we ftiall not be able to preferve

the fungufes.

Hortenf, That has been ever a great im-

pediment to an accurate inveftigation of them.

A method of preferving them has lately been

delivered to the Linnean Society, which;

fhould it prove effeftual, will be a means of

enabling you to attain a more convenient op-

portunity of inveftigating them, than has yet

been acquired
;
but you muft arrange, before

you pretend to difcover, the plates of Mr.

Bolton with his hiftory of Fungufes
;
and the

elegant drawings of other ingenious botanifts

will afiift you in this undertaking
;
but it is

to be lamented, that fuch ufeful works as we

fee frequently appear on this fubjedl, cannot

be afforded at a cheaper rate. Mr. Bolton’s *

works are much too expenfive to be in many

hands
;
and even Sowerby’s Englifh Botany

would be more generally bought, was it pub-

iilhed at as low a rate as Mr. Curtis’s maga-

zine : it ought to be a point with every one,

who publifhes on any fcience, to make their

work as eafy of accefs as poffible.

* Mr. Bolton’s Hiftory of Fungufes, growing about

Halifax, in four volumes, each vol. 2I. 2S. coloured j i 8s.

plain.

Harr»
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Harr. I recoiled that you told us, Ma’am,

that the ftar-jelly was not a vegetable, but

a fubftance, that herons parted with, after

they had eaten frogs.

Hortenf, If you recollect all the informa-

tion, you received on that fubjed, pray relate

it to Juliette and Henry.

Harr. I never forget, what I read in the

Botanic Garden. The frozen ftatue of the

fair Tremella was in reality this ftar-jelly,

which, becoming tranfparent after it has been

frozen in autumnal mornings, is diftinguiflied

by this property from other vegetable muci-

lage. The pafte that we ufe in our works, is

no longer of fervice after being frozen, as it

does not adhere
;
but poor Tremella could no

longer move, after fhe had been congealed
;

therefore we may conclude that fhe was not

of vegetable origin. May not Juliette and

Henry read thofe lines, mamma ?

Hortenf. They may read them this even-

ing. There is a fpecies of fungus, the Lyco-

pergon fornicatum, or Turret puff-ball, which

is of a very extraordinary form, having the

appearance of an inverted mufhroom
;

it is

well defcribed by old Gerrard, who fays, “ It

hath a fmall ftringy root, differing from all

V others,
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Others, and a round white fungus at firfl?,

which afterwards breaking open, divers reddifh

branches do arife out thereof, which do all

join together, making round arches of hollow

netted bars or lattices, as it were feparated

one from another.”—I will fhew you his

plate of it, and alfo one from the plant itfelf,

which was found growing in Mr. Rooke’s

kitchen garden, near Mansfield. Gerrard calls

it Fungus Coralloides.

Henry, We fhould be a great while of

learning botany, mamma, if you were to teach

us in the language of old Gerrard.

Hortenf. He is certainly very prolix
;
but

his defcriptions are expreffive : fuch prolixity

we do not meet with in thefe days
;
but we

are often confounded by the profufion of cha-

radferiftic circumflances, which are crowded

into a generic defcription. One line of the

fyftem of vegetables will be frequently found

to mark a plant as decidedly as a whole page

of fome other books. The expreffive con-

cifenefs of Linneus is yet unrivalled.—But we

arc amufing ourfelves, rather than learning.

—

It is time to think of the appendix, which is

adjoined to the Claffes. This confifts of plants,

which Linneus rather chof'e to place apart,

than
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tlian to diftribute them into the feveral clafTeS

of his fyftem, and this on account of their

fingular ftrii£ture
;
he has arranged them all

under the head of Palms, and defines them to

be plants with fimple ftems bearing at their

fummit leaves refembling thofe of ferns,

which you remember are called Fronds, and

are a compofition of a leaf and a branch.

Their flowers and fruit are produced on that

particular kind of receptacle called a fpadix,

protruded from a common calyx in form of a

fheath, termed by Linneus a fpathe. The

terms fpathe and fpadix were originally ap-

plied to palms only, but are now ufed with

much greater latitude, and applied to the

narcilTus, arum, and many other plants, whofe

flowers come out of a fheath
;
the cocoa-nut-

tree (cocos nucifera) is a palm, fo is the date-

tree (phoenix dadtylifera)
;
and it is afferted

by fome authors, that if the ftamen-bearing

flowers of this plant are gathered in a proper

flate of maturity, and dried, the duft of the

anthers will retain its virtues for more than a

year
;
the fame alfo is faid of the Piftacia,

which belongs to the clafs two-houfes (Dioe-

cia) the cory'pha umbraculiferse belongs to

this majeftic order of vegetables being often

200
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200 feet in height
;

it is a native of the Weft

Indies, and has obtained the name of umbrella-

bearing, from the* flielter which it’s large

feathered leaves afford to the inhabitants of

that fcorching climate from the ardent rays of

the fun. This tree has alfo been called the

cabbage-tree, but erroneoufly : Mr. Forfter in-

forms us, that the true cabbage palm is a

fpecies of areca, the areca oleracea, fo called I

imagine from the ufe that is made of the

kernel-like fubftance, which is found towards

the top, and which is a moft grateful and

falutary food to failors, who have been long

confined to fait diet
;
on which account, this

fubftance has been celebrated by all navigators,

and from them has obtained the name of cab-

bage, from its refemblance in tafte to that

vegetable.

Charles, I have read an account of the

cabbage-tree, wherein it is laid, that the part

called cabbage is commonly ufed as food in

the Weft Indies, though at the fame time it is

obferved, that the tree is deftroyed by being

deprived bf it. This I did not underftand, as

I think we have not any tree, that would be

killed by having it’s top cut off.

Hortenjia,

I
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Hortenjia. I believe it to be an error, that

this cabbage is generally made ufe of in the

Weft Indies
;

I am well informed, that it is

efteemed there only as a rarity, and fometimes

fent as fuch, when pickled, to England
;
and

fo far is it from being plentiful, that it is fel-

dom obtained, except when by thinning the

woods, or from fome other cogent reafon, it

is neceftary, that the tree muft be cut down

:

it is a fadt, that the part called cabbage, can-

not be procured but by the deftru<ftion of the

whole tree
;
and if we confider it’s manner

of growth, we fhall not be at a lofs for the caufe

of this
;
the whole tribe of palms bear their

leaves on the upper part of their ftems only
;

fome of which rife to the height of 200 feet

;

the part eaten as cabbage I believe to be the

yearly fhoot
;
by cutting off which the leaves,

which fhould form the buds for the enfuing

year, are deftroyed, and with them the life of

the plant : if you ftrip the leaves from any

common tree, fo as to prevent the formation

of buds, you will either entirely kill it, or at

ieaft fo far deftroy it’s vigour, as to render it

of no value. This -is an agreeable branch of

the ftudy of botany
; but we are not yet

ready to enter upon it.

Harr,
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Hdj'r, Pray, INia’am, is the areca the only

palm, that bears the Ihoot called cabbage ?

. Hortefif, The cocoa-nut palm, and leveral

others, are faid to afford it
;
but the areca

oleracea is the only one, that has it in per-

fection
;
but the accounts we have of thefe

trees are fo fhort, and often confufed, that I

am not able to inform you refpeCting them,

as accurately as I -wiffi to do. The hiftory of

the vegetation of warm climates by a philo-

fophical botanift would be a work of the firft

value.

‘JiiUette, Pray, mamma, what tree is the

bread-fruit tree ?

Hoy^tenf. It is the artocarpus communis of

Forfter, and belongs to the clafs monoecia, one

lioufe. The various attempts, which have

been made to introduce this valuable tree into

the Weft India Iflands, promife at length to be

fuccefsful. There are now plantations of it in

Jamaica, from which fruit has been gathered.

Nearly twenty years ago Dr.Thunbcrg ercerted

his beft endeavours to bring it into Europe
;

but at the time, when he flattered himfell that

he was on the eve of depofiting his treafure

with fafety, all his hopes were fruftrated by a

violent ftorm, which endangered the lofs of

L the
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the veffel, on board which he was with his va-

luable cargo of more than an hundred bread-

fruit trees, and other rare plants, all of which

were deftroyed. Thefe trees he had brought

from the ifland of Ceylon
;
the luxurious in-

habitants of which place do not confine them-

felves to the ufe of the fruit in the plain man-

ner, in which it is eaten by the more fimple

natives of Otaheitee (who, for food, bake it

ainongft hot ftones, and for liquor, mix it

with water.) The Gingalefe have a variety of

high difhes made of it. Dr. Thunberg enu-

merates fifteen different ways, in which they

have it prepared
;
but what gives this cele-

brated tree its real importance is the extenfive

benefit, which is derived from it to the poor,

who make ufe of its fruit to fupply the place

of bread or rice, or as our poor do of potatoes^

whence its name of bread-fruit. cT^ere are

two kinds found in Ceylon
;
one which yields

fmaller fruit, has no feeds, and is more rare .

. .
*

the other, bearing fruit from thirty to forty

pounds weight, grows in all parts of the

ifland, and produces feeds to the number of

tv/o or three hundred, each of which is four

times the fize of an almond.

I Charles^
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Charles. Then I fuppofe it is the firft kind,

that they have in the iflands of the South-

Sea
;

as I recolledt Mr. Forfter fays, that the

feeds of the fruit found in thofe iflands are

fhrivelled up, and loft in the pulp.

Hortenf. Mr. Forfter tells us, that the bread-

fruit tree of the South-Sea ifles has four or

five varieties, all without feed
;
which de-

ficiency he attributes to the effedls of cultiva-

tion
;
but as Dr. Thunberg, contrary to his

ufual accuracy, omits giving the botanical

names of the bread-fruit tree of Ceylon, I can-

not afcertaiii to you in what particulars it

differs from, or agrees with, thofe of the

Pacific Ocean
;
but I fuppofe them certainly

to be of the fame geir^s. If they are de-

prived of their feeds by cultivation, they lofe

a part, which in Ceylon is much efteemed as

a nutritious and palatable diet. They are pre-

pared by the rich in different ways
;

fried in

coco^nut oil, they are efteOmed a great de-

licacy ;
by the poor they are eaten roafted

like cheftnuts, alone, or mixed with the pulpy

part of the fruit, which they frequently eat

' fimply boiled or roafted, or fometimes mixed

with a little rice, rafpings of cocoa-nut, onion,

and a fmall quantity of fait and turmeric. The

L 2 bread-
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bread-fruit trees flourifli for whole centuries,

and bear their fruit, which ripens by degrees,

not only upon the thickcft branches, but

upon the ftem itfelf, for the fpace of eight

months together. The fruit is ufed for food

in three different ftates of ripenefs, but cannot

be eaten without preparation, till it arrives at

maturity
;

at which time the pulp, which

furrounds the feeds, has a fweetifh tafte, and

is often eaten in its frefh ftate, after peeling

off the rind, which is thick, and covered with

prickles.

Henry. Pray, Ma’am, is not there another

tree called the bread-tree ?

Hortenf. The banana and plantain tree,

mufa fapientum, and paradiliaca, have ob-

tained the name of bread-trees from the fame

caufe that the artocarpus has been fo called
;

many hundred acres of them being cultivated

in Jamaica for the ufe of the negroes, who
are faid to prefer the fruit of the plantain

tree, when roaffed, to bread, and that mofl of

the native whites ufe it in the fame manner.

The banana is allb found in the South-Sea

ifles and is faid by Mr. Forfter to lofe its

feeds by cultivation, as the artocarpus does
j

but it is not food only, that thefe trees fupply

4 to
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to the inhabitants of the warm climates : the

banana adminifters to their wants by the

fhade of its leaves, the fize of which is often

eight feet long, and three feet broad
;

it is

mod: interefting to read the accounts given of

the vegetables in thofe luxuriant regions,

which thefe trees among others of equal or

more extenfive life inhabit. The cocoa-nut

tree feems to merit a place in the firft rank

;

and Dr. Thunberg tells us of two fpecies of

palm-tree in Ceylon, the borad'us flabelli-

formis, and Licuala fpinofa, whofe leaves are

iifed without any further preparation than fe-

parating and cutting them, even for writing

upon
;
the method of which is to carve with

a fine pointed ftyle the letters upon the leaf,

and then rub them over with a fine charcoal,

which gives them the appearance of having

been engraved : thus they write all public

edidfs and letters, and form books by ftringing

feveral flips of thefe leaves together, and or-

nament them by figures engraved in the fame

manner as the letters ; one of thefe books Dr.

Thunberg brought with him to Europe. The

leaves of the licuala palm are ufed for um-

brellas
;
one fingle leaf is laid to be fufficient

to fliclter fix perfons from the fun or rain

;

but it would take too much of our time at

J, 3 pre-
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prefent, were I to enumerate to you the various

ways, in which the vegetable kingdom, from

the majeftic palm to the humble grafles, leaves

and roots, woven into mats and bafkets with

peculiar ingenuity by the negroes on the

coaft of Africa, has been made fubfervient to

the wants of mankind
;

fince by our know-

ledge of fire and tools we have gained do^

minion over it.

Henry. How is that ?

Hortenf. You may judge of the ftate of

mankind before the important difcovery of

fire from the wants of thofe nations who are

yet wholly ignorant of it’s powers. You may
learn from the voyages to the South Sea,

how little acquainted even the- cultivated in-?

habitants of Otaheitee were with it’s pro-

perties, when one of the principal of them

catched a ftream of boiling water in his hand,

not conceiving it could become hot, like red

fire. The knowledge of fire enabled mankind

to furnifh themfelves with tools of iron,

by which they have been enabled to conquer

forefts of immeafurable extent, while in coun-

tries, whofe inhabitants are yet ignorant of

'the ufe of fuch inftruments, or but partially

enjoy the benefit of them, thefe forefts con-

tinue
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tinue almoft to exclude the growth of other

vegetables, and to deny the ufe of the foil to

man. Befides this, we make ufe of fire to

render a variety of vegetables wholefome and

agreeable food
;
fome of which in their na-;

tural ftate are either noxious, or difficult of

digeftion, without fire
;
for inftance, you could

not eat potatoes, cabbages, or kidney-beans.

Charles, Mr. Wilfon often calls my at-

tention from the highly civilized ftate, in

which I am placed, to that of man in the

woods. Some writers, I think. Ma’am, prefer

the latter to the former.

Hortenf, There are fome, who affe<ft: to dp

fo, and who declaim upon the fuperior virtues

of man in an uncivilized ftate. Were we to

purfue their principle to the fartheft, it is foli-

tary man, whom we muft extol
;

for he no

fooner enters into fociety, be it ever fo fmall,

than he begins to be civilized, and to lofe tha,t

virtue, fo much praifed, by the power he

gains of committing vice
;
for the favage, pil^-

fering betel-root, as much tranfgrclfcs the

laws of his fociety, as a thief, who breaks

a houfe, infringes thole of our’s. The facul-

ties we polTefs are furely meant to be em-

ployed
;

the more we cultivate them, the

L 4 more
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more we gain the power of benefiting the

whole creation
;
but if we mis-iife that power,

we fmk ourfelves beneath the virtue of the

poor favage, whofe life is divided between

the care of procuring, and the pleafurc of

confuming his food. But if we exert it to

the advantage of the fociety we live in, v/e

fhall not feel ourfelves inclined to envy the

fluggifh ftate, in which even the moft civilized

inhabitants of but partially cultivated coun-

tries are found.

Charles. Mr. Wilfon has never fo little pa-

tience, as when we read authors, who extol the

life of favages above our’s.

Hortenf. We mull diftinguifli betwixt what

is really favage, and that which Europeans

'proudly call fo, becaufe it differs from our

own. We will read that fenfible and hu-

Tnorous effay of Dr. Franklin’s on this fub-

jedt, wherein he pointedly fatirizes this ge-

neral contempt of the various Indian nations,

who we have ftigmatized with the name of

favages. Where we find a regular fociety,

bound by the fame laws, and united together

by one common intereft, we are not to call

that fiate favage, becaufe it’s modes and

cuftoms do not agree with our’s. Without

laws,
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laws, mankind are little fuperior to tho

brutes
;

it is their united ftrength, and their

united wifdom, which makes them numerous

and powerful. An eminent philofophic writer

of the prefent age has remarked, that it

is the fuperior portion of voluntary power

poffefl'ed by mankind over brutes, and the

greater energy and activity of the exertion of

that power, which is one of the moft diftin-

guifhing marks between them : hence the

more we exert that power, the more we raife

ourfelves above the brute creation. But

Henry’s queftion has led us far away from

our fubjedt
;
and we fliall have need of the

exertion of our voluntary powers to get back

to it.

Harr. It will be a force upon my voluntary

power to quit our prefent converfation
; and

you know, mamma, you always allow us to

digrefs a little, when a new fubjecff arifes out of

the old one, that we are ftudying
;
you fay, it

teaches us to think.

yuliette. I fhall never pafs a black!mith’s

ihop, without thinking of the difcovery of

lire and iron.

Henry. He could not do any thing with

the iron, if he was not acquainted with the

ufe of fire.

Hortenf.
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Hortenf. Certainly not.—I wllh you to ac-

cuftom yourfelves to refledt on the origin of

the different objedts, which hourly prefent

themfelves to your view
;

to reafon from the

horfe-fhoe to the firft formation of iron in

the earth, which the philofophic author of the

Economy of Vegetation fuppofes to be a

produdlion formed from the decompofition of

vegetables,—Charles, who is a chemift, under^

ftands this.

Charles. Mr. .Wilfon has fhewn me fre-

quently by a load-ftone, that iron may be '

found in plants, and always leads me to reafon

upon caufes. This made my tour with him

through the manufadturing towns lafl fpring

very agreeable.

Hortenf. Every frefh acquifition of know-

ledge may add to our flock of happinefs

:

our vifit to the paper-mills lafl week has

amufed us ever finee.

Henry. When I fee a fheet of writing

paper, I think of the fmall feed it came from
;

and when I fee blot-paper, I think of a

fheep,

Hortenf. It is an agreeable contemplation

to confider the many links, by which a fingle

flax-feed is connedled with a piece of writing

paper

;
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paper
;
and the fame in regard to that paper,

which is made of woolen rags, and the fheep
;

and alfo to refle£l on the advantages which

may be derived to mankind by their exertions

of ingenuity and induftry
;
but without fire

and iron thefe exertions could not have

proceeded to any great extent.

Harr. Is there no other metal, that could

fupply the place of iron.

Horte^if. Iron is more valuable than other

metals, as it is capable of being hardened by

fire to fo great a degree as to render it pro-

per for the moft powerful tools. The difi*

covery of this property in iron has been

thought to give the european world their

great pre-eminence over that of America

;

and we may judge of the advantages to be

derived from the ufe of iron tools by the

eagernefs, with which the inhabitants of that

hemifphere endeavour to obtain them in their

intercourfe with the european nations.—But

we will now, if you pleafe, return to our

botany.

Tinneus has annexed to his Genera Planta-

rum an attempt to arrange all known ve-

getables according to their natural affinities

;

which, from the principle of his artificial

method.
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method, are ^neceflfarily feparated, and diftri-i

buted amongft the various clafles in his

fyftem. To eftablifh a natural method, or one

founded on the numerous, permanent, and

fcnlible relations, that one plant bears to

another, has been attempted by many emi-

nent botanifts, and with much fuccefs in re-

gard to many of the gaiera
;
but, unlefs the

fpecies could alfo be arranged in the fame

manner, a fyftem cannot be eftablifhed upon

thefe principles. The fuperior excellence of

an artificial fyftem feems now to be generally

allowed, as more readily leading us to the

knowledge of a plant, that we may wifli to be

acquainted with, fo far as its clafs and order.

However, Linneus was of opinion, that time

would difcover a natural fyftem
;
and that all

plants, of what order fo ever, would be found

to fliew an affinity to fome others, to which

they are nearly allied
;
and on this principle

he has arranged his natural orders, of which

there are fifty-eight, and rather more than a

hundred genera, which he calls yet dubious.

Thefe orders are well explained in Mr.

Milne’s Botanical Didfionary, where we will

ftudy the charadleriftic marks by which the

plants contained in them are aftembled
5
but

we
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we miift firfl make oiirfelves well acquainted

with the artilicial IVftem, which will enable

us to di ftingill 111 plants, and then proceed to

the natural orders, where we may learn to

ftudy the nature of them. We will lay afide

our regular botanical meetings for the pre-

fent. In our walks, in our rides, and in our

home converfations, we will exercife our-

felves in the knowledge of the feven parts of

Frudlification, of the various modes of In-

florefcence, of the Clafles and Orders
;

all

of which we are to confider as our grammar,

nay, as our alphabet of botany
;
and when we

are all perfectly ready in the grammar, we
will begin to read, that is, we will ftudy the

Genera.

Harriet. I wifti to be perfe6; in what I

have learnt, before I attempt any thing

farther.

Horterif. So, I dare fay, do you all.—You
will now walk, and begin the prad;ice of your

botanical knowledge.

BOTANICAL
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BOTANICAL DIALOGUES.

PART THE SECOND,

DIALOGUE THE FIRST.

Genera of Plants,

Hcrtenf. After a month’s difcontinuance of

our lludies as a daily occupation I feel the

^reateft pleafure in aflembling you again, that

we may proceed in our endeavours to attain

the knowledge of a fcience, from which you

all fcem to derive fo much pleafure.

Harr. You cannot feel more pleafure,

mamma, than we do : we have been a little

impatient the laft week, but would not fay

fo, for we knew you would let us begin

our ledlures again, as foon as you thought us

ready for them. Juliette and Henry have

had a pupil, they have taught Mrs. Pratt

Jul. She is fo good natured, that fhe let

us teach her, and faid it was the belt way to

improve ourfelves.

Hortenf, You are obliged to herj for it

was
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was certainly the bell method flie could takd

of exercifmg you in what you had learnt

;

and as fhe likes flowers, I hope Are was

amufed.

Henry, O, Mrs. Pratt liked it vaftly !

Hortenf. I am glad to hear it. We are

now to begin with the genera of plants*

which is the third divifion in the fyftem

;

and you are all fo well grounded in the parts

of frudUfication, that I hope you will foon

eafily attain a knowledge of vegetables, fo as

to arrange them properly in the different fa-

milies to which they belong. A genus is an

affemblage of feveral fpecies of plants, which

refemble each other in their moft eflential

parts, and has often been well compared to

a family, the whole of wdilch bears one

common name, while a particular one, or a

fpecific name, is given to each individual.

Linneus has fhewed us, that nature has im-

printed certain charadteriftic marks on the

parts of frudUfication, which may be efleemed

the alphabet of botany, and by the ftudy of

which alphabet we may learn to read the

genera. He enumerates 26 marks or letters;

the firft; fix are^ taken ftom the calvx. ift,
j *

the Involucre
;

2d, the Spathe
;
3d, the Pe-

rianth ;
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riaiitli
;

4th, the Ament
;

5th, the Glume

;

6th, the Calyptre
;
three from the corol, the

Tube and Claws, forming the 7th charadler

;

the Border the 8th; and the Ne(ftary the 9th.

The ftamens afford two marks, i oth, the Fila-

ments, iith, the Anthers. The piftil three ;

1 2th, the Germ
;

13th, the Style
;

14th, the

Stigma. From the pericarp are derived

feven
;

15th, the Capfide
;

i6th, the Silique
;

17th, the Legume; i8th, the Nut; 19th,

the Drupe
;
20th, the Beny

;
21ft, the Pome.

From the feed are taken two
;
the Seed itfelf

the 2 2d mark; and the Crown the 23d. The

Receptacle of the Frudfification makes the

24th
;
the Receptacle of the Flower the 25th ;

and that of the fruit the 26th, which com-

pletes the alphabet.

"JuL I think, mamma, I do not quite under-

ftand thefe diftinftions about the receptacle
;

will you be fo good as to explain them to

me ?

HortefiJ] Willingly : it is neceifary that

you fhould have diftindt ideas of this part of

the alphabet, before you can read the com-

pound flowers. The receptacle is that of the

fruSHJication^ when it contains the corol, the

flamens, the piftils, and the germ, which be-

M
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long to one flower. When it is a bare, to

which the parts of the flower are joined, and

not the germ, it is a Receptacle of the flower :

in which cafe the germ being placed below

the receptacle of the flower, has a proper

bafe of its own, which is called the Recep-

tacle of the Fruit. Linneus does not men-

tion the receptacle in his Genera Plantarum,.

except when he can introduce it as a charac-

ter varying in jfhape and furface
; by which

feveral of the genera of the clafs United An-

thers are diflindlly marked.

Jul. Thank you, ma’am, I underhand it

now, and find myfelf ready in the whole al-

phabet.

Horterif. With that alphabet, or 26 marks

taken from the frudfification, added to the

number, figure, fituation, and proportion,

Linneus has fo well diftinguifhed the genera

from each other, that nothing more is want-

ing to enable us to read the whole veget-

able kingdom. When an effential charadter

could be obtained he has added it, as that

taken from the nedlaries in parnalfia, helle-

bore, ranunculus, and aconite. Could fo dif-

tinguilhed a mark be found in all genera, it

would render the fludy of botany agreeable

indeed

;
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indeed ; and we are not to defpair of time

bringing about this much wifhed for im-

provement, and it more probably will be ob-

tained, if we content ourfelves with making

the principal • point of our labours the per-

fedling the fyftem of our great mafter, than

if we endeavour after fame by feeking to

eftablilh a new one. I have brought fome

flowers, that we may refer them to their

proper genera. The hippuris (mare’s-tail)

and canna (flowering reed) are of the lirft

clafs and order. Examine them with the

defcriptions in the Genera Plantarum. You
will fee that the hippuris has

Cal. None.

Cor. None.

Stam. Filament one, fitting on the recep-

tacle of the flower. Anther half-two-

cleft.

Pift. Germ oblong, above. Style one,

awled, eredl, between the ftamen and

ftem, longer than the flamen. Stigma
I

acute.

Per. None.

Seed. One, roundifli, naked.

Henry. It is very odd language.

M 2

Hortenj.
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'Hcrtenf. A very little time will make if

familiar to you, and then you will perceive

the excellence of its concifenefs. Is there

Any part of the defcription which is not clear

to you ?

Harr. I do not entirely underhand the

meaning of the anther being half-two-cleft,

nor of the germ being above*

Hortenf. The hrft exprefles that the divi-

fiori of the anther is not very obvious. The

germ being above or below, exprefles its fi-

tuation in regard to the receptacle ;• in the

rofe it is below, fo it is in apples, and in the

canna, which we will now examine, and ob-

ferve whether it agrees with the defcription

given of it. Calyx, perianth three-leaved,

the leaflets lanced, eredt, fmall, coloured,

permanent*

yiil. This calyx is quite right
;
but what

does permanent mean ?
»

Hortenf. Continuing to adhere to the

germ after the other parts of frudiflcation

are fallen off. Now for the corol..

Cor. One-petalled, fix-parted : divifions

lanced, coalefced at the bafe, of which
r

' the three exterior ered; larger than

the5
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the calyx
;

the three interior larger

than the exterior, {two ereft, one

reflediied) conftituting the upper lip,

Necftary petal-like, two-parted, the length

and figure of the petals : the fuperior

divilion afcending
;

the inferior one

revolute, counterfeiting the inferior

lip of the corol.

Stam. Filament none. Anther linear, ad-

hering to the fuperior margin of the

nedtary-bearing divilion.

Pifh Germ roundifh, rugged, beneath.

Style one, fword-form, adjoined to

the anther-bearing nedtary, lanced,

the length and figure of the petal.

Stigma linear, adjoined to the margin

of the fiyle.

Per. Capfule roundifh, rugged^ crowned,

three-furrowed, three-pelied, three>

valved.

Seeds. Few, globular,

Do you underhand the charadters, when

you compare them with the flower ?

Harr. I do not underftand them clearly.

CharleSf Flabit I fuppofe will make it eafy

tp us.

M 3 >/.
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*JuL I am confufed with the many different

characters to which I have to attend.

Henry. So am I
;
and the canna is not fo

eafy as fome flowers.

Hortenf. It is not. I brought it to fhew

you the curious pofition of its anther and

ftyle
;

alfo as it is now in bloom, 1 thought it

would be agreeable to you to know its cha-

racters.
,
Thofe of the canna and hippuris I

have fhewn to you in the GCnera Plantarum
;

we will now examine them by the fyftem of

vegetables
;
you will then be able to judge

which, of the two books will be the eafieft to

you. Examine both' the canna and hip-

puris, that you may know tbeiif' claffes and

orders. ^ ^

Harr. They have one anther and one pif-

til.
'

• Hortenf. You* mufl; then open your book

at the firfl; clafs, and obferve what plants are

placed in the firfl; order. You find thirteen

;

are they all together, or divided ?

Charles. There are two divifions
;

ten

plants are placed under the firfl divifion
;
the

character of which is, “ fruit celled, beneath.

That of the fecond One-feeded,” Under

which there are three plants
;
but pray what

am
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am I to iinderftand from the valeriana ru-

bra, and calcitrapa ?

Hoj'tenf. They are two fpecies of the Va-

leriana, which have but one hamen. When
Linneus has thought proper to make the cir-

cumftance of an individual plant differing in

the number of ftamens from the reft of its

genus, the mark of a fpecies, he has always

noted fuch plants under the claffes to which

in ftridl propriety, according to the rule of

his fyftem, they fliould have been referred,

and marked them with an afterifk
;

fo you

will find the lychnis dioica noted in the clafs

two-houfes
;
and feveral others in the fame

manner." If your eanna agrees with the

characfter of the firft divifion, examine it

with the plants contained in it, and fee which

of them it moft refembles.

Charles, To the fcven firft it cannot be-

long, their corols are not fix-parted
;

nor

to the laft, the corol is grinning
;

nor

to alpmia, for the corol is bellied and fix-

cleft
;

it muft be either kaempferia, or canna,

they have both corols fix-parted, lips twor

parted, but here they ceafe to agree, kaemp-

feria has its corol flat, that of the canna

i^ revolute, and the calyx three-leayed, My
M plan^



plant muft be canna. This is eafy in-

deed !

Hortenjl Now you are convinced of the

genus of your plant
;
obferve by what num-

ber it is marked, and turn over the pages till

you find that number.

Charles. It is number i, and here I find a

fuller account of my plant. Corol fix-

parted, erect. Lip two-parted, revolute.

Style lanced, growing to the corol. Calyx

three-leaved.

Hortenf. You find under the genus canna

three fpecies, diftinguifhed by the fhapes and

fituation of their leaves
;
with which, as you

haye not yet ftudied them, you have at pre-

fent nothing to do. Your plant is the canna

indica. Do you, Harriet, refer the hippuris

to its genus.

Harr.' Having only one feed, my plant

muft belong to the fecond divifion, which

contains only three genera
;
the firft and laft

have either calyx or corol, or both, mine

has neither, therefore muft be hippuris
;

its

number is ii, which is here
;
the fuller de-

fcription is cal. o, petals o, ftigma fimple,

feed I. I can alfo tell the fpecies of my
plant, as there are only two; one having its

leaves
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leaves eight-fold, the other four-fold
;
mine

are eight-fold, therefore it is the hippuris

vulgaris, or common mare’s-tail, I like this

book vafUy, it is fo clear, and marks fo ex-

adtly the charadlers of the diiferent flowers.

I greatly prefer the fyftem of vegetables to

the Genera Plantarum. Do not you, Charles ?

Charles. Yes, indeed
;

but I fuppofe we
fhould often find -the fuller accounts in the

Genera Plantarum of ufe.

Hortenf. They certainly will be of ufe to

you as you proceed further. When you

meet with difficult plants, you will often find

your doubts removed by the notes at the end

of each genus in the Genera Plantarum,

which mark particular circumftances
;
an al-

fiftance which you will not receive from the

iyfliem of vegetables. There is another work

of Linneus’s, the Species Plantarum, which

gives an account of the fpecies only, with

their varieties
;

this work is not tranflated,

which is to be lamented, though the fyftem

of vegetables in part fupplies its place, and is

much to be prefered to it, being an abftraft

of it, and of the Genera Plantarum. The

Syftem of Vegetables is a work of wonderful

ingenuity
;
there are to be found in many

Tingle
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fingle pages of it twenty plants accurately

difcriminated from every other known plant;

and more than 10,000 plants are defcribed

in the compafs of one odtavo volume. The

tranflation of this work cannot be too highly

prized by all who are unacquainted with the

Latin language, and are defirous of ftudying

botany.

yul. The divifion of the orders feems to

make it fo eafy ! May I try to find out the

genus of woodbine ? I do not know the bo-

tanical name, fo fhall have no affifliance from

that circumftance.

Hortenf._ Both you and Henry fhall refer

a plant to its genus. You have fixed upon

rather a difficult one, but you may try. I

recommend to you however to look through

the whole defcription, as you may find one

circumftance in it more obvious than an-

other, and which may equally diftinguifh

your plant from the others, among which it

is placed. Look for the fifth clafs, and the

firft order.

Jul. O, mamma, there are a great many
plants in all thefe divifions. I had better

take an eafier flower.

Hartenf, Do not be difeouraged. You

will
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will not find your wood-bine fo difficult to
’ inveftigate as you apprehend, if you proceed

in regular order.

'JuL My flower cannot belong to the four

firft divifions, the corol being in all of them,

beneath
;

in the fifth it is one-petalled and

above, fo is mine. The twelve firft genera I

do not think of, their pericarps not being

berries. There are fourteen genera, all of

which have berries.

Hortenf. Firft look at the forms of the

corols, the cells of the berries are not very

eafy to diftinguifh.

"^uL Here are two genera with unequal

corols
;
the firft has the ftigma headed, the

latter oblong. My flower muft be the loni-

cera. This is a charming book I

Hortenf. Now refer your flower to the

number of lonicera, and compare it with the

fuller defcription.

ful. Its number is 233. Corol one-pe-

talled, irregular. Berry many-feeded, two-

celled, beneath. My flower agrees with all

this, but there are more divifions, what are

they ?

Hortenf. They are divifions of the fpecies,

which reduce under one head as many of the

genera
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genera as agree in any one circumftancc,

frpm which the fpecihc charad;er is formed.

If your lonicera has a twining ftem, you will

find it in the firfl divifion. If the pedun-

cles are two-flowered, in the fecond. If

many-flowered, in the third. But we mult

be perfect in the g6iera, before we attempt

to underlland the fpecies. Look into the

Genera Plantarum for number 233, which

marks lonicera. You will fee many obfer-

vations below the generic charadters, which

may be of ufe in diftinguifhing the fpecies.

Henry fhall now choofe his flower.

''Henry. Here is a dwarf iris : will this do

for me ?

Horten/. It is better at firlt to examine

flowers of a more Ample conftrudion
;
and

I recommend to you to make a point of

this, when you are by yourfelvcs
j

and

now I think you had better take a crocus,

and I will explain the iris to you afterw'ards.

You mull carefully draw the crocus with its

root out of the ground, as fo much of the

tube is covered by the earth,

Henry. The germ is below the corol. »Thc ""

corol fix-petal-like,- ere£t, expanded. Stig-

mas convolute coloured. I know my flower

by
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by its ftigmas, how nicely they are rolled

up. I do not quite underftand fix-petal-'

like.

Hoi'tenf, Six-petal-like fignifies that the

corol is fo deeply divided as to have the ap-

pearance of lix diftind: petals, which upon

firft feeing the crocus, we fhould fuppofe to

be really the cafe. Upon further examination

thefe apparently fix petals are found to be

only divifions of a one-petalled corol, con-

neded together by a very long tube. I

Ihewed you the feeds of crocus laft fummer.

I^ry. I remember them. The feed-vef-

)fel begins to rife out of the ground, as the

other parts of the frudification begin to de-

cay
;
and, when it is quite ripe, fcatters its

pretty pink feeds about the borders.

Hortenf. You may now give me that iris,

and I will explain it to you. The corol is

lix-parted, the three outer divifions falling-

back, the three inner ered, and all joined

together by their claws. Stigma, petal-like.

Strip off the fix-parted corol, and you will

plainly fee the ffigma.

'Harr. I fee it, ma’am, but I ffiould have

taken it for three petals.

Hortenf. It diftindly marks the genus of

ins.
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iris. Under each divifion is a ftamen prefTed

down upon the falling petals of the corol.

This beautiful fringe along the middle of

thefe reflected petals is the nedtary. Some

fpecies have another kind of nedtary, con-

fiding of three honey-bearing dots exter-

nally, at the bafe of the flower. The cap-

fule alfo varies in different fpecies
;
in fome

it is three-cornered, in others fix-cornered.

There are obfervations on the genus iris in

the families of plants, which are very ufeful.

Such genera as are nearly allied to each other

are placed in regular order ;
and if their af-

finity is very great, the circumftance, which

feparates them into diflindt families, is noted.

Harr. I do not obferve that either colour,

fmell, or tafte are mentioned.

Horten/. Thofe circumflances are liable to

vary fo much, that they are by no means

proper to enter into either the generic or

fpecific charadfer of plants, which ought al-

ways to be taken from fucK marks as are

mod condant. On this account Linneus has

rejedled the dimenfions of the parts, except

relatively, one to ^the other
;
place of growth

alfo is too uncertain to be admitted as a de-

cided charadler
; but all thefe circumdances

of
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of fmell, tafte, colour, fize, and fituatioiiare

noted after the fpecific cliaradters in the

Species Plantarum, and have their ufe, if

taken in aid of the more decided marks of

dilcrimination. Linneus efteemed the nec-

taries of greater importance in determining

the genera, than almoft any other part
;
and

by the ufe he has made of them, has efta-

blifhed their confequence, though fo much

neglected and overlooked before his time,

that they had not even a name. As we have

begun with the genera of plants, it is time

you Ihould be acquainted with the various

forms under which the nectaries appear.

Charles, Before we begin to inveftigate

them, I ihould like to refer a flower to its

genus in the clafs fyngencfia.

Harr, And I in monadelphia, if you will

help me a little.

Horten/. I have no objedlion to your doing

fo
;

I was rather afraid of tiring you, or

fhould have propofed it. You will not want

much aflTiftance. Bring fome mallows, and

geraniums, and an artichoke
;
we- will pro-

ceed in order.* Harriet will firfl; take her

flower, as it belongs to the flxteenth clafs,

one-brotherhood.

Harr,
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Harf\ I will begin with 'the mallow
;

itJ

clafs I know
;

its order muft depend on

the number of ftamens
;
here are many, lb I

tnuft find it in polyandria. The genera con-

tained in that divifion are again divided by

the number of females or pillils, mine has

many piftils
;
but I perceive that I mUft look

for fome Other circuitiftance, as there are fix

genera that have the fame character in the

number of piftils. The outer calyx of my
flower is cloven into nine pjlrts, fo is the

calyx of althsea, and of no other genus*

Arils one-feeded and verticiled
;
my feeds are

in arilsj I think.

Hortenf. They are. You may readily take

them out of their litle parchment-like cafes,

which are called arils. In the fuller defcrip-

tion you find that the calyx of althsea is

double
;

fo is that of your flower, which is

the althsea officinalis. Obferve the nice or-

der in which the feeds are placed round the

receptacle. You will give Juliette leave to

inveftigate the geranium.

Harr. Willingly. I did net eXpedt to find

the genus of a plant fo readil;^.

Hortenf. Now you have attainted a know-

ledge of the method of ftudying your book,

you
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you will not often find yourfelf at a lofs

;

r’ ough between fome of the genera of the

two-brotherhood clafs (diadelphia) the dif-

timftions are fo minute, as fometimes to puz-

zle able botanifts
;
therefore you muft not be

difcouraged, if you do not always make out

your plant as readily, as you have hitherto

done. Juliette will now examine her gera-

nium.

^ul. It has ten ftamens, there are only

three genera in that order. I fee that my
flower is geranium, but I am at a lofs—the

defcription mentions a capfule five-grained

—

here is no capfule.

Hortenf, Look for the longer account of

geranium.

‘Jill. O, here it is all right. One female,

lligmas five
;

fruit beaked
;

five-grained

—

but why in the firft defcription is a feed-

velfel named ?

Hortenf. I imagine from miftake, as in the

Genera Plantarum there is faid to be no peri-

carp. The feeds are feparate
;
each enclofed

by an aril, and joined to the flyle by long

threads, which form the beak-like appear-

ance, from whence it derives the englifh

name of crane’s bill. When the feeds’ are

N mature,
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mature, thefe long threads, or awns, twill:

and carry them to the earth, where they ve-

getate, as I fhewed you, when we were con-

fidering the various modes of difperfion,

which might be found in feeds.

^ul. What do all thefe divifions of thtf

geraniums mean ? I have found the order to

V 'which my flower belongs by its ten ftamens,

and here they are divided from different

• numbers,

Hortenf. Look again, and you will fee that

the fub-divifions of the genera depend on

the number of anther-bearing ftamens. How-
ever this equally perplexes a young botanift,

and is now remedied by L’Heritier’s new
arrangement of the geranium family, which

he has divided into three diftindf genera.

Erodium, Pelargonium, and Geranium. The
names erodium and pelargonium fignifying

heron’s-bill and ftork’s-bill, as geranium fig-

nifies crane’s-bill. Erodium includes Lin-

neus’s divifion with five perfedt, or anther-

bearing ftamens. Pelargonium thofe with

feven anther-bearing ftamens. And geranium

thofe with ten. It is doubted whether the

genus geranium may with ftri£t propriety be

clafled with the flowers of one-brotherhood,

as

f
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as it has not its ftainens decidedly united at

their bafe
;

at prefent it remains in the clafs

to which Linneiis referred it, and probably

will be continued there, as the appearance of

the ftamens and piftils fo much refemble

thofe of all the one-brotherhood flowers,

that without very nice examination, the

want of union at the bafe is not eafiiy dif-^

covered. Your flower is a pelargonium, as

you will fee, if you count the number of its

anther-bearing ftamens.

‘jul. There are feven. I am forry I mufl:

no longer call this plant the horfe-flioe gera-

nium.

Hortenf. The zoned pelargonium will foon

become equally familiar to you. Four of

our Britifh fpecles of geranium ought now
to be arranged under the genus erodium, only

five of their ftamens bearing anthers
;
thefe

are the cicutarium, the pimpinellifolium,

the mofchatum, and the maritinum. We
will now try our fkill in the clafs fyngenefia,

or united anthers. You may begin with ghc

artichoke, Charles.

Charles. The artichoke belongs to the firfl

Order, the florets of which it confifts having

all both ftamens and piftils. The firft divi-

N 2 fion
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fion contains the ligalate corols
; my flower

cannot belong to that
;

its corols are tubu-

lar—headed flovvers-^it may be here—the

genera carthainus and cy^nara both have their

calyxes ragged. The calyx of the cy^nara

has its fcales channelled and thorny. Here I

will reft
;
my flower is cy^nara—is it not,

ma’am ?

Hortenf. It has much the appearance of

being fo
;
when you have examined it by the

further defcription, we can then pronounce

decidedly.

Charles, The number of cy^nara is 928,

calyx dilated, imbricated with fcales flefhy,

end-nicked with a point.' I will venture to

decide, that my flower belongs to the genus

cy'nara.

Hortenf. You are right in your decifion.

Obferve the beautiful pappus which crowns

the leed, and the fize of the receptacle, which

is the part that we eat of the artichoke, or

the cy'nara fcolymus; we alfo eat the flefliy

bale of the large leaves, which form the calyx.

Will you, Harriet, dilfedl; the dandelion ?

Harr, If you pleafe, ma’am. I am how-
ever a little afraid I lhall find it difficult to

nnderftand the minute diftindtions by which

the
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the g-enera are feparated, but I will tory. I

know it belongs to the lirft order, and the

eorols being ligulate, that it miift be of the

hrft divifion. The receptacle, I fee, is the firfl

mai'k of all the genera of this divifion. The
receptacle of dandelion is clear from either

ido-wH or chaff, fo cannot belong to the feven

hrft genera. I will pafs the pappus, and obr

ferve the calyx, which anfwers the deferip-

tion of that of leontodorj, being imbricated

with loofe fcales
;

there is no other genus

that this character belongs to. This pappus

puzzles me
;

I do not diftindUy know the

meaning betwixt plumy and hairy.

Horten/, The pappus of feeds in the com-,

pound flowers is either formed of fimple

hairs, or of hairs fet w'-ith other finer hairs

;

in the former cafe the pappus is called hairy,

in the latter plumy or feathery. The pap-

pus of artichoke, cy'nara, is hairy. This

minute circtimftance refpedling the pappus of

the feeds is of great ufe in marking the ge-

nera, therefore Ihould be well underftoodf

If you expofe it a little to the air to dry,

you will then more clearly perceive of wdiicli

kind the pappus in your flower may be

tfieemed;

N3 Hari\
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• Harr. I fhould not fay that this pappus

was plumy, but I fuppofe I do not look at

it properly. Did Liniieus obferve all the

minute particulars, from which he has form-

ed the genera, without glalfes ?

Hortenf. He te'lls us that he has not de-

fcribed any parts, but thofe which he has

feen with his naked eye, It is not from

want of proper inveftigation, that you do

not find the pappus of the dandelion feed

plumy. Its deficiency in this particular of

the generic character has been thought fufli-

cient by Scopoli to make another genus of

it, which he has named Hedypnois
;
how-

ever as Linneus has uniformly fhewn his

difapprobation of multiplying the genera

from the fingle circumftance of an individual

differing in any one part of fru(fIification

from its family, it would perhaps be better

to follow his method in this refpedl. In the

obfervations, which follow the generic cha-

radlers in the families of plants, you will

find the leontodon taraxacum, which is your

plant, noted for having the pappus of its

feeds fimple, or capillary. Some peculiari-

ties in a few other fpecies are alfo mark-

ed, which might have feparated them from

their
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their genus with as much propriety as the

taraxacum has been. You feem to be ready

in the method of inveftigating the clafs of

compound flowers
;
you will meet with many

that may be more eafily diftinguifhed than

thofe which we have now diffedted. The

fcurdock, ardtium lappa, is ftrongly marked,

by the outer fcales of its calyx being hooked

at the extremity with very fliarp fhining

hooks. The onopordon, cotton thiftle, is

diftinguiflied from the carduus, the true

thiftle, by having a receptacle fomewhat like

an honey-comb, that of carduus being hairy,

Hence you perceive the excellence of the

Linncan method. Mr. Curtis has in many
of the genera of this difficult clafs difcovered

conftant marks, by which they may be di£»

tinguiffied in different ftates of growth. In

the onopordon acanthium, when the flowering

is over, he has obferved that the innermofl;

fcales of the calyx clofc ftrongly together,

and*preferve the feed, contrary to the calyx

of carduus, and mofl; other genera of the

compound flowers, which as I before re-

marked, expand and difperfe their feeds,

The fmaller flowers of this clafs are more

N 4 difficult
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difficult to Inveftigate, from the minutencfs

of their parts of frudlification
;

but if you

proceed in the fame manner, that we have

done with the larger ones, which we have

now diffedted, you will foon obtain a com-

petent knowledge of them. We will examine

a few of the umbelliferous plants, and then,

I think, you will be fufficienly entered into

the manner of ftudying your book. Juliette

and Henry will like to examine the um-

belled flowers. Here is the water-parfnip

for you, Juliette, and the fliepherd’s needle

for Henry.

Thank you, mamma, I like making

out the flowers. When I And myfelf right,

I am quite happy.

Hortenf. Both you and Henry have been

fo attentive, that I have had great pleafure in

infl:rudting you. Now take your flower, and

examine thofe florets, v/hich are nearly ready

to open, as you will not eafily determine its

clafs, if you attend only to thofe which

are fully expanded, the anthers frequently

dropping off as foon as they arrive at ma-

turity.

Jul. Here are five anthers not united, and

two

5
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two ftyles
;

to the fifth clafs and the fecond

order my plant miift belong
;
and to the di-

vifion of flowers, five-petal led, above
;
two-

feeded, iimbelled. Thefe flowers having alfo

univerfai and partial involucres. Now begins

the diificulty—Flowers Jiofcidous and fertile,

AVhat does that mean ?

Hortenf. Flofculous Implies that all the

florets are equal
;

the term radiate^ that

the florets of the circumference differ from

thofe of the centre
;

fertile fignifies that the

ftamens are furnifhed with anthers
;

abor-

tive, that they are deficient in them
;
where-

ever you find the particle fub ufed, it means

the fame as the englifh termination if ;
fo

fub-umbelled, expreffes that the flowers do

not form a perfed; umbel. I think there are

no other terms made ufe of in this clafs,

but what you will imderftand
;

if there are^

I will explain them to you.

“Jul. Thank you, ma’am, I can go on

now. My flower is flofculous and fertile,

and the petals hearted, but fo arc many

others.

Hortenf. Attend to the form of the feeds

of your plant, as from that circumftance the
'

genus is frequently marked
;
and in the iim-

belled
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belled plants you may generally find at the

fame time both flowers and feeds in a fit

flate for inveftigation.

^uL My flower, I think, is fium
;

the

feeds are almofl egged
;

that means, I fiip-

pofe, almofl; of the fliape of an egg
;

and

flriated, that is /cored, is it not, mamma ?

Horten/ You are perfedlly right; go on.

/uL I muft look for number 348 : here

is no further defcription than that the invo-

lucre is many-leaved. How eafy this book

is, and how hard it leems at firfl:. Now,

Henry, will you take this fliepherd’s needle ?

Henry. Pray give it me. It belongs to the

fame clafs and order with your flower, but

not to the fame divifion, as it has no uni-

verfal involucre. I fhall look for the feeds
V

firfl;. The -feeds of fcandix are oblong, fo

are thefe of the fhepherd’s needle
;
they agree

too in other particulars
;
the flowers are not

alike in the centre and circumference
;
the

number is 357 ;
here is a long defcription.

Cor, radiated
;

fruit, awled
;

petals, end-

nieked
;

florets of the difk, often male
;
thofe

of my flower have only ftamens. Difk means

centre, I fuppofe. This fruit is fhaped likq

an awl, and is very long.

Horten/
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Hortenf, Tlie centre and circumference are-

named the difk and the ray, both of which

terms are frequently ufed in the charadlers

of the compound dowers. Your plant is a

fcandix. Its fpecies is diftinguiflied by the>

very long beak with which the feeds are

furnilhed, and is called fcandix pedlen, or

comb fcandix. We will diffed; this gentia-

nella and centaury, and then part for the

jnorning. Both thefe flowers mufl; belong to

the fecond order of pentandria, or five fta-

mens. Their flowers are one-petalled, and

beneath
;

their fruit, capfules
;

which re-

duces the number of genera to four
;
amongft

thofe four you are to look for them. Cut

the capfules acrofs, and prefs out the feeds,

you will then lee in how many cells they

were contained,

Harr. Here are two gdiera, which have

capfules of one cell, and two valves. Pray

what is the cxad diflerence between a cell

^nd a valve ?

Hortenf, I’he valve is the coat by which

the fruit is covered externally. The cell a

hollow inward divifion, in which the feeds

are lodged. So you will fee in the flowers

^hat you are examining, the outer coat is dir
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contained in one hollow cell. The tubular

form of the corol of gentianella decides it

to be of the genus gentiana
;
and as the form

of the corol is faid to , be indeterminate,

that is, to vary in different fpecies, you

may refer your centaury to the fame genus,

'as it agrees in all other particulars.

Harr. The gentianella and centaury are

fo unlike in their appearance, that I fhould

have been much puzzled if I had examined

them by myfelf.

Hortenf. It is on that account that I

brought them. The ftrudlure of thofe

fpecies of gentiana, which are known by

the name of gentianella, is fo peculiar as

to feem to give them a right to form a ge-

nus of themfelves
;
and the centaury is now

placed by Mr. Curtis, in the genus chi-

ronia, from its anthers being twufted, after

having fhed their duft
j
a diftinguifhing cha-

rader of that genus, alfo from its outer

habits fo much refembling thofe of chi-

ronia. Such refpedtable authority as Mr.

Curtis muft have great weight
; accordingly

you obferve that I have marked in my
Syftem of VegetableSj the gentiana ceur

Uurium,
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taurium, as a chironla. We will meet to-

morrow, and ftudy the nedaries, and the

flowers of a few more clalTes. We have

gone through our ledure to-day with great

fuccefs.

DI ALOGUE
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DIALOGUE THE SECOND.

I^e6iaries of Plants.

Henry. We have been very bufy, miimma,

and we think we have ’ made out two or

three flowers by ourfelves. this felf-heal,

prunella? and this houfe-leak, fempervivum ?‘

We have brought fome churn-flafF, which

you promifed to explain to us
;
and here is a

flower, that we are not quite fure of its

clafs
;

and there is fomething odd in the

houfe-leek.

Hortenf. I mufl: arrange your queftlons

before I can anfwer them. Your felf-heal is

prunella. Your houfe-leek fempervivum tec-

torum. I will explain the churn-ftaff to

you, and alfo the odd appearance on the

flowers of houfe-leek. But firil tell me from

what circumftance you decided upon the ge-

nera to which thefe plants belong.

Henry. The two-forked filaments fhewed

us the prunella diredtly
;
and we luckily firft

gathered a flower of the houfe-leek, that had

not the odd appearance, which this bunch has,

fo traced it to the eleventh clafs and fixth or-

der.
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(ler, and there was only one genus in that

order : we fliould have been puzzled, if we
had feen this flower firfl:

;
we cannot diftin-

guifh the piftils from the ftamens.

Hortenf. The appearance, which has per-

plexed you, is accurately defcribed by Mr.

Curtis from Haller, who has given a very

minute account of this plant
;

its filaments

frequently, everi while young, are evidently

enlarged towards their ends, and throw out

from their fubftance little oblong white cor-

pufcles, like the eggs of fome infedf : the fi-

laments thus enlarged, are more glutinous

than thofe in their natural ftate, and have

their anthers fomewhat imperfed;. As the

frudification advances towards maturity, the

filaments continue to enlarge about the mid-

dle, while the top is drawn out to a kind of

beak, in which ftate they might be miftaken

for the piflcil. On cutting them through they

appear hollow, and to contain fome of the

fame corpufcles, which may be feen on the

outfide of many of them, fo that it would

be impolfible to know them to have been

originally filaments. This ftiews you the ad-

vantage of examining flowers in their dif-

ferent ftates of maturity, and before the full

expanfion
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cxpanfioii of their corols. The fempervi-

vuin is nearly allied to the fedum, but dif-

fers in having more than five petals
;

it is

alfo liable to increafe in its number of piftils,

when it grows luxuriant. Have you at-

tempted to refer the churn-ftaff to its proper

genus ?

Harr, We did attempt it, ma’am, but

could not even make out the clafs.

Horten/. We are obliged to Mr. Curtis for

an accurate knowledge of the euphorbia^

which is the botanic name of your churn-

ftaff. He juftly remarks, that the Linnean

charadlerS' of this family will not in any of

the Britifh fpecies, even guide us to its clafs.

The ftamens are very minute
;
there are fel-^

dom more than two or three that appear

above the calyx, the reft are concealed within

it, and rarely amount to twelve in number,

fo that it fails in the effential character of the

eleventh
,
clafs, to which it belongs, that cha-

radler requiring that the flowers contained

in it fhould not have fewer than eleven fta-

mens, or more than nineteen : the fmallnefs

of the ftamens, and the milky juice, which

flows fo plentifully from every part w’-hen

bruifed, renders the inveftigation of the eu-

phorbias,
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phorblas, on tbe principles of the Linnean

fyftem, extremely difficult. I can however

give you a clear idea of the flower and

fruit of this Angular genus, by diffedfing

fome flowers of the large garden fpurge tree,

or euphorbia lathyris. The part which Lin-

nelis had called the corol, Mr. Curtis has now
named the nedtary. There is a Angular ap-

pearance which crowns the feeds of thefe

plants, and which I have long obferved,

without being able to difeover the ufe of it

;

this extraordinary appendage has not efcaped

the notice of Mr. Curtis, and is termed by

him a button
;

it is of a fleffiy fubftance, of

a greyifh colour, heart-fhaped, and ftands

loofely on a AiortiAi foot-ftalk. In the tree

fpurge it gives beauty to the large black feed

which it crowns. Mr. Curtis takes notice of

the defedts, which occur in the fyftem of

Linneus, with fuch candour, as muft every

one capable of judging of its general excel-

lence, and who is a true lover of the fcience

of botany. No one has done more towards

rendering the knowledge of this agreeable

fcience eafy of attainment, than he has done,

having followed Linneus in his endeavour

after the difeovery of effential charadlers, and

O in
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in many genera having been fuccefsful in his-

purfuit. The outer habits and milky juice

of the euphorbias are fufficient marks of

diftindlion in that genus
;

but the curious

ftrudture of their frudtilication well repays

the trouble of inveftigation.

Charles, It does indeed. How much beauty

in flowers is concealed from us, when we

do not underftand botany ! Will you be fo

good now, ma’am, to examine this plant,

which has puzzled us? We fuppofe it muft

belong either to the 2ift, 2zd, or 23d clafs,

but cannot decide which.

Hortenf, It belongs to the 23d clafs, poly-

gamia, or plants containing flowers with fta-

' mens and piftils, flamens without piflils, and

piftils without flamens. Your flower is the

parietaria officinalis, and is remarkable for

the curious manner in which its anthers fhed

their duff. Each filament has a peculiarity

of flrudlure, which renders it highly elaflic;

there are four in number
;
on their firfl ap-

pearance they all bend inward. As foon as,

the duff; is ready to be difcharged, the

warmth of the fun, or the leafl touch of a

pin, will make them inflantly fly back with

a degree of force, and difcharge a little clcfud

of
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of dufl. We will obferve this procefs to-

morrow, if it is a bright day, as it is beft

feen, when the fun is hot, and fhines on the

plant.

Hcmy. I fliall like to fee that vaftly. What
is that very little plant, mamma, in that little

blue faucer of water ?

Hortenf. I have brought it to Ihew you the

remarkable minutenefs of its parts of fructifi-

cation. It is the centiinculus minimus, or

leaft centunculus, which however is an un-

neceflary appellation, as there is only one

fpecies known
;
you may refer it to its clafs,

order, and genus.

JuL Here are four-ftamens and one-piftil,

It belongs to the fourth clafs and firfl; order.

Corol wheeled, calyx four-parted
;

capfule

one-celled, circumfcifed, that is cut round, I

fuppofe. The flowers are all clofed
;
but as

the other parts agree with the defcription

given of them, the corol is wheeled, I dare

fay.

Hortenf. The extreme fmallnefs of the co-

rol, and the circumftance of its never open-

ing, but when the fun fhines ftrongly upon it,

makes the form difficult to be obferved
;

it is

however wheeled, and has this peculiarity at-

O 2 tending
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tending it^ different from mod of the wheels

form flowers. The corol remains after the

flamens have flied their dufl, and covers the

top of the capfule. The diflingiiifliing cir-

ciimfliance of this little plant is that of its

round capfldes, leated in the bofom of the

leaves. We will now begin with the nedfa-

ries, before we proceed to inveftigate the

paifion flower, orchis, and arum, as in thofe

genera they are of particular confequcnce.

Harr. I fliall like to be acquainted wdth

the different kinds of nedary, but I am rather

forry, when any thing interrupts the invefti-

gation of the genera. We have not difleded

any of the butterfly tribe of flowers, nor of

the clafs four-powers.

Horten/. You are all fo ready in the bota-

nical language, and have attained fo clear a

knowledge of the method of reading your

plants, that it is unneceffary to proceed with

them in regular order, as a tafk
; and it will

be more amufing to refer a flower to its ge-

nus, as it excites your curioflty, than if you

gathered a certain number every day for that

purpofe.

yul. We can try to make them out our-

felves, and then bring them to you, mamma,
for
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for further inftrudion
;
but pray tell us about

the nedlaries ?

Hortenf. LInncus has defined the neftary

to be that part of the corol, which contains

the honey, having a wonderful variety both

as to lhape and fituation, foinetimes being

united with the petals, and fometimes fepa-

rate from them. The lower part, or tube,

of one-petalled corols, generally is found to

contain a fweet juice, which is the honey.

In the flowers of arbutus unedo (ftrawberry

tree) it is fo profufe, as to run out, when the

corol is opened, and to give the flowers a

flrong fcent, refembling that of the honey of

bees
;

it is alfo found at the bafe of the pe-

tals, in many of the butterfly tribe of plants.

Clover (trifolium pratenfe) contains much of

this liquor. The chief diftindtions of the

ne61:aries, which adhere to any of the parts

of frudlification, are, JirJt^ the fpur-form,

which is found in one-petalled flowers, as

fnap-dragon (antirrhinum), and valerian (va-

leriuna)
;
and in many-petalled flowers, as in

orchis, lark-fpur (delphinium), and viola

;

fecond^ fuch as are on the infide of the petals,

as in crown Imperial, and all the family of

ffitillaria, though in none fo obvious as in

O 3 the
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the fpecles imperialis, in ranunculus, and

dog-tooth (erythronium), The nectary in lily

(lilium) is that raifed line which you fee run

down the petal lengthways
;

thirds the nec-

taries' which crown the corol, as in paffion

flower, pafliflora, narciffus, lychnis
;
fourth^

on the calyx, as in nafturtion (tropaeolum),^

being a fpur attached to the calyx
; Jifth^ on

the ftamens, which in bay (laurus nobilis)

are three glands ending in two briftles, fur-

rounding the germ
;
Jixth^ on the germ, as

in fome fpecies of iris, and in hyacinth,

and the plants of the clafs four-powers, tetra-

dynamia
;
feventh^ on the receptacle in fem-

pervivum, and mercury, mercurialis
j

eighth^

all thofe nedlaries which are not apart from

the corol, but whofe Angular conflrudtion

does not admit of their being placed among

any of the kinds I have enumerated, as in

nettle (urtica), the ne<3:ary is fituated in the

centre of the fl:amen-bearing flower, very

fmall, in the form of a cup. In faft, the

term necl;ary is applied by Linneus to every

part of frudtification, which from its Angu-

larity cannot be ranked among the feven re-r

gular parts of a flower
;

it has been doubted

whether this part exifts in every flower, and

cer»
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certainly we find many deftltute of it, as a

dillim^ apparatus
;
but if any part, wherein

this Iweet juice, called honey, is found, has

a right to be termed a nedtary, I think I

would venture to decide, that there is no

flower without it
;
and that Linneus was of

this opinion appears from his having named

it, in the Syftem of Vegetables, as a conftant

appendage of the corol, calling it the honey-

bearing part proper to the flower, diftinguifh-

ing it into two kinds, proper^ when feparate

from the petals and other parts. On the pe-

tals^ when forming a part of the corol, it not

being noticed in many of the genera may

feem an objedion to Linneus having con-

fidered it as a conftant part of the fructifica-

tion
;

but he could not be ignorant of its

exiftence in the compound flowers, the

lower part of the florets, of which they

confift, generally containing the juice in

qiieftion, and yet he has not named it in any

of the genera of the clafs united anthers

(fyngenefia), except thofe of the order mo-

nogamia, or limple flowers, which have

fpur-form neCtaries
;
whence I conclude he

omitted it in all thofe genera, where its

firuCture was not fuch as to form a marked

O 4 cha-^*
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charader. As a i^rther proof of this, the nec»-

tary is not named in the one-petalled floWf

ers, though nothing can be more evident

than the honey contained in their tubes
;
and

Linneus has, in fome of his works, called

the tube of a one-petalled corol a true nec-

tfiry, Among the nedar-bearing ftamens, he

enumerates thofe of the fraxinella (di<Stam-

nus), I fufpe6t however that the refmous

matter, with which they abound, is not of

the nature of honey, but fimilar to that we

find upon the ftalks, which is fo inflamma-

ble as to take fire on the approach of a can-

dle, and to burn like fpirit of wine, till it is

entirely exhaufted.

Henry. I remember, mamma, you fet a

fraxinella on fire laft fummer, and we won-

dered the ftalks were not burnt through.

Hortenf. So long as any of this effenti^l

oil remains, it is caught by the flame, which

runs rapidly along the furface of the ftem

till it finds no more food, and then is extin-

guifhed, not having force fufftcient to burn

the green ftalks, which you may underftand

by efcaping unhurt from the flame of a fnap-

dragon, which runs along your fingers with-

out fmgeing them : but to return to the nec-

taries,
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taries, which are placed fepforate from all the

other parts of frufllfication
;
the flruflure of

which is an objedl that merits the ftridteft

attention, not only as diftinguifhing decidedly

one genus from another, but from the artful

manner in which they are formed for the

purpofe of preferving from infedts the pre-

cious ftore contained in them. The moft

remarkable are thofe of the monk’s-hood

(aconitum napellus), of chriftmas rofe (hel-

leborus niger), parnaffia and columbine (aqui-

legia), and of the orchis tribe. In aquile'gia

the nedlaries have been thought to refemble

the neck and body of a bird, and the two

petals Handing upon each fide to reprefent

wings, whence its name of columbine, as if

refembling a neft of young pigeons, while

their parent feeds them. In helleborus the

nedtaries are placed in a circle like little

pitchers, and add much to the beauty of the

flower, but I know not any which are a

greater ornament than thofe of the parnalha.

I have not yet been able with certainty, to

difcover the gland which bears the honey.

The beautiful tranfparent globules which

fringe the margins of the five fcales, called

pedlaries, may probably contain foinc vifcous

juice,
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juice, which ferves to guard the honey from

the depredation of infedls
;

but that we

have nothing to do with at prefent. If you

have attained a knowledge of the different

fpecies of ne<flaries, with their varieties, it

is all that this part of our fludies requires.

Charles. I have perfeftly diftindt ideas of

them, ma’am.

Harr. So have I.

'^ul. I often bite the bottom part of the

petals of pinks, and tafte fomething fweetifh,

muft I therefore call the claws of thofe petals

nedlaries ?

Hortenf. If you diffed; a pink with care,

when the ftamens firft become mature, you

will find the bafe of the calyx filled with

honey
;
by what part of the frudification

that juice is fecreted, is not perhaps an eafy

matter to determine, but if that were deter-

mined, that part muft be called the nedary.

Henry. My doves to my venus’s chariot

are the nedaries of the monk’s-hood, are

they not, mamma ?

Hortenf. They are
;
and with the afliftance

of a ftrong imagination, and taking away the

hood, w^hich covers the nedaries, you form

a tolerable chariot ; exert your fancy a little

furthei*j
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furthes, and I will {l:iew you a ftore of

honey, which from the finallnefs of its

quantity, and the elegance of the apparatus

to contain and preferve it, muft belong to the

queen of the fairies. Obferve thefe flowers

of mignionette, refeda odorata
;

thefe two-

fringed petals growing clofe together form a

little cafket, or box, the lid of which is this

fmall fcale growing betwixt the ftamens and

petals, and prefling fo clofely on the latter as

to fhut up fecurely a fmall drop of honey

in the hollow formed by their union. I

have frequently feen bees baffled in their at-

tempts to plunder this honey, not being able

to open the lid fufficiently to allow of the in-

fertion of their trunks.

Henry, I like watching bees about the

flowers, but they go fo quick from one

flower to another, that I can feldom fee their

trunks.

Hortenf. They attend only to their bufi-

nefs, and are fo provident of time, that they

never lofe a moment in idlenefs. When we
ffudy infects, you will be ftruck with adn>i-

ration, as we enter into the laws and econo-

my of thofe tribes, with which mankind

have made themfelves mofl; acquainted. We
have
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have accounts of bees from every writer on

natural hiftory, as every one has an oppor-

portunity of obferving their ingenuity to a

certain degree. It is however equalled, if not

excelled, by many other infefts
;

but our

knowledge of the general laws, by which

many of their tribes are governed, is fo im-

perfecft, that we cannot accurately compare

one with another
;
but fo far we know of

them as to give us caufe to believe, that they

do not a6t from the blind impulfe of inflindl,

but that their fenfes enable them to vary their

operations as occafion requires. Some evi-

dently pofleiTing the fenfe of touch in an ex-

quifite degree, and their occupation re-

quiring more conftant exertion of their pow-

ers, we are authorifed to believe, that thofe

tribes are endued with a greater proportion

of knowledge and ingenuity. You will be

furprized to hear me mention the fpider, as

an infedt which Hands foremoft in thefe qua-

lifications.

'Jul. A fpider, mamma ? I do not like a

fpider.

Hortenf. Becaufe you are not acquainted

with it. You obferve only its outer form,

which is not very prepofTeffing, and do not

confid^y
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confider the merits, which may be found un-

der that form. If you will take the trouble

to oblerve a fpider, when fhe is making her

web, you will feel more refpedf for that poor

little infe£I. This web is a net, which flie

forms to entangle her prey, from a material

given her by nature to fupply her want of

wings in travelling from place to place
;
and

when ufed for the purpofe of migration is

formed into a long line, fpun from her own

body. When employed to make her web,

you will find her affiduoufly adapting the

form of each net to its fituation, and firength-

ening thofe lines that require it, by joining

others to the middle of them, and attaching

thofe others to diftant objects
;

with the

fame individual art, that you have feen your

brothers ufe in fupporting the mafts, and ex-

tending the fails of their fhips. You miift

all have feen another wonderful circumftance

of management in this little creature, which

is her counterfeiting death, when put into

terror
;
and as foon as the objedl of terror

is removed, recovering and running away.

Henry. I have feen that, when I have put

my finger near a fpider, it has rolled itlelt

up like a little ball, and as I have taken

away
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away my finger, it has moved, and thetl

again rolled up, when I have come near it

once more
;
but I did not know why it did

fo, or I would have let it alone.

Hortenf* I dare fay you would : but learn

from this, that want of thought is often as

productive of cruelty to our fellow creatures,

as the molt deliberate tyranny. There are

few things which tend to humanize the mind

more, than a knowledge of natural hiftory.

From ignorance, we are apt to confider the

numerous tribes of infeCts, which furround

us, as being equally unfeeling with the ftones,

that we tread upon
;

and few people are

aware, that by the death of an ant, or bee,

a whole colony may be thrown into confu-

fion.

Henry. I have taken great care not to tread

upon ants, fmce you told me their hiftory,

mamma. The fpiders nets feem fo flight,

that they cannot hold any ftrong infeCt, I

ihould think.

Hortenf. The nets of the fpiders of this

couni:ry have the appearance of thin gauze,

but from the art with which they are con-

ftruCied, are perfectly well adapted in ftrength

to the prey, that they are intended to entan-

I g'e.
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gle, which confifts of different kinds of flies*

In South America there is a large fpider,

which conftruds nets of fo ftrong a texture,

as to entangle fmall birds, particularly the

humming-bird
;
and in Jamaica there is an-

other fpider, which digs a hole in the earth

obliquely downwards, about three inches in

length, and one inch in diameter
;

this cavity

fhe lines with a tough thick web, which

when taken out refembles a leathern purfe ;

but what is moft curious, this houfe has a

door with hinges, like the cover I have

fhewn you in fome fea-fhells
;
and herfelf and

family, who tenant this neft, open and fhut

the door whenever they pafs or re-pafs. But

we have digreffed widely from our fubjed:,

and we will now think of the curious plants,

which belong to the clafs gynandria, or fta-

mens growing upon the piftils.

y«/. But will you, mamma, fome time

tell us more about infeds ?

Hortenf, I promife to treat you, by letting

Charles read to us to-night fome parts of a fec-

fion on the fubjed of inllind, in a book entitled

. Zoonomla, lately piibliflied by an eminent phi-

lofopher, who is not more celebrated for the

depth and acutenefs of his rcfearches, than

for
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for the agreeable and diftindl manner, m which

he gives them to the world. We fhall there

find fome amufing and inftru(£tive hiftories

of the economy of different animals, which

will ferve to give you an idea of the won-

derful mechanifm and art, which they employ

in the conftrudHon of their habitations, and

the care of their progeny. But you muff

regularly enter into the ftudy of them, before

you can receive the amufement, which fuch a

fubjedt is capable of affording.

Henry. We read a great deal about all kind

of animals, and it is very entertaining
;
but

I never remember any thing fo well as what

we read in the Natural Hiftory of Birds.

Hortenf. * There are few books fo well

managed as that you fpeak of. The fubje£ts

are fcientifically arranged, and made intereft-

ing by the manner in which they are treated.

You may look over a whole library for

children, in general, and not find a fubjeft

to which you wifh to refer; but in your

book of the Natural Hiftory of Birds, the

* Natural Hiftory of Birds by Mr. Galton, intended

for the amufement and inftruftion of children, with cop-

per-plates, coloured, il. is. fold by J. Johnfon, St. Paul’s

Church-yard.

whole
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whole matter being divided under feparate

heads, you are never at a lofs. My objedt

has ever been, that you fhould read with me-

thod
;

and you find the benefit of having

done fo, from your memories being more

clear and retentive, than thofe of moft chil-

dren. That I may be fure, I have not con-

fufed you by our diflertation on fpiders,

pray tell me w^hat we laft treated of in our

botanical fubjedf ?

’Jill. You had, ma’am, defcribed the cu-

rious nedfaries of mignionette. After having

explained to us the different forms under

which the nedlary appears, whether joined

to, or feparate from the corol.

Hortenf, Very well. In this paffion flower,

from the large fize of its parts of frudlifica-

tion, we may eafily examine the pofition of

the ftamens and piftils, its botanical name is

palfifldra. The petals and calyx nearly re-

femble each other in front, both being of the

fame form and colour : thefe beautiful ravs

are the nedfaries
;
the ftamens are five, at firft

view having the appearance of being placed

on the piftil, hut in reality growing from

the bottom of the germ, where it joins the

little pillar on which it is elevated. The
1’ thice
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three large ftyles are veiy evident, and from

their purple colour, and that of their ftigmas,

give much beauty to the flower. The nec-

taries form the principal feature in the flow-

ers of this genus, and in fome of the fpecies

have the appearance of a bafket made of

blue and white beads ftrung upon wdre. .The

generic charadlers of paflTiflora, given by Lin-

neus, do not agree with any of the fpecies

which I have feen, and there is lome doubt

whether the ftamens can be properly faid to

grow on the germ. Perhaps the fmall pillar,

to which both the ftamens and germ adhere,

]uay with more propriety be confidered a re-

ceptacle. Linneus calls this pillar a ftyle,

but if it be one, we are at a lofs to know
what part of the flower thefe three apparent

ftyles, with their ftigmas, muft be called, and

to which he gives the name of ftyles. This

is one of the few g^iera that we find not

juftly defcribed. Be fo good to give me that

fpotted orchis, or king’s thumb, as you call

it. I fee you have difl'efted fome of its flow-

ers. Have you been able to gain a diftindl

idea of the parts of fruftification.

Harr, We found them fo different from

thole of common plants, that we did not

fpend
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fpend much time over them, as we knew we
fhould underhand the parts fo much better,

if we examined them, with you, ma’am.

Horten/, It is not an eafy matter to obtain

a diftind: idea of the parts of frudlification

of the orchis tribe : a peculiarity of ftrufture

runs through the whole of them, fo different

from what we commonly meet with in other

plants, as to make them well worth invefti-

gating. Attend to the natural flower, and to

the plate before us, which, as it fhews all the

parts magnified, will be of great affiftance to

you. I have in my hand a fingle flower on

its peduncle, with its bradl, or floral-leaf, in

which you fee the twilled germ, the pe-

tals, the lip and form of the nedlary of their

natural fize. I will open it, and fhew you

the anthers, but you will underftand them,

better from the plate. Each flower contains

two ftamens, the ftrucSture of which is very

curious. Each of thefe ftamens is contained

within a bag or cafe, the edges of w^hich

fold over each other, and open in front, as

the plant advances towards maturity
;

at this

period, in many of the orchis tribe, they

hang down, out of their cafes, towards the

ftigma, on tlie llightcft pull they are drawn

V 2 out.
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out. Draw them gently, Juliette, with a

needle, and obferve the bafe of each fila-

ment.

yuL ' Here is a tranfparent globule, but fo

fmall, I cannot fee it diftindly.

Hortenf. Compare the ftamens with the

drawings ;
in them you plainly fee the glo-

bules at the bottom of the ftamens, and at

the top a club-fhaped fubftance, of a yellow

colour, in the flower we are examining, and

generally fo in others
;
the furface of which

is covered with fmall grains, thefe we muft

confider the anthers. We will now lay all

the pa-rts before our microfcope, and you will

find the reprefentatic^n, given in the plate, to

be moft exadl ;
and that the anthers are com-

pofed of irregularly fquare corpufcles, united

together by fine elaftic threads : that thefe

corpufcles produce the fame effed: of the an-

ther-duft of common flowers, feems highly

probable, though at prefent the manner of

their doing fo is not known. -

Charles. This feed-velTel is full of good

looking feed.

Hortenf. Many of the orchis tribe have

their feed-velfels large, well formed, and

filled with feeds, which though extremely

minute,
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minute, appear perfe£l. The fmallnefs of

the feed Is certainly no argument againft its

vegetating. Some of the ferns, whole feeds

are much fmaller, are well known to be pro-

pagated from feed, and to come up fponta-

neoufly in hot-houfes, where the original

plant has fcattered its feed
:
probably by mi-

nute attention we may be able to difcover

the feedlings of orchis.

Harr, You have fowed the feed, I think,

ma’am.

Hortenf. I have done fo, but not with fuc-

cefs. However, I am of opinion, that the

orchifes are propagated from feed, as many

young plants of them are frequently found

together, and it is well known that they

never increafe plentyfully by the root
;
but

in this, and all other parts of natural hiftory,

we can only hope for fatisfadfion from ac-

curate and repeated obfervation. Next year I

hope you will underlland enough of the fub-

jedl to eftablifh an experiment-garden,

Jul. That will be charming.

Hortenf. I hope you will find it fo. To
become an experiment-maker requires much

patience, and impartial judgment.

fuL Ah, mamma, you doubt my pa-

P 3 tienee !
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tience ! But what has partiality to do with

making experiments ?

Horten/, If you watch a bed of orchifes,

in the hope of finding feedlings on it, you

will eagerly catch at every circumftance that

can favour this hope. It is the bufinefs of

an experiment-maker to be always looking

for circumftances which make againft his

theory, and not for it
;
and to ftate as ftrong-

ly what he remarks unfavourable, as favour-

able to his wifhes. But you are at prefent

too young to enter deeply into this part of

the ftudy. You will however be equal to

aflifting your brother and Harriet, when they

begin experiments, and in time become an

able experiment-maker yourfelf. You have

an induftrious application in all you do,

which is an excellent foundation
;

a little

impetuofity, and impatience under difap-

pointment, is what we have to get the better

of
;
and I flatter myfelf, I fee them combated

with good effedt. Yoil cannot be at a lofs

to know the fpecies of orchis, that we have

juft now been examining
;

its fpotted leaves

and bright purple flowers will generally be

marks lufficient : but that glafs, which is

filled with fuch a feeming variety of them,

you
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you will be furprized to find contains only

one fpecies.

Harr. Indeed I fliall, ma’am
;

for I ga-

thered them for fo many different kinds.

Hortenf. They are only fo many varieties

of the orchis morio, which fhews you, how
little to be relied on are the colours of the

corol, which in this fpecies alfumes all the

changes of colour, from a deep purple to a

white
;
yet it is obvioufly diftinguifhed from

all our other orchifes, as through every va-

riety it retains more or lefs llrongly the cha-

radfer of having its two outermoft petals

marked with green, parallel lines. In this

orchis the anthers are green.

Henry, 1 fee the lines
;
they are fo exadl,

that they look as if they had been drawn by

a camel-hair pencil. Pray how many kinds

of orchis are there in England ?

Hortenf. There are ten diftindl britifh fpe-

cies of the real orchis
;
but by common ob-

fervers fome other genera have been con-

founded with them, which, you will fee,

ought not to be fo. Linneus has diftin-

guifhed the different genera of thefe curious

plants by the form of their netftaries. The

flower commonly known by the name of

P 4 bee
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bee orchis belongs to the genus of ophrys, the

diftinguifliing charadler of which is the^nec-

tary hanging down longer than the petals,

and being (lightly keeled behind only. You

(hall compai'e this bee orchis, which is the

ophrys apifera, with the plate of its parts

of fruddification
;

in * Mr. Curtis’s Loudon

Flora, you will find them moft accurately

gwen
; alfo we will (ludy this tway-blade, or

egged ophrys, with the plate of its parts

magnified, which will make the inveftigation

of it eafier to you, and you will fee the great

difference there is in the ftruddure of the

ophrys and orchis genera. Linneus has

formed the fpecific characters of feveral of

thefe flowers from peculiar circumftances

found in the neCtary
;

that of the tway-

blade, or ophrys ovata, is marked by its nec-

tary being two-cleft. The leaves of thefe

two fpecies of ophrys differ materially from

thofe of the orchis tribe. The root of the

ophrys apifera refembles thofe of orchis ge-

nus, which are bulbous, but that of the

ovata is fibrous. Linneus, in the generic

* For the convenience of thofe, who may not have

accefs to that valuable publication, a plate of the orchis

and ophrys is given at the end of this dialogue.

cha-
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characters of the four families of orchis, fa^-

tyVium, ophrys, and ferapias, which are ah

clofely allied, marks the circumftance of the

germ being twifted as a peculiarity common
to them all. It certainly does not run through

all the fpecies, and I fufpeCt it will be found

exclufively to belong to the orchis genus

;

but this I mention with great diffidence, and

only that you may attend to this particular

in your inveftigations of thefe extraordinary

flowers.

Harr. When we have gathered orchifcs,

we have frequently left the tway-blade, be-

caufe we thought its flowers not handfome

;

but we are now attentive to every thing that

is like a plant, be it ever fo ugly
;
and we

often think of what you always fay, mamma,
that there is no fuch thing as an ugly flower.

Hortenf. I am really of that opinion, and

extend it to every produCl of nature, that we

make the fubjedt of our thoughts
;

it is to

thofe who obferve only with their eyes, that

any of her works can appear ugly, or even

indifferent. How often have you paffed the

leontodon taraxacum, dandelion, as a flower

of no beauty
j
now you are acquainted with

the
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the mechanifm of its frudificatlon, I dare

fay you have more refpedt for it.

Harr. Indeed I have. On the firft view

of the plant my mind is filled with the idea

of its florets, its feeds with their down, and

all the curious opening and fhutting of its

calyx : fo that I have not a thought of its

clumfy yellow^ flower, which before I under-

ftood the parts it w^as compofed of, I did not

like.

Henry. And I juft now faw a fpider on
the window, and my finger was out, ready

to ftop it
; but I thought, poor little thing,

you have a great deal of work to do, I will

neither frighten you, nor hinder you.

Horten/. Thus it muft ever happen to re-

fledling minds
; the more we exert our pow-

ers of thinking, the more we lay up ftore

for our own happinefs, and for the benefit of
others. The inveftigation of the orchis tribe

has occupied us fo long, that we will defer

the confideration of the arum till to-morrow,

when you had better bring fome frefh ones,

as its flowers have a very offenfive fmell, if

kept more than two or three hours.

DIALOGUE
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE I. PART it.

Parts of fructification of hippuris, canna, eu-

phorbia, ORCHIS AND ARUM, AND THE NECTARIES OF

PARNASSIA AND ACONITUM NAPELLUS.

Fig. I. Part of a Spike of Hippuris Vulgaris, with the

flowers in the bofom of the leaves, a.

Fig. 2. A Flower of Hippuris Vulgaris magnified.

Fig. 3. Anther-bearing Petal of Canna, With the Style

growing to the Petal-form Filament, c. d. The
Stigma.

Fig. 4. Three-leaved Perianth of Canna growing upon the

Germ.

Fig. 5. A Flower of Euphorbia Heliofcopla magnified.

e. The Calyx, f. The Neftary. g. The Staijiens.

h. The Germ, i. The Stigma.

Fig. 6. Seeds of Euphorbia to Ihewthe fmall white button

at the upper end, h.

Fig. 7. Nedlaries of Parriaflia arid Acomtum Napellus*

Monk’s-hood.

Fig. 8. Stamens and Stigma of Paflion Floweri

Fig. 9. An entire Flower of early fpotted Orthis. /, The
Bradl. m and The Petals. 0 and p. The lip and

horn of the Neftary. y. The twitted Germ.

Fig. 10. The Stamens magnified, r. The Glands at their bafei

Fig. 11. A Starrien magnified with the Anther drawn out.

Fig. 12. A Flower ofOphrys Ovata. r. The Cloven Nedary.

Fig. 13. A Flower of Ophrys Apifera, Bee-6phrys. /, The
Petals, u. The Nedary.

Fig. 14. A Flower of common Arum, nj. The Antliers*

'7U, The Germs, .v. The Nedaries above and be-

low the Anthers*
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DIALOGUE THE THIRD.

Jn^ejiigation of different Genera of the Clajfes One-houfe, and

'Ihijo-houfes , of Ferns.

Jill. We have brought feveral flowers of

the arum. Pray, mamma, look how dif-

ferent the colours of the tongue are
;
here is

one yellowifh green, and another deep pur-

ple, the leaves and hoods too, are fome

fpotted, and fome plain.

Hortenf. This plant is fubje<£l to great va-

riety in thefe particulars
;

alfo in the fliape

of its leaves, perhaps the colour, of what you

call the tongue, may in fome degree depend

on the different hate of ripenefs in which

you gather it. This is a wonderful

flower, and feems intended by nature to

fhew us, that flie is not confined to any one

method of renewing her productions. Here

{ire berries produced with perfeCt feeds, which

germinate and continue the fpecies, as cer-

tainly as thofe feeds formed in plants, which

we call of a more natural hruClure, becaufe

they are of one more common : 1 have taken

out the club-lhaped receptacle, which you

call the tongue, and feparatcd the fpathe

3 care
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carefully from It. You will find an advan-

tage in referring to the plate of this plant,

though not fo neceflary as in examining the

orchis tribe. All other known plants have

their piftils placed within the ftamens. In

the arum the ftamens are fituated rather more

inward than the piftils, and above them on

the receptacle. Thefe ftamens are not raifed

by filaments, but are a colle(ftion of anthers

four-cornered, and growing to the club-

form receptacle; above and below thefe an-

thers are placed feveral roundifti bodies, ter-

minated by a tapering thread, thefe Linneus

calls the nectaries. Beneath the lower order

of nectaries, the feed-buds are placed, fur-

rounding the bafe of the fpadix, or tongue,

of an oval fhape, without ftyles, and their

ftigmas bearded with foft hairs. Thefe feed

buds become berries of a beautiful bright

fcarlet colour, correfponding in number with

the germs
; are round and have one cavity.

I mentioned an opinion of the younger Lin-

neus, when firft we confidered the clafs gy-

nandria, that the arum did not properly be-

long to that clafs, but fliould be placed in

the clafs one-houfe, as every anther and

ftigma were rather to be efteemed diftin£l

florets,
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florets, than as belonging to one common
flower. I Incline to this opinion myfelf, but

do not venture to remove it from the clafs,

in which it is at prefent placed, till farther

obfervations of refped;able botanifts have de-

termined more decidedly its proper fituation.

The root of this arum is extremely acrid ;

but that property does not prevent its being

dug up and eaten by the thrufties. Some

fpecies have their roots fo mild as to make a

part of the food of the inhabitants of the

hot countries, where they grow
;
and fome

of the forts arc cultivated by the inhabitants

of the South Sea ifles, and of the fugar colo-

nies, as efculent plants. The leaves of one

of the fpecies, called Indian cale, are boiled

to fupply the want of other greens. The
roots of the arum maculatum, which is the

fpecies that we are examining, were for-

merly ufed for ftarch
;
Gerrard mentions it

having been fo, and adds, that it was fo ex-

tremely acrid, that the people who made life

of it had their hands fo much chapped, that

they were healed with difficulty.

Charles. I remember once biting the leaves,

and my tongue was fore for fome time af-

terwards.

Hortenf.
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Horten/. The whole plant abounds with

an acrid juice. You fliould be cautious of

putting any parts of plants Into your mouths;

thoughtleffnefs in this particular has fome-

times been attended with dangerous confe-

quences. Have you difcovered the genus of

that plant in the china jar ?

Harr. We think It is mercuriulis.

Horten/. You are right
;

it is the mercurl-

alls perennis, and is a good fpecimen of the

clafs two-houfes. It is an elegant plant
;

its

yellow ftamens, and tender green leaves, are

a great ornament to the hedge-banks, while

it continues in flower. Neither the male or

female flowers have corols. In the latter,

the neftary is formed of two fmall pointed

filaments, placed on each fide of the germ,

and prelfed into the furrows of it. The
other plant, which you have laid with fo

much care into that deep difh of water, is

one of the chief beauties ofmy aquatic garden.

You have not found much difficulty in ar-

ranging that under its proper genus.

Charles. We fuppofe it to be the hydro-

charis, or the frogs-bet
;

but there are fome

appearances about it, that we hope to hear

explained by you.

Horten/.
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Hortenf. The leaves, the whole ftru£lure,

and economy of this plant are exceedingly

curious, and deferve minute attention.

Which are the parts that you do not under-

ftand ?

Charles, It is an appendage of the ftamens,

which we thought might be a piftil, but we
could not difcover any thing like either a

ftigma or germ.

Hortenf, The male flowers of the hydrd-

charis have nine ftamens, difpofed in three

rows. The filaments of the middlemoft row

put out from their bafe, on the infide, a ftyle-

like fubftance, which is placed in the centre

of the flower. The two other rows are con-

nected at the bottom, fo that the internal

and external filament adhere together. The
anthers are yellow, nearly linear, and have

two cavities. Linneus does not take notice

of the neCtary, but Mr. Curtis has ob-

ferved in the female flower, three yellow

glands crowning the germ, to which he gives

that name.

Charles. Thank you,, ma’am. I am glad

to find that there was fomething really cu-

rious in the appearance that puzzled us. We
admire
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admire the fpathes of the flowers
;
they are

fomewhat like lea-wrack.

Hortenf. Thefe buds, from their tranfpa'*

rency, have the appearance of bubbles
; and

are, you fee, very numerous, both in the

male and female plants, and chiefly grow

near the root. In the male, there are alfo a

pair of thefe fpathes,
.
which grow out about

the middle of the flower-ftalk, and look like

little bladders, containing the tender unopened

flowers. Mr. Curtis differs from Linneus in

defcribing the female flowers as enclofed by

a fpathe, which contains only one flower,

that of the male three or four. The water

plants feem to have engaged your attention

particularly this morning.

Harr. Charles gathered thefe fpikes of

cat’s-tail, but we could not make any thing

of them.

Horte?2f. They are the greater and leffer

ty pha. Their flowers confifting of very mi-

nute parts, are difficult of inveftigation
;
Mr.

Curtis’s account of them fomewhat differs

from that of Linneus, and is to be preferred

;

as he examined all the parts accurately with

a microfcope. Thefe plants are of the one-

houfe-
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houfe-clafs, and by Linneiis are placed in the

order three-ftamens
;
but as on one filament

are found one, two, three, or four anthers, it

feems that they might more properly have

been arranged in that ofpolyandria, or many-

ftamens. What Linneus has called the ca-

lyx, from Mr. Curtis’s obfervations, does

not appear to be one, but rather fome hairs

proceeding from the receptacle, which is co-

vered by them after the ftamens are fallen

off. Thefe fpikes of flowers are aments, or

catkins, and their cylindric form marks th«

elTential character of the genus. The male

flowers are numerous, and terminate the

culm^ which is the term that Linneus gives

to the ftraw of gralTes, and thefe reed-like

plants. The female flowers are alfo numer-

ous, and entirely furround the culm. The

ty^pha major, when its fpike of ftamens is

nearly ripe, makes a magnificent appearance,

indeed every part of this plant deferves atten-

tion : the root derives much beauty from its

fine mofs-like fibres, and the fhades of

brown and green, with which the upper part

is varied.

Charles, A part of it grows out of the

ground,
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ground, and is very beautiful. Here Is an-

other plant, about which we have not fatis-

fied ourfelves.

Horteiif, This is a carex, one of a numer-

ous tribe of plants, the fpecies of which it

is not eafy to diftinguiUi : this however may

be known dire6Uy. As to the carex pendu-

la, for in whatever fituation it is found, it is

cliftincStly marked by its long pendant female

fpikes. Thefe are very flender, when young,

but become much thicker as the feeds ripen.

Its fructification merits examination, as in-

deed does that of the catkin tribe in general,

the inveftigation of which Is not a difficult

matter, ,when a proper method is once at-

tained.
,

Har7\ I think I fhall not again be at a lofs

how to examine thefe plants. I perceive we
muft diffcCl: the feparate florets, as we do

thofe of willow and hazle.

Uortenf. That is the only way ; and after

you have obferved it in a few genera, the

tribe of catkin plants will no longer perplex

you
;
you will as readily refer a ty^pha, or

carex, to its proper genus, as you have

done a crocus. We will now endeavour to-

altam
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attain foine idea of the ftrudlure of the cryp-

togamia plants, and begin with the filices,

or ferns.

'Jill. I am glad of that, for I wifh to know
fomething of the little brown fpots on the

back of their leaves.

Hortenf, Thofe little brown fpots are a

moft important part of the plants belonging

to the fern tribe
;
and their wonderful con-

ftrudiion will well repay your trouble

in the examination of them. The plants

contained in the dafs cryptogamia have not

yet been obferved to bear either ftamens or

piftils, therefore when their frudlification is

fpoken of, you muft confine your ideas to the

feed only, and the apparatus by which it is

contained and difperfed. The whole tribe

of the filices, or ferns, are divided into

three fedions, from the manner in which
^ their fructifications are difpofed. The firft

divifion confifts of fuch as have their fruit in

fpikes
;
the fecond, of thofe which have it

placed on the under fide of their leaves-; and

the third, of what is termed by Linneus ra-

dical fructification, a fpecimen of which is

well feen in the pepper grafs (pilularia). The

botanical world is much indebted to the ac-

0.2 curate
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curate refearches of Hedwig, for many im-

portant difcoveries in the obfcure families of

plants belonging to cryptogamia : of the

ipiked frudHfication we cannot examine a

better fpecimen than the equifetiim fylvati-

ciim, at the time when it is beginning to

difpcrfe its feeds
;

in the progrefs of which

there may be obferved appearances, which

feem to have a right to be confidered as fta-

mens and pidils. In c^nr inveftigation of

thefe plants, we muft have recourfe to the

microfeope
;
but you will find it more agree-

able to view the parts through that glafs,

when you have attained fome idea of tlieir

ftrufturc from the plate before us.

Harr. I w’-ould much rather ftudy the

plates, before we begin with the microfeope

;

for I am fure that I fhall then underhand bet-

ter what I fee through it.

- H'rtaif. 1 think you wdll^ but always re-

member, that in examining plates, you take

the authority of others
; whereas in botany,

as in air other things, we can make little

progrefs, if we do not fee for ourfelves.

Harr. If when I look through the mi-

crofeope, I fhould fee any thing different

fix)m what Hedwig, or Mr. Curtis de-

feribes..
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fl'ribes, I fliall be certain that I am wrong,

and they right.

Hortenf. With due limitations, that is a

proper way of thinking
j but in fucli cafes

accuflom yourfelf to hate in writing the par-

ticulars, in which you differ in your obfer-

vations, from what you have heard or read

upon the fubjedf. You will by this means

fecure the benefit of being better informed,

if you are miftaken, and it may happen, that

you may be right
;
and then you will* have

the pleafure and honour of improving by

your inveftigations this mod; agreeable

fcience of botany.

Harr. But, mamma, it is not likely that

great and wife men, who have ftudied botany

all their lives with every advantage fhould be

miftaken.

Hortenf. I grant you, that it is much more

likely, that you fhould be fo
; but as we do

not unfrequently fee great and wife men err

in their judgment and accounts of things, we
muft not rely upon them as infallible : in

whatever you undertake, make it a rule

to fee for yourfelf. It is -the obfervance of

this rule, that has rendered the works of Mr.

Curtis fo valuable, Moft of our botanical
X

0^3 pub-
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publications are taken one from the other

;

and thus if an eminent botanift has in the

courfe of his refearches fallen into a mif-

take, the error has been propagated. Mr.

Curtis from his caution in this particular has

done more towards the improvement of the

fcience, than any other writer with whom I

am acquainted
;

and by his judicious and

candid correction of the few errors in the

works of Linneus has rendered elfential fer-

vice to the botanical world.

Hai-r, I will take your advice, ma’am ;

and when I have any doubts of what I read

or hear upon the fubjeCt, I will write them

down, or make them known to you
; but if

I had not you to apply to, I fhould be at a

iofs.

Hortenf. A queftion well and modeftly

put can never be impertinent, if not obtruded

at an improper time
;
and you will always

find it thought lead; fo by thofe, who are

moft able to anfwer it. But we will begin

with our equifetum : early in the fpring this

plant pufiies out of the earth a little club-

fhaped head
; round this head are placed in

circles target-form fubftances, each fupported

on a pedicle, and compreffed into angles, in

con-
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confequence of their reding againd each

other before the fpike expands. Beneath

each of thefe targets are from four to

feven conical fubdances, with their points

leaning a little inwards towards the pedicle.

They open on the inner fide, and on lhaking

them over a piece of paper, a greenidi pow-
dery mafs falls out, which at fird is full of

motion, but foon after looks like cotton or

tow. All this we may fee without a microf-

cope
;
but by the affidance of glades green

oval bodies have been difcovered, and at-

tached to them (generally) four pellucid and

very dender threads, fpoon-form, at their

ends, as you fee in the plate.

'JiiL I Ihould not have fufpedfed, that thofe

little woolly bits of dud" had been fo regu-

larly and didindfly formed.

Hortenf. We may always be fure, that a

nice and regular organisation exids in all the

various parts of plants, though from the

want of a proper method of invedigating them

this may not be always vifible to us. Thefe

pellucid threads are almod condantly in mo-

tion, and are faid to contract themfelves upon

the lead breath of mold air, and, when wet

Qjf with
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with water, to roll round the green oval,

from which they proceed.

Henry. I fhall like to fee this.

Hortenf. To do fo, I am afraid requires

greater magnifying powers, than we are yet

able to manage
; therefore at prefent we muft

content ourfelves with taking this curious

hiflory upon truft. Hedwig makes no doubt

that thefe green oval bodies are the feeds, as

they gradually increafe in bulk, and when
they fall the fpike fhrivels

;
that the projedt-*

ing fpikes are the ftigmas, and the conical

lubftances under the targets are the capfules,

and the pellucid threads, with the fpoon-form

fubftances attached to them, the filaments and

ftamens
j the feeds are numerous, egg-form,

or globular, placed upon and lapped up
within the filaments of the ftamens. Future

obfervations muft confirm or refute this opi-

nion. The different appearance of the fup-

pofed feeds, with their ftamens, before the

burfting of the anthers and afterwards, feems

to be ftrongly in its favour. The fcales, or

ftipules, which furround the flowering ftalk

at certain diftances after its protrufion, ferved,

whilft it was young, as a general fence to the

fpikes.
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i*pikes. From your inveftigation of equlfc-

tum, you muft have gained a clear idea of

the form, in which its fructification appears,

and thence of that which may be found in
‘

the reft of the genera, which are arranged

in the fpiked divifion of ferns. We now
come to that, which contains the leafy fructifi-

cations, or the little brown fpots, which have

fo much attracted Juliette’s attention.

yuL Then, mamma, fhall we examine

the maiden-hair ? Shall I bring a pot of it

out of the hot-houfe ?

Hortenf. Its purple ftalks, and fcollopped

green leaves, dotted with brown underneath,

are very beautiful. We may boaft of this

elegant plant as a native of England : the fy-

rup of capillare, of which you are fo fond,

derives its name from the botanical appella-

tion of your little favourite, adianthum, ca-

pillus veneris, or venus’s hair, and is fup-

pofed to be in part compofed of it, thoiigh

I believe it is chiefly made from fugar and

water : the parts of fructification are too mi-

nute for our prefent purpofe. This hart’s-

tongue, afplenium fcolopendrium, from its

fize, will ftiew the fructification more difi-

tinCtly
j the firft appearances of which, that

can
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can be obferved, are fome little bags, or cafes

of a yellowilh or whitifli green colour, placed

in rows on the under fide of the leaves
;

if

thefe are opened, almoft as foon as they be-

come vifible, there will be found capfules, or

feed-veffels, very numerous, ftanding up-

right, and clofe together. At this time they

appear to be of" a green colour
;

as they ap-

proach towards maturity, they change this

for a dark brown
; at which period the cafes

open lengthways in the middle, and by the

protrufion of the capfules, the two fides are

turned quite back, and wholly difappear

;

this membranous fubftance may be confidered

as the fame with the calyx in other plants,

and ferves to defend the tender capfules with

their feed till ripe, when their curious me-

chanifm ftrikes us with grateful aftonifliment

at the benevolent and adequate care, that na-

ture takes of the minuteft of her works.

Each capfule confifls of three parts, the foot-

ftalk, which fupports and connects them to

the leaf, as you fee in the plate, and the

jointed fpring, v/hich nearly furrounds the

third part, or cavity containing the feeds.

The feeds being ripe, this cavity is forced

open by the elafticity of the jointed fpring,

and
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and the feeds fcattered and thrown to a confi-

derable diftance, one half of the cavity re-

mains connected to one end of the fpring,

and the other half to the other end.

Henry. It looks in the plate like a little

box. Though we admired thefe brown fpots,

Juliette, we did not know any thing of all

this.

yul. Nc^ndeed
; we never thought of the

apparatus they contained
;
we knew they

were feeds
;
mamma had told us fo, but

I fuppofed them like flock feeds
;
but tlien,

you know, we were ignorant of the parts of

frudtification. If there are feeds on a plant,

we may guefs there is generally fomething

more.

Hortenf. You will feldom find yourfelves •

miftaken. Thefe capfules are an agreeable

fubjedt for the microfeope, but it is difficult

to manage them, fo as to gain a diftind; idea

of their progrefs. They are placed fo clofely

together on the leaf, that it is neceffary to

feparate them from it with a fine knife, be-

fore you begin to view them, otherwife there

appears only confufion. The warmth of the

breath alfo, by occafioning the capfules to

open and difeharge their feeds, gives them

the
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the appearance of fomething alive. While

you are intently looking at one, hoping to

obferve the operation, the ftrength and elaf-

ticity of the fpring, at the moment of dif-

charging, will often carry it out of fight, fo

that to fee the manner of opening requires

fome dextrous management, and much pa-

tience
;
but we fliall be able, I dare fay, to

overcome the difficulties, and obtain the

amufetnent of viewing through the microf-

cope this curious arrangement.

Charles. Mr. .Wilfon promifed to fliew me
the wonderful mechanifm of the feeds of

fern, when we had entered upon the invefti-

gation of them with you.

HortenJ. Very well
; we will then invite

Mr. Wilfon to our afternoon party, with Ju-

liette and Henry’s pupil, Mrs. Pratt
;
and we

wdll fpend it* in amufmg ourfelves with the

microfcope.

Henry. Mrs. Pratt will like that, for flie

is quite fond of botany, and always wants a

new leffon.

- Hortenf. She is very good to you, and we
muft do every thing we can to amufe her.

We will examine this fpecies of fern, the

polypcdiuin vulgare. Obferve its root, which

. re-
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refembles as nearly one of the very large

kind of caterpillars, as that of- the polypo-

dium barometz, if we may judge from the

prints of it, does a fheep ! This plant is de-

-fcribed by many eminent botanifts, as being

deficient in the elaftic ring, which furrounds

the capfules,. and by means of which they

are burfi: open, and their feeds difcharged.

It would be extraordinary to find any of the

fern tribe defiitute of this feemingly eflential

part
;
neither has it yet been difcovered, that

they are fo, by the accurate and diligent re-*

fearches of Mr. Curtis, who afcrjbes this er-

ror of defcription to the blindly following

the authority of figures
;

for had thofe au-

thors, who have falfely characterized the

polypodium vulgare, from its want of the

elaftic ring, made ufe of their own eyes,

affifted only by a common magnifier, they

muft have feen, what had long before their

time attracted the notice of enquiring bota-

nifts. At the fame time it is not eafy to

account for the error of the ingenious tour-

ncfort, who has delineated the capfules of

the genus polypodium w’ithout rings,; but this

is one of the many inftances, which ought to

deter us from relying upon authority, be it

ever
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ever fo rcfpe(ftable. There is one clrcumftance

attending this polypodium, which does not

run through the whole genus, that is the

want of the membrane, which in the reft

of the family, is found enclofmg the cap-

fules
;
of this however it may not be defti-

tute, but it may have efcaped . notice from

early falling off, when the capfules are ar-

rived at a certain degree of maturity. This

tribe of plants not having been much attend-

ed to leaves to modern botanifts an ample

field of difcovery
;
and I flatter myfelf it is

referved for you, Charles and flenry, to dif-

tinguifh yourfelves in it.

Charles. And why not my fifters, ma’am

;

I am fure they generally go before us in

whatever we learn together.

Hortenf, I do not doubt their abilities

;

and would have them as thoroughly in-

formed upon the fubjedts that they ftudy, as

I wifti you to be
;
but to avoid obtruding

their knowledge upon the public. The

world have agreed to condemn women to

the exercife of their fingers, in preference

to that of their heads
;
and a woman rarely

does herfelf credit by coming forward as a

literary charadter. The world improves, and

con-
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confequently female education. Some years

ago a lady was afhamed to fpell with accu-

racy
;

happily the matter is now reverfed,

and the time will come, when it muft be

granted, that by improving our underftand-

ings, we enlarge our view of things in ge-

neral
;
and thence are better qualified for the

exercife of thofe domeftic occupations, which

we ought never to lofe fight of, as our '

brighteft ornament, when properly fulfilled.

At this time information in a woman, be-

yond a certain degree, diftinguifhes her above

her companions, and like all other diftinc-

tions is liable to lead her into a vain difplay,

of what Ihe hopes will gain her admiration.

Hence fhe becomes ridiculous, and brings,

what in itfelf might be a credit, into a dif-

grace
;

whereas the difgrace ought to fall

only on herfelf, and not ftamp ridicule upon

thofe of better underftandings, who extend

the advantages of their education to every

occupation of life.

Harr. If we make an ill ufe of the educa-

tion you give us,we fhall indeed deferve blame.

Hortenf. I have no reafon to fear your

doing fo
;
and indeed the danger decrcafes to

every generation. The fubjedt of education

^ is
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Is much thought upon, and young people In

general are well informed
;
when their being

fo ceafes to be a novelty, there will be no

longer place for pride in thofe who have

knowledge, nor for envy in thofe who have

none
;

as there will be no particular obje<fl to

excite either fpleen or admiration. You have,

I think, attained a tolerably clear idea of

the frudtihcation of ferns
;

practice and at-

tention can alone make you familiar with the

different genera, an undertaking in which

there is much difficulty. So great a fimila-

rity runs through the frudfifications of them

all, that the diftindtion cannot be founded on

that part of the plant. The various modes,

in which the capfules are placed on the Frond,

or leaf, in fome of them are ftrikingly dif-

ferent, and appear to form very diftindl and

fatisfadtory charadfers
;
but when as a tribe,

they come to be more minutely inveftigated,

the charadters of one are frequently loft in

thofe of another, and we in vain feek for a

precife generic charadter. The plates and

remarks in Mr. Curtis’s London Flora are

particularly pleafmg and ufeful on this fubjedt.

The elegance of the figures of fome of the

genera is fcarcely exceeded by their natural

ap-
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. EXPLANATION OF PLATE IL I^ART IE

HYDROCHARIS MORSUS-RAN^, FROGS-BIT.

Fig. t. A Plant of Hydrocharis Morfus-ranas, Frogs-bit, td

fhew its outer habits and mode of growing, a, bi

Tranfparent Sheaths, containing Flower-buds*

Fig. 2. A Female Flower with the Germ, c.

Hjdrocharis Morfus-rane^.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE III. PART II,

FRUCTIFICATIONS OF FERNS.

Fig. }. Part of a Plant of Pilularia Globulifera, Pepper-»

grafs, to flicw the radical frudlification of Fern,

ay a, a.

Fig. 2. Spiked fruflification of Fern, Ihewn in Equifetum

Sylvaticum, Wood Horfe-tail, the Spike of the

natural fize, beginning to difperfe its feeds.

Fig. 3. One of the Targets feparated from the Spike, and

highly magnified ; termed, by Hedwig, a Capfule-

bearing Target.

Fig. 4. A Seed with its Stamens highly magnified.

Fig. 5. A Seed-bud with the Stamens rolled round it, be-

fore expanfion.

Fig. 6. Part of a leaf of Afplenium Scolopendrium, HartV

tongue, to fhew the leafy fruflification of Ferns.

7, An Involucre, or bag containing Seeds, not

fully expanded, i. An Involucre expanded, Ihew*

* ing the Capfules.

Fig. 7. The Capfules ini a magnified ftate, each furroundcd,

by an elaft^c ring, and having one cavity.

Fig. 8. A Capfule burft open, difcharging its feeds.

Fig. 9. The Seeds magnified.

Fig. 10. A Leaf of Fucus Vesiculous, to Ihew the growth of

one leaf out of another. See page loi, fecond

part.
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appearance
:
you will find that the roots of

the olmunda fpicant, given by Mr. Curtis,

have the fame refemblance to a large cater-

pillar, that the root of the polypodium vul-

gare has.

Harr. That polypodium is a great orna-

ment to your favourite ftump of oak, mamma,
at the park gate.

Hortenf. Wherever the ferns are found,

they are ornamental
;
on walls, old wells,

and banks in winter, they make a principal

feature in that beautiful affemblage of the

cryptogamia plants, which may be faid to

form a winter garden
;

and this they do,

with fo much greater elegance fpontaneoufly, '

than can be effedted by art, that I only col-

ledf the different families, and leave them

to group themfelves, which they have done

in the mofi: advantageous manner on the

heath-bank on the outfide of the park pale,

I will walk with you thither, and we will

return through the wood, and gather fome

moffes for our invefligation to-morrow.

R DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE TflE FOURTH.

On the Mejfes, Flags, and Fungufes ; Mufci, Algee, and Fungi.

Horteyif. We are now to enter upon a tribe

of plants, little underftood, but which from

their beauty and ufefulnefs in the vegetable

kingdom deferve every refpedt and attention.

The beauty of their leaves is too obvious to

require any explanation
;

but many are fo

infenfible ta their ufe, as to fuppofe that they

impoverifh the ground on which they grow :

this is by no means the cafe
;
they thrive befl

in barren places, and love cold and moifture,.

and hence cover thofe lands with verdure,,

which would otherwife remam bare : fo far

from injuring the plants, which are found in-

termingled with them, they afford them pro-

tedlion
;

their own roots penetrating to fo

fmall a depth into the ground, that they take

from it little nourifhment
; wherever a fmall

quantity of grafs is found with moffes, there

would be none without them
;
and if the

land is drained and manured, it will be feen,

that the mofs is no impediment to the growth

of the grals
;

for it foon difappears, and the

grafs houriflies
;
a yet more effential ufe is;

derived
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derived from various fpecies of mofs, whic?h

grow upon the Tides, and fliallow parts of

pools and marfhes
;

in procefs of time their

roots occupy the fpace, • which was before

filled with water, and in their half-decayed

ftate are dug up, and ufed for fuel, under the

name of peat
;
of the importance of which

I

you cannot be duly fenfible, as you enjoy

plenty of the heft coal. It is not however

from mofs alone that peat is derived
;

To that

we muft only give it a (hare of praifc among

other vegetables, feveral of which, even whole

trees, form the compofition of peat beds. You

have found the benefit of covering young

plants with mofs, as by doing fo, you have

frequently preferved them from froft and

burning heat
;

it retains moifture a long time,

without putrefying, and from that property is

of great ufe in packing plants, that are to be

fent to a diftance.

Henry. I often fee the gardener put mofs

about grafted trees
;
and he tells me, that it

prevents their drying too fail.

Hortenf. That is owing to its power of re-

taining moifture
;

whilft the mofs continues

damp, it prevents the juices of the graft from

evaporating. Since the time of Linneus it has

R 2 ,
been
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been well eftablifhed, that the mufci, or mofles,

have diftin<ft frudlifications, though botanifts

are yet divided in regard to their fituation; but

'as thefe plants now have excited general at-

tention, a few years will give us, I hope, a re-

vifal of the works of Linneus, with the im-

proved knowledge derived from modern in-

veftigation : already an improvement in the

clafs Cryptogamia has, I believe, been at-

tempted and received
;
which encourages us

to / hope, we may fee at no very diftant

period, that divifion of extraordinary plants

no longer a reproach to the fcience. At pre-

fent, the outer habits, and fituation as to

the growth of the flowers or capfules, are

chiefly made ufe of to diftinguifh the genera

of molfes. Thefe plants refemble pines, firs,

and other ever-greens of that tribe, in the

form and difpofition of their leaves, and man-

ner of growth of their feed-bearing flowers,

which are generally formed into a cone
;

inofi; of the molfes are perennial and ever-

green ; their growth is remarkably flow; their

anthers, from their firfl; appearance to the

time of the difperfion of their powder, con-

tinue from four to lix months. In fome of

the fpecies the leaves are fmall and un-

divided,
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divided, and have no vifible foot-ftalk, or

mid-rib
;
in others, as in hy pnum proliferum,

they refemble the fronds of ferns. Their
_

ftamen and feed-bearing flowers are fuppofed

to be placed apart
;
fometimes on the fame,

and fometimes on different plants. The calyx,

termed by Linneus the calyptre, covers the

tops of what he called the ftamens. From

the prefence or abfence of this cover, which

falls before the opening of the fuppofed an-

thers, Linneus, after Dillenius, has diftin-

guiihed the genera. After the veil, or ca-

lyptre, is taken off, there is found another

cover to the anthers, which Linneus calls the

operculum, or lid. This is a beautiful micro-

fcopic obje<3:; but you muft be content to be-

come acquainted with it, and the other parts

of frudfification of the mofles, firfl; by the

affiftance of plates, and afterwards amufe

yourfelves with viewing them through

glaffes.

Harr. We are all, I dare fay, Ma’am, very

content to proceed as you think beft. We
learn daily to lee with our naked eyes beau-

ties in the mofl: common plants, of which

laft year we were no lefs inlenlible than if

we had been blind.

R
3 Horten/.
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• Hortenf. The eye of the body will not

carry us far, unlefs alTifted by that of the

. mind.—Before the parts of frudification are

protruded, they may be feen by the afliftance

of powerful magnifiers inclofed within thofe .

fmall buds, which terminate the leaves of

mofies, and have the appearance of being only

a continuation of them. Hedwig difcovered,

that the leaves, or fcales, compoling thefe

buds differed materially from the leaves of the

plant, and confiders them as true involucres to

the parts of frudification. He has alfo ob-

ferved, that in the capfule-bearing moffes,

which have their cones fituated towards their

extremities, the leaves adjoining the fruit-ftalk

are much mofe beautiful than thofe of the

ftems. Sometimes the inner leaves become
gradually fmaller, and tfiofe neareft the frudi-

fication fo very minute as to make it impoffible

to take them away wfithout a microfcope.

Thefe involucres, like the calyxes of many
other well-known plants, grow larger as the

capfules advance towards maturity. Hedwig
gives fo minute and particular an account of
both the ftamen and feed-bearing flowers of
the w^hole family of moffes, that, if he has not

bfe^n deceived in his refearches, we may ex-

ped
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pedl fooii to fee a greater progrefs made

m the knowledge of thi-s difRcult tribe of

plants, than fome years ago it appeared pro-

bable would ever be attained
;

bi;t as thefe

refearches were made by the affiftance of the

moft powerful magnifiers, and with every ad-

vantage that could be procured, I do not

think you will at prefent gain much informa-

tion in regard to the natural plant by ftudy-

ing his plates. Mr. Curtis’s defcriptions and

figures will immediately make you well ac-

quainted with every fpecies, that he has de-

lineated. We 'will therefore, if you pleafe,

examine one or two of the fpecimens he

gives, and will begin with the bry^ira un-

dulatum, or curled bry um, which he recom-

mends to the notice of young ftudents, as

it’s parts of frudification are large and

diftindl.

yidiette. I am glad we are not to leave

Mr. Curtis, he makes every thing lb plain

to me.

Hortenf. In regard to the moffes, he does

not pretend to decide the queftion, whether

the powder, from what is called the capl'ule,

is the anther-dull or feed. Hedwig alTerts,

that thefe capfules are true feed-veffels, and

R 4 tells
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tells us, he fowed them, and repeatedly pro-

cured from them a crop of young plants,

fimilar in all refpe£ts to the parent plant.

—

Dillenius fowed thefe cones frequently, but

without fuccefs : it is probable that the fitua-

tion of the ftamens and piftils under one or

diftindt covers may have occafioned fuch dif-

ferent refults from the experiments of thefe

eminent botanifts. When you are well ac-

quainted with the ftrudture of the parts of

thefe curious vegetables, you may reafon upon

the various opinions, which have been enter-

tained of their ufe.—In the curled bryum,

the capfules or anthers are cylindrical, bent

inward, and if magnified, they appear fome-

w^hat ftriated. Their colour is firft green, then

livid brown, and laftly of a reddifh brown

colour. The bottom of the operculum, or

lid, is convex and red

;

the top paler, very

flender, and rather blunt
;
the mouth of the

capfule is fringed, and the fringe bent^ in-

ward
;
the ring is red, and the powder, which

iffues from the capfule, be it feed, or anther-

duft, is green. Hedwig has obferved, that

this fringe of the capfule in dry weather

expands, and leaves the mouth of it open
;

but on the leaft moifture, even of the breath,
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it clofes again. He remarks, the ring of the

capi'ule of fome fpecies is elahic
;
and, when

the feed is ripe, throws off the veil with more

or lefs force
;
and it is after this veil, or ca-

lyptre, is gone, that the fringe ferves to protect

the precious contents of the capfule. The

calyptre in bry^um undulatum is of a pale

brown colour, terminating in a long pointy

hrft upright, but afterwards, on the bending

of the capfule, it becomes burft at bottom,

> and remains ftrait, with it’s bafe at fome little

diftance from the capfule. * We will now
look at the plate, where we fliall fee all thefe

curiofities well and elegantly delineated.

Charles. I do not know whether to admire

moft, the mechanifm of the friuffification of

the moffes, or that of the ferns.

Hortenf. They both feem deflined for the

formation, protedtion, and difperfion of their

feeds, or of fome fubftance equivalent to it ;

but, unlefs we credit the plates of Hedwig,

we are equally ignorant of the manner in

which this feed is produced in both tribes. In

* A plate is given of the different parts of moffes, for

thofe who have not the advantage of confuking Mr. Curtis’s

London Flora.

the
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the magnified leaf of the bry iim undulatum

you fee the circumftance, which has given it’s

fpecific name, the leaf being waved at the

edge. This mofs produces it’s fructification

from November to February, and is com-

monly to be found either in woods or on

heaths
;

it’s leaves foon curl up, after the

plant is gathered
;

feldom more than two

peduncles arife from one ftem, generally only

one
;
they are both longer than the ftem,

upright, and of a reddilh colour.

Henry. I fhall know this bryum, when I

fee it growing, I think
;

for the drawing is fo

like a real plant.

Hortenf. Your heft way of knownng it will

be to gather a patch of it, and feparate the

plants one from the other : while the mofl'es

are growing, you cannot obferve the leaves

diflinClly.—We will examine another fpecies

of mofs, which Mr. Curtis has thought proper

to refer to the bryum genus, though placed

by Linneus among the minums. On the firft

view it* is diftinguifhable from the bryum

undulatum
;

it’s bending peduncles, which

have occafioned it to be called the fwan’s-.

neck bryum, are an obvious character in this

fpecies
;
added to this, is the flar-like appear-

ance
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ance, which terminates thofe items, from

whence the capfules do not proceed : thefe

Itars are fuppofed by fome authors to be the

female parts of frudification. Mr. Curtis,

with very accurate inveftigation, was not able

to difcover any thing in their ftrudture, in the

lead fimilar to any of the parts of fructifi-

cation in other plants. Hedwig afferts, that

thefe ftar-like appearances are the involucres

of the ftamcn-bearing, or male flowers, and

makes no doubt of the capfules containing the

piftils, or female flowers. If the ftars and cap-

fules are really diltinCt parts of the fructifica-

tion, it feems to me probable, from the fitua-

tion in which they grow, that the ftars con-

tain the females, and the capfules the males

;

but, if I may conjecture, who have not in-

veftigated the fubjeCt, I fhould fuppofe, that

fome of the genera of molTes might have

flowers of all kinds, like thofe plants which

compofe the clafs polygamia. On this ob-

fcure fubjeCt, I have thought it neceflfary to

give you fome idea of the opinions of differ-

ent botanifts, left, by fhewing you only the

defcriptions of particular individuals, I might

lead you to form too decided an opinion

upon a point, which is not yet fufficiently

clear
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clear to juftify any thing further than con-

jedure.

Charles. Mr. Wilfon fays, Hedwig has

made, it all clear, and that he is the only

author to follow.

Hortenf. On all unfettled points every

fyhem has it’s partifans. The heft method of

judging of the fad, whether the ftars found

on i'everal fpecies of mofs contain the male

or female flowers, is repeatedly to fow them,

and make accurate obfervations on the refult

;

but we may find, that we miflead ourfelves by

too pertinacious an adherence to the enquiry

after one mode of re-produdion
;
and that

what we fuppofe to be feeds may partake

more of the nature of buds, and that the

moffes, and other plants of the clafs Crypto-

gamia, may be viviparous only, and not ovi-

parous, or producing young plants without

feed. The mofs, that we have juft now been

confidering, produces its fuppofed frudifica-

tions in February and March. This little

mofs, which we find almoft upon every bank

befet with capfules from September to Febru-

ary, is the bry'um trunculatum, or lopped

bry um, fo called from the appearance of it’s

capfules, after the operculum is fallen off

;

which
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which having no fringed margin, feems to be

cut acrofs : it is one of the leaft of the moffes,

and difiiinguifhable on firft view by the great

number of it’s little brown heads. This plant

is evidently diftinguilhed from the bry^uin

viridulum, which in fize and outer habit

much refembles it, by the difference in the

figure of their capfules
;
thofe of the bryum

viridulum being in the form of an egg, after

the operculum is fallen off, and their mouths

finely fringed
;
fuch decided marks of diffinc-

tion are particularly agreeable, when found in

plants which in fo many circumifanccs re-

femble each other
;
but we are not far enough

advanced in the knowledge of the genera to

enter deeply into fpecific differences. I wifli

to give you fome idea of the outer habits, and

of the curious ftrudlure of thofe parts, which

are fuppofed to be the fructifications of

moffes, and thence make you ready to under-

hand them, though it is not now in my power

to inform you on the fubjeCt as I whh.

Charles. From what you have fliewed us,

Ma’am, we fhall be able to underhand what

we read upon the fubjeCt
;
and the know-

ledge I have gained about the capfules, makes

me very defirous to invchigate their true ufe.

HorterJ'.
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Hortenf. Regular experiment can alone

enable you to make any important difeo-

veries. We will examine two other kinds of

mofs, and then you will have a pretty good

idea of the parts, that you may expedt to find

in the various genera, of which they confift ;

the one, that we are now about to confider, is

the hy^pnum proliferum. The hy^pnum and

bry^um families are feparated by Linneus

from the fituation of the peduncle, which fup-

ports, what he terms, the anthers, but which

later writers have agreed to call the capfule.

This in the bry^um grows out of the top of

the ftem, and is finifhed at it’s bafe with

a little naked tubercle, or bulb. In the hyp-

num the peduncle grows out of the fide of

the ftalk
;
and the tubercle at it’s bafe is co-

vered with leaves. This elegant fpecies of

hy^pnum derives it’s fpecific name, proliferous^

from the fingular ftrudfure of it’s leaves, or

fronds
;
one large fiioot proceeding from the

middle of another repeatedly
;
and thefe flioots

extending themfelves along the ground, and

taking root. Linneus found this beautiful

plant in one of his journies through Sweden,

growing in the thickefi; vyoods, obfeured by

per-
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perpetual fliade, and where no other plant

could exift.

Cbcirles. There is no appearance here of

any thing like fruclification, but in the cap-

' fules.

Hortenf. Nor in many other moffes. This

plant is not often found in a ftate of frudfi-

fication, though,by diligent fearch it may be

fo. It’s time of frudlifying is from December

to February. I do not know, whether it’s

capfules have ever been fown. The ftrudlure

of the capfules will be found nearly- the fame

in all the moffes. Mr. Curtis has however

difeovered fome peculiarities in thofe of bry um
fubulatum, or avvled bryum, and in poly^tri-

chum fubrotimdum, or dw'arf poly'trichum,

which are worthy of further attention. The
bry'um, after it has loft it’s calyptre and oper-

culum, protrudes from it’s mouth a fubftance,

which by magnifiers is found to confift of a

number of filaments, forming a thin fpiral

tube, loofe and unconnedfed at the, top ; this

tube may be feen through the tranlparent

operculum, forming in it’s young ftate a

fmall fpiral line. Mr. Curtis does not even

conjedfure, what may be the life of this extra-

ordinary appendage; it may perhaps be the

4 recep-
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receptacle of the feeds within the capfule,

which on arriving at maturity burfts open

the covers, and difperfes it’s contents
;

to

afcertain this, when you begin with experi-

ments, you muft fow a great number of the

capfules with, and without thefe tubes, and

the tubes without the capfules.

Charles. The refult of fuch experiments

would prove the ufe of thefe tubes diredtly, I

fuppofe.

Hortenf. Such experiments repeated may

do fo : but there would be great nicety re-

quired in the time of gathering thefe capfules
;

it is poflible, that at the moment of pro-

trufion the vegetating power may be loft
;

therefore we fliould not be too hafty in con-

cluding, that it did aiot refide in thefe fila-

ments, becaufe we did not obtain young plants,

from them
;

or in fowing the capfules, while

their covers remained, without any produce,

we fhould not determine that they were in-

capable of making any, as they might not be

in a ftate fufficiently mature.

Charles. I fee that it is not an eafy matter

to make experiments
;
however, I will begin,

and with your affiftance. Ma’am, hope to

manage them.

Hortenf.
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Hortenf. There is no doubt of your doing

fo, if you apply your mind to it
;
and when

once you have formed your method, you will

not find it very difficult. We have now to

obferve the curious and beautiful ftrudlure of

the capfules of the poly'trichum fub-rotundum,

and which Mr. Curtis has found to be a con-

flant charadter belonging to the genus, as far

as he examined the fpecies be could procure.

The capfules of moffes in general have only

one veil or calyptre
;

in this genus there are

two within the woolly calyptre of the polyC

trichum, which has the appearance of a little-

diftaff covered with flax, he found a mem-
branous ffiining fubftance, clofely connedted

by its top to the infide of the woolly one,

which is peculiar to this genus, but which

was fcarce vifible, except by totally inverting

it
;
by doing fo, it is vifible to the naked eye.

This inner calyptre differs very little from

that of other moffes
;

at firft it wholly fur- .

rounds the unripe capfules
;

as they increafe

in fize, it fplits at th<=" bottom, and finally be-

comes very fhort. We will here finifh our in-

quiry in regard to the moffes, and now pro-

ceed to the third order of the obfcure clafs

cryptogamia, the algas or flags.

S Harr.
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Harr, If we find them as agreeable as the

moffes have been, we fhall be very fortunate ;

the beauty and curiofity of their capfules, with

their apparatus, have been very amufing in-

deed.
\

Hortenf, Their having proved fo has de-

tained us longer on their fubjedl, than I had

intended
;
that you have found the inveftiga-

tion of them fo particularly amufing has been

owing to Mr. Curtis’s accurate and elegant

plates : but, with the afliftance of common
figures, an account of his difcoveries cannot

fail to be an interefting part of the ftudy of

botany
;

it is therefore to be wifhed, that he

would give the world a cheap edition of his

inveftigations of the cryptogamia plants, with

unadorned, but accurate plates, as he has done

of the moft common grades, and by which he

would greatly facilitate the endeavours of

thofe, who were defirous of becoming ac-

quainted with them
;

his London Flora be-

ing a work of too much expence to be of ge-

neral utility
;

befides, that by placing one

tribe of plants together, they are more readily

confulted.

.
yidiette. I wifh he would

;
Henry and I

might then carry them out with us, and we
fiiould
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fhoiild foon be acquainted with the crypto-

gamia plants, that grow within the compafs

of our walks.

Hortenf. You would, even with fuch aflift-

ance, hill find it difficult to difcriminate the

fpecies, if not the genera of thefe extra-

ordinary vegetables, fo nearly do many of

them refemble each other. There is a fpecies

of polytrichum, the pilofum, or fmall hairy

polyfrichum, which will be rendered in-

terefting to you, from a knowledge of its ufe,

like the rein-deer mofs to the poor Lap-

landers
;
and this not through the medium of

any other fubftance, but in it’s own natural

ftate, as it is found growing.

Henry, What do they do with it ?

Hortenf. It ferves them for beds, and that in

a curious manner. When obliged to fleep in

defert places, which not unfrequently hap-

pens, they mark out with a knife about two

yards fquare of the ground, where they find

the poly^trlchum pilofum growing thick to-

gether
;
then, beginning at one corner, they

gently fever the turf from the ground
;
and as

the roots of the mofs are clofely interwoven,

they by degrees ftrip off the whole marked-

out turf in one entire piece
j
then they mark

S % out
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out and draw up another piece, exaflly corre-

fponding with the firfl
;
then, fhaking them,

they lay one upon the ground, with the mofs

uppermoft, and the other over it, with the

mofs downwards ;
thus obtaining both a co-

verlet and foft matrafs, between which they

fleep with as much comfort, as we can do

with all the numerous apparatus of a bed pre-

pared for our repofe,

’Juliette. 1 lhall be afhamed ever to com-

plain again, that my bed is not eafy enough,

when it happens not to be quite even.

Hortenf. ‘It would be well, if we made a

point of improving ourfelves by the know-

ledge, that we gain of our fuperiority over too

many other countries. Such reflections, as

you have juft now made, muft arife
;
but we

fuffer them to vanifh again too haftily. If we
governed our aClions by them, we fhould in-

creafe the happinefs of ourfelves, and all

around us.—AVe will now begin with the

algGE : I am forry that we cannot have Mr,

Curtis’s afliftance in that tribe of vegetables

;

but we lhall return to him again, when wc
enter upon the fungi, or muflrrooms. The
plants comprized under the defcription of

alg$, or flags, fcarcely admit of a diftinCtion

of
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of root, ftem, or leaf
;
much lefs are their

flowers fiilEciently obvious to admit of a de-

finition of their parts, though by the fituation

of their fuppofed flowers, or feeds, the genera

are diftinguiflied, or fometimes by the re-

femblance of the whole plant to fome other

fubftance with which we are familiar in the

economy of nature. This tribe of plants Is

of great importance, as they frequently afford

the firfl; foundation, from which other plants

draw nourifhment. One fpecies of byffus, and

feveral fpecies of lichen, fix upon the bareft

rocks, and are fupported by what (lender

fupply the air and rains afford them. Dr,

Smith, in his tour on the continent, in the

years 1786 and 1787, found near Mount

Vefuvius, on a torrent of lava, which iflued in

1771, the lichen pafchalis, which covered it

moft copioufly, and had the appearance of

hoar froff, with no other plant near it. The

lichen pafchalis is peculiarly fitted for the be-

ginning of vegetation on the hard furface of

lava, from its fhrubby figure, and (lender

roots
;

in the fame manner, the thread-form

lichens infinuate their roots into crevices in

the bark of the oldeft trees, while the broad

cruftaceous kinds cover young bark, and the

S 3 fmoother
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fmoother forts of ftones and rocks. The li-

chen pafchalis being a perennial of very

How growth, many years elapfe before it’s

crumbling branches fall into the cavities of

the lava, and there decaying form vegetable

mould for the nourifhment of other plants.

By attentive obfervation the progrefs, in which

fuch vegetable mould is formed, may be feen

on the fmooth and barren rocks upon the fea-

lliore
;
and by a knowledge of the decaying

plant we may know that, which will next

I'ucceed. After the by^fllis and feveral fpecies

of lichen have crumbled into dull, firft appear

other fpecies of lichen, which require a deeper

foil for their fuftenance. When thefe perifh,

and have again more thickly covered the

rocks with mould, various kinds of the mofles

appear
;

in their turn thefe alfo decay, when

their places are fupplied by other plants, till a

fufficiency of earth is accumulated to afford

nourifhment to the largeft trees. I have be-

fore obferved to you, that fome of the fpecies

of lichen are ufed in dying
;
one of them,

lichen rofella^ called the orchel or argel, is

brought from the Canary iflands, and forms a

confiderable article of traffic
;
they are a grate-

ful food to goats, as well as to the rein-deer.

"Juliette,
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yiiliette. I think, mamma, you have told

us, that what we call the cup-mofs, is a

lichen.

Hortenf, It is the lichen pyxidatus, or box

lichen
;
there is great difficulty in afcertaining

the fpecies or varieties of the numerous plants

of this genus
;
according to Hedwig’s invefti-

gations their cup and faucer-like appearances,

which are found on the various fpecies of

lichen, are to be efteemed the feed-bearing

flowers
;
and th^ notches, and warts with

black tops, thofe which contain the itamens :

he afferts, that the fringes from the lichen

ciliaris, fringed lichen, which take root, and

the downy matter on the furface, have no-

thing to do with the real parts of frudfifica-

tion. He gives very particular accounts of

thefe parts, with plates of feveral genera of the

algse tribe
;
but the whole of thefe plants is

at prefent fo little underftood, that I do not

know how to give you any information con-

cerning them, that will be of advantage to

you. The plant you call fea-wrack is of the

algae tribe, and of the fucus genus
;

it has it’s

fpecific name of vesiculous or bladdered, from

the bladders which cover it’s furface. If the

leaves of this vegetable receive an injury or

S 4 fradlure,
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fra(flure, if the plant be in a vigorous flate,

abundance of young leaves are thrown out

from the injured part, even if a fmall aperture

be made in* the middle of a leaf, a new one

arifes from either fide of it.

He?iry. I fhall like to obferve this, when

we go next to the fea : I have gathered fea-

wrack, with tufts upon it, like black horfe-

hair.

Hortenf, Thole hair-like tufts are not any

part of the fucus, but are diftindt vegetables

of the conferva genus, which attach them-

felves to the bladder fucus, and appear to be-

long to the plant itfelf. There are fome fpe-

cies of fucus which perhaps on further in-

veftigation may be found to partake more of

the animal, than of the vegetable kingdom, in

the fame manner as the fea anemone
; which

was believed, till lately, to belong to the

latter. The green fcum, which we fee on ftag- -

nant water, and the green films on trees, are

but juft now beginning to be properly en-

quired into. In a courfe of years the whole

clafs Cryptogamla muft undergo a different

arrangement
j and I do not think, that any

one of the four orders, of which it confifts, re-

quires it more than that,' which we have now

,

. under
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under confideration
;

neither can I find

ainongft the genera contained in it a common
character ftrong enough to afl'emble fuch a va-

riety of families, which apparently differ in

many firiking circumftances ; they all feein

to poflefs peculiarities, which are well worthy

of inveftigation
; the beauty of the lichens at-

tracts our notice in winter on every tree, and

bank, and wall, as they form a confpicuous

part of that elegant arrangement, which we
always find in an affemblage of the crypto-

gamia families. That beautiful little plant,

which you fee on heaths, and which is com-

monly called white mofs, is the rein-deer

lichen
;
a knowledge of it’s ufe to the ftarved

inhabitants of the northern climates gives us

an intereft in it, beyond what neceffarily arifes

from its elegance of ftruCture. There are

many varieties of this plant, from which it is

diftinguifhable by its very different appear-

ance, even when found in the fame places.

The lichen fylvaticus, wood lichen, which is

only a variety of the rangiferinus, has uni-

formly its branches of a reddifh brown co-

lour, and its flalks fmaller, and fometimes be-

fet with minute crifp leaves, and the whole

plant with age turns brown ;
neither of which

ever
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ever happen to the rein-deer lichen
;

its co-

lour always being white. What we call mofs

on trees, is alfo a lichen. This elegant

tribe of plants well repays the trouble of in-

veftigation
;
and, with the mofles, ferns, and

fungufes, furniflies the botanift with a com-

plete winter garden. >

Harr. The ferns and mofles are very

agreeable
;

but when I have gathered fun-

gufes, they have dirtied my fingers, and I have

thrown them away.

Hortenf. Now you are a botanifl:, thefe ex-

traordinary plants will become interefting to

you, particularly as by Mr. Curtis’s, Mr, Bol-

ton’s, and Monfieur Buillard’s plates, you may

foon learn to diftinguifh the genera from

each other. There are fome ot the fungus

tribe, that are difgufting to the fmell, and dif-

agreeable to the touch
;
but the generality of

them are not fo, and may be dilTedted by

perfons of the greatefl; nicety without giving

offence. Within the laft twenty years our

knowledge has been greatly improved in re-

gard to the frucflification of the fungi, as well

as in that of the other three orders of the

clafs cryptogamia, but yet remains fo im-

perfe^f, that their generic chara(^fers continue

3 to
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to be taken from their outer form. Hedwlg’s

refearches tend to eftablifh for a fadt, that the

fungi poflefs all thofe parts of fructification,

which in botanic language conftitute a flower,

viz. ftamens and piltils. The ftamens he con-

ceives to be a collection of pellucid fucculent

veffels, with which innumerable oval globules

are connected, of a dilute brown colour.

Thefe fmall bodies he difcovered under what

is called the curtain, a part which is found in

fome fungufes, and not in others. This is a

thin membrane extending from the Item to

the edge of the hat
;
which is torn as that ex-

pands, and foon difappears ; but the part at-

tached to the ftem often remains, and forms a

ring round it. The parts fuppofed by Hed- '

wig to be the piftils, he found in examining a

portion taken from one of the gills, which he

divided with fome difficulty into two plates,

the lower edge thickly fet with tender cylin-

drical fubftances ;
fome with globules at their

extremities, and fome without : the gill itfelf

appeared netted with larger and more dillinCt

fpots, a little raifed. In another fungus, a

fpecies of agaric, after the curtain was torn,

and the hat pretty fully expanded, with the

gills turned yellow, he found the upper part

of
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of the ftem beginning to be tinged by a brown

powder, fhed from the gills. ’ On examlna-

tion he did not fcruple to pronounce this

brown powder to be the feeds, and that it pro-

ceeded from the larger fpots, that he had be-

fore obferved in the gills
; the two folds of

which
^
now readily feparated. He afferts,

that he has uniformly found in the genera of

Agaricus and Boletus the globules, which he

believes to be ftamens, either on their upper or

inner furface. In thofe agarics, which have

neither curtain nor ring, thefe globules with

their threads are placed upon the ftem.

—

Having given you a fketch of the modern

difeoveries, we will now examine the out-

ward habits and ftrudture of the fungus tribe,

and from thefe circumftances endeavour to

gain fome knowledge of the different ge-

nera.

Charles. That I fhall much like to do
;
for

feeing them daily makes me very defirous to

have fomething more than confufed ideas

about them. But I am afraid, though Hed-

wig’s difeoveries fhould be confirmed by fur-

ther inveftigation, that they will not be of

much ufe to common botanifts in the ar-

rangement of thefe difficult plants.

Hortenf,
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Hortenf, Certainly what can only be feen

with very powerful magnifiers, can never

ferve for the diftin£tion of the genera
;
in

which the character being obvious and clear

conftitutes the excellence of it. It is how-

ever very defirable, that fuch refearches fhould

be made. It is a decided fait, that fungufes

continue their fpecies by a powder, which is

vifible in the gills of many of them, and

which is generally allowed to be feed. Some

fpecies of the agaricus have fo fhort an

exiftence, that from the time of their appear-

ance to the time, when they begin to decay, is

not more than five days. The manner, in

which many of them decay, is by their gills

dilfolving into a very black liquor, like ink,

which dropping carries with it the feed

;

which may be feen in the liquor, if greatly

magnified. We will inveftigate the ftrudlure

of one of this genus, as it is the moft nume-

rous of the fungus tribe, and, if v/ell under-

ftood, will bring you acquainted with the

boltos, and other genera of this order. The

agarics are compofed of a pileus, or hat with

gills underneath, and with, or wfithout fiipes

or ftems
;
the pofition of the fiipes being

either central or lateral
j
from whence arife

I the
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the -three firft divifions of the genus; they

have alfo a. root, more or lefs obvious
; and

fome of them, while in their unfolded ftate,

are wholly inclofed in a membranaceous, or

leathery cafe, called the volve. This cafe muft

not be confounded with that part fo termed

by Linneus. Mr. Bolton has Ihewed us the

juft diftindtion betwixt the volve, and the

veil or curtain, the latter being what Linneus

has marked as the calyx, under the term

volve
;
which has occafioned a confufion In

thefe two parts, though in reality none can be

more evidently diftindt, or applicable to dif-

ferent purpofes : the volve, wrapping round

and protedting the whole plant in its infant

ftate
;
the veil, apparently belonging to the

fuppofed parts of frudlification only, and

under which Hedwig aflerts he has found

them. From the remains of the veil a ring is

formed : this part is not only uncertain in its

time of duration, but even will appear in

.
fome years on the ftipe, and not fo in others ;

confequently it cannot be ufed as a perma-

nent charadter. The ftem of an agaricus is

either folid or hollow
;
the folid ftem differs

much in its degree of folidity, fometimes

being as folid as the fleftx of an apple, and

fome^
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fometimes perfe(flly fpongy. Next to the

gills, the ftem of an agaric is the part leafl:

liable to vary. The gills are the part com-

monly known by that name, and with which

every one is acquainted
;
they affume differ-

ent colours in different fpecies, and vary much
in their refpedtive lengths

;
each gill confifts

of two membranes, and between thefe the

feeds are formed
;

the gills are always at-

tached to the hat, and fometimes to that only;

fometimes they are not only fixed to the

ftem, but extended along it downwards, like

the wires of an umbrella. This has been

called a decurrent gill. Mr. Curtis difcovered

a peculiarity of ftructure in the gills of the

agaricus oyatus, which he had not before ob-

ferved in any other fungus : the gills are con-

nedled together by numerous tranfverfe bars,

or filaments, the ufe of which feems to be to

keep them at an equal diftance from each

other, and thus to admit the air to the frudi-

fications, which are lituated on the flat fur-

face of the folds, and to prevent their being

deftroyed by preflure from their too great

clofenefs. Thefe bars make it extremely diffi-

cult to feparate one of thefe folds entire-:

they are vifiblq only when greatly magnified.

The
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Tlie fecondary fubdivifions of the agarics arc

founded upon the folidity or hollownefs

of their ftlpes with the pofition of their gills,

which, being the part wherein the fructifica-

tions are contained, is of the greateft import-

ance. They vary much in almoft every cir-

cumftance belonging to them, except in co-

lour, which in all other plants is the moft va-

riable of all their characters
;
the colour of

the gills on this account is the mark, which

has lately been adopted for the diftinCtion of

the fpecies
;

their colour is fuppofed to be

principally, if not wholly caufed by that of

the fructification or feeds, and is faid to have

been found fufficient, with their flruCture, to

afibrd permanent fpecific diftinCtions. Thefe

colours change, when the plant begins to

decay
;
and of thofe agarics, w’'hich diflblve

away in an ink-like liquor, the gills in their

young ftate are white, fo that to judge of

their colour, the plant mufi; be gathered in its

firft ftate of expanfion, when they will be

found to be grey. It is the colour of the flat

fide of the gills which muft be attended to in

the fyftem I am explaining to you, becaufe

the colour at the edge in fome plants is dif-

ferent through all the ftages of growth
j
and

m
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In others, it changes fooner than that of the

fidcs, evidently, from the difcharge of the

feeds, when ripe. Tlie hat of the agarics is

leaft to be depended on
; its lhape is either

conical, convex, flat, or hollowed
;

the top

like a funnel. It is conftantly varying in the

fame plant before expanfion, but not very

changeable in the fame fpecies, when it is

nearly, or fully expanded. The colour of the

hat is extremely uncertain, therefore can only

be attended to as a mark of varieties. The

vifcous juice on the hat and ftipe, which is

feen in many agarics, differs, according to

their fituation, or to the ftate of the atmo-

Iphere, fo much, that the fame fpecies will

fometimes be found glutinous, and at other

times perfectly dry. Some of the agarics

contain a milky juice, more or lefs acrid : this

circumffance is not conftant, it having been

found in the agaricus rubefcens, and the

agaricus casfareus, that plants equally vigorous,

and in the fame fituation, will fome of them

pour out milk in abundance on being

wounded, while others will not exhibit any

marks of it. From the fketch I have given

you of the charadlers, which may be obferved

in the ftrudure of the agarics, and which is

T nearly
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nearly the fame in the other genera of the

fungus tribe, you may, I hope, with the affifl;-

ance of plates form clear ideas of thofe parts,

from which the various kinds are diftin-

guifhed. Upon the principles I have ex-

plained to you, Dr. Withering has given the

world an arrangement of the fungufes, from

which you will generally be able to invefti-

gate your plant. There is an exception to the

uniformity in the colour of the gills in the

agaricus aurantius, which fpecies exifts under

alinoft every kind of colour, that can be ima-

gined.

Ilmry. Then it is the agaricus aurantius,

that we call the fcarlet muftiroom, and that is

fo beautiful in autumn.

Hortenf. I rather fuppofe, that the fungus,

which you have obferved, is the agaricus in-

teger, or entire agaricus, as there is a variety

of that fpecies, which, has its hat of blood-red

colour, and which appears from Auguft to

October. The colour of many of the fungufes

is beautiful
;

the moft fplendid of all the

agarics is the csefareus, which with us is a

rare plant, but is common in Italy, and

brought to the markets for fale.

3

’Juliette^
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yuliette. Pray, mamma, what is the botani-

cal name of the mulhroom that we eat, and

why do we eat only of one kind ?

Hortenf.^ The plant, we eat under the

name of mufliroom, is agaricus campeftris,

which the gardeners propagate, either by fow-

ing the gills, or by planting fmall fibrous

fhoot^, which are found about the bafe of the

ftipe
j
and which produce tubercles, in the

manner of potatoes. In regard to the reafon

why this is the only fungus commonly ufed

in cookery, I cannot perhaps give you one

that is fatisfadlory. The caprice of mankind,

in .their choice and rejedlion of particular

kinds of food, is not eafy to be accounted

for. The agaricus campeftris however feems

tojuftify the diftinTion, that has been given

it in this particular, from its fine flavour and

tendernefs of texture : but, though we ufe it

almoft exclufively for food, it has not the

fame pre-eminence in other countries
;
and

the inhabitants of Ruftia devour almoft every

fpecies, even thofe which by other nations are

efteemed moft poifonous.

Harr. We hear ftories in our country of

people being poifoned by eating even the

common mufliroom.

T 2 Hortery]
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Hoftehf. This feldom occurs
;
and when it

has done lb, it has remained doubtful, whether

tlie poifon proceeded from the mulhroOm, or

from the velTel in which it v/as drelfed ;
but

as mulhrooms make a part of oUr diet, which

is more palatable than nutritive, it can never

be necell'ary to eat them
;
therefore when you

find them hard, I would recommend to you

not to do fo, as it is probable the poifonous

effedB which are recorded of them, may have

arifen from want of fufficient ftewing
;
as you

know we have before fpoken upon the falu-

tary ufe of fire to many of our vegetables,

which in their frefli ftate would be fo far

from affording wholefome food, that they

could not be eaten without producing per>-

nicious confequences.

Harr, I think I have read an account of

fome part of the fcotch lir being eaten
;
but 1

have not a clear recollecHon about it.

Hortenf, -From the highly civilized ftate in

which we now live, we can form but faint

ideas of the neceftitous fituation, under which

many of the inhabitants of the globe exift,

and in comparifon of whom our pooreft cot-

tagers may be confidered in a ftate of eafe. It

is in the rigorous and unfertile climates of

Sweden,
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Sweden, Lapland, and Kamfcliatka, that ne-

ceflity obliges the inhabitants to make ufe

of the inner bark of the pinus fylvehris (fcotch

lir) for food. In the fpring feafon they

choofe the faireft and ialleft trees, and, ftrip-

ping off the outer bark, they colled; the foft

white fuccuient interior bark, and dry it in

the fhade. When they have occafion to ufe

k, they firfl; roafl it at the fire, then grind it,

and after fleeping the flour in warm water, to

take off the refinous tafte, they make it into

thin cakes, which are baked for ufe. The

poor inhabitants are fometimes conflrained to

live upon this' food for a whole year, and are

faid to be fond of it
;
and it ihould be nu-

/

tritive, as Linneus afferts, that it fattens

fwine.

Charles. Here we fee the great advantage

to be derived from the knowledge of fire;

the poor people of Kamfchatka mu ft be

ftarved, if they were ignorant of its proper-

ties. The fcotch fir, I think. Ma’am, has many

ufes, befides this. I remember once ex-

prefling my diflike of it ftrongly, and wifning

there was no fuch tree, when you enume-

rated fo many of its virtues, that I have felt

fefped; towards it ever fnee,

1’3 Hortenf.
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Hortenf. It is always a mark of Ignorance

to condemn any thing indifcriminately
;
and

of arrogance, to defire to deprive it of exift-

ence
;
and this kind of arrogance is too often

found amongft the inconfiderate part of man-

kind. When we do not find a particular ve-

getable ufeful to the human fpecies, we are

apt to regard it in too infignificant a light

;

fo by many are efteemed moft of the fun-

gufes, whereas they afford fuftenance to a

numerous tribe of the animal creation, a va-

riety of infe<fls. The pinus fylveftris has-

been applied by mankind to more ufes than

moft other trees. The talleft and ftraighteft

are taken for the mafts of ftiips
;
the timber is

refinous, durable, and applicable to many do-

meftic purpofes
;
fuch as making floors, wain-

fcots, boxes, and all thofe things, which are

made of deal
;
which is the name given to

the wood of this fir-tree, when fawn into

planks. From the trunk and branches of this,

as well as of moft others of the pinus tribe,

tar and pitch are obtained, Barras, Bur-

gundy' pitch, and tui-pentine, are acquired by

incifion. In the highlands of Scotland, the

refinous roots are dug out of the ground, and

divided into fmall fplinters, which are burnt
‘ by
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by the inhabitants to fupply the place of

candles. The moft important ufe, we have

obl'erved, is made of the inner bark by the

Swedes, Laplanders, and Kamfchatkans
;
of

the fame material, the fiihermen at Lock-

broom in Rofs-lliire make their ropes. This

fpecies of fir has acquired the name of fcotch,

from being the only one which grows na-

turally in Scotland. It is found fcattered in

many places amongft the highland moun-

tains
;
and large natural forefts of it are feen

of many miles extent in various low-land

diftridts. From the cones of this fir a re-

finous oil is extracted, which is faid to poflefs

virtues fimilar to thofe of the balfam of Peru.

This tree lives to a great age
;
Linneus affirms

four hundred years. The anther-duft in

fpring has been carried away by the winds

ill fuch quantities, as to have alarmed the

ignorant with the idea of a fhower of brim-

ftone.

Henry. That reminds me of the cloud of

drffi, which flies from the puff-ball, when

I prefs it. What fungus is that, mamma ?

and is the duft that comes out the feed ?

Hortenf. This powder is believed to be the

feeds j
when viewed through a microfcope,

T 4 tl.e

i
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the feparate particles appear of a fpherical

form, and annexed to elaftic hairs. The puff-

ball is the lycoperdon bovifta of Lightfoot

and fome other authors ;
but we have not yet

a diftin(ff knowledge of the fpecies of thefe

extraordinary plants. The trufles and morels,

which we eat in ragouts, are different fpecies

of the fungus tribe. The trufle, tuber ciba-

rium, is efteemed by fome people one of the

beft of the efculent fungufes
;
but its tough,

leather-like texture renders it, I think, very

inferior to the common mufhroom
;

its oilter

llrucfure is worthy of obfervation, having the

appearance of a net, from the tubular honey-

comb form of the whole head of the plant.

The trufles gathered in Britain are apt to be

gritty, as they grow under the furface of the

earth, at the depth of four or five inches.

Dogs are taught to hunt them
; and when

they perceive their fcent, they bark a little,

and begin to fcratch up the earth. Pigs in

Italy are taught to root them out of the

ground, accompanied by a pcrfon, who takes

up the prey.

"Juliette. That is hard upon the poor pig to

flifappoint him of the fruit of his labour.

Horterji^
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Hortenf, We will hope the pig is allowed

his (hare, or that he is bartered with, and fed

well with fome other diet, after having pro^

cured the trufles for his mafter.—The laft

genus of the Cryptogamia clafs, that we have

to confider, is mucor or mould.—Should you

fuppofe that the mould, you find on bread,

fruits, leaves, and various other fubftances in

a decaying ftate, was a plant fubjedt to all the

laws of the vegetable kingdom ?

Charles, Indeed 1 fhould not have fufpedted

it ; but I recolledl. Ma’am, that you have told

me it was a plant,

Hortenf, By the afliftancc of a microfcope

of common magnifying powers, you may fa-

tisfy yourfelf, that it is fo
;
you may fee it

growing in clufters
;
the ftems a quarter of

an inch high, pellucid, hollow, and cylin-

drical
;
each fupporting a fingle globular head,

which at firft is tranfparent, afterwards dark

grey
;

thefe heads burfl with elaftic force, and

ejed: fmall round feeds, which are eafily dif-

coverable by the microfcope. It is the mucor

mucedo, which I have defcribed to you
j
but

there are thirteen diftind fpecies of mould,

or mucor, which appear at different times

of the year
;
one kind, called the golden, from

its
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Its brilliant yellow colour, covers the whole

furface of plants, on which it grows, and ftains

the fingers yellow, if touched. It is generally

found upon the plants belonging to the bo-

letus family, and has the property of repelling

moiflure. It is faid to remain free from wet,

though immerfed in water for a year. You
are not yet fufficiently advanced in your

botanical ftudies, to enter deeply into enquiries

concerning thefe wonders of nature; but you

know ^ough of them to intereft you in

their hiftory.

Harr. I feel myfelf much interefted in it,

and hope, that when we become proficients in

the other clafles, you will ftudy the crypto-

gamia clafs with us.

Hortenf. With pleafure
;
and in the mean

time I will endeavour to underftand it better

myfelf, that I may be able to inftrud: you in

it.—At our next meeting we will begin with

the Grafles, which make an important part of

botanical knowledge, and which to you,

Charles, will be particularly ufeful, when you

enter upon Farming purfuits.

Charles. They are the plants, which I am
^he moft defirous of underftanding, as I al-

ways
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV. PART II.

FRUCTIFICATIONS OF MOSSES.

Fig. I. A Plant of Bryum Undulatum of the na.tural fizc.

Fig. 2. The Capfule much magnified with its Calyptre.

Fig. 3. The Calyptre feparated from the Capfule.

Fig. 4. The fringed mouth of the Capfule.

Fig. 5. The Fringe, with the ring taken off the Capfule.

Fig. 6. The Operculum of the Capfule.

Fig. 7. A magnified Leaf of Bryum Undulatum.

Fig. 8. A Plant of Bryum Hornum, Swan’s Neck Bryum, to,

fhew the Rofe or Star which terminates fom,e of the

Leaf-ftems, a.

Fig. 9. A Plant of Ilypnum Proliferum, to Ihew the manner

of its leaves growing out of each other, and oT

the Capfules being placed on the Stem,

Fig. 10. A Leaf greatly magnified, to Ihew its granulated

appearance.

Fig. II. The Capfule with its Fringe, e. The Operculum,

feparated from the Capfule.

Fig 12. The Fringe with its Ring, feparated from the

Capfule._
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ways think of being a farmer with great

pleafure.
^

Hortenf. It is a purfuit, which a gentlemaa

may enter into with much amufement to him-

felf
;
and, though he fhould not fnd it imme-

diately profitable, the refult of' his experi-

ments may in future become fo to mankind

;

which is a higher confideration
;
and there is

the certain and immediate good attending it,

that it affords employment to himfelf, and to

the induftrious poor of his neighbourhood.

—

I have bufinefs this morning, which prevents

me walking with you
;
but if you meet with

any vegetable curiofities, you will not fail to

bring them home with you.

dia;.ogue
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DIALOGUE THE FIFTH.

On the GraJJet,

Hortenf, On your return yefterday from

your walk, you fo well convinced me, that

you had attended to our laft ledture, that I

with pleafure enter upon a new tribe of plants

with you to-day—the Grafles.

Charles, I think, ma’am, we all pretty

well imderftand the ftrudture of the plants

belonging to the four orders of cryptogamia;

and we did attempt to make out fome of the

genera, but found ourfelves not equal to that,

except by comparing them with different plates.

Hortenf, I do not wifh you to attempt any

thing beyond a knowledge of their outer ha-

bits at prefent. Every year makes the in-

veftigation of the genera more eafy, as we
now fee them given in plates among other

plants, with accurate defcriptions of them

;

and thefe plates publifhed at a moderate rate,

fo that moll: people^ can afford to purchafe

them. I fee Henry wifhes to afk fome ques-

tion.

Henry. I fcraped this cruft off the hark of

a tree this morning; laft week I paffed it,

an4 thqught it was a part pf the bark, but
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now I think it is a plant
:
pray what Is 1%

mamma ?

Hortenf, It Is one of the lichens, the lichen

candelarius of Linneus, but from its yellow

colour called the golden lichen by englifh

authors
;
you may fee it well figured in

tSowerby’s numbers of britifh plants, to which

agreeable publication we mull often have re-

courfe. We will now, if you pleafe, begin

with the grades
;
an order of plants with

which you muft become familiarly acquainted.

Harr* I wifh much to underhand them,

but have fo often heard them fpoken of as

being difficulty that I feel afraid of beginning

with them.

Hortenf* The grafs tribe certainly requires

a particular mode of inveftigation
;
and the

plants contained in it are not fo eafy to

underhand as flowers, which have larger,

and thence more obvious parts of frudlifica-

tion
;
but the method of accurately difledl-

ing them once adopted, you will find a know-

ledge of them more eafily attained, than you

Imagine. Recoiled!: the confufion that ap-

peared to you in the compound flowers, be-

fore you underhood the feparate parts, and

the regularity of arrangement, when you be-

came
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came acquainted with them, and you will be

encouraged In your prefent undertaking.

Harr. You always encourage me, mamma,

and make fo much allowance for dulnefs, that

I learn what you wifh to teach me much

more eafily, than I expedt to do. But when-

ever I am to begin with any thing new, I feel

afraid, and if left to myfelf, perhaps fliould

give it up.

Hortenf. Such feelings are common, par-

ticularly in young people, and in thofe who*

have not very adtive minds
;
and are thence

incapable of weighing the pleafures of indo-

lence againft the vacancy, in which the neg-

ledt of improvement leaves the mind. We
can do nothing without energy

;
perhaps I

find fometimes as much need of exertion to

meet you on the fame fubjedl every morn-

ing, and to arrange the matter, that I have to

teach, as you may do to attend me, that you

may learn. Be this as it may, I am per-

fuaded, that the pleafure on both fides predo-

minates
;

fo we will fhake off all indolence,

and enter at once upon our morning’s bufi-

nefs. The term grafs, as it is vulgarly ufed,

conveys but a vague idea
;
and the common

obferver is furrounded, when walking in a

hay-
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hay-field, by a variety of fpecles, when he Is

not confcious of the precife exiftence of one

individual.

Charles. I am fure this has often been my
cafe

;
every plant in a field, of which I did

not fee the flower, I remember to have

called grafs.

Horterif. It is only of late, that this ufeful

and curious tribe of plants has been attended

to
;

fo that the knowledge of the moft com-

mon and valuable vegetables of the creation

is yet in its infancy. They have been con-

founded under one common name in general,

and the few, which have been diftinguifhed

by a particular appellation, are far from being

univerfally known by It. Mr. Curtis in this

part of the vegetable kingdom, as in every

other, has applied his refearches to the moft

ufeful purpofes. He has attradled the notice

of the rich by his more fplendid delineations

of a variety of grafles in his London Flora

;

while he has diflfiifed through all ranks a

knowledge of thofe genera, which are every

to be met with, by the low priced publication

of his Pradlical Obfervations on Britiflb.

Grafles
;

a work from which a general know-

ledge of the outer habits of our moft com-

mon
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ihon meadow gralTes may eafily be attained*

We will now endeavour to gain a diftindl one

of fomc of the genera. This tribe forms one

of the natural orders ofLinneus, and poflclTes a

variety ofcommon characters, by which feveral

forts of corn are arranged with thofe genera,

which are more commonly known by the name

of gralTes. You will find a ftriking agreement

in the parts of fructification of all the gralTes

that you may examine ; but this is not

more remarkable than the fimilarity of their

general air, their manner of growth, and their

whole appearance. A fimplicity of llruCture

characterizes the whole clafs
;
they have uni-

formly a limple, ftraight, unbranched, hol-

low Item, ftrengthened with knots at certain

intervals
;

this, which is commonly called

the ftraw in corn, is termed by Linneus the

Culm. At each knot there is always a Tingle

leaf, which ferves as a Iheath to the Item to

Tome diftance
;
when it fpreads out into a

long narrow furface, of equal breadth all the

way, till it approaches the end, where it

draws off gradually to a point. The leaf is

invariably entire in every fpecies, has neither

veins nor branching velTels, being only

marked longitudinally with lines parallel to

the
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the Tides, and to a nerve or ridge, that runs

the whole length of it. Another curious cir-

cumftance, almoft peculiar to this tribe of

plants, and common to them all, is the feed

not fplitting when it germinates, but conti-

nuing entire, till the young plant is fufficiently

nourifhed by its mealy fubftance to feek its

own food
;

at which time there remains

of the parent feed only^ the dry hufk. Thefe

plants are termed by Linneus one-cotyle-

doned, or one-lobed.

Henry. I remember this in wheat. One

day I plucked up a root in a corn-field,

and found the feed flicking amongfl the fi-

bres.

Hortenf. If you had preffed the feed, you

would have found, that the fkin only re-

mained
;

the nourifliing part having been

abforbed by the young plant, but this part

of the fubjedl we muft refer to future en-

quiry
;

it is fufficient to know, that every

plant that comes under the denomination of

a grafs, has its feed of only one lobe, or co-

tyledon. Before we proceed further, we
will examine, whether the charadlers of the

tribe, I have been explaining to you, are jufi.

I gathered this morning a few grades for the

U pur-
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purpofe. The common mcadovNr fox-tall,

alopccunis pnitcnfis, \vill ihew the peculiari-

ties, that we are to look for, as well as any
« ^

other; and it is better to make yourlelt ac-

quainted with them in the real plant than by

plates, though Mr. Curtis’s Imndon Flora will

afford you much amufemcnt and information

on the fubjedf.

Harr. I find all the charadfers, that I am

to look for in the leaf and flem of this fox-

tail
;

and I recoiled; having feen the fame

knots, fheaths, and leaves, in oats, barley,

and wheat. We have often amufed our-

felves by flipping the ftraw out of its cafe in

corn ;
but the fliems of grafs are fo flender,

that they bend,, and are fpoiled, before the

fheath can be taken off.

yul. And fome are fo rough, that they

prick the fingers.

Hortenf. Upon examining the leaves and

flieaths by a microfcope, you will find many

of them furnifhed with briftles, which give

them the appearance of a faw
;
from this cir-

cumftance, or the contrary, the fpecies are

frequently diftinguiflied one from the other.

The parts of frudtification are what you have

now to attend to
;
from their want of fplen-

doiir
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dour they commonly pafs unnoticed, though

their beauty and ftrudure are fuch as mull

excite our higheft admiration, when known^

The natural character of the flowers of

grades is their having a glume, or hufk,

wdiich is the term given to their calyx by

Linneiis. This glume is compofed of one,

two, or three valves, generally only two ;

the larger valve hollow, and the fmaller one

flat. Thefe valves are a kind of fcales^

with their edges commonly tranfparent, and

moft frequently teiminated by a pointed

thread, termed by Linneus ariifa, or awn.

Henry. I have often obferved that briflle

in barley.

Hortenf. It is particularly flrong in the

hordcum genus, of which barley is a fpecies
;

but you may find it in a lefs degree in va-

rious other genera, though not conftant

through every fpecies
;
from whence its pre-^

fence or abfence is ufed by Linneus as a fpe-

cific diftindfion. The corol of gralTes is alfo

termed a glume, and in reality is only a dry

fkinny hufk, confifling of two Valves. You
may compare the calyx and corol with a

magnified drawing, and look at the natural

plant through a microfcopc, and you will then

U 2 nn-
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underftand their conftriidion. The divlfion

of the outer glume, or calyx, ought always

to be attended to, as it is often made ufe of

by Linneus to mark the genera.

Harr. I fliould have been puzzled to have

determined, whether the grades had corols or

no
;

I fhould have fuppofed all thele hulks

to have belonged to the calyx.

Hortenf. Call them glumes, as that is the

proper term. We have before feen, that the

limits between the calyx and corol -are not

fufficiently defined
;
therefore we are to un-

derhand them at prefent, according as Lin-

neus has diftinguidied them. The inner

glumes of the grades we are to confider as

the corol, the outer as the calyx. The dow-

ers of this tribe have alio univerfally a vifible

nedlary, confiding fometimes of two very

fmall oblong leaves, placed at the bafe of

the germ, and fometimes did'erent kinds of

fcales in the fame fituation, which are dif-

tindlly diewn in Mr. Curtis’s plates of both

the holeus mollis, creeping foft grafs, and

melica unidora, fmgle dowered melic grafs,

and melica caerulea, blue melic grafs, and

are not didicult to be feen in the natural

dowers. Though very minute, you may fee

the
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the leaves, of which the neflarics are com-

pofed, at the bafe of the germ of the flowers

of wall-barley.

Charles^ I fee two very fmall tranfparent

leaves, very like the corol, but lefs
;
they are

the nediaries, I fiippofe.

Hcrtenf. They are fo named by Linneus,

but as they furnilh no gdieric diftindion,

they are not noted in the charaders of all

the genera. The number of ftamens, that

you will generally find in thefe flowers, is

three, with two piftils, within the fame co-

ver. But there are exceptions to this rule,

which I will explain to you prefently. The
ftamens have three hair-like filaments with

oblong anthers of two cells. The ftyles of

the piftils are downy, bent back, with their

ftigmas beautifully feathered, in fome fpecies

large and branching, which, with the an-

thers v/aving on their long filaments, form a

moll elegant appearance
;
but their parts are

fo delicate and minute, that they are feen to

greater advantage, if viewed through a mi-

crofcope.

Harr. The anthers of this fox-tail, alope-

curus I muft now call it, are very pretty
;

but I do not fee the piftils.

U3 Hortenfi
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Hortenf. The clofe Ipiked graffes do not

fhew the parts of frudlification fo well as

thofe with loofer fpikes, or the panicled kind.

In feather grafs, flipa pennata, they are very

well feen, if examined in a proper ftate

;

but it is even more necefl'ary to invelligate

thefe flowers, before their anthers have dil-

charged their duft, than thofe of the other

clalfes
;
for as foon as the cafes containing it

are burfl, the whole plant afllimes a withered

afpedt, and all parts, except the feed, fall to

decay. Thefe flowers have no feed-veflel,

and only a Angle feed
;
which is enclofed by

either the calyx or corol, from which, when

ripe, it is emitted in various ways. The

twilling of the long awn of feather-grafs, in

order to extricate itfelf from its receptacle,

which in this tribe is the ftem lengthened

out to ferve that purpofe, gives it a very pe-

culiar appearance. This will alfo happen if

you gather a bunch of the feeds, and bind

them tight together
;
they will twine them-

felves into all kind of diredtions, till they

get loofe from the bondage, that you have

impofed upon them, and thus commit them-

felves to the earth, where they vegetate and

produce a new progeny.
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yul. I remember hbl llimmer gathering

lome feather-grafs to drels my^ doll with,

and had tied it together with a ribbon
;
but

after it had been in her hat half an hour, it

all ftood different ways, and I pulled it out.

H'jrte7if. Had you fuffered it to twift, as

much as it pleafed, and then cut off the feeds,

you would have found it more manageable.

I recommend briza to you, as ftiil more or-

namental than the feather-grafs. The beau-

tiful drooping fpikes of the briza maxima are

peculiarly elegant from their tremulous

motion, caufed by their {lender peduncles,

and from whence the genus derives its com-

mon name of quake grafs. In the flowers of

this fpecies you may alfo fee the parts of

fructification to advantage.

Henry. 1 think I have feen it. YcRerday

I fepai'atcd the joints of one ot the fpikes,

and faw flamens, and two pretty little fea-

thers, like what you juft now told us were

the ftigmas. I intended to afk you about

them, mamma, but I forgot.

Hortenf. I fhall always be ready to refoive

any difficulties that may occur to you in bo-

tany, or on any other fubjeCt that 1 am able
;

and though I may not be acquainted with it

U 4 myfelf,
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myfelf fufficiently to inform you, as much as I

with, I may probably find fome method of at-

taining the knowledge, we are feeking after, in

a more efiedlual manner, than you can your-

felf. I am never afhamed of confelTing my
ignorance, whete I have not negletfi;ed op-

portunities of improving myfelf, by which

means I generally acquire fome information,

whenever I enter fociety qualified to give it.

But to return to our grafi'es. Though the

characfters I have given you of the parts of

frudification are all found nearly conftant in,

thofe genera, which are placed in the clafs

triandra, or three-ftamens. There are others

which fail in the clafiic character of the

number of ftamens, and are thence placed by

Linneus in different claffes
;
which feparation

of plants, manifeftly of the fame natural or-

der, is the more extraordinary, as in fome

cafes he has not thought it necefl'ary ftridly

to adhere to the obfervance of the clafiic cha-

rader, when it has fo diredly militated

againfi an obvious fimilarity in every other

part of the frudification, as in holcus lana-

tus, but has made the difference the founda-

tion of a fpecific charader. The holcus la-

natus, meadow foft grafs, having fome of its

flowers
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flowers deficient in the proper number of

ftamens and piftils, which would rank it in

the clafs and order triandria digynia. Lin-^

neiis has torn it from all its natural connec-

tions, and placed it amongft a tribe of plants,

in the clafs polygamia, to which it has no af-

Harr. I dare fay, mamma, that you can

make fome good excufe for Linneus.

Hortenf. His inofl; flagrant faults, of which

this mufl; be efteemed one, admit of this ex-

cufe, namely, the greatnefs of the work,

with which he has enlightened the botanical

world. We ought to be lefs fui*prized, that

we find in it a few imperfections, than that

there are not more. This regarding the

holcus, I am inclined to think, efcaped by

fome accident his correction, as it is not un-

common to find the fame imperfection in the

flowers triticum and hordeum, wheat and

barley, and fome other graffes, which cannot

be confidered as conftant, but may arifc

from a variety of caufes : though I am in

doubt, as the character of the claffes is purely

arbitrary, whether in all cafes it would not

have been better to have obferved it uniform-

ly, than ever to have deviated from it. So,

for
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for inftance, the genus antlioxantlium, which

in evei*y particular agrees with the character

of the grafs tribe, except that of its number

of ftamens, which are only two, and that

without variation. From this circumftance

Linneiis has placed it in the clafs diandria,

two-ftainens. Had he done otherwife, a

young botanift muft have found himfelf much

perplexed; the clahic chavadler being the firft

that he would refer to, he could never find

the anthoxanthum in a clafs, the eflential

character of which was three-ftamens, though,

from its general appearance, he could not

expert to find it feparated from the rell of

tlie grafles.

Harr. I always firfi; look for the number of

fiamcns in the flowers of all the Ample claifes

;

fo I Ihoiild certainly be mifled if the anthox-

anthum was placed in the third clafs.

Hortcnf. There is no other known grafs

that has only two ftamens. Its common
name of vernal grafs is given to it from its

early appearance in the fpring, it . being the

fecond of the englifh graffes that comes into

blofl'om
;
from whieh eireumftance it is va-

luable to farmers,' and alfo from its readinefs

to grow in all foils and fituations.

^ Charles,
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Charles. I remember the plant vernal grafs.

Mr. Jolmfon of the Park Farm once fliewed

it me, and faid, you will be glad to fee

this grafs, when you are a farmer.

Hortenf. Mr. Johnfon is fo civil and

intelligent, that you may gain much irai-

provement from him : we muft beg his aP-

fiftance, when you enter upon agricultural

experiments. His found prad;ical know-

ledge may be very ufeful to you
;
the dan-

ger of experiment-making is too ftrong an

attachment to theory. The anthoxanthum

is the grafs, which gives the fragrant fcent to

hay
;

and if the leaves are gathered, and

folded up in paper, they will retain their

agreeable fcent for a long time : hence the

fpecific name given to it by Linneus, of

odoratum. It has been faid to be the only

cnglifli grafs that has fragrance
;
and this may

be true refpedting the leaves. But Mr.

Swayne in his account of pafture gralfes

informs us, that the flowers of the annual

pea have a fweet fmell like thofe of the re-

feda adorata, mignonette
;
and that the fcent

remains in the flowers, when dried. The

anthoxanthum is faid to have two modes, by

which it is propagated
;

firft, the common
way^
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way by feeds
;

and fecondly by bulbs

formed upon its ftems, which fall off when

mature, and ftrike root into the .ground.

This circumftance is faid alfo to take place in

many of the alpine grafles, by which means

their fpecies are preferved, which would

otherwife be annihilated, fo perpetually are

their feeds devoured by finall birds.

ytiL Pray, mamma, from what grafs does

the feed, that I give my canary-bird, come ?

Hortenf. The name of the genus is pha-

laris, the fpecies with which you feed your

bird is called canarienlis, for the fame reafon

that the bird is fo named, being a native of

the Canary iflands. The ribbon grafs, with

which you are fometimes fo fond of adorn-

ing yourfelf, is a variety of another fpecies

of phalaris, the arundinacea, or reed-phala-

ris, and makes a beautiful appearance amongft

the gayer colours of a flower-garden. The

genus avena, to which the common oat be-

longs, is obvioufly marked by a twifted and

jointed awn, which ilTues from the back of

the corol. The feeds of avena fatua, fool’s

oat, or as it is commonly called, wild oat,

exhibit an amufing fped:acle. If placed on

a table, after having been moiftened in water,

they
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they twlft themfelves about with To much
appearance of life, that the plant has been

called the animated oat. There is alfo a

curious circumftance belonging to the feed of

barley
;

its awn being furnilhed with ftiff

bridles, which will all turn towards the point,

like the teeth of a faw. As this long awn
lies upon the ground, it extends itfelf in the

moift air of the night, and pufhes forward

the barley-corn, to which it adheres : in the

day it fhortens, as it dries
;

and as thefe

points prevent it from receding, it draws up

its pointed end, and thus, creeping like a

worm, will travel many feet from the parent

plant.

'Jul, This is extraordinary indeed, the

barley-corn walks ! Did you ever fee this,

mamma ?

Hortenf. I cannot fay that I have feen it,

but the fad: is related by fuch refpedable au-

thority, that I cannot doubt of it. I am ac-

quainted with a gentleman, who made a

wooden automaton upon the principles of a

barley-corn, which lucceeded fo well, that it

Walked acrofs the room,, in which it was

kept, in the fpace of a month or two.

Charles. I recollect Mr. Wilfon fliewing

me
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me an account of both the automaton and

the barley-corn, in the Botanic Garden, and

made me underhand the principle, upon which

they moved.

Horten/. Such experiments are very amu-

fing, but are of little value till applied to

fome ufeful purpofe. Such ought to be the

objedt of all our exertions, and the teft of

their merit the degree by which mankind

may receive benelit from them. You eat

your daily bread without refledting on the

experiment-maker, who firft introduced corn

as an article of food.

Harr. Indeed I never thought of its firft

Introdiuhion, or of being grateful to the per-

fon, who bellowed fo great a benefit on the

world. Pray tell me, mamma, to whom I

mull feel obliged ?

Horten/. What think you of Ceres, who
was deified by the people of Egypt on this

account
;
and as from that nation we have

received our ufeful arts, it is to her that we

mull pay our tribute of gratitude
;

not how-

ever as to a goddefs, but as to a human crea-

ture, whofc ufeful difcoveries defervedly placed

her in a high rank as a mortal, and in thofe

dark ages caufed her to be revered as divine.

I’he
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Tlie deities of the heathen nations will fre-

quently be found to originate from men, who

by the fuperiority of genius over their co-

temporaries benefited mankind by ufeful and

important difcoveries. Such was Ofyris, who
invented the plough. The ftraw of the oat

is alfo believed to have been the firft mufical

inftrument, invented in the paftoral ages of

the world, before the difcovery of metals.

Harr. It is very agreeable to trace to their

origin things, that are now fo familiar to us,

that we are apt to enjoy them without reflec-

tion. I will never forget Ceres.

Hortenf. Remember however, that flie has

a claim to only a fecondary gratitude. We
’ cannot contemplate the fruits of the earth,

w'hich are fo bountifully bellowed on all cli-

mates, and the faculties with which man is

endued to difcover their ufes, but we muft

adore in filent and grateful praife, the bene-

ficent Creator of all things. Wheat, triti-

cum hybernum, the mofl: nutritive of the

various grains, which are applied to the ufe of

food, is found in moll parts of Europe and

Afia
;
where the climate is too hot for its

cultivation, as in the torrid zone, its place is

W'ell fupplied by what you call Indian and

turkev
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turkey wheat, which is a fpecies of zea; a

genus placed by Linneus in the dafs monoc-

cia, one-houfe. At dinner you may obferve

the long threads, which are fo great an or-

nament to the pickled wheat, amongft the

weft Indian pickles. Thefe are the piftils of

the feparate florets of the zea : in a riper

ftate you have feen the fame corn at Mrs.

Armitage’s, who feeds her parrot with it.

'JiiL I have often feen it at Mrs. Armi-

tage’s : when the fpike is entire, it looks

fomething like a pine-apple. Mamma, you

have not mentioned rice, is that a grafs ?

Horten/. It is arranged amongft the graflhs

in the natural orders of Linneus
;
but want-

ing the elTential clalhc character of his arti-

ficial fyftem, it is there feparated from them,

and placed in the clafs monoecia, one-houfe;

it belongs to the genus ory'za. In moft eaft-

ern countries rice is the chief fupport of the

inhabitants; and fo far, as it is ufed for food,

is whollome and nutritive : but as we too

often convert what, if properly ufed, would

be a blefling into a curfe
;
they are not con-

tent Vv^ith that, but make from it a fpiritu-

ous liquor, called by the englifli arrack

;

which, like all other fpirituous liquors, may

be
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be efteeined a flow poifon. Mofl: of

plants belonging to the natural order of

grades afford plentiful and nutritive food

not only to mankind, but to beads, birds, and

infedts, and have the remarkable property of

not being deftroyed, though continually

trampled upon : indeed they are confiantly

renewed by feeds
;

as their flowers, juft as

in other plants, are never eaten by cattle,

which, if left at liberty In the pafture, uni-

formly rejedt the ftraw on which the flowei*

grows, devouring only the herb of the plant,

fo that the feeds which efcape the fmall

birds, ripen, fall to the ground, and renew

their fpecles. For thofe graffes, which are

more liable to have their feeds deftroyed, or

which from the coldnefs of the climate,

that they inkabit, cannot bring their feeds

to perfedtion, I have juft now told you,

that nature has provided another mode of

encreafe, which like all other provifions of

nature is truly admirable. Do you think you

are acquainted with the different parts,

which you may expedl to find in graffes ?

Harr, I think I am, and I dare fay we fliall

all be able to affift each other in accurately

diffedling-thein.

X Hortcnf,



EXPLANATION OF PLATE V. PART II.

FRUCTIFICATIONS OF GRASSES.

Fig. 1. A Spike of Alopecurus Pratenfis, Meadow Fox-tail,

Fig. 2. A Floret magnified, a. The Glume of the Calyx,

with its long Awn fixed to the bafe. c. The Sta-

mens. d. The Stigma.

Fig. 3. A Floret -of the natural fize feparated from the

Spike.

Fig. 4. The Stigma and Seed.

Fig. 5. The Germ and Styles of Poa trivialis. e, e. The Nec-

tary Glands.

Fig. 6. The Seed with a woolly fubftance at its bafe.

Fig. 7. Part of a Spike of Anthoxanthum.

-Fig. 8. The Stamens, -Styles and Seed, - with the adhefive

Nedlary Glumes.

Fig. 9. The Neclary Glumes at the moment of protruding

the Anthers.

Fig. 10. A Floret of Avena Fatua, Animated Oat,
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1

DIALOGUE THE SIXTH.

Anthoxanthum defcribcd^ Specific Difimdiions, and double

F/ozve?s.

Harr. We have brought a few graffes,

that we mav examine their fruftihcatioii

through a more powerful microfeope, and

with your affiftance. We think we have

made out the parts pretty diftindlly by our

fmall one. The nedtary we fhould not have

clifeovered, if you had not Ihewed It us in

a magnified drawing. We have not atempt-

cd to make out any of the genera in our firfi

trial, except that of the anthoxanthum
;

its

two ftamens and fweet leaves made U3 ac-

quainted with it immediately.

Hortenf. There are fome peculiarities in

the frudlificatlon of anthoxanthum odora-

tum, which are worth attending to
;
we will

diffed; your fpecimeil’, and compare the parts

with a magnified plate. It agrees with many

other graffes in its fma.ll fpikes, containing

only one flower, but differs from the whole

tribe in the following particulars ; one of

the valves of the glume, or calyx, is fmall

X a and
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-and membranous, the other large
;
and wrap-

ping up, as it were, the whole of the fnuSti-

lication. Thefe glumes have been obfcrved

not to open and expand themfelves, as in

the avena genus, and other grades, but the

ftamens and piftils have the appearance of

pufhing themfelves out of the glumes, which

remain clofed
;

the glumes of the corol are

not like thofe of other gralTes, but are re-

markably hairy, each having an awn, the

longed of which fprings from the bafe of the

glume, and is at firll draight
;
but as the feed

becomes ripe, the top of it is generally bent

horizontally inward
;

the other awn arifes

from near the top of the oppofite glume or

valve. The ne<ftaries alfo dider as much

from their common drutlure, in this order

of plants, as the other parts of fru<d;ification
;

they are compofed of two little oval fhining

valves, one of which is fmaller than the

other : thefe clofely embrace the germ, and

are didicult to be feen, unlefs they are ob-

.ferved at the moment of the anther’s pro-

truding from between them, at which time

they are very didindt : as foon as the anthers

are excluded, they again clofe on the germ,

and
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and form a coat to the feed, which remains

with it.

Charles. Now I find W'hy we could not

difcover the nectaries, though I wonder that

they efcaped us, as we obferved your rule,

ma’am, which has been of great ufe to us, of

examining flowers in all their different hates

of maturity.

Hortenf. The fimilarity of calyx, corol,

and nediary, in the grafs tribe, and the mi-

nutenefs of them all, will frequently prevent

your accurately dihinguiflilng them from

each other, till you are become familiar with

the appearance of all thefe parts, and then

you will find them not more difficult of in-

vehigation than the frudification of other

plants.

"Jill. We gathered this wall-barley on the

road fide, as we were walking, and looked

for it in the Syhem of Vegetables, but were

puzzled by finding it deferibed with an invo-

lucre. Pray, mamma, explain it to us ?

Hortenf. The term involucre, on the firh

view of the hordeum genus, to which the

wall-barley belongs, does not feem properly

applied
;
but if you feparate the florets from

their receptacle, the fpike-flalk, you will fee

X 3 fi.v
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fix longifh, narrow, pointed leaves, at the

bale of each, which will immediately give

YOU the idea of an involucre. What are
j

thofe graffes which you have put into that

hyacinth glafs ?

Harr, We do not know, ma’am, but we

brought them, that we might fee them

through the microfcope.

Hortcnf. Tliis is the holcus mollis, (foft)

which when magnified, fliews the fru£tifi-=

cation very diftindlly. Linneus has placed

this grafs in the clafs polygamia, even with

more impropriety than the lanatus (woolly),

as the flowers of this fpecies have all both

hamens and ftyles. Mr. Curtis feems julfly

to think, that it ought to have been placed in

the 'lira genus, but that is not our prefent

enquiry
;
and as you enter further into an ac-

quaintance with the tribe, you will find all

peculiarities noted, which give caufe of any

difference of opinion from Linneus, in Dr.

AVithering’s botanical arrangements
;

in that

publication much pains have been taken with

the fubjedt. By ftudying the plate with its

explanatory table, which he gives from a

work of Linneus, and attending to the re-

marks inferted from other authors, you will

not
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not be long, before you can refer a grafs to

its genus, as readily as you can a compound

flower
;
added to which you have the great

advantage of confulting Mr. Curtis’s London

Flora. Your other gralfes are the lolium

perenne, perennial darnel, and the dadlylis

glomerata, glomerate cock’s foot
:

you fhall

dilfedt their flowers, and afterwards, as you

feem to have clear ideas of the mode of in-

veftigating their parts of- fructification, we
will proceed to the fludy of the fpecific cha-

racters, by which every individual is diftin-

giiifhed from others of the fiime genus.

Charles. I fhould expeCt to find the at-

tainment of that knowledge diificult, if we
had not fo lately feen the power of Linneus

in the difcrimination of the genera,

Hortenf. In the part of botany, upon

which we are now entering, we are even

more obliged to Linneus for the order, that

he has introduced, than in any other. He
was tlie firft, who began to form eflential

fpecific characters. Before his time there

were no fpecific diftinCtions worthy of no-

tice
;
from which deficiency arofe great con-

fufion. Now the knowledge of the fpecies

conlifts in fome elfential mark or charaCI-er,

X 4 by
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•by which it alone may be diftinguifhed from

ail other fpecies of the fame genus. Thefe

diftinguifhing charadlers are noted by Lin-

neiis after every individual of a genus, and

this is called the fpecific defcription. To each

fpecies he has given a name appropriated to

itfelf, wdiich he has termed the Trivial Name.

Sometimes this name expreifes fome quality

of the plant, to which it belongs, but as fre-

quently is arbitrary
;
and perhaps it would

be better, that it was always ib, as the names

by which we diftinguifli the individuals of a

fiimily. You are all Montagues; but when

I wifh to make it knowm to wdiich particular

perfon I addrefs myfelf, or fpeak of, I fay,

Charles or Harriet Montague, wdrich makes

me immediately underftood : whereas, were

I to fay Montague with the dark brown, or

Montague with the yellow curling hair, the

perfon to whom I fpoke w^ould have thefe

circumftances to recolledl, and to confider

whether they really exifted.

Harr. Yet I think 1 could more eafily re-

member a name, that gave me fome idea,

than one which had no particular fignilica-

tion.

Hortcnf. It may require fome trouble at

hrft
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firfl; to acquire the ufe of arbitrary names,

but the advantage of them when acquired is

every day demonftrated. Of this you cannot

doubt, if you attend to the confufion occa-

fioned In common converfation, by people

who will not ufe the proper name of what-

ever they attempt to defcribe : they introduce

all kind of circumftances to make themfelves

underftood, and at the end of their endea-

vours leave the perfon, whom they would in-

form, in defpair of ever acquiring any know-

ledge from their defcriptions. Could the

diftinguifhing mark of each plant be ex-

prefled by one word, and that word be ufed

as the name for the individual, or what is

called the trivial name, it would greatly fa-

cilitate the knowledge of plants
;

but this

we cannot at prefent hope, though I have no

doubt, that we fhall fee great improvement

take place in this part of the Linnean fyftem

of botany, as well as in forae others.

Harr. I promife to make ufe of the tri-

vial names, as I acquire them, with as much

affiduity as I have done of the generic ones,

and all the botanic terms. I aiTure you,

mamma, we make quite a point of uling

them.

Hortenf.
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Ilortenf. I dare fay you do
j
aad you will

find the advantage of it, when you hear bo-

Tanids converfe, or dudy botanical defcrip-

tions. The excellence of the Lichfield trail f-

lation is, that by acquiring the language of

it, we cannot be at a lofs, when we meet with

accounts of plants given in latin
;
whereas

when the terms arc attempted to be made

more ejiglifh, we cannot ufe them, except

when converfmg with an englilli botanift.

When we began with the generic names, I

pointed out this inconvenience to you
;

the

fame objedfions occur againd forming trivial

names in our language, in preference to a li-

teral trandation of thofc given by Linneus.

One or two indances will drew you what I

mean. Out of fix fpecics of plantago de-

feribed in the botanical arrangements of britidi

plants, there are only two, which have their
/

ti'ivial names trandated, fo that a diident, who
formed his language from that work, would

fmd it aimod equally difficult to underdand

a Linncan botanid, when he fpoke of plan-

tago media (middle), or plantago lanceolata

(lanced), one being termed hoary, and the

other rib-wort, as if he was ignorant of the

fcience. Alio riimex pulcher, or beautiful^

has
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has the trivial name fiddle given to it
;
and

piilmonaria ofiicinalis, officinal, is called

broad-leaved. Many more fiich falfe names

could I enumerate, which are equally auk-

ward and injurious to the fcience, and what;

every true botanifi ought to avoid, I Vv^arn

yoii ftrongly from the ufe of fuch terms, as

I hear them not unfrequently defended, as

being eafy to acquire
;
but Inch defenders are

too idle to think much on the fubje6l, and

of courfe are little aware of the narrow ex^

tent to which their botanical knowledge can

carry them, if founded only on the language

of their own country, and of the plants con.,

tained in it.

Henry. Mrs. Pratt always make Juliette

and me call every thing by its proper name,

and will not underftand us, if we do not.

Hortenf. She is quite right. We will now

confider from what circumftances Linneus

has taken his fpecific deferiptions : he lays it

down as a fundamental rule, that they are to

be formed from fuch parts of plants, as are

not fubjedt to variation
;

great inconvenience

havine: arifen from the want of obfervance

f)f this rule among former fiotanills
;
every

variety being ranked by them as a diflimfl

fpecies.
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fpecles. Colour is decidedly one of the Icafl:

permanent characters to be found in plants,

confequently not to be admitted into the

fpecific character
;
however I muft acknow-

ledge, that in contradiction to more than one

of his' own rules, Linneus has made ufe of

colour, and other variable properties in plants,

to diftinguifh them individually one from an-

other.

Harr. Though, mamma, you always de-

fend Linneus, you never fcruple to acknow-

ledge his faults.

HortenJ. Not to do fo would be a very

difhoneft conduCt. Befides that, we never

injure our friends fo much, as when we weak-

ly defend them
;

a candid acknowledgment

of both our own faults, and of theirs, is the

beft method of difarming feverity, when we
are obliged to bring them forward. I with

to prepare you for the flippant attacks, which

you will meet with on this great man, both

in books and fociety : befides that, if I omit-

ted to point out to you the defeCts of his

fyftem, I fhould in many refpeCts miflead

you. In treating of the errors into which

botanifls have fallen, among other excufes,

he mentions the fliortiiefs of human life, than

Z which
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which there cannot be a better apology for

his own failures. Such a fyftem, as he has

formed, is too great to allow of being brought

to perfection in the fliort period which one

man can be faid to live, if we fubtrad: from

his date infancy and old age.

Charles. We are all obliged to you, ma’am,

for always having guarded us againft violent-

ly praifmg, or cenfuring any body
;

and

when I feel myfelf inclined to do either, I

am checked by the recolledion of your kind

admonitions. I am very defirous to enter

fuither into the fubjeCt of fpecific differences..

Hortenf. LInneus efteemed the root of

plants a true fpecific mark, but from the dif-

ficulty of obtaining a fight of it has never

made ufe of that part as fuch, if any other,

equally permanent and more obvious could

be found. The trunk and flalks of vegeta-

bles in many inftances afford fuch efi'ential

differences, that they ferve to afcertain the

fpecies beyond a doubt. In the genus hype-

ricum, three of the fpecies are accurately

diftinguifhed by their Items being round, two-

edged, and fquare. The different kinds of

inflorefcence and fulcra furnifh alfo permanent

marks. Linneus has too made ufe of parts

of
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of the frudiification for the purpofe of dlfcri-'

ininating the fpecies, which is done with good

cfTedt in many inftances, though certainly in

a few cafes, in contradi(^dion to the principle,

on which the dalles are founded, if con-

fidered with ftridnefs, as in fome of the

grades
;

but where the charadteriftic mark

of either clafs or order are not interfered

with, the parts of frudificatioil form obvious

and agreeable marks of fpecific diftindion,

as in fome of the hypericums, the fpecies

are diftingulihed by their number of ftyles

;

and in gentiana, the form and divifion of ,the

corols afford an obvious and permanent dif-

ference, which cannot be miftaken by the

mod fuperficial obferver.

'''Juh I know three or four fpecies of gen-

tiana by the divifions and forms of their co-

rols. I wifh all plants were as eafy to be dif-

tingulfhed.

Hortenf. Pvlany of them are, though others

are difficult to afcertain. Before you can

hope to arrive at a ready difcrimination of

them, you mud dudy leaves under all their

various forms. It is from leaves that the

mod elegant and natural fpecific didindions

are taken. Nature delights in variety in none

of
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of her works more than in that of leaves.

The different forts are exceedingly numerous,

and ought to be attentively ftudied by every

pupil in botany. In the prefent part of the

fubjecft, we are to confider them only as

marks of diftindlion, by which the indivi-

duals of a genus are known from each other.

Their ufe and formation belong to another

part of our ftudy.

Harr. I admire leaves fo much, that I am
fure I fhall have great pleafure in ftudying

the various kinds.

Hortenf. We mufl take them methodically,

and fhall then find them not difficult to un-

derhand, with the affiflance of the plates, and

botanical terms, and definitions given at the

beginning of the fyflem of vegetables. We
are firft to confider the form of leaves, by

which you are to underhand their external

hrudilure. Refpedling their form, they are

divided into fimple and compound leaves.

Simple leaves are thofe, which have only a

fingle leaf on a petiole, or foot-halk. Thefe

fimplc leaves may differ in refpe(T to many

circumhances, but they are hill fimple, if

the divifions, however deep, do not reach to

the mid- rib. There are fixty-two ways in

’ which
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wliich a fimple leaf may be dlverfifiecl, all of

which you miift ftudy with the plates, and

the terms of explanation annexed to them.

The genius of Linneus is more confpicuous

in this part of his fubjedt, than even in any

other. Ke has formed a language, which in

the moll concife expreOive manner polfible

depidtures fuch a variety of forms of leaves,

fruits, flowers, ftems, and feeds, as no other

was ever before made to defcribe. The in-

trodudlion of thefe excellent terms to englifli

botanilfs we owe to the Lichfield tranflators

of Linneus’s w^orks. I have requefted Mr.

Wilfon, Charles, to read with you the pre-

face and advertifement prefixed to the tranf-

lated fyftem of vegetables : I fhall read them

with Harriet, and you may both receive

much information from them.

Charles, Thank you, ma’am. It will re-

quire a great degree of pradtice to get ac-

quainted with that amazing variety of form

in the fimple leaves, in many of them too

there appears to be fo very little diflference.

Hortenf. Attention and habit will make

them familiar to you. I muft enter a little

further into the Linnean language as ap-

plied to the fpecies of plants, and then you

will
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Will foon undcrftand it without much diffi-

culty. He has taken words expreffive of well

known figures, as the words oblong and egg,

w^hich fimply ufed lignify that the leaf

or feed is one of thofe forms
;
by compound-

ing thofe words a form between both is ex-

prefled
;

if it partake moft of the oblong,

that word precedes the egg* arid contrariwife;

fo that the two words, oblong and egg, are

made to reprefent forms of four kinds very

nearly allied. Thus has Linneus compound-

ed all the different forms under which leaves

can appear
;
and by having done fo has been

able in a few words to prefent before our

eyes the effential fpecific charadters of a va-

riety of plants
;
which by other authors are

defcribed with fo little preclfion, and fo dif-

fufely, that we are bewildered by the innu-

merable diffindtions, to which we have to at-

tend.

Har7\ I now imderfiand the merit of this,

fince I have profited by it in the generic de-

fcriptions. The difficulty will be tOb attain a

precife idea of thefe forms.

Hortenf. You muft begin by comparing

the natural leaves with their forms given in

Y the
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the plates. The leaves of daifie (bellis) arc

oblong, thofe of beech (fagus filvatica'l, and

pepper-mint, (mcntha piperita), egg-form, of

violet heart-form, rofemary, rofmarinus offi-

cinalis, and crocus, linear
;
or every where

of an equal breadth. When you have well

ftudied the fimple forms, you muft then en-

deavour to underftand thofe, which are com-

pounded from them
;
and by drawing com-

pound the forms yourfelves, till they become

familiar to you. Pulmonaria officinalis, com-

monly called jerufalem cowdip, has its radical,

or root leaves, of the form betwixt egg and

heart
;

in expreffing which, and the reft of

the compound forms, the Lichfield tranfla-

tors have moft happily imitated the concife-

nefs of their author
;

and in their language

you will find the terms, egg-hearted, heart-

lanced, ufed inftead of between-egg and

heart-fhape, heart and lance-ftiape, and fo of

theni all. The term arrowed is ufed for

'arrow-ftiape
;
lyred for lyre-fhape

;
twoed, or

threed, for growing two together, or three

together : indeed inftances occur fo fre-

quently of the agreeable concifenefs, with-

which the language of the tranflated Syftem

of
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of Vegetables is formed, that it would be diffi-

cult to enumerate them all : it is a work of

the higheft value to an englifh botanift.

Henry. I do not think the language odd

now
;
but it did feem very ftrange, when firft

we began lo learn it in the generic de-

fcriptions.

Hortenf, So it is in every thing, with which

we are not acquainted. I think you under-

fland the outline of the forms that you may-

expert to find in leaves, both in their fimple

and compound charadters, well enough to

enable you to begin the ftudy of them. We
will now confider, what circumftances confti-

tute a compound leaf. I have fliewn you in

fpeaking of fimple leaves, that they continue

to be fo denominated, be their divifions ever

fo deep, provided thofe divifions do not ex-

tend to the mid-rib
;
but when that takes

place, the leaf becomes compound
;

fo that

it is in fadt a fmall branch compofed of a

number of individual leaves, which feparate

leaves are frequently furnifhed with each a

petiole, uniting them to the common petiole,

or foot-ftalk ;
which, running through the

whole, is called the mid-rib. In fome in-

ftances it may not to a young botanift be

Y 2 very
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very eafy to diflinguifli a compound leaf front

a branch
;
but there are two rules, by which

they may always be known afunder

;

buds are never found at the bafe of the lobes,

or divifions of a compound leaf, but are

formed in the angle made by the whole with

the ftem, from which it ilfues
;

2dly, the

branches of woody plants’ continue, after the

leaves are fallen : this never happens with a

compound leaf
;

for, however nearly the

common foot-ftalk, from which it is formed,

may refemble the other in appearance, it al-

ways falls oif, either with Or after the leaves

it fupportSi

Charles. Pray, md’aril^ afe not the leaves of

the robinia pfeud-acacia compound ? I ob-

ferved them laft autumn, as they decayed :

the common petiole continued fome time

after the leaves were dropped from it
;
and

there was a very fmall hairy bud at its bafe»

Hortenf. The leaves of robinia, rofe acacia,

afford a good example of the compound cha-

racStcr, and alfo of the two rules, that I have

juft now mentioned to you. There are three

kinds of compound leaves, the compounded,

decompounded, and fuper-decompounded.

The firft I have explained to you, though

there
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there be but divifions from the fame

common petiole, it is a compound leaf. The
terms decompounded, and fuper-decom-

pounded, are applied to different modificatiorts

of the compound leaf
;
and again thefe mo-

difications admit of fuch a variety of others,

which are diflinguifhed each by an appro-

priate term, that nothing but practice, and the

method I recommended in regard to the ftudy

of fimple leaves, can bring you acquainted

with them.

Harr. I will no longer fay I am afraid of

the difficulties, which occur in our ftudy,

fince, mamma, you have ffiewn me, that fuch

fear arifes from idlenefs.

Hortenf. You are very right. Whatever has

idlenefs for its fource, we ought to be afliamed

of, as it is much in our own power to get the

better of it. The feathered, footed, winged,

paired, are all different forms of the compound

leaf
;
fo is the fingered, of which -you have an

example in the horfe-chefnut, sefculus hippo-

caftanum, and lupine, lupmus
;

as thefe va-

rious modes frequently enter into, if not en-

tirely form the fpecific character of plants,

it is neceffary they fhould be well underftood.

But, before you attempt the compound leaves,

¥3 } advife
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I advife you to become perfedly acquainted

with the different forms, which exift in the

fimple leaves
;

as the form of the fmgle leaves,

of which the compound leaf confifts, is a cir-

cumftance generally noted. The Syftem of

Vegetables, methodically ftudied, will carry

you through this difficult part of botany
;
or,

if fometimes you are perplexed, an explana-

tion of the fame terms in other books will

be of fervice to you, as you will probably find

different words ufed, which may elucidate the

point on which you are in doubt. ^

Charles. I will acknowledge, ma’am, that,

till you Ihewed me the method of ftudying the

Syftem of Vegetables, I have thought it per-

fectly unintelligible, when I happened to look

into it, as it lay on your table.

Hortenf. I am not furprifed at this
; its ex-

cellence can only be underftood when ftudied

;

if taken up as a book to read, it muft appear a

confufed jargon
;
and fuch I have frequently

heard it called
;
but 1 have convinced feveral

people of the contrary, who, when they were

capable of underftanding it, have thought as

lughly of its merits, as I do. To teach botany

from any other book is like teaching latin

with englifh on the oppofite page
j
the lan-t

guage
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guage is never completety underftood, though

Ibmetimes, when judicioufly ufed, fuch an

afliftance may be advantageous
;

fo in botany

advantage may be reaped from the more

diffufe explanations of other authors.

Harr. I remember every thing, that I learn

from the Syftem of Vegetables
;
and now the

parts, I have learnt, are quite eafy to me
; and

fometimes Charles hides the cnglilh defcrip-

tions in the London Flora, and I can make

out the latin ones very tolerably. When we
underfland the fpeclfic differences of plants, I

fliall wifh, I could read the fpecies plantarum.

Horte?if. You may with little trouble learn

a fufficient quantity of latin to enable you to

do fo ;
and, as all your other ftudies are fo

well attended to, I fliall have no objeddion to

it next fpring, if the defire then continues.

Harr. Thank you, ma’am
;

I promife you

it fhall not interfere with any more ufeful

occupation
;
and I have no doubt of the defire

being ftill ftronger, as my knowledge of bo-

tany increafes.
j

Hortenf. We are now to confider fome

other circumftances relative to leaves, which it

is equally cffential to underfland as thofe, of

which we have been treating : thefc are the

Y 4 deter^
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determination, or difpofition of leaves, which

comprehend four particulars alike belonging

to the fimple and compound kind, the place^

fituation^ direSHon^ and infertion. By the place,

we are to underhand the particular part of

the plant, to which the leaf is attached. Situa-

tion regards the refpedlive pofition of leaves

one to the other ; fo leaves are called alter-

nate, when they come out fmgly, and are

ranged gradually on both Tides of the hem, as

in ivy toad-flax, antirrhinum cymbalaria
;

or

oppolite, when they come out in pairs, as in

myrtle, myrtus, and many other plants. Thefe

two circumflances of leaves being alternate,

or oppoTite, furnifli conflant and invariable

charadfers, which are generally found in

plants of the fame genus, or even of the fame

natural order. Diredtion contains the differ-

ent ways, in which a leaf bends from its flem,

the various modes of its doing fo are arranged

under the general term diredtion, and muft

be fludied to be underftood. Infertion com^

prizes the diverfity of manner, by which leaves

may be attached to their parent plants, each

of which has an appropriate term, briefly and

expreflively explained in the botanic terms

and definitions at the beginning of the Syflem

of
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of Vegetables, with plates at the end of each

volume to illuftrate them. I have now only

to fpeak of fuch flowers, as ai'e commonly

called double
;

to enter far into an account of

them belongs rather to the natural hiftory of

plants, than to that part of the fcience, which

ought to engage the attention of a pupil in the

beginning of his ftudies. It will be fuflicient

to acquaint you with the unnatural varieties,

under which flowers appear, that you may not

be mifled by the monftrous forms, they fre-

quently aflhme, to look for a genus, where

there is only a fportive variety.

Henry. You told me, mamma, that double

flowers were monllers, like calves with two

heads, or hands with fix fingers. I one day

told the gardener fo, and he was very angry.

Hortenf, That was becaufe he did not per-

fedlly underhand the word monfter, which

ftridtly means only a deviation from the com-

mon mode of nature’s produdlions
;

and

thence may fometimes imply an increafe of

beauty, as at others a departure' from it.

Double flowers are the pride of a florifl, as

they manifeft the art of culture; many of

them being formed by over luxuriancy of

jiourilhipcnt. Gardeners imagine, that by

placing
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placing a double ftock-flower near a Tingle

one, they can thereby procure fuch feed as

will again produce double flowers : but that

this 'is a vulgar error, a very flight know-

ledge of botany may convince us
;

for,

when a flower is completely double, it is de-

prived of its ftamens, which commonly ex-

pand into petals; by which transformation

the flower no longer poflelfes the anther-

duft, or elTential part to the fertilization,

of feeds. There are various ways, in which

vegetable monfters are formed, moll of which

generally exclude all, or part of the ftamens.

The unchangeable parts of double flowers are

the calyx, and the lower row of petals, by

which the genus may be often difeovered.

Some flowers are only half-double
;
in which

cafe the ftamens and piftils often remain per-

fed:, and hence produce fruit. This happens

in the double pCach, the fertility of which is

fometimes brought as an objedion to the

Linnean fyftem.

'Juliette. What do you call the rofe in

roi'e polyanthos, mamma ? Is that a double

flower ?

Hortenf. It is one kind of the double,

or multiplied flowers, and is termed proli-

ferous
; of this fort is the bdlis prolifera, hen

5 and
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and chicken dalfy ;
this Is one of the moft

curious of vegetable monfters, as well as the

moft beautiful, Plantago rofea, or rofe plan-

tain, is wonderfully difguifed by its bracts be-

coming enlarged, and being converted into

leaves. Many flowers become double by the

multiplication of their necftaries, and in fo

many various ways, that it would at prefent

engage us too long to enumerate them. I

will, at a proper time, read to you fome parts

of a tranflation of Linneus’s philofophy of

botany by Mr. Rofe, which will give you in-

formation on different parts of the fubjed, for

which you are not yet ready.

Harr. I have often looked for the ftamens

in a provence rofe, and could not difcover

them.

Hortenf. The petals are fo profufely multi-

plied, that they have entirely excluded them.

In fome other rofes, you will find ftamens,

though the flower has a luxuriancy of petals,

as in damafk rofe. The many-petalled flowers

are the moft fubjed to multiplication. The

one-petalled rarely go beyond a double corol,

which is very often feen in them. The com-

pound flowers alfo are liable to become

double
i
and their beauty is often improved
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by it; as daifie, bellis, fneez-wort, achillea,

and chryfanthemum silphium
;
but, if we ex-

cept a few inftances, I think fmgle flowers are

much to be preferred to double ones.

Harr. Rofes, flocks, and hyacinths, are

much improved by being double
;
do not you

think fo, mamma ?

Hortenf. The two firfl; undoubtedly, and

often the laft. Befides the varieties occafioiied

by multiplication, there are others arifing from

jnany accidental caufes
;
but the moft general

caufe may be efteemed culture : it is from the

gardener’s art, that we receive fo many de-

licious fruits and vegetables for our tables

;

culture too is the tefl, whether a plant be a

true fpecies, or a variety. By a change of foil

we can produce the moft valuable varieties, or

oblige them to return to their original form
;

by refufing them our nourifhing care. The

ingenuity and induftry of mankind is not feen

in any thing more confpicuoufly than in his

culture of corn, which, without the fcience of

agriculture, would be of fmall value
;
with it,

we muft efteem it the firft blefhng of life. Bo-

tanifts are careful to diftinguifti between va-

rieties obtained from feed, and the genuine
''

fpecies, from which they deviate. Such plants

you
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you will not find noted in the Syftem of Ve-

getables, which contains only the genera, and

the permanent fpecies : in the Species Planta-

niin, the varieties are diflinguifiied by a ca-

pital B being placed immediately before the

defcriptions of them. What I explained to

you refpeding the changes, which take place

in the frudlification of plants, is equally ap-

plicable to leaves, and to every other part of

them; by which they are frequently fo mcta-

morphofed, that it requires no fmall degree of

botanical knowledge to afcertain the real

plant. Many of thefe appearances may be

cffedted by art, and have been fo by the cu-

rious, in order to difcover the true caufe of

fuch deformities, or of difeafes, which are

found deftrudtive of vegetation,

Harr. That will be the laft part of botany,

I fliall be defirous of inveftigating.

Horten/. Thofe ftudies are certainly the

moft agreeable, which lead to the difcovery of

beauties, rather than of defedts. No fcience

can be more produdlive of fuch difcoveries

than botany. You have now’’ gone through

the various parts of the Linnean fyftem, and

may be faid to underftand it well in the out-

line. The remainder of the fummer will afford

ample
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directions to the EINDERo

Pleafe to place the Plates with their Explana-

tions, facing each other, the Explanations on the

Left of the Plates, according to the following

'Direftions :

PART I.

PLATES I. and II. to face Page 28.

III.

IV.

60.

120,

V. (No Explanation.) 128

VI. (Ditto.) 141

PART II.

PLATE I. to face Page 218

II. and III,

IV.

V. » 306.

240,

282.

4
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